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Cairo purge after 

bomb plot 
From a Special Correspondent 

President Anwar Sadat three weeks ago ordered the arrest of 
82 senior officials of the Egyptian radio, television and in formation 
administration oil charges of sabotage, subversion and spying for 
Russia. 

Tiie arrests were triggered off by tlio discovery on September 
17 of 300 lb of gelignite in a room on the eighth floor of the 
£5 million television building In--- 

20 injured 
in grenade 
attack 

HP**-*- 

Cairo, below the offices of Dr Abdel 
Kader Hntcm, the Minister of In¬ 
formation and a Deputy Prims 
Minister. 

The explosive turned out to be 
Russian-made and was timed to go 
off at noon when Hatom was sure 
to bo sitting at his desk. 

Explosive experts reported to 
Sadat that bad the bomb not been 
discovered in time, not only Hateui 
would have been blown to bits but 
the whole building would have been 
destroyed. 

Sadat Instructed Hatem to purge 
the Egyptian radio, television and 
information administration of pro- 
Russian employees who had been 
closely associated with Russia's 
man in Cairo, former Vice-Presi¬ 
dent All Sabry. 

Sabry is at present facing trial 
with 00 others, including former 

Cnbinet Ministers and heads of 
security who are accused of plot¬ 
ting to proclaim Egypt a Com¬ 
munist State closely allied to Ilia 
Soviet Union. 

Some of the officials arrested 
three weeks ago arc allegod to havo 
confessed that they had close links 
with the Soviet Embassy in Cairo. 

Sadat's first reaction was to 
order the expulsion of some mem 
bers of the Soviet Embassy, but 
wiser counsel prevailed. His ad¬ 
visers pointed out that Egypt could 
not afford a showdown with 
Moscow. 

Egypt, they said, was totally 
dependent militarily and economi¬ 
cally upon the Soviet Union at a 
lime when Sadat was about to visit 
Moscow and when Egypt was about 
to launch a diplomatic offensive 
against Israel nt the UN. 

Common Market keeps 
Israel out 

Mr Abba Eban, the Israeli 
Foreign Minis lor, has again ap¬ 
pealed for direct negotiations be¬ 
tween Egypt and Israel to seek a 
solution to the Middle East prob¬ 
lem, and has suggested that such 
talks could be held in Europe. 

lte was addressing parliamen¬ 
tarians from 17 European nations 
last week at a seven-day meeting 
here of tiie Consultative Assembly 
of the Connell of Europe, 

The flow of events in the 
Middle East had "not been bnck- 
wards,’’ Mr Eban said. Despite 
failures to get negotiations under 
wny, “the si Illation in the Middle 
East Is less explosive than a year 
ago," lie added. 

"Lot us break out of dovLous 
procedures and sterile polemics 
Into a new vision and now hope,'* 
Mr Eban urged. Egypt's response 
had been negative so far, but "it 
cannot be allowed to bo the Iasi 
word." 

Mr Eban was speaking as a guest 
Of the Council, which last May 
also heard a report on the Middle 
East from the Egyptian Minister 
of State, Esmat Abdel Meguid. 

Israel wds eager to develop' her 
relations with Europe, Mr Eban 
told the Assembly, but tho Com¬ 
mon Market had excluded her from 
tho preferential trade arrange¬ 
ments granted . to developing 
countries. Only one member of 

Golda stays 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 
The Prime Minister's Office on 

Thursday denied a local press re¬ 
port that Mrs Golds Mefr was re*' 
signing a9 Premier. Describing the 
report as' "totally without founda¬ 
tion," the statement said that Mrs 
Meir was in the best of health and 

. “fighting lit," and intended to stay v 
in office until the.General Election ' 

. in 1973. 

Cable to Shah > 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter . 

1 Dr Nahum Goldmann, the presi¬ 
dent of the World Jewish Con- 
Press, ha* rubied the Shah of .. 
Iran td, fell him of the WJC’a . 
“joyous participation'* in the cclcv 
fcratioas marking the 2,50Q!h onni- 
vc-rwry. pf the; founding of the 
Por-tfAn, Empire' by the Emperor 

From mir Correspondent 
Paris 

Hie six Market count tics (France) 
was vetoing (he grunting nf Uie.se 
concessions to Israel, Mr Kbun 
added. 

In an.interview with Le Figaro 
the Paris dally, Mr Eban said that 
tiie Egyptian Foreign Minister, 
Mahmoud Rind, had agreed [u meet 
in?i» n I*1 I be summer uf 
ItfUO. 

Tho urrnnccmcnLs for the nieel- 
ing had been made by the United 
Nations' special Middin East envoy 
Mi Gunuar Jarring. 

However, Rlad failed Lo keep 
he appointment, the Israeli 

1‘oreign Minister said. 

‘Russia wants 
ceasefire’ 

From our Correspondent 
Washington 

Praddent Nixop’s Moscow trip |g 
not likely to have much to do with 
tho Middle East unless there are 
new and dramatic developments, 
such as a breakdown of the cease- 
Are between Israel and Egypt or 
a failure to achieve an interim 
agreement on the Sues Canal be- 
tween the two countries, according 

heremCriCa” and Isl'flen dlPlomMs 

1 ■ Washington considers that the 
Kremlin Is anxious for the Sues 
ceasefire to be maintained and is 
willing to go along with ah agree¬ 
ment to reopen the Canal despite 
the "made-in-USA" label it would 
have. 

Arms for Egypt 
Continued from page 1 

He and Soviet Communist Patty 
diief, Mr Leonid Brezhnev, Presi¬ 
dent Nikolai Podgomy apd the 
Premier,' Mr Alexei Kosygin eft 
changed opinions on taking “fur. 
ther-Joint steps in'the struggle to 

■ eltmiuato the Consequences of 
Ivncl'a aggression and ensure a 
fair-, peace and 'Security lit Uie 
araa/r the communiqiffi said. 

It added; “They agreed specifi¬ 
cally ; upon measures aimed at fur- 
(her strengthening ithe military 
might of Egypt., The two sdcs 
reaffirmed the coincidence of their 
viewpoims^m appraising: ttie^.pre& 

EastRenter) • • V. X. 

From our ('onvspmidciit 
Jerusalem 

Jerusalem's reielirulinn nf 
Simclmt Torah on Monday was 
dimmed but nut extinguished by a 
Saturday evening grenade nltark 
in the crowded and narrow Old 
City Street of Chains, n main 
I borough fnre lo tho Western 
Wall. 

Seventeen Jews and Ihreo 
Arabs were injured when the 
gicnade exploded among a mass 
of people milling through tlie 
street. One of them, Mr Jack 
Greenberg, of I.ytldn, was seriously 
hurt and operated on, but 
most of the others were allowed 
home after Ireiftment for minor 
injuries. 

Security forces, who have boon 
maintaining increased vigilance 
throughout the Old City during 
the period of the festivals, moved 
in quickly. Clearing (he area, they 
arrested 51 suspects, including 14 
Arab shop-keepers with shops in 
the vicinity of the nttnek. The 
road was then reopened and 
within a couple of hours after the 
incident worshippers were again 
streaming to the Western Wall 
for the celebration of Hoshaiui 
Rail bn. 

All but 20 of those arrested 
were later released. Major sus¬ 
pects have been remanded mi bail 
until next week while investiga¬ 
tions continue. 

‘Jesus play 
harmful’ 

From our ('nrresiioiident 
New York 

The American Jewish (TutiniH- 
Icc amt Iho Anli Ih-faniuf iim 
League of Huai llTitli have .said 
that tho Broadway version of 
'Mcsim Christ .Supeislai" is hunu- 
ful to Jawish-Clirislian relations, 
Mnee the idory line follows (lie 
Now Tvs lament version usually 
associated with passion plays. 

In an analysis for tho AJC, tho 
11'CHbylerlun scholar, tho Ilev 
ficrnld Stroller, culled the play 
“potentially'mischievous and pos¬ 
sibly a baekwurd step an Iho road 
towards improved Jcwhh-ChrMiun 
relations." 

The ADL expressed regret that 
tho play "does not reflect the now 
ecumenical spirit advanced by lha 
(second) Vatican Council, but fol* 

tlon "the °ld primilivo toterpreta- 

Mr Robert Sllgwood, the play's 
producer, said millions of Ameri¬ 
can Jews had heard the record¬ 
ing of It and "responded in a salu¬ 
tary manner." 

Shaikh Juliar Miiadl. Israel's Druse Deputy <'oraraanfolln. 
addresses President Slinrar (second from right) during id* 

President's Jerusalem rcslileure 

Sapir denies arms 

allegations 
From our Cornel 

In 

Mr I*in1i:is S.ipir, the Israeli Finance Minister, defends 
self on the Aimed Forces radio on Monday a gait is l illfgills 
he wauls lo cut defence expenddure in order to iapre 
social services. 

Declaring that these allegalions were unfounded, Ut 
emphasised that tin* money needed to buy Phantom and 9 
aircraft, tanks, annum rd r.n.-. __ 
electronic and allior ci|iupHU-nl 
mer.«eas were "san n:.;uiet." . , 1 * 

Tin- fomis requiied r»»r ihi.% pur- I /kDinlflllll 
pose "will he depn-Ucd in bank* 
ir the United Stale., ami Km: limit ” /i 

Mr Sapir said that he hail ti»M Oil IvllM 
Mr Mnshe Da.tait. the llcfeioe !‘-J 
Minister, this ami that he had 
never dining ills It) year, a- h I-mm our(firra 
Cabinet MmL-tn vuli-il ngiimd 
any military ollm-.illiiii... Didkii i-% . ,.. , , .X 
pendilure wnuld nut he ilined Mu-l »f the'latest MM 
in any Rioigel ml -. of *ho t mt«l Naliora Rt 

llo d,-.!;.,ed that the * abi- Mirk* Agency tm' Arab 
net might decide In umke Mils ill «t*nri»j») h dttjW ‘0 
other MtnL.li ie-i. l:,oe.afc flna.irci. On.Q» 

Hid. he t'onliiiued, “Hie Huiv |d'«e. Ilu* ',l, 
!ha| wo want lo tinn fer defe.ue 'IwelliB^liircwpjW 
funds in (he mu-In l M-i-vitwt, with liumfer of *!'®*f- |tTt-. 
«.* willirmt the l'unlhm (a rider “K*"1 
ciico to tho ricii)i>n-drations l.v n.-rvlce-. face 
Oriental Jewish groups again 4 !rib,,li5"a "XJwF 
alleged pour Ionising ami job from UN member- ^ 
opportunities), is mtiroly on- A debate on HaWfJJJJ 
roondeii and L> pine iuveniloii up soon in the UN * jjP*?? 

"Only iirc-spiMsilde iicrsonv ral t.'ommiltee «nd “J1? 
could moke such a suggestion and the Arabs the chanM « 
only (h<x*e who like to allr up itieas rehearsal for 
scandal could publish it.*' and more important m 

Mr Sapir then .said, however, debate In November. 
I hat if the Budget was short by a Unma'i mandate esP^ 
1 huu>=and million (pound*), “t jn(i confiilently 
might point out that the ceasefire renewed ■ J 
has now continued for 14 month* * ■ J 
and that warehouses slocked with. SSSSSSSHSSSSSS^ 
perhaps, reserve supplies for the 
Services, could be reduced." CALENDAR 

tarv manner'* r. ■T*'*’* rot ihc _ 
n manner' Services, could be reduced." CALENDAR 

"""" ' "" 1 Friday. October 
t • a* Sabbath beglai = 

France, seeks financier s&Sl 
From our Correspondent—Paris bath endi tin LoDd 8 j 

Tutidif, October jL 
cerning the matter, but escaped lo PtritDayio*11 

IsS? wi*h hi5 Widoetdar. OctoWgj 
The French Govcrnipc-nl ha* van It. 

asked Interpol to fuue in inter- M«rrf»«bw** - 
• national arrest warrant, but Israeli Friday, Oe»ob*r S J 

legislation prohibits the expulhion Sabbath begw* 
■ °* ?. foreigner if there h no elc- _ 
, tradition agreement w ith I lie epun- NOTABLE DA*»-.J 

try concerned. France is one of ' iRj 
those, s?3S J2 

-——V... -— SSPSW. J 
Moscow dances KS 3"tfi, 

. Pram ogr Ratal Earope gj^Sr ™ ? @ 
'■’■■■; torrewadcht -pS^over «h dop; Jg 

sr indVDf ?ulirt8 Soviet Jews . g* :H 
A delicate fixtradiHAh’ oajeed (ha bora; apd sang Hebrew p«utecOvt Jsl d>y= --ll 

From our Correspondent—Paris 

cerning the matter, but e: capcd lo 
Israel with his family. 

The French Govcrmpc-nl ha* 
asked Interpol to fuue an inicr- 
national arrest warrant, but Uracil 
legislation prohibits the expulsion 
°f ® foreigner if there ts no ex¬ 
tradition agreement w ilh Hie couo- 
Ipr concerned. France is one of 
those, 

Moscow dances 

fa- 

*• — . , ■ " VV'I.IPU PIHQUmBi • 

sought by . Ih^t French! police $ 
: ^Cnnnoctloa;:.-w|^ gr&Mf 

He was wraoog ^verst 'busiD^s- 
men omi .IiawyerSj ' a rramber^ . 
them. Jews, vtbii facid riwrges coh-"'.;1 

V. •' ’'J? 1 Ci'S./"' ' T-1 . ;,1 

ihwigh^ther^ were many mlHUa- 
W. KGB : (security 
jir^enV;;'. 

ujttdred.? of; p^jpte, 
4,1a 1*11 iff* ^ .JW. 

; g-«. 

4S 
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7¥i new pence 

romise on 
4f 

igration 

M w demonslralor, a *u,i»- 
,Kwjglft from 

la QlUiy. a 

fs *w,r ttwiwod Jt,'..* 
!hvp “We ar.< 

*111 S° m jil , Mr Rosygid. 
g^^Tbat theie w« 

TS? »■■»»- 
had many Ji»u,i-h 

,Jlhs tnn 
P«i In a 

during the vt il 
the Sublet 

* aUentUl" t0 Jews. 
riaged the 

s: ir':’: 

am. f- 

,»v v,$. •' A- > 
A ri j 

4 
‘V 

"WB ■ Two Israeli buses, one in Haifa, 

■■ 

number of others. 
No casualties wer s reported In 

irists blow 
ses 

From our Correspondent 
Haifa 

the bombs wore believed to be of 

MIV support 
J«‘«S-,h thronlile Reporter 

Aii ullpariv Ciimmiilee for the 
IMcac id Sr.viM Jewry was 
furnicd at a raveling Iho !">£• 
t’f r-.«nuj-n: on Wedncsnay- wr 
l*au,>k truru-.ark iCunscrvallve) w 
(haiinruin, Mr Filer Archer. QL 
l|,4hL!ir», vii v vuaifinan, Mr Hiffin 
Djfco *C»n i, irciiuter, and Mr 
rir:..jcii- Jumo-r f|.ab. I, hon. secre¬ 
tary . . 

Mr <v,rm*i;k htf re.-iftnca as 
lrtr;jjnrir u! iho Angio-Soviet par- 
IURtMti«r« group la protest og,lBSl 
»h- Sowkl trxxlmtnt of 

The two Haifa buses had earner oraereu ly icavo ociure me tenur- 
arrived from western Galilee and lsts blew It up. (Photo, back iagc.) 

m iO i i01 
XXfX* 

Dr Simon Kuznets, newly 
awarded Hie Nobel Prize In Eco¬ 
nomies, has always identified hun- 
Belf with tho Jewish community, 
his wife Edith said this week. 

She said that-her 70-year-old 
husband, emeritus professor of eco¬ 
nomics at Harvard University, had 
visited Israel at least 17 times and 
hadnotupthcMiEcononteEfr 
search InslHute there in IMS. He 
had also lectured at the Hebrew 

U Neither Mrs Kuznets nor Dr Kio- 
neis' friends consider him a reli¬ 
gious Jew, but be can 
nu "a secular Jew who iema 
strongly about his Jewish Identity 

*nSr Kwnets was born in Khar¬ 
kov, in the Ukraine, io 1ML and 
arrived lo America in 

Shimon Peres 

in London 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter; 

Mr Shimon Peres, Israeli Minis- 

ferlSlenM caw 

1l*gl&w>i»'i*iri iii • liwii u 

9«i» :*y *r* 

Deputies split 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

In defiance of advice from the 
Chief Rabbi, the Hahara aod the 
president of the Board of Deputies, 
Alderman M, Fidler. MP, a number 
of ultra-Orthodox deputies are to 
boycott Sunday's meeting of the 
board in London. ■ 

The meeting is- expected to 
approve an amendment to Clause 
48 of the board’s constitution, 
granting consultative status to the 
religious leaders of the Progressive, 
movement . 

(Full report, page 7): 

News summary 
arid In(Jex V 

.r . 

London-United] 'fiynigogud lead] 
era rebuff to Bayswater—-fi 
Community could almost vanish', 

^nlwrel^tadents picket Syrian 
airiioe offices—7 . 
Soviet Jews asked iMenutun for 
help In emigrating^ ■ , 
Reform rabbi (alls for extended 

' Rosh Hashano^-S ,[•' ,V . ; ■' 
gwanaea-^-Nop-Jeivlsh : otatf ■ :tpilt 

pro-Arab newspaper-rr? . ■ ■ \ 
jertisalem—Dayan ;rejecta Sadat s 

: latest term*—% ' ; 
’ two soldiers killed by pilne on 

Golan Heights^ ' ■. *' 
■ HarrlagesTbrbken by lpck.ot 

Education fees 
By our EducnUon Correspondent 

Considerable controversy is ex¬ 
pected on Monday - at a . special 
meeting of the London. Board of 
Jewish Religious Education which 
Is to debate a proposal to charge 
fees for pupils at Its Hebrew 
classefc. 

Tho board's ways and mean com¬ 
mittee has suggested that parents 
belonging to Uni toil Synagogue 
congregations should bo charged 
up to £25 a year, with a surcharge 
of up to £15 ft year for non- 
members. .(Full report, page 6.) 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST 

Rogers instructed to soften 

attitude on Phantoms 

ael firm against 

Mr William P. Rogers, the 
American Secret ary of State, came 
out of Ills meeting with the Israoll 
Foreign Minister, Mr Abbu Ebon, 
last week, with word for the press 
that Moscow's pledge further to 
strengthen Egypt’s military might 
was "deplorable” and that the USA 
would "carefully consider'' her 
military commitments io Israel. 

That is what lie told the press. 
To Mr Eban there was no com¬ 
mitment, or promise of a commit¬ 
ment, when the Israeli Foreign 
Minister pressed him on tho mat¬ 
ter, according to Israeli sources. 

The question of more Phantom 
jet aircraft was a central subject 
m the second meeting between Mr 
Eban and Mr Rogers. 

The latter, it is reported, went 
only so far as to reiterate the 
pledge that if the military balance 
was disturbed, America I tad tho 
ways and means of correcting it. 

However, during the hour that 
elapsed between Mr Rogers’ meet¬ 
ing with Mr Eban and his meeting 
with the press, Mr Rogers received 
a telephone call from the White 
House, Instructing him to soften 
America’s attitude towards addi¬ 
tional military aid to Israel, accord¬ 
ing to the best-informed sources. 

The pressure on President Nison 
from the American Jewish commu¬ 
nity had been mounting steadily in 
tho face of the USA's refusal to 
renew supplies of Phantom jets. 

This was climaxed by the action 

of 78 Senators, who demanded a 
reversal of Washington's arm-twist¬ 
ing policy and a ronewnl of the 
How of aircraft to Israel. 

Mr Rogers' stntoment to the 
press did not make an outright pro¬ 
mise of more equipment, but tho 
Israe ls are now more optimistic 
that their request for more Phan¬ 
toms will at long last be fulfilled. 

On the question of an Interim 
Canal settlement, Mr Eban re¬ 
portedly told Mr Rogers that while 
Israel was still willing to negotiate 
an interim settlement she strongly 
believed that the USA, by pub¬ 
licly putting foi-ward her own pro¬ 
posals, as Mr Rogers did in his 
speech to the UN General 
Assembly, diminished Israel's bar¬ 
gaining position. Israel considers 

W*,0^e concept of "good 
omces" is harmed If the "good 
offleer" advances his own pro¬ 
posals. 

Israel, Mr Rogers was reminded, 
nas made all the concessions in the 
matter of an interim Suez ngroe- 
ment whiJe Egypt has made none. 
The Egyptians would stand to get 
back the Canal and to rebuild 
Egyptian national life on its east 
bank, while Israel would have to 
withdraw from a strongly fortified 
position. But Egypt does nothing 
save ask for more. . 

Mr Eban was reported to hnva 
told Mr Rogers that the day Israel 
withdrew from the water lino 
would he a solemn and tense day 

From RICHARD YAFKF—United Nations 

for her, but she was willing to 
take the risk. 

The gist of Israel’s position, ns 
slated to Mr Rogers, is thaL Israel 
wants an interim Canal agreement 
nnd that she believes in it be¬ 
cause it could be n step towards 
total peace. 

This does not mean to say that 
Israel wants it irrespective of its 
content and the effect it would 
have on her security. 

. It would be a revolutionary step 
which Israel is not obliged to take, 
and legally she can stand pat on 
the position enunciated by Presi¬ 
dent Nixon so many times—Israeli 
forces arc not obliged to move until 
there is a reciprocal, contractual, 
mutually accepted pence. 

I . . • 

11 

V 
Mr ... ■«""* ■"« «r Now T,A * 

Kennedy is 
confident 

Front our Correspondent 
New York 

Senator Edward Kennedy, a sig¬ 
natory of the Senate resolution 
urging the United States to resume 
deliveries of Phantom jet aircraft 
requested by Israel, told your cor¬ 
respondent this week that ho was 
confident" that the Nixon Ad- 

ministration would do so to muln- 
, ,n Hi® Middle East power 
balance. - __ —. uKiaiicc. 

IT S THE LITTLE THINGS 
THAT MAKE 
A VOLVO GREAt 11®**°' capacity). \V$ a 

shining example of 
mmg how Volvo build 

thingsastlfeydotofliarfstoMho'carwhle^nS^^^9 
accounts for their analItunnH raiiakiisi,. ilLfiiT _7.Pr . 

vSift^12,?eS*h0,VRdeal?rs't0 ensure ^at your 
_ VQ gets the after-sales care it deserves. 

Come and see what we mean. 

t 

! Dayan prefers shootiii 
to withdrawal 

From our CorrespondcnUItraij 
II I hud to advi.se the Cabinet ‘‘ 

oil withdrawing from the Suez 
Lnnal on Sadat's terms or facing 
a renewal of the shooting, I would 
prefer tho shunting", said Mr 
Mashe Dayan, Israel's Defence 
Minister, at tho week-end. 

Addressing the Engineers' Club 
ill Tel Aviv, Mr Dayan continued 
by warning the Arabs that nny 
resumption of fighting in the 
Middle East would be more dang¬ 
erous for the Arabs limn for 
Israel. 

The Defence Minister rejected 
all ideas put forward so far for 
security guarantees intended to 
replace Israel's forces along tho 
ceasefire lines. The intentions of nBV!n b?y 
those making such proposals wero ” 
sincere and should not be under- ronflict was more serious, W 
rated, but acceptance of the pro- seated and complex than uj 
posals would result in Israel the past, since Israel w« 
having to ask olheis In light for ing Arab Icrritoiy and e«K» 

UN • control over objective* vilal' 
"From nnr viewpoint, it would Uio Arabs. 

AmMtoanbCsoi,Ui.. bl“*Lk **!y ,lf Nevertheless, Mr DflW * Amenta11 soldiers were to he n.* relationships being 
killed for our sake. It woultl be fished between Arabs and 

want to nShi tor ,,y lW,nlkl J?01 have some effect on the** warn to fight for iih at all under Arah countries resarded 
such guarantees", Mr Dayan dc- „ ' "u 
elored. Mr Dayan concluded mi 

In nny cans. Ii» ml,id, "n ..minii l>y expressing ojlimtoi 
which dcpcmlK i,n oullldc ■«“*««■ It 
BnnrnnleoK in pulling Its rnith In ■ August. IOTO Md "S 
pair of cratches: which In else, bo threatewd by tlw 
where. Israel's scrurily depends President Sadat that 
on Israel”. 1 1971 is the deadline P6*”-. 

Mr Dayan said that hu could not war jn the Middle ^ • 
sec that there had bepn any basic The Defence Alirustcr^ to 
change in tho Arab attitude that the ceasefire would 
towards Israel. The present at least next spring1 

MnHSd.hu 

III 

wrfjsnttj 

«»m* r» i 

Mine kills two 
soldiers 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Two Israeli soldiers were killed 
u, t,wo were wounded when their 

vehicle was blown up by a mine 
°.n toe Golan Heights on .Saturday. 
A military spokesman reported 
that the mine had been laid by 
infiltrators from Syria. * 

This wasT the most serious inci¬ 
dent on the Golan Heights since 

when two Syrian soldiers 
were killed and two wounded and 
captured in a clash with an Israeli 
patrol. 

TheJaW Incident highlights the 
fact that the largest terrorist con-! 

! central top iq the Middle East is 
now, equated in Syria. 

Genera] Hafez Asspd. the Syrian 
President, has given an undlartak- 
tog that the terrorists will: con- 
llnye to enjoy freedom of move- 

jjjJJ1* to Is^ae, th^0u8^, the Syrian 

Israel Is expecting acts of ter ! 
wism |° Increase on this front,, 
but while regarding occasional in- j 
flltra jiofl. dr the use of firearms las,; 
routing’ she is junljkeiy to accept 

the. muftler of her soldiers crcfti-: 
without ■ considering an active'' 

fppiy, : ; 

New road to 
Jerusalem 

From our Con 

A vital link in nwl «°"2 
tions between Jerusalem 8“. 
Aviv was opened last ' 
Air Yosef Almogi, Ihej^ 
labour, drove through 
Ghosh by-pass watched w 
Golds Melr, the FraM f 

The by-pass, built In JJ 
provides a dual carriage » 
Jerusalem as far as Latnw 
tery, but plana for Its ejto* 
Tel Aviv are only to lBB 
StflttSa 

The road, which h «{. 
the hillside, by passes 
village of Abu Ghos ^ 
cenluries-long ■wjgj 
lago headman ritffoS 
main highway .' i 
levying tolls on pilgrims- ^ 

Roses for Bonn 
prom our Corri 

Is digging her toes In am] 
lo budge from her stated 

« to the American pra¬ 
te an Interim Suez Canal 

between Jerusalem and 

Iiriells fool that up to now 
frt be^n over-flexible in the 
lethal the only result has 
.awed Soviet pledges of 
implies to Egypt. 

will not object to the 
jot of an emissary to 

I between Cairo and Jeru- 
k but sees no point In going 
8a ground covered time and 
glib with the United Nations’ 

Middle East envoy and 
States officials—so far with- 
iti 

Israelis are trying to lm- 
oo Washington that the need 

moment is for a speedy 
to resume the supply o£ 

i jets. Otherwise, Jeru- 
feels, Cairo may interpret 

ilan reluctance over a re- 
d is indicating a policy of 
of Israel. 

Is could lead to the Egyptians 
png in some military odvon- 
whlch could quickly widen 
i much blggor confrontation. 
Ibe same time, thoro Is a 

■ Erasure of agreement hero 
thi forecast at the wcek-ond 
ir H«h&. Daj'an, the Dclonco 

that the ceasefiro will con- 
it hast until the spring. 
:t41Hd on the belief that, 

aht Nixon duo to visit 
fiijlon in May next year, 
iqS will discourage the 

. from taking any action 
would exacorbato relations 

From our Con'ospomlcnt 
Jerusalem 

between Moscow and Washington, 
Note has been taken here oE 

statements by Egyptian spokesmen, 
such as llassanein -Heikal, the 
editor of the semi-official Cairo 
dnily, A1 Abram, soft-pedalling 
President Sudat's declarations that 
1971 will be tho year of decision 
and now saying that tills does not 
menn the immediate resumption of 
warfare in the Middle East. 

Israel's relations with the United 
States will be extensively reviewed 
by the Premier, Mrs Golds Melr, 
on Tuesday, when she is due to 
make a mujor political speech in 
the Knesset. 

At Sunday's Cabinet meeting, 
Mrs Meir said that she hoped the 
USA would give an early reply to 
Israel's request for more Phantom 
jets. 

Egypt sincere, 
says Home 

By our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 

Tho recenL visit to Cairo by Sir 
Alee Douglas Homo, the Foreign 
Secretory, confirmed his impression 
that "tho Egyptian Government ore 
genuinoly-interested in a peaceful 
settlement of the Middle East dis¬ 
pute." 

This was stated in Parliament on 
Tuesday by Mr Anthony Kershaw, 
Joint Under-Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs, in answer to questions 
from Mr GrcVille Janner and other 
MPs on the Foreign Secretory’s 
visit. 
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One of Israel's new bridge-laying tanks in operation (left) and the bridge iu use (right; 

Anti-tank ditches or the swollen 
flood waters of narrow rivers like 
the Jordan no longer present a 
major obstacle to Israel's Armoured 
Corps. 

Israel's Defence Forces revealed 
this week that they had acquired 
from the United States bridge¬ 
laying tanks based on the Patton 

Colonel is 

new Lydda 

manager 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Colonel Shmuel KIslev, a 
former Israeli Air Force base 
commander, has been appointed 
manager of Lydda airport. The 
most immediate task facing the 
40-year-old, Chinese-born man¬ 
ager, who arrived in Israel in 
1949, Is twofold. 

First, he must seek to Improve 
relations between the airport’s ad¬ 
ministration and its staff, which 
have seriously deteriorated. Sec¬ 
ondly, he must institute a pro¬ 
gramme of improvements in the 
arrival and departure facilities, 
which appear to be heavily over¬ 
strained. 

Tho introduction of jumbo jets 
on flights into and out of Israel 
has lod to delays of an hour or 
more while baggage is loaded or 
unloaded from the giant aircraft 

El Al, Israel's national airline, 
has also come under fire for 
various shortcomiugs, including 
the late arrival of flights and 
over-booking of sents. 

At the week-end, El Al’a presi¬ 
dent, Mr Mordecal Ben-Arl,. prom¬ 
ised ' that measures. : would he 
taken tq improve matters. New 
add more realistic schedules- 
would he introduced and, over¬ 
booking eliminated, he promised.. 

Mr Ben-Ari Said - that a 
. psychologist would be added to El 

Aft training staff to give em¬ 
ployee^ a better, understanding of 
how to approach passfufeers; 

Fnn»™ 

'■flurrn 

rmTTTm 

Tjiiaiju'iu 

ri.n-MHl 

chassis, for use with armoured 
forces in battle. 

The Gcissor-shaped bridge, car¬ 
ried on a turretless tank chassis, 
can be thrown across obstacles up 
to 80 feet wide within two or 
three minutes. 

The moment that the obstacle 
has been crossed, the bridge can 

be drawn up again quickly and 
carried forward io the next place 
whero a temporary bridge is 
needed. 

Tho bridge-laying lank is not 
armed and the crew of four can 
operate the mechanism without 
leaving the shelter of their 
armoured compartment. 

Sadat reinterpreted 
Sovlct-Egyptlan relations are 

now much stronger and-lhc Soviet 
Union fully understands "tho re¬ 
quirements of the present Middle 
East situation." 

Tills Is tho view of President 
Sadat after his two-day visit to 
Moscow last week. Reporting on it 
to the central committee of the 
Arab Socialist Union, Egypt’s only 
permitted political group, Sadat 
said that the USSR fully appre¬ 
ciated "our struggle” and now 
had "a clearor understanding of 
our battle.” 

A joint communique Issued after 
Sadat’s Moscow talks with Soviet 
leaders said that agreement had 
been reached on measures to 
strengthen "Egypt’s military 
might” still further. 

At the same time, Sadat has been 
stressing that the end of 1671 will 
see a decision as to whether the 
Middle East conflict will be set¬ 
tled peacefully or by force. 

However, he has been misunder- 

Calro 
stood, a highly placed source said 
here. “What President Sadat has 
said Is that by the end of the year 
It will bo dear whether a political 
solution must be abandoned. As for 
the time for taking action, that 
will be up to us to decide,” tho 
source said. 

As far as arms supplies from 
the Russians arc concerned, Egypt¬ 
ian officials here claim that what 
Moscow .promised was to continue 
arms supplies rather than to In¬ 
crease them. The officials accuse 
"pro-Zionist circles in tho USA” of 
using scare tactics in on effort to 
obtain more Phantom jets for 
Israel, 

Meanwhile, It has been disclosed 
hero that Mahmoud Riad, the 
Egyptian Foreign Minister, has 
postponed earlier plans for a fur¬ 
ther visit to New York. 

He will now delay his departure 
until after a scheduled meeting of 
Arab Foreign Ministers on Novem¬ 
ber 18.—(Reuter) 
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Finance head 
accused in 
oil dispute 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Dr ZvI Dlnsteln, tlio Deputy 
Finance Minister, is not expected 
to respond to tho demand lor his 
resignation by tiio Israel Labour 
Forty weekly newspaper because 
of the alleged mismanagement of 
tiio oil industry which is under Iiis 
jurisdiction. 

There have been a number of 
reports in tho Israeli press in 
recent weeks alleging that a largo 
fortune has been mode by Mr H. 
Friedman, the Government-ap¬ 
pointed director of Uie Sinai 
oil fields. 

He is said to have sold equip¬ 
ment belonging to bis own oil ex¬ 
ploration company at a reputed 
200 per cent profit for a foreign 
firm prospecting in Israel. 

Dr Dinstein is alleged to have 
recommended an agreement in 
which Mr Friedman became the 
supervisor of a company using his 
own equipment. 

Marriages destroyed 
by housing problem 

Arab bishops 

plan Rome 

attack 

From GEOFFREY D. PAUL-Jerusaleni 

the teJnTnWthil,fi ln A* aurally accepted souse ol 
cent S t.»?-a.ny.0fiihe younfi marrled couples who have rc- 

811-11,8 ln Rousing Ministry and local municipality 

bS”ot yet been°Mvup'Tm0d,li°n "* “S,<,° f°r "™ ***** 

good jobs, e.u,o 

‘Lipsky not 
a Jew’ 

. .. auu in- 
elude a notable proportion with 
higher education. However, des¬ 
pite these advantages—and in 
Israeli society all three qualifica¬ 
tions do provide an element of 
privilege—they arc unable to find 
the downpayment which would 
gam them a mortgage and cannot 
afford to rent living accommoda¬ 
tion. 

Many live with their in-laws or 
m one-room flats. Their problem 
arises primarily from two facts 

«.iri?t!,f^rael1has never tradition- 
aliy built housing for rent. Second¬ 
ly, the pressures of building 
homes for new immigrants (either 

Family welfare workers say that 
the problems of adjustment under 
the impossible conditions of a 
shared home or a onhroom flat 
are largely to blame. 

Ova din and Rina know all ubout 
this. They sleep together in one 
room with their 18-month-oid baby 
and Ovndin's threo younger 
brothers and baby sister. Ovadla’s 
parents sleep in the one other 
room with two other relatives. 

Front the total family income_ 
less than without the small 
additional welfare payments they 
receive—they have managed to set 
aside almost enough to build a 

j* v.V ■«.-."j. j 

ICv&i t 

From our Correspondent 
Paris 

French Jewish sources here 
have denied that Mr Claude 
Lipsky, the president of a pro¬ 
perly linn, who Is wanted by the 
French police, is n Jew. as he 
claims. 

Mr Lipsky, who recently wont 
to Israel with his family, is 
wanted for questioning in con¬ 
nection with n property scandal. 

From his hideout in Israel, Mr 
Lipsky told the press that he in¬ 
tended to settle in Israel. 

But the French sources here 
wy that although Mr Lipsky’.i 
father, Maurice, was a naturalised 
French Jew, he married a non- 
Jewess and their cliildren, In¬ 
cluding Claude, were baptised and 
educated at Roman Catholic 
schools. 

Wm 

mm 
HGfii 

Freni mir Correspondent 

Home 

Bishops mu! pat riu rciw from 
Arab countric.s nrc expected to dc- 
nounco the "Judaisution" of East 
Jcnisnlein amt the condition of tho 
"Palestinian people" in tho occu¬ 
pied territories at the synod of 
Catholic bishops us.semilled here. 

Already a duplicated "appeal to 
Christian conscience" in English, 
produced in Damascus, has been 
distributed among the 211 pnrti 
cl pants. 

One noteworthy feature of this 
“appeal" ia that the text, although 
more violently worded, Is very 
similar in substance to the argu¬ 
ments about Jerusalem propounded 
by authoritative Vatican publica¬ 
tions, such ns the daily L'Osserva¬ 
lor© Romano and the weekly L 
Osservatore della Doincnica. 

These stem met! from a speech 
hy Pope Paul in March saying that 
he felt it his duly, in the name of 
Christendom, to protect tiio recog¬ 
nition of the particular require¬ 
ments of the Holy Places and the 
status of Jerusalem. 

The “i'Ppriil’' uses against 
"Zionism" much the .same argu¬ 
ments and terminology familiar 
from centuries of what is generally 
known as "('InKliun theological 
antisemitism." 

There is also a striking ivscni- 
mance hetwern the anti Zionist 
and untUeinilic content of the 
appeal," drafted by and addressed 

to ChrLdiuii leaders, and material 
released hy (’oiinimuist propajpm- 
dlsls m l\,i-,leru I an ope. 

' W0&W8TMU 

iiklaSftfti, 
S A RAJ? 3 

Rabbis worried 

A—«5 TXOttBF^ - — 

Journalist on 
theft charge 

From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

One of Israel’s best-known jour- 
naUsts, Mr Eli Landau, tho 
military correspondent of the 
evening newspaper Maariv. was 
charged In Tel Aviv dinlrict court 
on Sunday with Mealing goods 
worth £11.000 from a fanning 

office? SUWe 11,6 newspapcr 

.He was also charged with steal- 

g* iS? iU?Sl ? pisto1 ai,d flm- 
munition belonging to (he Israel 
Defence Forces. 

those from Europe and America 
vim import the capital with them 

bousing, or those 

huvop*fl,,d e,*c' 
w;ho have subsidised how- 

g provided for them) has pushed 
he cost of a new homo beyond 

Ihc reach of many young couples. 
Jvnud anil Tamar arc n goad 

example. They live with Tamer's 
parents in tholr (Iirco-raom flat in 
central Jerusalem, close to tho 
hugs luxury housing project being 
flnaiicedby Sirlsaic Wolfsonon 
iffi1 0verloo5?ing KnesRet. 
Eliud, an ex-artillery officer, aged 

S' “ ■ supervisor In a local 
science - based Industry, bringing 
homo a net pay packet of ifjgo 
per month (about £75 out of grow 
pay of Just over I £1,000). 

wnaij additional room on to their 

quarter!* J*Tns*lem'a K»««'«nr, 

u,™* bo‘‘homo" far Ovmlla, 

Jifi. J"*! IS? —ami they 
infill w h lho 88,1,6 e«Hed 

nnlkiputUm ns a newly-wed couplo 
In London might when contemplnt- 

8 Ihree-boilroom house Jn 
north-west London. 

In contrast to both these 
Muplra, Ifnnan and Dorit consider 

From mir I'lirrosiiiiiiilrnl 
New York 

Concerned that Clul-tian pro- 
Arab priipagumla an Jerusalem 
may be having an undue influence 
on American ('hr Mbit is. the Syim- 
gogue round I of America lias 
called together naliomd Orthodox, 
Conservative mid l.ilioml Jewish 
leaders to develop u programme to 
deal with the problem. 

Rabbi Irving Lebrunm. the Syna- 
flrtgue Council’s president, saM 
l»t the "sympathetic altitude of 

loo many American Catholics anil 
I'nitestanls to awallov^ the Arab 
nnlii;..l ____i. . . tliemsorves Rpecifliiy *'t0 Arab 

Honan's Father with P*|d>c»l propaganda on Jerusalem 
farsightedness? ESTTSSJ H&L5? * geological farsightedness;* boughta second AwZ tb€ *uU* of Geological 
.flat several years ago' when lh™ * serious threat 
were much cheaper Umn tadJn! *£”*.•* Ghrfatian-Jewtoh 

Part-time student 

Strikers stop 
broadcast 

SB r «■ 
From our Correspondent 
^ Jerusalem 

a An Interview with Mr Yosef 
Almogl. tho Minister of Labour, 
on Israeli work disputes and Gov¬ 
ernment plans to cope with them, 
ttcro among television pro! 
grammes blacked out on Sunday 
S1 b* * strike; of production 

jne earns from teaching, pays no 

«vo.ds: “ 

uhWi1 Sta ne!.,ncome o£ Mfl'BO, 

•.taM'AftLStsEriz* 
each month and Se the paH! 

WAV* waen *ney 
were much cheaper Uian today. Ha 
enjoyed, a good Income from Jet- 
!Sj* j® visiting foreigners and, 
S when Ms son married, ho 

h BuSi£jKtfi? l5e newly-weds 
ar? n - csp,le the fact that they 

It hard m SS^ ih6y st,n \: "a™ 0 raflke ends meet. Hoi»n 

tar! t0 ““ 
. j’, ls works in a sAcrn. 
Sg cw*cilJ' 1,1 » Governmcml 

L?K u> In- 

relations on the American scene.” 

Air plant bid 
to Greeks 

From our Correspondent 
Athens 

Israel Aircraft Industrie© has 
submitted proposals for building 
and operating ■ mulll-mUllon- 

kdva aiwuw “ month. p«*pq5his ror nuuoing 
alJSd if QOthini laughed and opiating ■ multlmUllon- 
mraf hi W WMcsdtou that a car Pound Owe* centre to produce 
ii„ e ® A*1 a®ong their priori- a !,<!ra£t *Pare parts and repair 
“ ™hal , , ^Gtary and civil aircraft. 
couples done £or ** ** competing with three other 
Minister , Pri«’ «w«ps reprcwmling Greek and 
called*6 for « Matr> *** fPf®1*? nlereuls seeking to obtain 
home-buildine. °eW appr0ach to 5^® Grcefc Government contract. 

What Is rauilrnii *1, ■» ®oa group fa ■ consortium ta¬ 
kas said is Ipssfmnh ?• P/€miCT 0luding the American Lockheed 
^^ntfl«f»TmfM 80p luxu,ry Ge French Dassault or- 
coS« AnS Sli ? ant! more 00 low BanbaUon and Mr ; ArfaloUo 

“ social goals., Doasafa’a Qlvmnir a '» Protest 
SW ®®Gods used In appoint. 
JPf^^Ppriinenial directors and 

YpEfk W<1£ arTival of ilr 
•I^hu Tadmor, a former 
Anny officer, as tv director 

MaVB n° Pr0speef ol rentin« honSbuUding appr0aeh to 

To rent two rooms In jeru hai«M \l Tre<iU,rcd> Go Premier 
255k-f£5flO a 

■ . . ivuoiB in jeru. 
• ,a fIL costa- Rome I£soo- a 

«iw25Si..S!!i » ffl« 

co.^ts and Eocial goal,. °° 10V 

-However, the Governmoni jueif 

— ■—• a. 
OmmI&a Olympic Air#i$8. 

panhh visitor 
*?“>»(.t ^b55£aL?*«-»’-ia. .__ 

: From oitr^ Correspondent 
•• 'Jerusalem 

‘ LfeutehanUJeaeral otto Biixan. 
Go Chldf tf'fifS 

the Danish Army,Arrived fa-faraJr 
tlifa week to visit Danish riS{ 

•ssscAitSaSE. 

or oanu and his employers «”yr:r« rvw»g »wk in Israel. T~?-- 
Ail in all, with a little'here'fat ^ contractors, whose ■ •• 

5SSehI*£o?Wil \ ,01?* • -'jffMfopppMl»(ln» aowttiiida it 

: 
18 l«l- fehrif Pf the peS^JiiSiS • r 0t lh<?e* Ml«« am listed as 

to ^ ' Restricts biSdlnff ^ and «2.000 as non-Jews. 
Yam S1 reUmlng more^cres^ifflii? The thtei population Ago ne rep- 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

jUraoYu population now staiids at 
Ge Central Bureau .of 

Biatlatles has announced. 
Of these, 2.610,000 are listed as 

W if 
iliWSw^ 

THiaaWM*?" 

ir: :1:-' 
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OVERSEAS NEWS 

10,000 Jews want 

leave Russia 

ipirttr of a million Soviet 
. hive so far nppHccl for exit 

, for Israel, according to 
by Professor Mini rice 

ftfrg who is a member of 
Alt of Indiana University’s 

o institute. 
^Dg on the results or his 
to the triennial convention 

mi B'ritli in Philadelphia lust 
Profn.'Or Frlcdborg also 

mpri the Soviet aiilhorUies 
iirapering” with the 1070 ccn- 

From our Cnrrosponileut 
New York 

mu- tn •■MiujHiit their claim that 
Jews me ussimiliiling and dln- 
appcHring us an ethnic group. 

He suiil Mini many of the 200' 
Soviet Jews Ik* hud interviewed 
iiKor I heir immignition into tl>0 
Jewish Slide hud told him that 
Soviet census-takers hud put down 
"Russiaif on the census forms in¬ 
stead of the word •‘Jewish" given 
in reply In questions about 
nationulily and so an. 

The 1.2111) delegates to the con- 

Pope Paul condemns 
racialism 

Mr Klunibcrg 

fcriyico honoured Dr Mordecai 
Kaplun, lho 80-year-old founder of 
Bcconstnictionism. by giving him 
the first Harold Weinberg Memo¬ 
rial Award, which is worth $1,500 
(£600). 

Mr David Blum berg, a 60-y ear- 
old insurance executive, suc¬ 
ceeded Dr William Wexlvr as 
president of B’nai B'ritli. 

"Millions were sacrificed lu tha 
pride of farce and the folly uf 
racialism. History cannot, alus, 
forget this frightful chapter, nor 
cun it fail to fix its terrified ga?e 
on shining points which 
denounced this." 

Pope Paul used these words at 
the beatification ceremony in St 
Peter's Basilica here on Sunduy of 
Father Maximilian Kolbc. a 
47-year-old Franciscan Polish 
monk who volunteered to die at 
Auschwitz concentration camp in 
1941 in place of a former Polish 
Army sergeant who hud a wife 
aad family. 

The Pope pointed out that (ho 
ceremony wns also a tribute to 

the new £3,699BMW 3.0S 
isn’t flashing his wallet 

The New 130mph BMW 3.0S 

From our Correspondent 
Hu mo 

tho mllliuns of cib^cme dead In 
the wartime concentration camps 
set up bj’ Lho Nazis. 

His words indicate that the 
Roman Catholic Church lias cume 
a long way from the hesitation* 
and silence about the excesses 
ami horrors perpetrated by the 
Nazis amt facists. There has been 
worldwide criticism of ihe attired* 
of Church leaders including tiio 
late Popo Pius XII in the face of 
lho Holocaust, which claimed tha 
lives of .six million Jews. 

Father Kotbe is the first con- 
centra tiun camp victim to be so 
highly honoured by the Church. 
Mr Franclszck Gajowniczck. 70, 
the man Fiithcr Kolbo saved, at¬ 
tended the ceremony. Ho was one 
of ten prisoners ordered to be 
starved to death in reprisal (or 
the escape of another Inmate. 

Soviet doctor 
harassed 

From our Fust Europe 
Correspondent 

Details hove now reached the 
.West of the desperate situollon of 
a Soviet-Jewish psychiatrist who 
was dismissed from his job eight 
months ngo for applying to emi¬ 
grate to Israel and then had his 
exit permit cancelled in April. 

He is Dr Samuel Schwarzmann, 
aged 47. who has had a dis¬ 
tinguished medical career going 
back more than 22 years. A sur¬ 
vivor of the Second World War 
Nazi occupation of part of the 
USSR, in which his parents were 
shot, Dr Schvvarzmnnn cannot get 
a job in the. Soviet Union. At the 
saino - time, tho authorities will 
not let him leave. 

He and his wife, a doctor of 
philosophy, are both.living oil tho 
36 roubles (about £16) a month 
Mrs Scliwarzmonn . fa earning. 
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Finance head 
accused in 
oil dispute 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Dr Zvl Dinstcin, the Deputy 
Finance Minister, is not expected 
to respond to the demand for his 
resignation by the Israel Labour 
Party weekly newspaper because 
of the alleged mismanagement of 
(ho oil industry which is under his 
jurisdiction. 

There have been a number of 
reports In the Israeli press in 
recent weeks alleging that a large 
fortune has been mode by Mr AT. 
Friedman, the Government-ap¬ 
pointed director of the Sinai 
oilfields. 

He is snid to have sold equip¬ 
ment belonging to his own oil ex¬ 
ploration company at a reputed 
100 per cent profit for a foreign 
Arm prospecting in Israel. 

Dr Dinsteln is alleged to have 
re com mended an agreement In 
which Mr Friedman became the 
supervisor of a company using his 
own equipment. 

‘Lipsky not 
a Jew5 

From our Correspondent 
Paris 

French Jewish sources here 
have denied that Mr Cluudo 
Lipsky, the president of a pro¬ 
per ty (inn, who is wanted by the 
French police, is a Jew, as be 
claims. 

Air Lipsky, who recently went 
tu Israel with his family, is 
wanted for questioning in con¬ 
nection with a property scandal. 

Front his hideout in Israel, Mr 
Lipsky told the press (hat he in¬ 
tended to settle In Israel. 

But the French sources hero 
say that although Mr Lipsky's 
father, Maurice, was a naturalised 
French Jew, he married a non- 
Jewess and their children, In¬ 
cluding Claude, were baptised and 
educated at Rompn Catholic 
schools. 

Journalist on 
theft charge 

From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

One of Israel’s best-known Jour¬ 
nalists, Mr Ell Landau, the 
military correspondent of the 
evening newspaper Maoriv, was 
charged in Tel Aviv district court 
on Sunday with stealing goods 
worth £11,000 from a farming 
supply store near the newspaper 
offices. . 

He was also charged with steal¬ 
ing two guns, a pistol and am¬ 
munition belonging to (he Israel 
Defence Forces. 

Strikers stop 
broadcast 

Danish visitor 

Marriages destroyed 
by housing problem 

From GEOFFREY D. PAUL—Jerusalem 

There is nothing “deprived” in the generally accepted sense of 
the term about many of the young married couples who have re¬ 
cently staged sit-ins In Housing Ministry and local municipality 
offices, or taken over accommodation set aside for new immigrants 
but not yet been occupied. 

Many of these couples are In comparatively good jobs, come 
from middle-class homos and in- -“ "TT 
dude a notable proportion with 
higher education. However, des¬ 
pite these advantages—and in 
Israeli socloly all three qualifica¬ 
tions do provide an element of 
privilege—they are unable to find 
the down-payment which would 
gain them a mortgage aud cannot 
afford to rent living accommoda¬ 
tion. 

Alany live with their in-laws or 
in one-room fiats. Their problem 
arises primarily from two facts. 

First, Israel has never tradition¬ 
ally built housing for rent. Second¬ 
ly, the pressures of building 
homes for new Immigrants (either 

Family welfare workers say that 
the problems of adjustment under 
the impossible conditions of a 
shared homo or a onbvoom lint 
are largely to blame. 

Qvadia aud Rina know all about 
this. They sleep together in one 
room with their 18-month-old baby 
and Ovadia’s three younger 
brothers and baby sister. Ovadia’s 
parents sleep in the one other 
room with two other relatives. 

From the total family income— 
less than I £800, without the small 
additional welfare payments they 
receive—they have mnnngod to set 
aside almost enough to build a 

A young Jerusalem mother puts her husband's young brother and sister 
to bed In her ln-Iaw's kitchen 

those from Europe and America 
who import the capital with them 
for iligh-sinmint'd housing, or those 
from Eastern Europo and else¬ 
where who have subsidised hous¬ 
ing provided Cor them) has pushed 
(ho cost of a new homo beyond 
the reach of many young couples. 

Ehud and Tamar are a good 
example. They live with Tamor’a 
parents In their three-room flat in 
central Jerusalem, close to tho 
huge luxury housing project being 
financed by Sir Isbac Wolfson on 
a height overlooking tho Knesset. 

Ehud, an ex-artillery officer, aged 
27, la a supervisor In a local 
science - based industry, bringing 
homo a net pay packet o! IE75Q 
per month (about £75 out of grosa 
pay of just over I£1,QQQ). 

Part-time student 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

An interview with Mr Yosef 
Atmogi, tho Minister of Labour, 

. on Israeli work disputes and Gov¬ 
ernment plans to cope with them, 
were, among television pro- 

| grammes blacked out on. Sunday 
night by a: strike of production 

i staff, 
i' The strike was staged In protest 
1 against methods used To .appoint¬ 
ing departmental directors and 
coincide!. with the arrival of Air 

j Ycshayahu ' Tadpior, « former 
; Army officer, as TV "director. 

From our Corre^pohdaht 
IQ■ Jerusalem 

Lieutenant-General dtfo BJJxen- 
i «?oue-MblIer, tbe Chief of Staff of 
' the Danish Army,.arrived fn Israel 
jihis stank to. visit Danish troops 
' jKtvliW, with the United Nations, 
gg Mtwlfty be had ? mgUng With 

&eitei?ei« &aioi .. 

Tamar, who is 23, Is studying 
part-time aftd coaching backward 
children in mathematics in (bo 
afternoons. She pockets the cash 
she earns from teaching, pays no 
tax and brings in an additional 
moo a month. 

Yet with a net income of 1E850, 
which is as much as a senior For¬ 
eign Ministry official takes home 
each month and double the pay of 
an unskilled worker, Ehud and 
Tamar have no prospect of renting 
a home.1 

To rent two rooms in Jeru¬ 
salem today costs some IEfiQO a 
month, while a three-room flat 
COSIS 1100,000 to hi*?. 

Wearily Ehud produces a file 
of, well-thumbed correspondence 
with the Housing Ministry, a chain 
of banks and bis employers. 

AH in all, with a little here (at 
an unusually low 6 per cent in- 
tercet), a little there (at the more 
usual 12 per cent) and .a long 

stretch for.la'..Bit . more tot a 
usurious *8 per; cent), he can put 
together mgjooo: tw« just 
about; enough, aa Ehud . says, to 
buy them a one-room fiat in Bat 
Yam “without a 'bathroom.” 

Many marriages, especially young 
onesy have broken up ova* the, 
bomdng^pWeMt Some 42 per cent 

■ . of i Wvprtei among couples 
- "for jeara-'or^lais.: 

Arab bishops 

plan Rome 

attack 
From nm* Correspondent 

ltomo 

Bishops ami patrknvh.s from 
Arab minifies are ex peeled In de¬ 
nounce the “Jmlaisation'1 of East 
Jerusalem and the condition of tho 
"Palestinian people” in the occu¬ 
pied territories at the synod of 
Catholic bishops assembled here. 

Already a duplicated "appeal to 
Christian conscience” in English, 
produced in Damascus, lius been 
distributed among the 211 parti¬ 
cipants. 

One noteworthy feat lire of this 
"appeal” Is that the text, although 
more violently worded, is very 
similar in MibsUuice to the argu¬ 
ments about Jerusalem propounded 
by authoritative Vatican publica¬ 
tions, such as the daily L’Osserva- 
tore Romano and the weekly L1 
Osservaiore della Dome nice. 

These stemmed from a speech 
by Fopo Paul in March saying that 
he felt it his duty. In the noino of 
Christendom, to protect the recog¬ 
nition of the particular require¬ 
ments of tho Holy Places and the 
status of Jerusalem. 

The "appeal" uses against 
“Zionism” much the sumo argu¬ 
ment* ami terminology familial1 
from centuries of what is giuicnilly 
known as "ChiMUm thculogicul 
antisemitism.” 

There is also a striking resem¬ 
blance between the antrZionist 
and nnlLiPinilic content of the 
“appeal," drafled by ami addressed 
to Christian loaders, and mate rial 
released by I'mmiiiiiih-I luojMgnn- 
(lists in Ea-tcrn Km ope. 

Rabbis worried 
From our Correspondent 

New York 

small additional room on to their 
flat in Jerusalem's Katnmoii 
quarter. 

This will bo "home” for Ov&illn, 
Rina and their baity—uml (hoy 
talk of It with lira same excited 
anticipation as a newly-wed coupla 
in London might when contemplat¬ 
ing a three-bedroom house in 
north-west London. 

In contrast to both these 
couples, Hunan and Dorit consider 
themselves specially fortunate. 
ITanan's father, with commendable 
farsightedness, bought a second 
flat several years ago, when they 
were much cheaper than today. He 
enjoyed a good income from let¬ 
ting It to visiting foreigners and, 
then,, when hts son married, he 
handed it over to the newly-weds. 

But despite the fact that they 
are living rent-free, they still find 
it hard to make ends meet. Honan 
is a civilian attached to the mili¬ 
tary. His wife works in a secre¬ 
tarial capacity In a Government 
office. 

Between them they have an in¬ 
come of less than J£60Q a month, 
lave almost nothing and laughed 
aloud at my suggestion that a cay 
must be high among their priori¬ 
ties. 

What is going to be done for 
couples like these? The Prime 
Minister, Mrs Golda Melr, has 
wiled for a new approach to 
home-building. 

Wbat is required, the Premier 
has Bald, is less emphasis on luxury 
and ostentation, and more on low 
costs and social goals; 

However, the Government itself 
ha* yet, to give a lead. There Is 
virtually no control ol the typ* 
of housing being built In Israel, 
and building contractors, whose 
social conscience is no itrenger 
than that of any other sector of 
society, seek out Ut most !»»' 

. live, markets,/ >• y,r 
The Israel Lands Authority; 

tfhlch holds all national land “on 
behalf of the people," artificially 

• restricts building in some areas by 
retaining more acre* than neces¬ 
sary; and releases others only gt 
an inflated price. At the adtne tiate* 
local municipalities hareneither 

. the funds nqr the machinery. tot 
'■■■' prorixioh of Iflwcoatmfirtgstess 

lo Hum* In freed, ■■ 

Cornu-rued lliut Christian pro- 
A rub propuftmriu on Jerusalem 
limy lu> having nil iiuilue iiilliicnrc 
im American Christians, the Syna¬ 
gogue Council nf America has 
culled 11 well icv null mud (Ivthodfix. 
Conservative imi) Ulieiul Jewish 
leaders to develop a programme to 
deal with the problem. 

Ruhtil Irving l.ehmum, the Syna¬ 
gogue Council's pre: ident, said 
Uml the "sympulhclle attitude of 
too many American Catholics and 
Protestants to swallow the Arab 
political propaganda on Jerusalem 
under the guise of theological 
differences poses a serious threat 
to the future of Christian Jewish 
relations oo the American scene.” 

Air plant bid 
to Greeks 

From cur Correspondent 
Athena 

Israel Aircraft Industries has 
submitted proposals for building 
and operating a multi-million- 
pound Greek centre to produce 
aircraft spare parts and repair 
military and civil aircraft- 

It to competing with three other 
groups representing Greek and 
foreign Interest* seeking to obtain 
this Greek Government contract. 
One group is a consortium In¬ 
cluding the American Lockheed 
Company, the French Da**ault or¬ 
ganisation and ' Mr Aristotle 
Onasols's Olympic Airway*. 

3,062}000 Israelis 
tram our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Israel’* population now .stands at 
tbft Central Bureau of 

Statistics baa announced. 
.. iH these, 2.610000 are listed os 
; Jews and 452,000 jut oca-Jews. 

The tola) population figure rep¬ 
resent* an increase of 84X00 since 
September, UWtMH.Oqo Jews'and 
•VlM.MfrikwL;. ■ a.■ 

of the Increase *a 
i jpopuJatidu wap Am■ 

perc«H = 
■'.toSiSmmtgraT7-• •••• 
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OVERSEAS NEWS 

0,000 Jews want 
leave Russia 

Pope Paul condemns 
racialism 

,rier of a million Soviet 
tfi W WBM lor 
,1; far Israel, according to 

v.. professor Mmu'ice 
who is a member or 

3 ol Indiana University a 

telltale- ... 
ring on the results of hi 
loihe iriennial convention 

niffrith in Philadelphia lust 
Professor Frlcdberg also 
ut ihc Soviet authorities 

wpering" with the 1070 ecu 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

ml- in v-upiNiii iheir claim that 
Jew* are assimilating and dls 
appearing ms uu ethnic group. 

lie siiitl that mu ay of the 2QQ 
Scivicl .lows he luul interviewed 
uflor (heir inuuigrul ion into tho 
Jewish Shite luul told him that 
Soviet reusiis-takers luul pul down 
'‘Russian" on the census forms in- 
stead of the word "Jewish” given 
in reply to quest ions about 
untiomilily and so on 

Tile 1.2011 delegates to the con- 

Mr Blum berg 

fcccjnco honoured Dr Mordecal 
Kaplun, tho 88-year-old founder o! 
HeconstrucUonism, by giving liini 
the first Harold Weisberg Memo¬ 
rial Awurd, which is worth $1,500 
(£000). 

Mr David Bluniberg. a GO-year- 
old insurance executive, suc¬ 
ceeded Dr William Woxler aa 
president of B'nai B'rllli. 

Millions were sacrilU-cd to the 
pride of force and Ilia folly of 
racialism. History caunot, alas 
forget this frightful chapter, nor 
can it fail to fix its terrified gaze 

shining points which 
denounced this. 

Pope Paul used these words at 
Hie beatification ceremony in St 
reter's Basilica here on Sunday of 
Father Maximilian KoJbe. a 
47-year-old Franciscan Polish 
monk who volunteered to die at 
Auschwitz concentration camp in 
1841 in place of a former Polish 
Army sergeant who hud a wlfo 
and family. 

Tho Popo pointed out that tho 
ceremony was also a tribute tu 

p.UIIHA M MIX OA RA«E(9 

i,l iV/r3w 
noDiiacxi__ 
lll.ulM?*'.! 
lan LMaQitiP. tITJW 
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,.1'UMlrj, *ii'M 
ORIOLKMUANCIi 
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From our Currespuiuleut 
itbinu 

(lie millions of ub.-eure dead in 
tho wartime concentration camps 
set up by the Nazis. 

His words indicate that the 
Roman Catholic Church lias come 
a long way from the hesitation* 
and silence about the excesses 
and horrors perpetrated by the 
Nazis and fucists. There has been 
world wide criticism of the aUitmla 
of Church leader* including tlia 
late Pope Pius XII in the face uf 
the Ifulocaiih'l, which claimed Ilia 
lives of six million Jews. 

Father Kolbe Is the first con¬ 
centration enmp victim to be so 
highly honoured by the Church. 
Mr l-'ranciszek Gnjowulc?ck, 70. 
the man Father Kolbe saved, at¬ 
tended I he ceremony. He was ana 
of ten prisoners ordered In ha 
starved tu denth in reprisal for 
the escape ol another inmate. 

Soviet doctor 
harassed 

From our East Europe 
Correspondent 

DcIuIIh have now reached tha 
West of tho desperate si l not Ion of 
a Soviet-Jewish psychiatrist who 
was dismissed from his job eight 
months ago for applying lo emi¬ 
grate to Israol and then had his 
exit permit cancelled in April. 

He Is Dr Samuel Schwarzmann, 
aged 47. who has had a dis¬ 
tinguished medical career going 
back more than 22 years. A sur¬ 
vivor of the Second World War 
Nazi occupation of part of the 
USSR. In which hLs parents wore 
shot, Dr Schwarzmntm cannot get 
a job in the Soviet Union. Al tha 
sumo tirno, the authorities will 
not let him leave. 

He aud his wife, a doctor of 
philosophy, ore both living on the 
35 roubles (about £18) a month 
Mrs Sehwuiimann is earning. 

Resentment 
at slur 

From our Correspondent 
• 1 • Joknimctbnrg 

South African Jewish communal 
spokesmen have rejected as "dan¬ 
gerous" and ‘Invalid" a .claim 
made by Mr Gordon Lawrlo, head 
of the political studies department 
of Witwfltcrsrand University, that 
South African Jaws would not 
fight against Israel if South Africa 
were Involved in a conflict with 
her. 

•Mt* Lnwrio, the son of a Scottish 
immigrant, added thati aimi- 
ldrly, English-speaking South Afri¬ 
cans -with British- links would cer¬ 
tainly not fight against Britain. 

Mi' Lionel Hodes, general secre¬ 
tary of the South African Zionhd 
Federation, rOpltod; "South Afri¬ 
can Jews havo always .regarded 

' tbeitiselves da loyal. eltizbns o! 
South Africa1. Past history has 
shown tliat South Africari Jewry 
‘rase to tho occwjlon and volun¬ 
teered during the last war." 

- JEWISH CHRONICLE 
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HOME NEWS 

US leaders’ rebuff 
to Bayswater 

Reform post 
for former 
opera singer 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Jewish-Chronicle Reporter 

Honorary officers o£ the United Synagogue are to boycott Sun¬ 
day’s foundation-stone laying of the new Bavswater Synagogue 
London. The building, at Andover Place, Kilburn Park Road, will 
in future he known as the Bayswater and Maids Vale Synagogue. 

The US executive’s decision not to attend the ceremony was 
conveyed In a letter to Bayswaler’s secretary from the US head 
office and signed by its secretary, —----- 
Mr Nathan Rubin. 

In the letter, addressed to Mr 
Harold Aron, the senior warden, 
who is to lay the foundation-stone. 
Mr Rubin stated: “I regret to in¬ 
form you that the officers of the 
US are unable to attend the cere¬ 
mony on that day.” An invitation 
bad been extended to them by the 
synagogue's board of management. 

Protracted battle 

Tt was on December 6, 1069, 
after a protracted battle in the 
High Court, that the United Syna¬ 
gogue was ordered to take steps 
to erect a now synagogue on the 
present site with compensation 
received from the Greater London 
Council. The previous synagogue 
had been demolished to make way 
for road development in the Pad¬ 
dington area. 

The hon. officers’ present action 
In • declining the invitation is 
thoughE to stem from the rebuff 
administered to them In the court 
case; The action against them was, 
in fact, Initiated by Bayswater 
Synagogue.' 

The question before the eourt 
centred on whether the synagogue, 
demolished in 1966. should be re¬ 
built ' oh the Maida Vale site 

offered by the GLC. Bayswater, as 
plaintiffs, claimed that it would be 
a breach of duty on the part of 
the United Synagogue to claim 
compensation from the GLC with¬ 
out equivalent reinstatement of the 
synagogue. 

During the hearing it was stated 
that if the US did not accept the 
£300,000 compensation to which it 
was entitled for rebuilding the 
synagogue it could be awarded 
only £35,000—tho value of the 
original site. 

The US sought to prove that if 
the synagogue were rebuilt on the 
Maida Vale site it would not be 
viable. Later, fyowever, It decided 
to withdraw its objections, and told 
(he judge that they might discuss 
the most advantageous way in 
which to provide a suitable syna¬ 
gogue on the Andover Place site. 

Bayswater thdn asked the judge 
to make an order to allow the re¬ 
building of the synagogue to take 
place and this he did. He also 
ordered that the costs of the case 
up to that day—about £5,000— 
Should be paid by the United Syna¬ 
gogue. 

Mr Aron told the Jewish 
Chronicle this week that the 
presont membership was about 
4QQ. The new synagogue would 
hold 400 men and £60 women. 

The Rev Henry Danziger 

A former member of the Glyn- 
debourne Festival Opera Com¬ 
pany, tlie Rev Henry Danziger, 
has been appointed full-time 
cantor of the North-Western 
Reform Synagogue, Goldcrs 
Green, with effect from January 
1. 1972. 

Mr Danziger, aged 47, has been 
cantor at tho North London Pro¬ 
gressive Synagogue, Stamford 
Hill, since 1088. He came to Bri¬ 
tain from Germany in 1938, 
served in the British Army and, 
In 1948, fought iu the Israeli War 
of Independence 

He joined ' Glyiulebourne in 
1956 and sang with the company 
for ton seasons. Ho recently took 
the part of the cantor in the film, 
"Sunday, Bloody Sunday,” which 
featured a barmitzvah scene. 

Apart from acting as cantor In 
his new appointment, Mr Danziger 
will also teach In tho religion 
school anil assist in pastoral work. 

THE LBADINq JENSEN DISTRIBiiTOR , 
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‘Community may fad 
away by 2000’ 

JEWISH rilKOMCl.K Orh.h.M■*' If»71 

rthodox to boycott f1-0,00 "wa,'d 
1 lor Gerda 

eputies meeting cimrie* 

,• ; SP Model are novy orl view, in,our showrooms and 
demonstrations can be arranged immediatelyv- : 
Mayfair Showrooms: i - v ■ 
1 R fiArlralaif S+r«M> miu 

'• ';!.V ' 

Jewish Chronicle Br 
AnRlo-Jcwry is declining numerically by as much «-> 

n year. By the year 2000 assimilation, intermarriage tod? 
out may reduce the community to a few enclavesinLuL 
and fiffir t0mmU‘lity l° 11 rw onclavcs in CJolders 

These predict ions were made at a conference held u 
British section of the World Jewish Congress in London !! t 
to consider likely l rein Is within--- °n on Sa 
Anglo-Jewry oyer the next 30 years. The only issue opeu i« J 
Its aim was to explore whether, ment was the rate at SL J 
amt how, a -study of the problem grntion was taking p]aM u j 
should be undertaken. well bo that within < 

The initiator of the project, Mr or two Anglo-Jewrj woH 
Eric Moonmon, told the pnrlici- duccil to a few enclave <3 
pants that if the right decisions Goldcrs Green or Stamford W 
affecting the future of Anglo- Mr S. J. Goldsmith fad 
Jewry were to be taken, communal British Jews as "second 3 
planning had now to be centred far as Jewish knowledge 
on fact-finding surveys and future corned. Until they btaw 
projections to be based on them, lingual — with Hebrew as j 

The surveys, he said, should ex- second language—the curtou 
plore demographic and social ation would bo perpetuated il 
trends in the community, its reli- by the general educattofiil] 
glous affiliations, the state of Jew- of a Jow might be of a mdia 
ish education and welfare, orgnni- calibre, but his Jewish k&csi 
sational patterns, external influ- would be at the klndergarteid 
ences (especially of Israel) and " 
internal ones such as intcrconnmi- j 
nal relations and antisemitism. 

Mr A. S. Diamond, a former Working groups 
president of the Jewish Historical _j 
Society and of the West London 
(Reform) Synagogue, predicted Miss Beatrice Barwell nasi 
that any survey which was to be that working groups should tx 
of use was not likely to be very up in conjunction with tdj 
popular, sinco it was bound to dis- bodies active in tho vaftoon 
close two unmistakable trends. iminul fields they wished to to 

me first was a steady annual gate. Mr Leslie Wagner,»nil 
decline of 1 or 2 per cent in the sily lecturer in sociology, m 
size of the Jewish population. The that Jewish graduoles Bodfai 
second was the expansion of the undergraduates should be is 
Reform and Liberal movement uled with these studies, 
while support for "narrow Ortho- Mr J. Hnlevy, chalrromd 
doxy" steadily declined. BrltLsb section of the WJC. 

Mr S. Shlpton, chairman of tho Mr J. Bnrnett, its general 
Zionist Federation, said that as a undertook to Inform the p 
Zionist lie could see no future in punts whether it would sp 
the long run for Jews uutsldu one or more studies on the ato 
Israel. of Anulo-Juwrv. 

Jewish Hi rankle Reporter 

Mh&dox leaders arc to boycott Sunday's meeting °r the 
uf Deputies in protest against a proposed i-oiisiiliiiional 

Kni which will be pul forward by Its Inm. ulliivrs wilTi the 
wni 0f Chief Rabbi Jakubovils and tin- I lull am, Rabbi 

G»n Among deputies who will deliberately slay away from 
Kiting, to be held at Woburn House. London, are Dr Bernard 

dalrman of the board's __ 
djarailtee; Mr S. S. Lcvm, 
ddent of the United Syn- 
and Mr M. Ledcrman. 

of the Federation of 

---- -O— -V w. B UUId 

calibre, but his Jewish loosij 
would be at the klndergartu j 

Working groups 

Miss Beatrice Barwell pad 
that working groups should w 
up in conjunction with tdl 
bodies active in the vartoniJ 
iminul fields Ihoy wished totoj 
gate. Mr Leslie Wagner, i ni 
sily lecturer in sociology, sugi 
that Jewish graduates sad (a 
undergraduates should be u 
alcd with these studies. 

Mr J. Hnlevy, ebainoud 
British section of the WJC, 

punts whether it would 
one or more studies on lliei 
of Anglo-Jewry. 

£70,000 fees plan foj 

Hebrew classes j 

jinHMhucnt—a revised vor- 
ii Clause 43—reaffirms lluil 
iiaid shall be guided on re- 
’i matters" by its ecvlcsius- 
riUwrities (tho Chief Rublii 
'adlihim). But, for the first 
\ iho provides that "the 
iiD consult” the designated 

leaders of the Reform and 
actions on all religious 

i Marring them, 
idf-imposed absence of Hie 
in militants—who in July, 
fefeiled a previous ullenipt 

seboird to revise Clause 43- 
i it certain that the amend - 
il ibtaiii the required two 

tnajority on Sunday, 
to already been ncceplcd by 

esslvcs and was m-enlly 
-Jd to tho Orthodox itejni- 
if Chief Rabbi Jnknhovils 
feHaham "for the sake of 
oul unity and in the light 
Frances” they hud received 
ifeeboard’s president, Alder 
Sdael Fuller, MP. 
then eight leading members 
Orthodox group met uniter 

iiraaaship of Dr Uoniii mi 
[ evening they dreided In 
Mlh the advice of the Chief 

•inl Haham and an upprul 
*«1 this week to all mnu 
Uw boanl by Mr. Khlter. 
^°n to boycott the meet 

»# UDdoublcilly made in the 
b that like-minded depu 
follow their example. 

dully um*|i1idilta rmiimliiMon of 
t'liiuse 43." 

Their problem tins liven in recon¬ 
cile the Progressives’ request for 
euiisiiinliou mi religious mutters 
concerning them with the anxieties 
uf the Orthodox that Lhc “hoard 
should continue to be guided" by 
its ecclesiastical authorities on all 
religious mailers. 

The hull, officers believed that 
It was in the best interest of the 
community thut “both these re¬ 
quirement- should lie provided for 
hi the eluiise"— nut least because 
the alternative might well lie (lie 
withdrawal from 111** hoard uf one 
side or the oilier. 

In a refrieiliT (o I in* filler lluliht 
and the tinhorn, Mr Kid ter re¬ 
called that they had lieen “con¬ 
cerned h> eiiMire that their present 
statu- las eirlc'-iasiieal authori¬ 
ties! wmihl remain unaffected— 
which, iiiileeil. was also the inten¬ 
tion id llii1 | hoard's 1 linn, officers." 

Assurances given 

■wt controversy 

By our Education Carnap* 

Members of the London Board of Jewish Religious 
are to be asked at a special meeting on Monday to agee ® , 
posal to charge parents up to £40 a year for their cbildrcniP 
Lion at Hebrew classes run by the board. The scheme,intj 
of a leading, officer of the board, is likely to arouse miwiw 
controversy.” 

The newly established ways and 
means committee has concluded 
that there are three methods by 
which the London Board can raise 
additional income—-through the 
Chief Rabbi’s education appeal, 
communal taxation and parental 
contributions. 

With one dissentient the commit¬ 
tee is now proposing that parents 
contribute £10 per half-year in the 
case of United Synagogue members 
with ;ono child and £12-50 per 
half-year for two or more children. 

Non-members of the US will be 
required to pay £15 per half-year 
for one child and £20 per half-year 
for two or more children. 

JdhoJox group, formed 

tail ?o°.rHClctl con * rover**- 
-2/V* composed of rep- 

to U,c synBR°Ba| 
right of the United 

Federation, Union 
__ Hebrew Congregations, 
X* and Machzlke Had- 

£13,000 for local 
• The committee emph^sa; 

ever, that no child wlH bedg 
of Jewish education [Jtw 
Inability of his 'pareufr V> 
bute to the scheme, ^ 
about 7,600 pupils at 

A number of l«J 
committees have- held . 
meetings this week 
their mombors 
posals.; Strong 
pected from some 

tbir elements in 
-■-]The,b.0>'colt weapon 

Progressive 
they held a rival 

JqW J;he, coming of the 
aLW1*] ■ 

lit- ttii-ii iiriiilmTii n letter 
w liirh t*« niLi m< *«1 n>Miram-i-* from 
Hu- lien, idllivi- hi Mu- ( hii-l Rublii 
mid (In- Ihiliiiiii unit wlm-h i-uuhii-i! 
tin-in In ui i->-|i! Mu* i»i i*i»'>i-tl 
;i nit-mi tiii-nl. 

Tin- h-tli-1- riuillnm-il Ihnl tin* 
Ik.. 'have iilwnys 
M-.-iuni-il" Hint the words' “the 
l>n.ird .■'hull In* gnidi-il hv its 
i-i-rli slir linil uiiMimilii"' "nir iiian- 
dulun it ml iin-im. infer rt/K, that 
tin- tiiiuid i'll Mind in'! tiuilrurily 
Iu tin- giiidum-r it rm-ivt-t-" from 
Un-in "Tin* hiNird, linwi-vi-r. must 
iilwiijs i("ii-rvi* llw- rigid to ilct-ulc 
for kisirif wlmt t-oursr it should 
hike in Mil* light nf that fiuid- 

Mr Fidlcr apprali-il to deputies 
to nth-nil the meeting unit to give 
Hicii- stip)iiii-( to the amendment, 
which was hac-krd by the executive 
as well us tin- luw and parliamen¬ 
tary miniiiillfc id the hoard. 

The president's- appeal was 1m- 
mriliati-Iy i-mmiercd by a slate- 
nieiil Is.-nt'il mi hchiilf or the Ortho¬ 
dox group liy ii- deputy chairman, 
Mr Levin. 

Synagogue collections ^ chronide W 

The committee suggests that con- Profeskor 
trlbutions should be collected embient Soviet £^ 'm W 
through synagogue offices. Subject who succeeded w ■ 
to the agreement of the VS it after a widespread. 
recommends that "a fee related to . the West. arrivef_.I*a. Irp*^ 
the sums collected” should be paid Wednesday on TcraeL He* 
to the synagogue secretary for his United States/to 
services. present a.-visiting . | 

.', Twenty; per cent - of- the money . Hebrew. University- 
raised through .these contribution^ The ftory 
;should, according to the commit- for the' right-to era* 
ted» be relumed to local education Soviet Jewry s 

Professor ^ 
in London 

^Jjthemsrives on Sun- 

*«« - 

tCchwT.bb! ol,Jt,lU,,l,s "vcri-nnie 

-- 
“The pn->Hii-nt's add 

II Si®* P888” BntI of- deputies.’’ il >ahl. “iiniil 
Uy ai^P^He not to on- has’ nii-t the objvelioi 

untleyndncd, 

Jewish UirnnU-Ic Reporler 

Gvnlu Cliarlps hits won the 
f MWO novel prize in ihc first 
Whitbread Uti-rury Awards for 
her bonk. ‘The Destiny Waltz." 
publislieil by Hire &- SiioLli.-wuude 
(£2.50). 

Presenting tin? award on Wed¬ 
nesday J. B. Priestley, one n[ 
Mu- judges, suitl: “Of Mu- mass of 
100-ndd novels suliinitlc-d for the 
prize-many uf high literal-}' quality 
-—Miss (.'hurlcs's book stood out 
easily and clearly as the best.” 

The hook tells how a TV docu¬ 
mentary is produced on the early 
background of a Turnons East End 
Jewish poet, an Isaac Rusenberg- 
type, who died young. 

Michael Meyer won the bin 
graphv prize for his life or Ibsen, 
and the poetry prize went to Geof¬ 
frey Hill fur his “Mercian Hymns." 
The other judges wefo novelist 
Mnrgnret Drabble and Anthony 
Thwuile, lllcniry editor u[ the New 
Sliilesniiiii. 

Jewish sludeiils purmle past Mie Syrian Airline nfllreK in Piecadllly 
carrying piui-urds protesting nguinsl the malt rent men I of Jews ill Syria 

Arab airline picketed 
Jewish C'lirnniclp Reporter 

Si-ores of students picketeil the 
Syrian Airlines offices in rii-eudilly 
for two hours on Monduy, protest 
ing against the imprisonment and 
persecution of Jews in Syria. 

Their action, organised by the 

World Union uf Jewish Stiidenta, 
was (ilrcL-U-il against tile alrlina 
offices as the Syrian Em hussy la 
London has been i-io.si.-tl Tor sev¬ 
eral years, following the break in 
dipt inny tic rein lions with Britain. 

4 
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oftkgDufton-Forsfi** tyoMp • ‘ 

te^f he returned to local education Soviet Jewry s “Jt,igct*A 
committees for local requirements. .. rights was a°10nng_regs 
•But sueh paymeuts sbouid oot be dpalt wHb .a1, a, ^jTt1ars^ 
mqde uptll the amounts remitted. : given yesterday ^ IdS}Ib 

; teach BO per cent, of *hc total, Professor .Z^11 *•* dotj,(« 
sum due. : .: s Jewish 

■,^i^«nd the Haham “The pre-diL-nfs addicts to nil 
t S, P888” uf deputies." il said. "iinpHe* tiinl he 

D°1 10 e,i‘ has’ met Ihc objvellwis of the 
JltlsflfcjV0" Clause 42 Orthodox group who were con- 
•foifcjr!*? *Pproval of ci-med lii ensure that the revised 
'Tv . ®r°uP- Uau-e 43 shall contain safeguards 

to proem- tlie over-riding aullior- 
ily of the rhiei Riibbi and Ifuliam. 

. hBderniltirtfi This Hie clause does not do. 
• “Mncti. "The iwv-idenl nppareiilly 

' ■ allayed Ihi- fears of the Lhicf 
■iv. Itubhi and Haham by a letter 

toi'£!rouP the view *hk-Ii. apatl from being nAlcon- 
"n*ndwnt .» l-mlklnry. ^ no hW> at «"*• 

of the et- annual signilirante. It will 
M riSr that it binding on flu* pnwm bun. officers 
HLjpIcrabl'd aholifiti * mutter uf liupoiir only: but » 

8 solutioiV1 w»l* luuMunglctis >“ 1;“' aslll,t!'1" 
^fjL°W^d by ihe Re-; succe^nr.-an- firtucnfia. 

• • “ • ■ . “I* -i.il . fur ■ a. their worts -re, 
meaningful, Hip lion, .officeft have 

1(?'' told1 *cm*d notiie IM. f°r 
'V-lfc^WwImeBti Is' time In Us bi?t*rj. tlie. hoard is 

form he no looper. bound by Jcvnh tew-. 
Riv that the, -it would, therefnrej h;chi adviv 
befor wtlilg ' able for the Chief Rabbi and the 

t,,e vlcu 
w-S&Shofthe« 'bf (gggp.05 that it 

, lt> abolish 
Such a JSS. 

id 
nd ' 'r - ’-i »• 
llteSjr’^eotfurthcr 
^ tqld| »ae -T... ■ 

Jewish 
vttfld him to Bnttteh aa 
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Breakdown Service. 

|£:P ^ 
■ 

It’s afrightening thing, when a 
mind breaks down. Not just for 
the patient- parent or childI - but 

for the whole family. Nohody 
seems to know quite how to cope. 

Treatment, hospitalisation, 

aftercare. It’s all so bewildering. 

And that’s where we come in. 
TheJewish Welfare Board. 

You see, we cure. More than that, 

we know how to help. 
Particularly with after-care. 

For the patient and thefamily. 
Getting things in the right 

perspective...picking upthe threads 

...getting back to normal. 

It all takes time. Help. And Care. 

We provide it—alb 
We call it our Breakdown Service. 

And we need money to keep tt 
going. Pleascsendussome. 

Call it insurance, if you like. 

But send it. Please. 
Donations — largeor small, 

now or soon — to 
Breakdown Service, 

The Lionel Cohen House, 

74a Charlotte St.,London, 

WJP2AH r 7,7,. 

-JW8 : 

m 
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Soviet Jews sought 
Menuhin’s help 

More refugees 
could have 
been saved 

JEWISH CIIIIOMCLE October 22 1971 

Several Soviet Jews made repre¬ 
sentations to Mr Yehudi Menuhin, 
the violinist—who hag just re¬ 
turned from Moscow—seeking his 
help in leaving Russia. But he was 
unablo to obtain satisfaction on 
their behalf from (be Soviet auth¬ 
orities. 

Mr Menuhin disclosed this at a 
press conference In London last 
week at which he explained the 
background to comments he made 
in Moscow ns president of the In¬ 
ternational Music Council. In his 
-speech to (he council's congress he 
said that he looked ahead "(n the 
time when everyone can dwell 
whore his heart calls.” 

He also praised Alexander Solz¬ 
henitzyn, the Soviet writer whose 
works are banned in Russia, and 
sald'thot he deplored “the will to 
dominate by a group or system 
which cun silence lively minds and 
independent spirits." 

Mr Menuhin’s comments upset 
the Soviet authorities and he later 
met officials of the Ministry of Cul¬ 
ture to explain his views. His ap¬ 
parent reference to the Soviet 
policy of discouraging the emigra¬ 
tion of Jews went tin reported in the 
official Soviet press. 

Mr Menuhin told the press in 
London that he had tried to estab¬ 
lish a balance and that his remarks, 
although concerning the Soviet 
Jewish problem, were not meant 
specifically in that context. They 
were meant to refer to ail peoples 
and not only to Jews. 

ffe felt that it was for him to 
speak on these problems in their 
numau and historical perspective 
and not in terms of one single cul¬ 
ture. Even in Israel there hnd been 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

By our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 

■w Oxford centre 
le built 

Mr Menuhin speaking at bis London 
press conference 

times when the Jews had been 
guilty of rather excessive acts of 
nationalism and this applied in 
other countries in the Wost as well. 
One had, therefore, not to point a 
finger at anyone. 

As a Jew, he considered it right 
to think of humanity Bs a whole 
and in terms of suffering which 
tlie Jews had gone through. Only 
by thinking Hnd acting for all races 
would Jews receive the support, 
sympathy and protection they 
sought for the future. 

By this he did not mean being 
weak. Protest was right but it must 
not be couched exclusively in Jew¬ 
ish terms. 

Mr Alenuhin, who was re-elected 
president of the council—on a mo- 
™ P,111 forward by the Russian 
delegates—said that distinguished 
Russian non-Jews had been very 
moved by his speech. J 

£ j. 

, Winner of the shortest world 
table fight W93 Al MoCqy, He 
Knocked out middleweight, 
Geojge Chip.in45 seconds. 

thing is, did they bring Chip 
found again with laitgi 
Smooth, nail-bodied, matum 
soolxh? It's the perfect pick- 
me-up for anyone feeling 

A large number of the six mil¬ 
lion Jews who perished in the 
Holocaust could have been saved 
if other countries, including Bri¬ 
tain, had faced up to their respon¬ 
sibilities at the lime. 

This claim was inside by Lord 
Janncr when lie .spoke in the 
House of Lords on the Im¬ 
migration Bill and made a pica 
for the granting of political 
asylum. 

Referring to those who died at 
the hands of the Nazis, ho de¬ 
clared: “All of us must feel a 
guilty conscience about not 
having taken steps to try to save 
a much larger number than we 
did manage to save. 

"It is true that this country 
took In a number of refugees, but 
in fact that was nothing in com¬ 
parison to the number that we or 
any country should have taken to 
avoid the disastrous consequences 
which at that lime faced the Jew¬ 
ish people.” 

Lord Janncr was supporting an 
amendment moved by Lord Wailo 
which sought to make it R 
general principle that entry 
should not be refused to a 
political refugee and that such a 
person should not be expelled if 
this would menu his going to a 
country in which he would risk 
punishniout or persecution. 

Replying for the Government, 
Lord Windleuluun, Homo Office 
Minister of Slate, said that the 
House could be assured that Hie 
present Administration — and no 
doubt succeeding Govern¬ 
ments—had every intention of 
honouring obligations under in¬ 
ternational instruments. These ob¬ 
ligations were binding, even 
though Uioy wero not contained 
in an Act of Parliament, 

a for the new communal 
, d Oxford hove been np- 
d and it 1b hoped that It will 
«bthe end of next your. 
.jflgjnH] design for the con- 

i prepared by the Danish 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

ir-svari**. '«. * 

Sue Harris (centre), (]><• national YoungerJNPflla.™ 
Rosclyn Jai'ltxon <11.,Min), Angel. Oolwyn <L?KC 

Held) and Hilda silver (Gtajew) MlUl 

Rebels are urged to 
adopt a cause 

If Jewish youth thought thul Jew¬ 
ish life in Britain was nut of touch 
with them it might well be be¬ 
cause they were out of touch with 
Jewish life, Habbl Jeicmv Hoscu, 
headmaster of Carmel Cnilcgc, de¬ 
clared in London nn Sunday. 

. Spcuking at the animal conven¬ 
tion of Hie Younger JNP Commis¬ 
sions, held m the Hilton Hotel, ho 
said (hat today’s Jewish youth were 
rebels withuut a cause ami .should 
become rebels with a cause. 

There was a reason for voting 
people to rebel, hut how could 
they light the Establishment U 
their religious wav or life* mummied 
to basically nothing? How could 
they go In the older genera lion 
and say "You have foiled us” if 
they did not know over what they 
had failed them? 

Jewish Chronicle 

Mast young people were a 
moved from Jewish life foil 
become completely maSs. 
them. The majority found m __Sheffield 
io“ MTtoSJ^JlSniversary 
outdated and valueless. - I J 

JL 
I -• 

Artist's impression of the proposed Oxford centre 

and the building cost is estimated 
_ a m oa AAn -__ nnn «iaa __ 

.iKl, Professor Arne Jacobsen, 
tied last March in the midst 
;u»low to modify his pro- 
The planning committee dc- 

outdnted and valueless. 

'0I! Have “f iSoIBinah choir sang a spec! 
s°ng of welcome at 

«r»* .M?1, ^ 10 “tebrtto Sheffield 
ii, en, ihn i wp's tenth anniversary at the 
the Orthodox Establisfenst i ha Hall last week 
II they followed an OM , b Group was founded 

imp I a , , j alb to supplement a series of 
JNP (Iclegates retorted Ihj non Jewish history glvon by 

were taking pari in i M a. Friedlandcr. Sheffield's 
«f life by working asM ffteclor of Hebrew c l. ca- 
Isrne . They too were follow KM „ its a,m H|fl provislonn 
moral codes of Judaism. *twa and discussions on 

Bournemouth 
A coffee morning was held at 

the hnme in Bournemouth of Mrs 
Leon Taylor, her co-hostosses 

Reform rabbi calls for 
extended New Year 

liubb .Rusrn Sled tbil sit S »nd u(jiKCUSslon* on a Leon Taylor, her co-hostosses 
the basic religious knowMff not spociff- being Mrs S. Maxwell and Mrs B. 
mpplieuflon^ intorest or contenL Mj«i; C168 was raised for Wlzo. 
voiles was no different fromu ------ 

A better glass of whisky 
Af: Ovijurn |mV *1 7‘ 

BRITISH .'ALIYA: MOVEMENT 

. WIx Half, Oroat Portland $tr««l 

. ' . ByniflOflua, W.1 1 

N»xi Tuesday, 28(h October 

Rabbi Dow Marmur, associate 
minister of the North-Western 
Reform Synagogue, Golders 
Greon. has proposed that the Brit¬ 
ish Reform movement should 
adopt tho observance of tho 
second day of Rosh Hashana. His 
suggestion is contained in the latest 
issue of his synagogue magazine. 

. ™ri.les: ‘because of the spe- 
cial Talmudic designation and 
because of the character of Hosh 
Hashana I feel very strongly that 
it: should be celebrated for 46 
S', 81 ta Otter religious com- 
muni ties, in Israel, as woll as the 

Rabbi Marmur states that at 
times parts of tradition, Biblical 

be rejected, 
*** something can be accepted 

■ ^trtoste merits it Is our 

Jewish (.‘Immlcle Reporter 

ing Christian moral codec 
Mr Grevllle Janner, ( 

.spoke on the plight of 
Jewry and called on the tV 
JNK to help individual 
nf tho Soviet Jewish coni 
'•adopting" them. The 
agreed to do this. 

Tho commissions' -to 
Anllmny Arnold, aunt-, 
since the Youngor JNFwu 
twelve years ago il bad ■ 
total of £564,624. Usl 
come was £54.448. 

The annual “QuecnY 
tion ball was held on - 
night. It was headed fcjM". 
al "Queen," Sue Ham*. 
Court Committee. London. 

table in the eyes nf othm. My 
concern is only with the intrinsic 
merits of the second day. although 
to be In line with Kin] YLmael is, 
of course, Important too.” 

Asking whether there Is any 
merit In it, whether the second 
day may not become iomcthing of 
an anti-climax, Rubbi Marmur de¬ 
clares: 

‘‘If we were only to repeat the 
service and the celebrations of 
the first day it may indeed be a 
pale replica, but 1 believe the fmm r>r\ 
.second day gives us an opportun- J’ LI/ 
ity to create new forms of 
worship, to deepen our under¬ 
standing of (he High Ilolv days, to 
go to the root of things." 

Many drop-o 

Jewish Chrohfclt- 

on its intrinsic merits It Is our « - , 

XJ^L,t0!d%r;Tc,iv‘ of Male choir to 
f'l eannnt cm _i . . . . _ .   'I oanpot see, therefore, why • tb ■»• 

lh« *ecohd day VlSlt Heflin 

LfiO p.m. Audio' Visual, Hebrew Uuona. 
i 2!/ •!*'" »» dim 

7,45^. Film. • 
7-.p.m.-fl40 p.rti. 

tooWh- KM°VV THE ISRAELIS 
*««« ArfUt lararaavdi.. covn««i(er. Iintii fmftj,,,. 

Refreshmenia, • 

we should reject the „ 
uftlega our aim Is to preserve a 

, f^nimum of Judaism only. It la 
rindeed yoma arichu* (an extended 

h,ch: “ ^ '0 b6 
. '‘Wette note, that! I do npt plead 
Sif Df lhe second 

Although a ■ pwp® 
larger number of 
attend university. In p, 
this country, their tmfA 
is also far higher, d 
Aitken. deputy 

! Jf you have an interest 
« grants J ® sHirt productfon this 
V£A y°'Page report is vital. 
sponsored^tour.of- 

What will future market trends be? 
Will lb_ . ^ 

SCHOOtS WITH RESIDENCE IN ISRAEL 
jy. 

:at (h» 

--- —v/vwHi|y IMTIIVU IU J 

a concert in Berlin on October 0V. 

The concert frill be the culmlna- 
-i.-i'-aj- v» fujiuhu I*on of a series of events to mark 

il w°uld make us lhe 300th anniversary of the 
more traditional1 or mbra kccep- founding of the Berlin Jewish 

• community, 
; Outstanding Jews’ from the 
world . of . science, music, letters 

religion hqve been invited to ji. 

twuiiui vnuuilliui\l 

V M''' ’’' ; ‘ '" " • *'•* ' -j; ' 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter spDn5ored tour or : ^ 

: The Undon Jewish Aisle Choir «‘i« earlier this yejr^^l,... . mq. wiU future market I 

Jias been specially invited to give Asioci*H« *•- v , ^ pay to apepialise? 

wannath Lindsay j *f\.SHHPJP “®y@lppniant Committee (Little 
■finahfrfi if, Clothiiig Industry is a detailed 

; licon^0r th9 8hirt manufacturing industry. 
P*er things, UK producliori 

than that in' Britain. : and Exports, distribution . 
British^! - ‘ * * * 
per cent of 

, j . UI9IWUUWI* • 
promotion, industry size and 

a And it eicamlnes the industr/’s 
afid Weaknesses, growth points of the 

'^demand for fashion, and trends 

j.;:-,;;. ... ^1’ ( ',’ji j.! flj i.'-, IfV.^r' i ^ i f'lj''"i j"''j 

ako part and tfae final conceit 
f™.M *t the Gcmelndehaim vroportiw m- 
Auditorium where the choir will "infinitely ^cater. 
ko the sole contributors. 

■. The, Berlin Jewish community 
is chartering on aircraft to fly tbe fitted mai u» ^ 

Jr£? ?5,w,lclt ®» . Friday, Isnte» •Mf*“Jttrwfcum. iram^over.irn^u, 

. -fiustandamm. .The group will r out rate. Mam, .^pdm-^^i^4«aentto.HMSO. POBox b69.’1 A 
I, Icomprfco some 40 cbSSSre ** ‘ of W.jRvCWfiBTr <*»—• ^ ^ * 
t piMrafiojiie fiji be recorded 
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Deputies chief 

visits Norwich 
From a Correspondent 

elded to engage a new architect, 
Mr David Stern, of London, and it 
is his plan which has been ac¬ 
cepted. 

Costs have risen steeply nlneo 
tho project was first formulated 

at £120,000, some £30,000 more 
than originally envisaged. It will 
comprise a synagogue to scat 120 
peoplu (nearly 400 when fully ex¬ 
tended), kosher kitchens and a din¬ 
ing mom to sent 100. There will 
also he u youth cluh, student lounge 
and classrooms in addition to a 
meeting and banqueting room to 
seat 2GU people. 

A fen Lure of (lie new ccntro will 
be vastly improved and enlarged 
facilities for students. Demolition 
of the present synagogue and stu¬ 
dent centre in Richmond Road is 
due to begin in December. 

For the first time in the 160 
years history of the Norwich 
Jewish community a president of 
the Board of Deputies visited 
them ou Sunday. 

Alderman Michael Fidler, MP, 
and his wife were welcomed at a 
dinner held in their honour al the 
communal hall by Mr Cvril D. 
Leveton, president of the Norwich 
Hebrew Congregation. About 60 
members of the community were 
present. 

Mr Fidler said that the small 
provincial communities • were 
highly esteemed in the eyes of 
the Board and what he had 
seen in Norwich had exceeded his 
highest expectations. They could 
well be proud of their modern 
synagogue, the amenities of tho 
communal hall and the religion 
classrooms. 

Mr Victor Bishop, the con¬ 
gregation's representative at the 
Deputies, presented to Mr Fidler 
a cheque for the funds of the 
Board on behalf of the con¬ 
gregation. 

Tho president's visit concluded 
with a civic reception in the Lord 
Mayor's parlour on Monday. 

At tho enthronement of tho 
new Bishop of Norwich at the 
cathedral last week the Norwich 
Hebrew Congregation was re¬ 
presented by its lay minister, Mr 
Harry Levine. 

Woman judge 

for Hull 
From our Correspondent 

History will be made when a 
woman barrister sits as Recorder 
at Hull Quarter Sessions next 
month. 

Miss My relit Cohen, Q.C. of 
Newcastle, a barrister on the 
North Eastern .Circuit, has been 
appointed temporary Recorder. 
She is tho first woman Recorder 
to have been appointed in Hull. 
Slio will also bo the first and last 
woman Recorder to ‘ sit in Hull 
before tho Crown Courts start on. 
January 1, The new courts will re¬ 
place the prosont Quarter Sessions. 
At present Miss Cohen is nn assist¬ 
ant Recorder at both Tccsside and 
Newcastle. „ . . .. 

Miss Cohen was called to tna 
Bnr at Gray’s Inn in 1050 and last 
year she . became a Queen's Coun-. 
sel. 

Crash course 
in Liverpool 

From our Correspondent 

A "crash course" Jn modern 
Hebrew has been arranged by the 
Liverpool Zionist Central Council 
for the week beginning Monday, 
November 22. Lessons, each of two 
hours duration will be .held each 
evening (Monday to Thursday) of 
that week and on Sunday. Novem¬ 
ber 28, there will be morning and 
afternoon lessons, also of ; two 
hours each. A qualified teacher 
has been engaged and the latest 
audio-visual aids will- be used.. 

Gift of building 

Swansea staff leave 
pro-Arab paper 

From our Correspondent 

South Wales newspaper pub¬ 
lisher Mr Claud Morris, who ha* 
thrown in his lot with Mr An¬ 
thony Nutting and Mr Christopher 
Mayhew in Middle East In¬ 
ternational, a pro-Arab publica¬ 
tion, has lost a num be r of his 
senior staff, who arc starting their 
own give-away newspaper in 
Swansea. 

One, Mr Vernon M. Thomas, 
had recently been appointed sales 
director of the Voice Newspapers 
and Publications group, which he 
joined in 1953. The now post 
would have entailed his parlicipa- 
tion in the group's activities with 
Middle East International, which 
is printed in the Swansea Valley 
works of the group and is pub¬ 
lished by Morris Com- 

Batmilzvah 
ceremony 

municatioiis. Mr Morris is tha 
chairman of that company and 
also managing director of the 
Voice group. 

Mr Thomas told me, "My ap¬ 
pointment would have involved 
meeting people concerned with 
this anti-Israel publication. I had 
no wish to be associated with it 
in any way. I do not agree with 
its policy, nor could I bring 
myself to appear to be supporting 
it. So I expedited an objective 
which had been in my mind some 
lime—to start my own give-away, 
guaranteed circulation weekly 
newspaper." 

A number of Swansea and dis¬ 
trict .Icwisli traders reduced their 
advertising in Voico publications 
when It was discovered about two 
years ago that n pro-Arab paper 
"Free Palestine" wns being 
printed at the some works, 

Mr Thomas' new venture, 
Swansea City Advertiser, is due to 
appear for the first lime on 
November 4. 

A congregation of 500 attended 
Singers Hill Synagogue Birming¬ 
ham last Shabbat, when 16 girls 
celebrated their barmilivali. 

Tbe girls had undertaken a 
course of instruction under the 
guidance of the congregation’s 
director of education, Rev Reuben 
S. Brookes. They had ail passed 
an examination. 

During the morning service the 
girls recited various Biblical 
quotations in unison. Previously 
tlie fathers of all 18 girls had been 
called up together to the Reading 
of the Law. 

In his address to the celebrants, 
the synagogues chief minister, the 
Rov Sidney Gold, reminded them 
of their responsibilities as adult 
Jewish women. 

Vandalism at 
Cardiff 

For the fourth time in as many 
weeks the Beth Hamedrash at the 
rear of tlie Cathedral Road Syn¬ 
agogue, Cardiff, was broken into 
last week. 

Stained-glass windows were 
smashed to force entry and a pair 
of silver candlesticks and several 
bottles of wine were stolon. The 
doors of the Ark were also forced 
open and prayer-bookB were 
strewn over the floor. 

More Home News on page %Z 

The cost of building Liver pools 
projected now Zion House, in the 
grounds of the ChWdwall syn- 
affoeuei is to be .defrayed by Mr 
Max Rosenblatt, whose father, the 
lata Mr Saul Rosenblatt, a foun¬ 
der o{ tbe AlleHoni aynagogue. 
was a former chairman, of the 
Liverpool JNF Commission and 
an indefatigable worker for Israel, 

Alderman Joseph Norton has 
resigned , from the chsirinansMp 
of the board of governors oL £e 
Liverpool . Kifig , Dari^ JUfiJ 
School, a 'position He -haj^brid 
since the school was • built 14 

years ago, 
A coffee, morning, held by the 

Association of Old P1!!® • 

! . ■ftUpkrturtlsraprditocKi Wnflljpiiiiilastdn ’oft|i4 'Dally.HBtt1 

This book prb'dpced by the Economic Development. . 
Committee (Little Neddy) for the Clothing Industry, is a 108 
page report covering the overall manufacturing industry 
and its future prospects. •" 1 

The report describes the shape and size of the-overall 
market, and includes details of imports and exports, 
materials and pfdductir finance, tariff changes, production 
trends, new techniques and h^arket opportunities- The ,, • 
Hkel-y structure of the industry m l97o (a speUed dut„and the 
'report tfjakOs recommendations for adtfon,': ■ V ■ : 
v • ■ 'Workwear: the changing scene ’ costs £2 (t>Y post , 

■ fiSl074Vand is Obtainable from Covemm ent bookshopa a 
or through boo^allers. Orderm pCfst;shpuW be sent 
to HMSOrpQ 'Hox 569f London SEf . Cheques should '. 

. be made payable to Het-Muje^y. sSt^tioEiery OfficQ ( 
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■■■middle east 
profile 

Tory knight 

Moscow now’ 
This article by the former Secretary of State, who Initially 
opposed the creation of the State of Israel, was written a few 
days before his death last week for the "New York Times" 

This piece begins, like the 
sermons of my youth, with a text. 
It is taken from testimony given 
last March and April before 
Senator Jackson’s Sub-committee 
on National Security and In¬ 
ternationa! Operations by two 
eminent authorities, the firet on 
the Middle East by Bernard 
Lewis, the second by Robert Con¬ 
quest on the Soviet Union. 

“The overriding reality is the 
confrontation, all over the world 
including the Middle East, of two 
great powers—of two systems and 
civilisations—perhaps about to 
become three. All else is sub¬ 
ordinate and secondary. , . . The 
object of policy in this area should 
be to find the most effective 
means of opposing the adver¬ 
sary—not to collect autographs." 

"... Closed ideology and lack of 
access to other thought, which 
have prevailed in the Soviet 
Union since its formal ion, 
automatically led to progresive 
degeneration of the political 
mind, .so that the present Soviet 
leadership, [is] composed of a 
group of rather bigoted fun¬ 
damentalists with a disturbingly 
low level of intelligence—in gen¬ 
eral a third-rate group . . .and 
since their judgement Is not of 
the highest order. I would expect 
them to create situations of the 
utmost danger to the- world 
peace." Tlia Russian lenders are 
not unique in their mediocrity. So 
universally is that shared (lint our 
ago might br called the apotheosis 
of mediocrity, what mokes 
them so great a danger to world 
peace U that third-rate judgement 
is activated by highly aggressive 
purpose and armed by n military 
establishment second to none. Tho 
Middle East is a point of dnnger 
because there we confront the en¬ 
ergetic and purposeful action of 
an adversary who* will he ills- 

Dean Acheson 

sunded only by encountering 
unacceptable risks, ns in Cuba. 

Tho Arab-Isracii conflict Is im¬ 
portant to those parlies; but It is 
subordinate and secondary. It 
becomes a major problem only 
because of the possibility of 
direct military involvement of the 
two great powers. If outside in¬ 
volvement were to be limited to 
supplying the primary combatants 
with more, ami more sophisticated 
weapons, the injuries they might 
inflict upon each other might be 
greater thnn in tho past, but total 
victory would not he possible. 

While further hostilities would 
be entirely possible the probable 
result would be, for both sides, im 
excess of losses over gains. Such a 
.situation would contain tho seeds 
of stability ami an approach to n 
nimbi.? vieendf. 

The Soviet Union !r currently 
pursuing two goals in the Middle 
East, not wholly compatible. Ono 
ta to continue Arab depondonco 
by maintaining n slate of tension 
approaching, but not reaching out- 
rlght war. Tho other Is reopening 
the Suez Canal. This would give 
her naval dominanco in the Per¬ 
sian Gulf and Indian Ocean and 
power to control the movement of 

Persian Gulf oil to Europe, East 
Asia and North America, Thcso 
aims may be Incompatible since a 
reopened Canal would requiro 
peace, whereas maintaining a high 
state of tension would endanger 

The Kremlin, therefore, must 
regard with some surprise Se¬ 
cretary of Stale Rogers' eager ad¬ 
vocacy of reopening tho Canal as 
a preliminary to—something. The 
Kremlin lias always believed with 
Ibn Hnzm of Cordova that "the 
height of stupidity and weakness 
is not to know an enemy from a 
friend." Foggy Bottom (tho State 
Department) was not able to 
make this distinction at the time 
of the Suez crisis of 1958 and has 
apparently not made much pro¬ 
gress in that direction since. 

The first aim of American 
policy should be to convince the 
Soviet lenders that direct In- 
vnlvemcnt of their own forces In 
the Middle Enst involves unaccep¬ 
table risks. They nre already sub¬ 
stantially present in Eftypt. Se¬ 
cretary Rogers propuses to com¬ 
pound the evil by having com- 
hined Russian-Amcrican forces 
there "to keep the pence." The 
true American Jnlurest is to keep 
both out. It is also the true in¬ 
terest of holii Israelis nnd Arabs. 

American policy should make 
clear lo Moscow in llio most quirt 
nml secret manner that thu only 
development that could overcome 
our determination not to become 
involved- in thu Middle East would 
hu (ho conlinuiince of their uppar- 
mil involvement.,. 

Perhaps ihn reader will think 
he quotation? lhut began this nr- 

tide Luo harsh a Judgement of Iho 
Soviet lenders. Lot me offer une 
from Jessn Jones of Texas a real 
reincarnation of David Ilarum’s 
\ankca spirit. Asked whether Im 
thought a certain man 
trustworthy, Jesse replied, "Well, 
I wouldn’t go to sleep with iny 
thumb in his mouth." 

Aldcrmuii of the city of 
London nt 2H; Member of l»nr- 
limtient at 38; Cabinet Minister at 
44. It was predicted that he might 
he in Downing St reel before hu 
was CO. 

Sir Keith Sinjohn Joseph is 
now fil and is as far from No. 10 
as he was in 1IHI2—and in some 
ways furl her. Then, ns Mininsler 
of Housing nnd Local Govern¬ 
ment, hu brought delegates to the 
Tory Party conference nt Llan¬ 
dudno to their feet with his 
spirited defence of the Govern¬ 
ment’s housing policy. 

It hus always been the Tory 
boast that they could beat Labour 
in their own particular field of 
housing and social welfare, that 
Tory freedom not only works, blit 
can work bcningnly, nnd Sir 
Keith was there to prove it, the 
knight errant of benevolent, pro¬ 
gressive Toryism. 

And he looked the part. Tull, 
slim, erect, with black, crinkly 
hnir anil a handsome, if some¬ 
what severe, profile, lie looked 
like the young Jimmy Stewart 
nml could, hut for his iimmiculaln 
attire, have stepped straight out 
of on early Western. Tory ladies 
loiik him to heart ami even Tory 
gentlemen cheered. 

Sir Keilb has everything, nn 
acute and rapacious intellect, 
staniinn, drive (though lie can 
drive himself too haul and 
suffered a breakdown when he 
was 3(1), pedigree (his father was 
a Lord Mayor of London), wealth 
(there is a large family slake In 
the linns of Hovls am] Gilherl- 
Ash), u hrmiliful and nccr.m- 
pushed American wife, three chil¬ 
dren, a happy family life. 

Hue might feel Hint a man with 
so much has no need of heaven 
too, hut lie Js the 11)<e.| committed 
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ospects of gloom 
our communal 

,110ns look like In 30 
fln1B? The former MP 

gnijricay Is pessimistic 
the prospeclB 

glance at tho Jewish 
shows a highly organ- 

i community. We arc 
lad sub-divided into 

5B, synagogues, welfare 
Israeli clubs and national 

'international fund-raising 

m from Mnrs would he 
Kd, If he attended the 
s he would be terrified. 

?y things stand out ns nced- 
[Bworement in our organise- 
lHe duplication of effort nnd 

tod the poor quality of 
_„j. Failures in both spheres 

Xfyhljgfatcd by the present 
jjfrhi the Board of Deputies and 

future conflict in other 
flftHons. 

efficient organisation must 
i a communication system 
both enables consultation to 

and specifies the way 
si vm decisions' wtlcn tQken, 
oir mi back—and explained. 

.A drastic social changes Hint 
eyebrows when the job nm ifeded British Jewry over 
Mr Bni-linr indnnrl Swi i.b man arn fni1 itrnnlni- Mr Barber instead. pul tea years are far greater 

The Ministry of Socialencountered in the 
which he now holds, ifltui Th°J ,hnV,e 
scope for his strong wi attitudes and Ioynl- 
sncial responsibility tad la . ™ Problems of the 
iiliraily mnric better pi ^,lcrLin T COI"nulMl 
fnr the poor, (ho mj dl 5™ >>“» c“"s' 

.*3 M 
ms*?. Ste 

n ' ll0Lr 30 n®' •. HrfInvolvement and ahured 
The work—the constant 1 iawrting among members, 

over statistics, the.intrlcal*i wally this has led to frag- 
rial calculations, the a Ufn of effort and a pruUfeia- 
dchsile over priorlfies-Ji en tf posts within the organisu- 
rather Ilian exciting, ffi ■dilating against efficiency, 
servants speak of him sa "A bin this category, 
miration and awe, bill he'll him the business to raise 
lually n backroom bay af.P ?> tat the other responsibility 
.I i.. I lirtViwram ll [tfNri fit -_i i ' 
llitlliv ft rrui ni UlMir w; v* r wv VUI01 fVHponSll)||Ut 

in t fifc’Sftt? c^ntelm 
married In .. K ATtabe^ckled! ^ 

elicited no more than poliU MtaHty 0f leadership In 
iniiNP. Yd It would be w«i «ow«li not only depondent 
discmiiil him as a IiasbH* « men available Imt on 

lie has great resUiew ^•?JJJanUa,ion ^ effec- 
atrength. Ho Is no mi® T“nure,d- 
man in a hurry. AskedMS study of decision- 
Observer lost year if ha W L1. !“e Board of Deputies 

ie Prime MUM “W “®Pe on cither of these 

■ —-rnim.... noi.i 
married in a Itcfurm .‘•yuagugm*, in 
a uiemlier of a Lilicio) H.viiugogiie, 
but must ronimmily-. ihuiigh nut 
ton commonly -to Im fnuud iu llui 
(Orthodox) (fiu-lsea .Synagogue. 

He Is perhaps (no richly en¬ 
dowed to fit perfectly into Mr 
Heath's vision of the Tories ns b 

i*r- 

vision oi urn runes ns b observer Iasi year if hew wr™ Board or DcputU 
party of self-made men. Every- ij0ns t0 be Prime on cither of tho 
thing In IiIn career suggested that No, but he was reading an aggressive leader- 
ne would succeed the late Ian life of Disraeli with intemt. 1 y discourages eo opera- 
Mnclcud as Chancellor of the Ex- „. nlJnat!jL 1,s, organisation and 
. CHAIM BERSJWtlbn is woefully inude 
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ULAiV ACIIE&ON chequer and there wore raised 
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Change and challenge 
I 
The north’s largest distribution 
and service organisation for 

Rolls-Royce and Bentley 

director waaHnoi ?^h^ h W beeLn appointed national Hiller 
erector, was not long ago a student himself—he la 35. Glasgow- 

born and a graduate In Hebrew of London University 
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Rabbi Harris holds tho rabbinical 
diploma of Jews' College and Is a 
former education officer and vice- 
chairman of the Inter-University 
Jewish Federation. 

Ho regards his new post as being 
a rabbinic one. Above all he will be 
concerned with Jewish education. 
OH the other hand he Is wary of 
P^enHng himself as an 
authoritarian figure and in many 
ways docs not feel like one since 
he regards students as his equals. 

The challenges facing him are 
immense.. He realises that the 
major problem will be to attract 
uncommitted JewiBh students who 

.ct verY HUta about 
Judaism. It will be his task to 

attractive—and « 
intellectually stimulating a sub-' 

versify any course 8tQdied at unl- 

. At the moment he feels he has 
hvo lines to gq op.. . Jewish 

S2.tSIl* f«Wlir f®10 *« Hillcl - to meet ether- Jewish 
students. .This In Itself itr a good' 

^ ^en the othBr llkely 
^ ground . . it 

political—particularly student in- 
PH*t Of Soviet 

Jtabbi Harris hopes he 

me Political 
identification as a means of 
It re agthe nli n g :. j e» is h 
WehUfifcatiph. 1 

The majority of Jewish students 
are relatively uncommitted. There 
will be some Orthodox students in 
his province but looking after 
them will be secondary: they are 
not so much In need of his 
guidance. 

Not having done this job before 
he is well aware that all sorts of 
problems are likely to crop up 
that he will have to face when he 
comes to them. At the moment he 
has simply a policy and a general 
programme of offering a full 
Jewish education In a warm and 
tolerant atmosphere. 

Rabbi Harris is sad to leaye hfs 
community In Kenton. He was 
very happy there, but he felt that 
he ought to have a change—end a 
challenge. He does not however 
feel that lie ta leaving the mini¬ 
stry but rather extending bis role 

In tact he pointed out 
,: that it is only in 1h* AngioJewfeh. 

jQmtaunlty that rabbis do not 
ta*ta 9° educational and adminis¬ 
trative dirties outside, the syn¬ 
agogue. r 

: : Ho may return tp the pulpit 
eventually. and in any'eise feels 
that the job at IHUel Ja one that 
no should do to q relatively' 

rab^l time. It ta hot a job for a 
. middleaged .inan he feels. The 

quiilr lo stimulate within the eom- 
hiimil.v the idL.as and activities for 
which the Board stands. Hence a 
crisis within the Board is inevit¬ 
able. 

The present struggle between 
Orthodox ami Progressive Jews is 
symptomatic of soaiething more 
serious than merely the correct 
interpretation of n clause or the 
infiiienco of the Chief Rabbi, 

Thu Imurd's structure is ambig¬ 
uous; its constituencies and the 
elocl inn for membership hardly 
follow any democratic pnllcrn. This 
is a mutter of concern expressed lo 
me hv Mr Victor Mlshcon, a vice- 
president of the board nnd chair¬ 
man of its Defence Committee: 
“ The board aims to provoke 
serious thinking oil Jewish ques¬ 
tions and to sonic extent succeeds, 
yet unless representation is fully 
representative of all backgrounds 
nnd experience it will ultimately 
fail.” 

Thus we find that lack of inter¬ 
est by key people (as well as lack 
of finance) hinders organisational 
performance. But have the other 
organisations tackled the problem 
of leadership ? 

In the case of the World Jewish 
Congress there arc many commit¬ 
tees which look after its detailed 
work. But it is hardly meeting 
the requirement mentioned as 
purl of an efficient organisation. 

One senior member said to me : 
"II was necossary when it was 
foilmted, but not now." However, 
this overlooks its function in the 
w ider sphere of Europe. 

The autocratic structure of the 
United Synagogue and the Federa¬ 
tion of Synagogues makes Inevit¬ 
ably for more discontent. The role 
of the Chief Rabbi is not an easy 
one ami the present incumbent has 
shown himself vulnerable, 

His leadership and enthusiasm at 
the time of the Six-Day War in 1687 
wan most impressive, but I cannot 
truly say that his record since has 
fulfilled expectations. 

Nor are the leaders of the Pro¬ 
gressive movement making the im¬ 
pact they should. They are no 
nearer to creating one cohesive, 
united body which would provide 
a viubta alternative to Orthodoxy. 

Must important of all, in none 
of tho talks I had with officers in 
a variety of organisations did I 
hear utltcr. than gloom about the 
future and the enlihre of people 
who will lie Inking major decisions 
fur the Jewish community over the 
m-xt 30 yeurs. 

ERIC MOONMAN 

BRITISH ALIYA MOVEMENT 
with the Zionist Federation 
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The community s present religious and lay lenders unite in welcomlug Israel's Foreign 
Minister, Mr Abba Eban (second from left). What sort of communal leadership will wo 

linve at the turn of the century? 

WEDDINGS! MISSIONARIES! 

Where will 
it be? 

Story of failure 

- A childhood memory that re¬ 
mains vividly with me is being 
present at a Jewish wedding held 
In a hall in a small provincial 
town, where I assisted in holding 
up one of the posts of a portable 
canopy which formed the Chupa, 

If the recent recommendations* 
of the Law Commission' are 
adoptod, English Jewish weddings 
in a hall, hotel, private house or 
anvwhere outside the synagogue 
will be a thing of the past. All 
weddings, it is proposed,. should 
take place In a '‘registered build¬ 
ing" and not in any other place. 
The registered building for Jews 
would, of course, be the synagogue. 

One concession is made. The 
Law Commission state-that they 
were informed that tradU16naliy 
Jewish marriages were solemnised 
out of doors and that some' Ortho¬ 
dox Jews cling to this practice. In 
these circumstances tlia commis¬ 
sion see no ronson why a marriage 
in the garden of a synagogue 
should not bo regarded as taking 
place in the synagogue itself. 

[f the commission's recommenda¬ 
tions leads Lo a general tidying up 
of synagogue gardens and the pro¬ 
vision of pleasant shool grounds, 
then I am all for the idea of a 
"registered building." 

But the reality is that extra- 
svnagoguc weddings usually take 
place In hired halls, hotels, restau- 
rants or private houses, with the 
reception after the religious cere¬ 
mony in mind. There are not many 
of these weddings nowadays. One 
reason is that most synagogues 
boast a reception hall. The com¬ 
mission’s view is that extra-syna¬ 
gogue weddings may have been 
Justified in the past, when there 
were few synagogues and those 
few were concentrated in particu¬ 
lar areas. 

"Hence in days when travel was 
more difficult it was unreasonable 
to expect Jews outside those areas 
to travel long distances in order 
to marry. This justification is now 
of much less weight and Is. indeed 
weightier In the case of some of 
the small Christian secta and. for 
example, Moslems and Sikhs, than 
of Jews " . .• 

So the commission hope that 
"the authorities of th® 
Jewish denominations, will feel 
able to agree that their synagogues 
should be registrable for the cele¬ 
bration of marriages and to give 
up the Uttle used privilege of cele¬ 
brating marriages elsewhere. 

It reniatas to bo seen whether 
or hot pur communal authorities 
wUJTgree But what we would jU 
.welcome-^in so far as it may still 
exist—is the abolition of the 
Shtille Chupa,. the clandestine 
marriage which is not registered 

*",whe"\ ARON OWEN 

Fewer than ten Jews a year in¬ 
form the Israeli authorities that 
they wish to be regarded as Christ¬ 
ians. How many more become con¬ 
verted and keep the matter to 
themselves for social or economic 
reasons ia unknown, but authorita¬ 
tive sources believe there are few. 

Despite the attempt of extreme 
Orthodox circles to create the 
notion that missionary activities 
are on the increase (there are 
newspaper reports that German 
evangelists have established a sort 

' of Christian Keren Kayemet to buy 
up land in Israel for 'missionary 
institutions), there is no factual 
evidence to support this. . 

• Quite the contrary.-The experi¬ 
ence of social and religious welfare 
■workers is that missionary activi¬ 
ties tend to increase at times of 
mass immigration or economic 
depression. But neither of these 
criteria apply at the present time. 

Whereas 15 or more years, ago 
there were.upward of 2,000 Jewish 
children at Christian schools,, to¬ 
day there are no more than a few 
hundred. Mission schools 1h Jeru¬ 
salem, Jaffa and Haifa hnve been 
closed down due to lack of deniand. 

Christian boarding schools, once 
the. last resort of Jewish parents 
having marital, economic or oilier 
difficulties, are no longer allowed 

to take children of other religions. 
On the adult level, the major 

church groups—Protestant, Catho¬ 
lic and Orthodox—rofratn from 
crude evangelising both because of 
their desire to maintain good rela¬ 
tions with the Israeli Government 
(and relations are exceptionally 
good) and also because experience 
has proved that such methods bring 
small results. 
- Where the churches are some¬ 
times found to ho active is when 
ona partner to a marriage Is a 
Christian, usually the woman. 
Frequently, the children of such 
marriages (contracted mainly in 
Poland, Rumania and Hungary), 
have been baptised. In these cases, 
priests feel it their duty id try and 
retain the mother and children11 in 
the faith." 
.- What , overt missionary activities 
there are In Israel are mainly con¬ 
ducted by the fundamentalist Eng¬ 
lish and American Christian groups 
who sob it as their 11 holy mission ", 
to convert Jews. Their work Is on 
a small scale. 

But, apart from the unbalanced 
and those who seek economic or 
other advantage, there are no signs 
of any noticeable Inroad by these 
missionaries among Jews. 

GEOFFREY D. PAUL 

-(Tie' ' CommSMion: ■ 

r V 1870 I 
I finiiMd 

KPS AUTOMOBILES LIMITED 

SALES AND SERVICE 1 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW convertible by H. t. Mul'lner/Parfc 
In Seychellei blue with white Interior. Full P.S.S. epecIBcatlon. stereo. 

13.000 mile*. One owner. ... •.. £10.950 

1988 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER. SHADOW faur-deor aeloM flnlehed in mldntaht blue 
with ar*V Interior. Full F-S-5- jure location. 24.000 mllai. ■ One owner.... £7350 

1988 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW four-tfoor lalnoD ftniitiid Ip black with Meek 
Interior. 81,000 mile*.... £9,750 

. 1968 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW four-door, laloon Enlshed In’ bluk wHh 

50a MANCHESTER St, 

ra TEL: 01-486 6262 
LONDON, W.1 

Y.P.Z., Leyton stone; In conjunotlon'wllh the Y.J.N.F., 
present an 

ISRAELI FAIR 
on SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24th, at 2.30 p.m. 

at 14 DRAYTON ROAD, 5.1=1 . 
tf mine. Leyton Hone Tuba) 

EXHIBITIONS OF ISRAELI ART AND CULTURE 
Sale oi Uratll GccKfi 'and! Foodf, Wine Tailing, Film. Show*, 
Faihtan Shows, Folk Dancing, Refreshments, Felalleli plus 

: Celebrities. 
Admission: 3Dp (including tree draw). ’ , ' ; 

FOLLOWING THAT—«1 7AOR 20. • =' 
• WITH THE HELP! OF'THE ECONOMIC COMMITTB5. HEX HOUjE 

this Mazepa society 
3oih Anniversary. cfiUMtHORAtiflN; 

ol 

BABf YAR 
; tekaa ajacf al Ihi. , 

REMBRANDT HOTEL, S.W.7 
on 26th October, at 7.30 p.ffl. 

•! • ■!. Gj'in *bert*r» i. •' i 

MATHEW: .WALEY-COHEN.. 
ANAfOL ANATOLI - 

. . ..HtuineUw) . - ; ' 
. Leonid Vladimirov 

Vlotor Swobods , 
• Thbko wlshlnji to attend, _ 
: telephone. 727 

add living beauty to a 

home with House Plants 
FR c-,vi 

INTERFLORA 

_■ y.,: 
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foCUSi JESUS SUPERSTAR 

The million-dollar sermon 
Critics, Jewish and Christian, 

may be divided over the New York 
stage version of “Jesus Christ 
Superstar/’ but all agree Unit the 
show's British producer, Robert 
Stigwood, and the co-producevs. 
Music Corporation of America, 
will adrl millions of dollars 
towards the $20 million (E8 mil¬ 
lion) the musical is expected to 
make in the next twelve months 
from various stage productions, 
concerts and record sales. 

The $700,000 production drew 
Immediate criticism from two 
Jewish groups, the American 
Jewish Committee and the Anti- 
Defamation League of B’nal B'rith 
which called the old interpretation 
of the crucifixion of Jesus harm¬ 
ful to Jewish-Cliristian relations 
and reminiscent of passion plays. 

However, Rabbi Balfour Brick- 
nor, the director of inter-faith ac¬ 
tivities of the Union of American 
Hebrew. Congregations, rejected 
these comments as “super-sen¬ 
sitive, tired and anticipated res¬ 
ponse.” 

Most fundamentalist Christian 
faiths, like the Baptists and some 
Catholics have objected to the 
portrayal of Jesus and his rela¬ 
tion ship with Mary Magdalene 
and have sharply condemned the 
musical s emphasis on the human¬ 
ity of Jesus. 

Tho Rev Lawrence Durgan of 
the Broadway Tabernacle Church 
called “Superstar” "a bad sermon 
that didn't come off." 

Father John Kirk of tho Cathe¬ 

dral of St. John the Divine said 
that he “did not sense anything 
offensive to Jews" when he saw 
the show and hoped that today's 
“enlightened Christian would once 
ami for all bury the canard of tho 
old story." 

A conservative Catholic, Dr 
William A. Marra, assistant pro¬ 
fessor of philosophy at Fordham 
University, a Catholic Institution, 
called the show ‘'blasphemous" 
and said it was “asinine that 
Catholics should permit their 
adoroble Jesus to bo so por¬ 
trayed.” 

The New York Times critic, 
Clive Barnes, called the musical 
“brilliant but cheap—like the 
Christmas decoration of a. chic 
Fifth Avenue department store," 
a reference to the special lighting 
and sound effects in the show. 

On the othe hand, the New 
York Daily News’ drama 
reviewer, Douglas Watt, declared 
that “Superstar" with its cast of 
40 and its multi-level stages that 
go up and down on hydraulic 
lifts, was "a triumph, marvellous 
and magnificent." 

“Superstar" has gained heavy ad¬ 
vance bookings from Catholic, Pro¬ 
testant and Jewish theatre 
parlies, with an advance ticket 
sale of £1 million 

Next June, Norman Jewison, 
tho film director, will begin shoot¬ 
ing the llilm version of tho 
musical in Jerusalem. 

GUNTHER LAWRENCE 

THE ZIONIST FEDERATION OF GT. BRITAIN & IRELAND 

Organisation & Propaganda Department 

Chairman: Miss Beafrice J. Barwel! 

WEEKEND SEMINAR 
KING'S HOTEL, BRIGHTON 

Theme “World Zionist Congress—Parliament ol tho Jewish Poopls” 

Friday-Sunday, 29th to 31st October, 1971 

Participants wilt include: 

Rabbi 6. B. Laporor, Tho Bov. Dr. I. Law, O.B.E., Mrs. Bhulamlt 
Alonl, Mias Beatrice J. Barwel I, Mrs. D. Ellas, Mrs. 8allts Qoldnar, 
Mr. Josof Fraenkel, Mr. Lsvt Qertner, Mr. P. 8. Gourgsy, 
Mr. Erie Lucas, Mr. Herald Miller, Mr. Sidney L 8hlptan, LL.B., 

Mr. Donald Silk, M.A. (Oxon). 

Applications to: Mr. I. J. Miller, Rex House, 4/12 Regent Sheet, 
London, S.W.1. Tel.: 030 5162. Price £9.30. 

INTERESTED IN ISRAEL? 
The Jewish Agency’s Aliya Department announces the vlail to 

WESTCLIFF 
on 27fh OCTOBER of 

Hs representative 

MR. CHAIM BARAM 
He can be contacted at: The Synagogue Offices, Finchley Road, 

Wealcllff, between 3-6 p.m. end 7-9 p.m. 

INTERESTED IN ISRAEL? 
The Jewish Agency's Aliya Department announces the visit of 

MR. SHIMON SOMMER 
to 

GRIMSBY on 25th OCTOBER 

NOTTINGHAM on 26th OCTOBER 
Please contact at e The Humber Royal Hotel,: Grimsby, Tel,: 6295; 

The ' Comfy Haleb Theatre Square, Nottingham. Tof.: 48321. 
Mbs 

arid livingtieanty toa 

home with House Plants 
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A NEW MUSICAL .tOMIDY 

"DOUBLE TROUBLE" 
• hr rtaiuiy ariel : 

. - #u» ; 
.CMUMN4KBMAN HALT 
iOH COM ■QABM|r*NMO«V 

Sunday, October 31 
• Iwh «..*0 60# . 

doom ann.Tmm •.> 

1 

f 

Atsccne from the New York production of (lie controversial musical “Jesus Christ SupersUi4 

au STRIA fiaass^aa 

Kreisky keeps his job 
Of the two Jewish Premier's In 

power on the world stage, it is 
rnthcr odd that the other one 
should be the Chancellor of Aus¬ 
tria. Bruno Kreisky, whoso Social 
Democratic Party has just retained 
its majority by a hair, dissociated 
himself from his Jewish affiliations 
back In tho Intcr-war years. Ho 
has never renowed them, but Ills 
Austrian compatriots havo retained 
a decent respect (or their anti* 
acmitic traditions. 

Thoy like to juko about thoir 
Chancellor, hut kIhcc their witti¬ 
cisms ara of the thoroughly inn no 
vurlcly (“llo Is moving Hie capital 
from Vie mm to Judeuhurg," or "Ho 
speaks slowly because lie's trans¬ 
lating from llohrcw") we shall re¬ 
frain from quoting them. 

Iu a recent poll 4fi per cent of 
the Austrians admitted to having 
anttaemltlc prejudices and 14 per 
cent woro out-and-out onti&omitos. 
Whan Kreisky set up his first 
cabinet in 1B70 the Minister of 
Agriculture, Dr Oolllngcr, was soon 
revealed (by Simon Wlcscnlhal) to 
be an ox-SS man. Dellinger's suc¬ 
cessor and several other ministers 
turned out to bo cx-Nax!s of various 
hues. But that's cabinct-blz. 

>*r 

Urinio Kreisky 

Kreisky was burn into an af¬ 
fluent middle-class family but 
turned socialist at an early age. Ho 
was Imprisoned under Dolfuss and 
under Hitler and was lucky to bo 
able to escape to Sweden (as his 
dose friend Willy Brandt did lo 
Norway) In 1038. The day ufter the 
Nazis marched into Austria they 
came to Kreisky’x house with a war¬ 

rant for his arrest but be u, 
the university undergoing Ms4 
toral viva in law, which hi pi 
with honours. In the evuhfj 
turned himself in to protedj 
family. 11c was put dm* 
Dachau but his Swedish ““ 
enabled him lo emigrate. 

After the Second Wwl4 
ho returned to Austria 
his Swedish wife, Vers 
have two children, Pw 
Summit'). From then on luar 
Is one ascending wrte- 
fiinrign service back in Sw 
through n major role In mf1 
the Stnio Treaty ol Mg 
which tho Russian 
drew their occupation wwj 
tho Foreign Secretary*^ 
tiwncoHowhlp* 

I)r Kreisky. now . 
"U.h uheoil 32 
modornlso I'll ] 
&evonmHllon-0<!d Inhabiunw-; 

Tho Chancellor wfitbw* y 
out Austria's reWto«JJ.h 
Common Market. agg*JA 
Brilain joins the 
approving Russians 
his neck. 

THE PRESS 

How Heikal exposed U Thant 
Even at Bp — a shilling for a 

ncwspaporl—the Sunday Tele¬ 
graph is always good value. 
Peregrine Won t home’s weekly 
paradoxes are alone worth the 
price of admission, And the 
weather forecast Is by far the 
easiest to understand. In recent 
weeks particularly fascinating 
reading, has been provided by the 
Sunday Telegraph’s serialisation 
of a biography of the late Presi¬ 
dent Nasser written by Moham¬ 
med Heikal, now visiting London 
and billed as "Nasser’s close friend 
dad advisor." : 

This week’s episode, dealing 
with the 1087 Six-Day War, per¬ 
forms an important public service 
by. setting the record straight oh 

. the role;, of ,U Thant ' ' 
it la triia that Heikal, Egypt’s 

roost accomplished propagandist 
: offers1 # version,of these, events 

which , does not always,, carry 
credibility,BUt oh this xfledfle 

' issue "there is no reason way he 
Should hoi -htfe j left the truth, 
sinbe his account makes no ct- 

: tempt - to place (hh actions of 
Egytft odd Nasser in t" mpre 
favourable light than have those 
of previous historians. . 1 ' 
" It is undisputed that the Six Day. 
.War became. inevitable after 

troops -hod moved-:- cut <sf 
iililm 01 SheaH and. Egyptian, 

the Straits oi Tiran and creating 
a situation which tho Israelis had 
always warned could in the end 
only be settled by force. 

Supporters of Israel have persis¬ 
tently blamed U Thant for tumbl¬ 
ing over himself to remove the UN 
troops after Nasser bad asked for 
this to be done. U Thant has 
plaintively replied that the condi¬ 
tions under which Nasser had per¬ 
mitted thh presence,of UN troops 
on hls soU gave him no alternative. 
Now Heikal has totally exploded 
the U Thant version. 

He reports that on May Iff, 1097, 
enerol Mohattmed ftwti, Egyp- 

Ian! Chief of Staff, wrote to the 
UN commander: “Some of our 
forces have been mobilised on our 
Eastern Front In Sinai. To secure 
the safety of the United Nations 
forces which are concentrated' in 
checkpoints, !, would ask you to re- 
move those troops from the dheck- 
tiotate’’:. 

. Heikal-then gone on to explain 
what tbif meant. “Fawt* - vr - 
wanted only .. those UN troopR in 

fronted Israel ^ 
between Caia and “g ^ 
removed so lhat tj ^ u 

no clash belw“J the Eflf 
Nations forces »nd^ tf 
Mm a, 
troops ataffinj " & 
such as Gaia f Sham 
to be removed. acceptedj 

But U Thant 
"either all ” “Sr oij 
JBunche, the 
trace 

?:rgD.% formed. N*8®* 

I 

.snauu-i* 
tlan force* wd,» Wj 
could not vatoJSP 
SO the OBcaUUon w . 

^Wllhio th«e w* 
tlon led to , i 

J5‘(| 
war bad thronga 

In rPfurt,nB 
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if you caU in for n test-drive now. 

One drive is worth a million words. 
Personally Supervised ServicingTheie’sbeen 

no shortage of praise lavished 
E-Type Jaguars. By common consent, fliese are 

technicians and personally JL . top trade-in price on your present 

_ —-- 1 Cog and In -^TTl See and 
Jaguar E-Type them at 

II 
I- ,'Wk 

s>:v 

RDrmnWAY AUTOS 

• • (. i- 
L> b C ]■'} l Q [< I £\f\t Q O D 

a/aV ' NVV2 
TEL 01-450 6633 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE 
ROYAL FESTIVAL MALL SUNDAY. OCTOBER 24. .1 , 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24. it 7.30 p.m. 

BEIILIOZi Overture. La Cgrsilr* 
BEETHOVENi Piano Concerto I In C 
SHOSTAKOVICH! Symphony 10 In E minor 

BERNARD HAITINK CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACH 
richots: 75P- il.OO. SI.25. £1.50. Irom Novel Fftlbjl Hall (01-028 3101) & Aocnla. 

.. Arts Entertainments^ 

Denmark’s finest hour 

CINEMAS THEATRES 
ABC. Caldera Orean Second Week, Julft 

ChrlttlBi THE GO-BETWEEN <**). Sut>. 
S-4S. 8.40. Waekiuys 3.0, 5-4B. 8.35 

CiNEMAR All aneuh-lci 01- 
w M>4. n a.m.-B p.m.. incl. Sundavi. 
Tnuriday. Oetobar 2i. to Wodn«dav, Oc(o- 

*.HC Fulhxm R°>d and ADC EdB- 
*•"» Road. THE GO-BETWEEN Ua). 
5nnl,*t~SL10i>0'' ,J4' *° Saturday. October 
SR- NAr'^ ‘■“"'‘on Area. A GUNFIGHT 

^TWEE8N,,,^0.tOn,,O,, Ar,i THt G°- 

*“"• 4.10. SNbla. Lite Show Fildiv 
and Saturday 11 p.m. 

ABriwarnhi£«l?J51. **a"U« C01 -836 8861) 
THE GO-BETWEEN (aa). 2.30. 5.30. Q 30 

A Si’H- 3.0. B.O. Bkble. Late Show Sat. 11.30 
AC*°!MY 0NE <437 2981) Lula Biinuel'a 

4.10. 823. 8.43. 

*<TMJrE'2I,T’5f2 Ho Wlderbairjs 
1*11 B*^JfAO OF IDE HILL (aa). 1.05. 
3-30. 8.00, B.35. Sun. 3.30. 8.00. 8^35 

AsevImV!«aI!?.7S5.*?S.7 B"1a} K“'0»«aa 

***■ 2.30, 5.30. 5.25. Sunday 5.30. 5.25. 

Wr^RIA..CJ"rll« Cioii Road (580 9582) 

Rd?'e«l«2?"!S.n IT “ MAN* 70 mm 
in ".W'l?.11' proM- 2'3° BO. Sun. 4.0, B.O. Bookahlp. 

CARLTON CB30 37)1) WILLARD (x). Proa. 

T5i3-2-,?a2,J-s.<w',l"rd ,,ar,, ■* i-2o. 
J:5?- B.2B. 9.0). Lata Show* Frl. A Sit. 
it.IS p.m. Sunday Frosa. 3.0. 8.30. B.5. 

c^mo*rwAW *BZV S0Ne of NORWAY (ul. Dally 2.30 and B □. 
5al. at 2.30. B.3Q. 8.30. Sun. 430 & a.O 

CLASSIC. Hampateari (794 4000) Sunday. 7 

CROWD f^R I ,fR™ „T,ll madding CROWD (ir). Julia ChrUII*. Terence Stamp 
CL*MIC. Hendon Can. (202 7137) Sunday. 

LIVVaJ-W,0*. "ATRIX POTTER („)] 
_ P*“_FACS (ii). Butter Keaton 
COL L794 S414) Monty Pvt han’t AND 

COMPLETELY 
£ o*fi E01- Co,y- Crons. 1.30. 

pllP* B-40. B.IO. Sunt. 3-10. 5.40. B-tO. 
Late than Sat. ll.o. 

CU^«?,rBtiu2nn27»iT* , Bernardo Bertolucci* 
I*£ CONFORMIST fx). 2.0. 4.15. G.30. 

nnu.u.LV.* 5a1, 11 ■ !un- S-30’ 5 B0- B-10 
®®MHNION Tottenham Court Road. (SBO 

9S02I OLIVKRI Cul. Sap. pragi. 2.30. 6 0. 
Sun. 4.0 and 8.0. Bookable. 

EMPIRE (437 1234). David Lean's 
"VAN* “AUGHTBI1 <«>■ PrOM. .! 
2.3S. 7.25. Late Sat. 11.30. Sun- 3.0. 7.30. 

ISSOLDO, Malda Vale (024 6566) until Sat 
SUNDAY. BLOODY SUNDAY ,*) 

continuous peril. 3.00. 5.33. 8.15. lYoni 
Sal. Del. 23. TOM JONBS (aa) 

conllnuoul aatfa. Sun. 4.40. 7.40. wk. 2.25. 

GAUMOnV STATE. Kllbum (824 BOB 11 Sun. 
aa^uitJylF AWFUL STORY OF THE NUN 

_ MONZA (x). MAN OP VIOLENCE (ail. 
G°LD*R» ORFEN IONIC (455 1724) Sun. lor 

Su.nl?*' •"Wlloxtlon a( a Clllxin A ban 
Suspicion h). Waliimekin Man ixi 

BRANAD A. Harrow (427 1048) Sun. la 
JJJB ANNB °F THE THOUSANd Dftl (a) 

I ■l.!Sr«I0-a,'_SVn’ 4-15. 7-4S. wk. 2.0. 7.4S. 
LEICESTER SOU A HI THEATRE (030 B2S2) 

/-»£!&! NIC holt. Jack Nicholson, 
«"4lco fleroen. Arthur Garlunkrl. 

Cont. crest. 1145 » m.. 1.3s p.m.. 
j ig P™’ •-** cm- 9-iO p.m. funa. 

Si S" Ki, JS! 
wnce. C rt 0,1 * rn,¥ b* ^ookcu In ad- 

2982) THE HUNT. 

%sruri. show • 

°3 
onr^f' i"!’' 7-31>' Wk- *-50. 7.30. 

•■SIX' Ooldera Orean Sun,. 7 data. The 

ai's.-a 

B-0- Lale (hour Saturday 11:40. 1 

#tTOM'lOHNM°r1«,22S- 331SJ Sun. 8 dan. . TDM JONES (aa) & BuoU Sant Mra. Canap- 1 

«s*“uE5l"£ "„u;; 
sire’MSj&siv,!,« 

ontnu^u S:?- B:,“- Sc- 4.0. 8.0. Bkble. 

ryn^^ 01.8'1®- UwTlllw^til. uUS. 

v Jfiw* Sunday prop,. 3.40. S^S. fl.is! 

AM^'ffi.7V,O3.0 and 

Tl" MUS^Lw°bWtLIFET,MB 
With the Immortal Sanaa of 

KERN & HAMMERSTEIN 

AMBASSADORS (838 1171) Eva. 8. Tu. 2.43. 
r!t uSlU™.. . AGATHA CHRISTIE S 
THE MOUSETRAP, 19th Breathtaking Year 

APOLLO 1*37 ancs, 
Ewnlnoa 8.0. Frl. A Sit. 5.30 * a “o 

FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN. —* D. Til. 
forget-ms-not-lani 

By PETER NICHOLS 
CAMBRIDGE (836 6066) Eyenlna. 8.0. 

5*1* B.O & 8.40. Mil. Tfiuri. 3.0. 
RALPH R,C^sRT°gJN^ILL BENNETT 

by JOHN OSBORNE • 

8“”' ^“r-^harl?; 
^THbR^'S rt? 

longehs,tt svwGT,&rlDv 

DRURY LANE rove nmai 
Evanlnoa 7.30. Mata. Wed. * fat f ao 

■A SUMPTUOUS M US IC Al?"——D. T.?. 

on IhA ^^^80^8 

p “HUGELY 
FOR.UNR (838 2238) E*.„lnB| 8.0. 

3A1B. 5.30. 8.30. Thuri. 2.45, 

FRA 13 Triumph 

. '^N.£«EERPLa rel 
GARRICK CB3G 4601) Evl. 8. Sat. 8.43, 8.30 

bMan ^UCed PrlC^i.F^g' „VK5t(S ‘ 
. "TWO VERY FUNNY MEN ra 

uotf-rim be?ew?Betkby 
THING. "A Side-Split ting Sniaih Hit."—BBC 

GLOBE (437 1392) feyanlnna 7 an 
. ALAN BADEL oi KEAN 7 30 

..A EOmody by JEAN PAUL SARTRE 

m dh^:,do,v. £?hrLm®-i?^''fc 

HAVMM.1!<Bv5.5?s?.iS?12il s oE&n'aTsB'Q' 
aal%{ 

U11 b¥ «HN MORTIMER ER 
HER MAJESTY'S (930 6606) 

Howard111^1 7 30- * s«- * ao. 
KEEL DANIELLE 

LYRIC M.” 3wed Yd1 fA°r°"la S M. B.JD. 
MAR, JSSSI"* «““W 

,K>sVT'“’™«'0A\rHOLLoD,K 10 

OF THE YEARE gLJa -^T cVkPY 

sir the YEAR. .Plan and Players Award 

with llank MARVIN 
BfutO WHICH A John FARRAR 

iiftVT'ufe A bryan! 

r l'pmombvr slnmling mice in Uio 
Vad Vaslicm. in Jonisalcin, iiikIcl* 
n porli'iilt of King Chri.slinn X of 
Dcnmnrk, listening while a Clia-s- 
lilic mother told her astonished 
small son how the Danes had saved 
their Jews from tho Nazi exter¬ 
minators. 

This memorable but little-known 
saga is the theme of a new Target 
International film, The Only Way1 
(U). which opens nt the Classic 
Baker Street, tomorrow. A modest 
little film, made without heroics 
and with a restraint that renders 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

WILMS 
it all the more moving and effec¬ 
tive, it shows what happened dur¬ 
ing a few tense days in October 
3943, when the SS came to arrest 
the Danish Jews, only to find most 
of them had (led. 

Working in amazing unison, for 
they had no lenders or Under¬ 
ground headquarters, the Dnnes— 
often at the cost of their own 
Jives—had smuggled over 7,000 
Jews across the sea to neutral 
Sweden. 

Producer Barry Levinson has 
filmed the story in Denmark, using 
the locutions where tho events 
actually happened, and apart from 
two of the lending players (Marlin 
Potter and June Soymour), who 
are British, his cast is mainly 
drawn from nclors who worked in 
the Underground movement. 

There are no vast crowd scenes; 
the dialogue is worknduy and tho 
acting Incks finmbnyanco. Tile film 
is us quiet and linnssuming os tho 
whole episode must have been, Tho 
Danes, taciturn and ralhcr glum, 
and acting purely out of con¬ 
science, arc seen going about tlioir 
valiant business under tho very 
noses of the Hermans. 

Hospitals a ml rhiircltcs are used 

i.si .. m -. j 
Jane Seymour in "The Only Way" 

as evacuation depots; rescued Jews 
are whisked through Copenhagen 
in sealed ambulances reserved for 
patients with contagious diseases; 
a bus is diverted from its regular 
route, so that Jews can he hurried 
to the seaport, and not more than 
one passenger is heard to com¬ 
plain. . . . 

I have seen films more visual I v 
exciting than this, Inn rarely one 
tliul is in essence more inspiring. 
Jt must he seen, in particular, hv 
all those young Jews who know 
.something of what the Nazis did 
to their people, but have yet to 
lcurn exactly wiial was nicom- 
piishcil by friends of their people. 

Though very little happens in 
Sntiyujit Bay’s Days and Nights tu 
the Forest (A. Parls-Pullman) the 
film is none the worse for that. 
It is simply an account of n boll- 
day, a brief escape from spurned 
love and oillce problems and the 
dull, daily grind. Four young Heu- 
gnlw, carefully cultivating Webern 
manners, rent a collage retreat in 
the middle of q fm-rst. 

The young men relax, gi-t di unk 
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RADIO THIiATltK 

Israeli women Strange Yeats 

n*JvnLv£ S 
Marius gorin^/dW3Arlc,w 

Ife Ate 
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art Exhibitions 

A Woman's Hour programmo 
last week was almost exclusively 
concerned with life In Israel. 
Devised by Jocelyn Rydcr-Srtith 
who also conducted the In¬ 
terviews. it whs far moro In¬ 
telligent than most programmes 
for women. It also gave some real 
insight into the complexities of Is¬ 
raeli life. 

The main point discussed was 
Uie role of Israeli women. The 
women interviewed generally 
agreed that there was real equal¬ 
ity between the sexes, though 

academic discrimination. 
There was a surprisingly un¬ 

hackneyed discussion of “What Is 
a Jew?" Definitions included (a) 
the assottion that one was a.Jew: 
(bj a common world view based 
on a genuine democratic altitude, 
there Jielng no' Jewish aristocracy 
and (c) participating in Jewish 

l-iife and studying Jewish culture. 

Miehuoi Maeiiaminoir’.s Talking 
about Yeats at the Duke of York’s 
Theatre is a strange en¬ 
tertainment. Though Maeliumninir 
often fnlis Into Uiq role of lec¬ 
turer in describing Yeats' back¬ 
ground and the influence on his 
poetry, ho is instructive and 
thought-provoking. 

MacJiammoir's other role Is that 
of conversationalist, reminiscing 

about his meetings 
with Yeats and much of this is 
vory successful, particularly his 
vivid evocations of the Irish 
peasants whom Yeats bewildered 
in his quest for Celtic mythology 

,£e woman who dominated 
Sr »5? and Poc^y. passionate 
Maud Gonnc. 

But some of the reminiscences 
were pointless and gratuitous. It 
was as If the lecturer had lost his 
notes and was fumbling around 
for a bit of whimsy to nil the gap. 

ANNE FRANKEL 
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ie face on the matzo box 
PETER STONE 

nnd dance the Twbt u ,l ( 
f U.o romk S, nlN 

a'SKasS 
11 t one of the encoi 
prove more than jut , yj 
ronumco. ““j 

JSf”? t,le flll» score, k hi 
gei tie humour, its atteqtto !j 
Ini! and its delineation ol(S 

Duns up on the job cam 2 
couple of massive text-bockTl 
gots little opportunity (or J 
Beforo the evening is out!«] 
ployer's mad ex-husband his b{ 
a dramatic reappearance, her H 
friend has been battered to ded 
mid she herself has been rd 
Hi rent ened with a canfitS 
and made to feel generally Ilk 
ease. | 

Taps drip, doors creak, ft! 
peer through darkened vlsks 
U'lephono lines are jili 
severed, people keep acraS 
iiyslerirally and even the Irtnidi 
play the babysitter has beenwite 
iug before tho evening's tdn 
lures begin is full o( semd 
ghmilx nnd yawning graveyard^ 

Ian Banncn glares and {IW 
nio.it effectively as the «a 
lunatic; Honor Blackman lil 
bundle of twitching nerves uI 
former wife, and Susan GeorgeN 
a wonderful time shrieking n 
sweating nnd struggling and w 
ing fearfully round corners Ins 
role ns the babysitter. \ 

Dumas' Immortal Lady of j 
('amelias comes to life agaia 
swinging gulso In Camille 2011 
I'nineo, Victorin)—and *ince 
Milling is contemporary Bone 
expires, not of consumption i 
tiii'iiugh over-indulgence In drs 

JJiinit-io (iaiilicrt looks beaut! 
us Marguerite; Nino Casldim 
looks humlKomc os Arniand; w 
regaled with a number of n 
parties and orgies, and the doc* 
lovers frolic in a rather #■ 
fortabln-lonking plastic bed 
with mirrors. This allows ta^ 
be both porformers and toJj 
himuitancousiy, a reflnomeH j 
probably never occurred to 

m is little original vision 
flloska'a paintings uf Iim 
idtiHhoDd in a Polish v.l- 
IIDj how could there bo 

Mdif) *Wr« Is. n P0,J‘ 
iYharmony of colour get- 
wn over ten years, and 
i staple draughtsmanship. 
Jj-dopraent from rul)ism, 
s winded figures against 
ifrid buildings tilted at 
‘tan U romanticism und 
ijeaK of fantasy, 
i h the matzo carrier, on 
Irf the basket a vision of 
& cleaning the window; 
j the traditional pious eat 
itU seen as part of the 
,piduih Levana at tho 
't Udder; Rebbe Elimolech 
joining of his disrobing; 
gbnh boy four times ns 
Hi parents, his head witli 
& ud the open book, 
iki lover climbing a ladder 
ills beloved the moon; tho 
[being Bwaked early for 
t, i woman concerned with 

Keblic Hliiiieleeh by Adam Muszka 

everyone’s problems, carrying the 
whole village on her head; Seder 
with the father as a crowned giant. 

There aro drawings too of tha 
same subjects, economical and 
humorous. Muszkn looks back to 

'THEATRE 

volution and reality 
DAVID NATHAN 

fgin a week when there 
Usable revotutiunary ex- 

display in the theatre, 
knit's play Getting On gut 
Wen and less credit than 

jpfiy.denr that when the 
wwaudience involvement 
■JJm’s evocation of Hie 
[whs1 movement in 11120 
Brtelrsay and their day. 
2* Play will continue at 
wi Theatre giving nodi- 
■s®1** pleasure. 

ft wilh precisian m liiln 
JM doubts about lire in 
w eventually will cuu,.> 

liupmlant 
Umra as ... 

In Anger" IH tu Him 

?iiP*ro,U .Geor‘!t, Oliver. 
I9.L?0*8, e‘f,'u,l,‘ WHY 

the imM. proud 
^wjlcvements of the 
kUU*t Singerly he- 
tfi J? 1,10 Pwwil. 

rlofkd 

itol 

ARADIUS 
. W Co 

V. nreaMfn 
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ROY CASTLE 
';Wl.*h DAVID BERG UAS 

•nd tuli Bupportlofl curt 1 

, Pwclng lo IAN 8IMP80N AND HI8 MUSIC 

11 Hwbioton Gwden*, Marie.'M T«liplil»fit 370 1479 

• jniMae: 
£2J'lpefjHii.-wyte« 12& 

'>r.t^i.|-,-MflttBLtAltcinl 

As played by Kenneth More in 
nit iittraetive, deceptively easy 
iiunmer, Oliver Ls warm, witty and 
very iiiimun. His second wifo 
(Gemmu Junes) who abandoned 
ii prom is mg academic career for 
life with a politician, seeks convo¬ 
lution for consequent dissntisfac- 
Hoik with u ymmg handyman 
drifter who is equally intimate with 
Oliver's linmuseMiiil Tory MP 
ft lend 

Den lie U V- Mtcnclh is that he dlx- 
diniK nelHot (he guud juke n»r 
the iiiciiiM-iu of real Cunn'rn. Parl- 
hnneiit may he wryly ilisiiiissed ns 
Miiiifihinp that fills In llm uwk- 
wuid gap Imtween the cradle and 
the grave, lint there is real passion 
11, Oliver's defence of the Wei faro 
•Stale 

The imlhiir in nb:n literate. 
"Winili bid mi their last legs." 
rjiys Oliver, despairing of eonimu- 
(lU-atioi) will) the yminiier genera- 
h»n. "Wherever one nr two worils 
me gathered together there's 
danger of thought creeping in.” 

There is, miU cil, thought In this 
play. It is nl.io vastly entertaining. 

At the Hound House, Arlane 
Mnonchbinc'.s direction of the The¬ 
atre de Soleil in 1789, the French 
Revolution, Year One, is a success- 
fu1 assault on the emotions. 

Tho audience mill around be¬ 
tween five linked stages watching 
expertly primitive enactments of 
pre-revoluiloniry French society. 
An aristocrat bathes his feet, hot 
from hunting, in water reserved for 
the birth of a peasant woman's 
baby; men strangle their babes to 
save them dying from starvation. 

Atoned at the gut 

I defy anyone who watches this 
kind of thing not to go marching on 
the Bastille. It is x show aimed 
at the gut and it gels a gut re¬ 
action. 

Occupation* hy Trevor Griffiths 
start* the Royal Shakespeare 
Company’s experimental season of 
play* at The Place, Dukes Road, 
Eiuton with'a stronger grasp of 
revolutionary realities. 

Ir lx based on the worker*’ oe- 
cupuUon of factories In Italy in 
1920 and is very dear-beaded on 
ntattahi of idealism nnd expediency; 
When Kabak (Patrick Stewart). 

, tit® Moscow rntb.=arV complete with 
Russian gold, urges; the hunchback 
Intellectual fjrtnurt (given a deli¬ 
cately lucid i performance by Ben 
King*ley) |q lead the worker* in 
revolution Urn whole question of 
rartng ii thrown opes. 

. For the Italian, the men ere In- 
dividtuli who Can be Wiled; for 
the Bus^iain they are pawns to the 
«SUM, When1 Hub revolution doe* 

■ not happen It is perfectly proper 
to n»k9. en .eUWoee;: wiU* t«4 
luKtAt ir ill ttiauviM tTu movement. 

record a life that is past; for the 
Germans took the 20,000 Jews 
that were 20 per cent of the popn- 
lnUou of Piotrokow, shot some in 

* ov*sts nntl sent tlie rest to 
Auschwitz. He was in his twenties 
onu escaped to Russia. 

Rrymi Senior's superlative sense 
?/ to not the only quality 
that strikes one In his third show 
at the Crane Kalman. A dream at¬ 
mosphere is always implicit, 
misty, Tar out, so that even tha 
firmly-anchored design seems 
ethereal. 

Sometimes he deserts Hamp¬ 
stead Heath for Scotland where 
pillowy sheep are buoyed up on 
pillowy fields, As ever his work Is 
gentlfi, reticent, sensitive, and this 
applies essentially to his new 
portraits of women, which have 
something of Gwen John in them. 

Glad for gaiety 

Sandra Blow’s latest acrylics at 
the New Art Centre are gay and a 
long way from the sackcloth and 
ashes that attracted early 
plaudits. Whether they are more 
than gay I doubt, nor do they 
seem capable of development 
Multicoloured diagonals shoot 
from bottom left to top right with 
occasional paths between the 
colours or thin black lines. The 
old tensions are absent, but let us 
lie glad for gaiety. 

Out nt the Gordon Maynard 
Gallery in Welwyn Garden City 
there aro sculptures, watercolours 
and etchings by Stephen Cebu, 
who was born in Frankfurt in 
1031 nnd brought over here when 
two. He is senior lecturer on 
sculpture at the Leicester Poly¬ 
technic, hut tills chnrmlng little 
gallery shows to hotter advantage 
his watercolours ami etchings 
than his Inrgo abstract sculptures 
in paper lamlmito nnd oil. 

His • wntcrcolours might be 
studies for his sculpture in their 
imdslonce on Imlnncc of mass pnd 
colour nnd a well-judged use of 
air. 

f&xaw 
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AnT AND INTERTA1NMENT—continued 

--- iii ■ music TELEVISIOl bookjeviews The atheist MP 
R. H. CARVALHO 

The Boulez touch Knocked out by M 
ARTHUR JACOBS BENNY GREEN tase for the defence 

Most conductors replace one 
another—give or take a little 
more Berlioz here, a little less 
Sibelius there. But with Pierre 
Boulez, whoso poworful per¬ 
sonality is now established on the 
British scene, it is different. Ho 
really seems intent on refreshing 
nmi remoulding the relationship 
between a conductor and his 
public. 

In New York, where ho oc¬ 
cupies Leonard Bernstein's former 
position as musical director of the 
New York Philharmonic Or¬ 
chestra, he has added to the 
regular concerts a series of “en¬ 
counters"—four-hour, informal ses¬ 
sions, at a modest admission 
price, where modern music Is not 
only performed but introduced 
and discussed by composers and 
others. 

In London, where he is the new 
chief conductor of the BBC Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra (involving a 
transatlantic “commuting" com¬ 
mitment), he is stirring things 
differently. lie docs not need to 
modernise the programmes— 
since, under the guidance of Sir 
William Glock, administrative 
chief of BBC music, the BBC is al¬ 
ready in tho vanguard of adven¬ 
turous music-making. 

profitability and free even of tho 
Arts Council (and of the cigarette 
manufacturers who subsidise both 
the I onilon Symphony and tho 
London Philharmonic). So thcro 
can he rein for adventurousness 
of Clack and Boulez. Tho size of 
audioncc for Boulez's first 
Festival Hnll concert—entirely of 
Stravinsky, Bartfik, and Edgar 
Varese—augured well. 

As it happens, the Stravinsky 
was an established fuvomitc, "Pet¬ 
rushka"—of which Boulez, like cer¬ 
tain other* conductors, favours the 
full original ballet score of 1011 
and not tho composer's own lotor 
revision. I loved liis performance, 
with everything so .clearly 
detailed, so alertly and rhyth¬ 
mically portrayed. 

Top cellist 

But the first Boulez season finds 
the BBC Symphony presenting 
concerts in the medium-sized 
Queen Elizabeth Hall and in the 
Round House as well rs to bigger 
audiences In the Festival Hall. 
And some of the Festival Hall 
concerts will shift to a late start 
(8.30) with a free ’prcconcoit' of 
chamber music os appetiser. 

Happily tho BBC can run its 
public concerts as an adjunct to 
broadcasting, free from puro 

Victor Yornn, one of the top 
Russian cellists until he defected 
to Israel two years ago, gava a 
recital at Friends' House Inst 
week. Mr Yornn, who studied with 
Rostropovich for 14 years, played 
two particularly testing, unac¬ 
companied works—Bach’s Suite 
No 5 in C minor nnd n concerto 
hy tho Leningrad-born composer 
Gennadi Hnnschikov. 

Both works exploited his com¬ 
manding technique. Tho concerto, 
given its flmt performance in Bri¬ 
tain, is ingeniously constructed 
and written fin* a virtuoso cellist. 

In Schubert's Arpcggione 
Sonata for cello and plnno and 
Yizkor hy tho Israeli composer 
Oodnen Purtos, the partnership 
between Mr Yornn and his pianist 
Simla Doniach proved wholly 
homogeneous. 

Those viewers who huve hud the 
plcusuro of seeing Muhammad All 
talking in previous years will know 
that to engage in conversation with 
him is much worse than having 
to fight him. At lcnsl, in tho ring 
thoro is n referee and a set of 
rules, whereas in talk shows it is 
the stronger Jawbone nnd thicker 
hide that must always win. 

I foci, therefore, that Uic TV 
1071 medal for .gallantry should go 
to Michael Parkinson, who, Inst 
Sundny night, triumphantly weath¬ 
ered Ali's periodic verbal batter¬ 
ings. 

All looks to me like one of those 
typical sporting messinhs, whose 
athletic prowess has placed them 
In a position where every word 
they utter will be respectfully re¬ 
ceived, even though it may be the 
most piteous drivel. 

However, 1 don’t suppose even 
famous athletes nre more half¬ 
witted in televised conversation 
than tho master minds of West¬ 
minster, so perhaps wo can excuse 
All if some of his opinions about 
Integration, racial identify and evil 
naive to kindergnrirn point. 

Each time Parkinson steered him 
to lighter shores, where tho 

that whereas in his youth d 
woro a hundred pcrlodUikf 
which a starving writer couul 
n ubni'l oIai'i. ii_ 

PRESIDENT CHARLES BRADLAUGH M.P. By David Tube. Elflk Books. E4.QD. 

ANNE FRANKEL 

a short story, now there of THE MIDWIFE TOAD. Ailliui Koosllor. I lulchinson. £2.00. 
ally none, and that the siikS^ 
market is television. T" 

i* ™le t,‘l? !B n°t altogelhcri^i Arthur Koestlei ’s 
t dqes contain some trait, S continues a trend 

imagine that London WeekSl.preoccupied him for *»»nn» 

Si!? ?11 ls a trnflie o,u?“‘ thing Hint might have fou 
way into a superior weekly 
zino a couple of generations 

on 

N.B. 

native AH snmiuoss could show, 
tho exehnnges were fascinating. 
One was forced at the eml lu 
admit that whatever his .shortcom¬ 
ings AH has the kind of cliarismn 
that makes people lulk about slur 
quality. This wus one of those talk- 
shows tliul justified (lie unscripted 
approach. 

Having watched the ageless P. (!. 
Wudchou.se n few nights before 
slowly explaining himself to ihu 
Interviewer and leaving everyone 
more baffled than over in the pro¬ 
cess, I was reminded of something 
Wodehouso mice said to (lie effect 

The stories so far are pi- 
equipped with glib silver- ’ 
endings, but as this Is i 
of “A Midsummer Night's 
I. doubt if it-Is any basis 
plnint. 

1 found tho first tiro 
trivial, evnsive, escapist ud 
ingt viewing, which only 
show what an unpretentious 
1 must be. 

Tho start of the BBC-2, 
Fathers and Bom, was, I 
better thnn any Turgenev 
n right to expect. Turgenev's 
spcctivc character are not 
tho stuff of melodrama,' 
though tn the end 
usually gives them mel 
things to do. 

Therefore his TV uhi 
ore hound to teeter on a knit 
of bathos. So far, I Mi'll 
report, "Father nnd Sons" 
tfliued perfect balance. 

He story _ 
st, Paul Kamnierer. who 
suicide in 1828 after 

_ experiments wus found 
been faked. 

iMr was, in a sense, a 
isary. His experiments 
i show that environment 
Important influence on 
uid in the scientific 

of the lime this was prnc- 
fc'i heresy. 

rticing 

has always been some- 
i crusader, shattering 

I revealing the truth as 
by fads wherever he 

book is no exceptiun. 
the history of Kiini- 

rncer and showing limv 
It conservatism of the 
establishment made Ids 
inevitable lie both 

is Kammercr's work and 
the legend which 

ed his name since his 
I tailors 

Look out for.! 
BBC-2, Sunday, the last 

In, with Orson Welles. Am! 
current series and aerials, 
.stairs, nowuslalrs," on , 
Week-end, Sunday “Fatben 
Soils," HBC12 Sunday "Sei 
the Nile," part five, BBC-2, 
ncmlay. 

unfortunate Hint only 
i Kimmcrcr's experiments 
orenlnted on—the c Xpert- 
dh Urn midwife toad which 
W t> mate In water instead 

«nd which in consc- 
ind and transmitted nup- 

Iliad 

tthe First World War the 
fniumracror's .sole remain- 
IwtacB and when (his 

spiviincii wm- funnel to have been 
fnki-d H was taken u.s conclusive 
widem-e that Kiiniinrrer was no 
real scientist. 

Km*ullcr puts forward a more 
than emtviiicing case for Korn- 
merer'* innocence, making tho 
point that the hiulugist had the 
whole body of Ids work dis¬ 
credited by a mere inference Hint 
if one of ius experiments was a 
forgery then the rest of lii.x work 
niu -t inevitably he worthless. 

Kue-'th 
Kumnii ei s 

dm-** 
work 

not consider 
to have been 

C SPORTS NEWS } BK improve chancel 
V 

Old Vies coast home 
in London Cup tie 

By our Footbnll Correspondent 

With neither of the two leading 
clubs, East Finchley and Old Vies, 
involved in league, matches, the 
AJY Men's Division I table under¬ 
went few changes on Sunday. A 
number of matches wero postponed 
through bad weather, among thorn 
Finchley’s clash with Redbridge. 

Old Vies wore Involved In a first- 
round London FA Sunday Interme¬ 
diate Cup tie with Brampton Ath¬ 
letic and had no trouble in winning 
8-1. But Old Bradians were 
knocked out of the competition by 
Sunday Junior Cup holders, River 
Hawks Boys' Club. - 

.Bradians fought gallantly, after 
being 1-8 down* .to draw level at 
half-time. But they succumbed 4-3 
tp a second-half goal,- 

In* the under-18 league, strug- 
gHng, Division i side Oxford and 
St George’s shocked .Kenton to a 
5?2 defeat. • . 

Them wero some runaway whia 
In the uhdeMfl section, JA Divi¬ 
sion I, Redbridge snpuhod Went-* 
-Mey ,17-1. while • Siopegwe and 
Sonfhead both hit twelve ti grate 
rmrn/f MlifcAt* .ftiit'MihfAitAe • Xr 

Votary l; Clapton 7. Prcstonlans B 
0; Radom 0, Old Vies C 4. 

Division IV: North West B, Old 
Bradians C 3; Prcstonlans C 1, 
Stonegrovc B 10. 

Division V: Old Vies D 7, Excel- 
siov 1; Ajcx 4, Middlesex Miqys 8; 
Highgatc 7, Huntsman 1. 

UnUer-3B, Division I: Spec 3, 
Victoria 3; Oxford 5, Kenton 2; 
Redbridge 0,.Southend 0, 

Division Ii: Brady B I, Goldcrs 
Green 5. 
. Division III: East of London B 3, 
Stanmore B 2; Victoria B 2, South 
London 3; Wembley 4, Marl¬ 
borough 4. 

Under-36, Division I: Hendon 1, 
Stonegrovc 3; Redbridge 17, Wem- 
,bley WootJ3ide Park 3, Victoria 
A 0. 

Division It : FlnchlOy 7, XlnloM 
3; Stanmore 4, Goldcrs Green 2; 

of London ,L JYGS 4. 
"7 DWslon IU: North-Wpst 5, High- 
gate 85 Oxford 11, Victoria B 5; 
Redbridge B 9, East Of London B 0; 
» Under-jfl.L ffitoor Cup 1 Brady A 

’ 5 ’ r: -Brady.. B; 0; South London 1, 
: ■ ^'.'gtoipegrbw B Wi Edgwwe JLB O, 

Blgggat wfri of .the day was by Southerid i2, ; .. 

After n bail sturt In llu* Noainn, 
Bur Kochi ill’s Ill'll division Murcuhi 
Southern Lengua side huve im- 
provod so mucli llmt they now have 
a chance of finishing among the 
honours. On Sunday, they improved 
their chances by heuting MAL (1-1, 
owing Iholr success to skipper Eric 
Gilalon. 

Ploying on the right wing, Gil- 
slon scored a hut-trick — his first 
goals of the season — and set up 
two moro for Johnny Simons. BK's 
sixth came from Mick Rees and was 
the only one in which Gilston was 
not directly concerned. 

It ivos also a xui'censfii! day for 
Bar Kochba's second and third 
teams. In Division I! BK beat Port¬ 
land Athletic 4-2, thanks to a Ralph 
Kossman hat-trick and a goal by 
Hobort Lipman. 

The Division III aide beat Cat- 
ford 5-1, the scorers being David 
Kingston (2). Ruy Rose, Steven 
Clifford and Peter Moss (penalty). 

First division front-runners Brix- 
ton kept up their 100 per cent 
record with a (HI win over Catford* 
Moat notable event of the match 
was the return of British Maccabt 
“cap," Phil Baum, to the forward 
line1 after 1 two-yeflr absence be¬ 
cause of cartilage trouble. 

i 

\ 

Brlxton's murksmon w 
Kniifmtin (2). Melvyn PIMP, 
and Laurie Falk. 

The second division 
race looks like bcconilJgJ 
nating affair.with threes 
•sides leading the •»» 
North End. the PM«« 
coasted home S O againstWZ 
thanks to goals by W* JTL 
(3) and Dave LiShtatoM t J 

Their two main 
whom have 100 Pf gjl 
are North End ■ f 
won easily on 

Steve Hart, IMvM JggJ 
Ray Halperh neUed 

aKS 5“ Pa** at tKfl Piccadilly end ol Pa* Lane, 
Bellman, Stan restaurants to the London 

trimmed Kenton J*.. r Seasons Roc m. with its wide view over 
Lcytonstone chrikw fc® teJjOTVW®® a truly International menu, impeccably 

useful Division ii points« ® finest fooefg of each season. 

the ether i — - 

‘Dine 

«!»«»»* In filled 
^“jqNonal ribs of beef. A subdued and iniimat® 

3 a.m. h“? g4£ the 0-1 from9pm.unul 
rnnt of Inter Hill- . 7 c4ub BtfOOSphefO. 

Freddie Kingsley^ ■JjtjJjS; * and enjoy 00 real experience; 
Harvey *nd byc^ni/nef f"8 and make your evening 

A- 

on the Park 
P«k UlM, London W.1 .Tel: 01-499 0888 

-Brady & whp dammed, tfa^rowe 
' B tflaiff-BffO M»dt dap. i • 

• la ■DI^riofl /H of the. Imder-itt 
tw^ue, Oxford slatomBd VteftjrU B 

for Moisei 

ATHOLEfrlCS Former 

s CoBtti Boeot, a pefsoonej officer1 
Hedbptd<jb')B^coHed nlrtfr . with pEA; qomhetftd aui fntefa', 

^thOKt repiy agsMtiKast of Lob?; i jiatToufll alrjiae kfiteh;hi Paris, He 
?9n *- : ’von the Ibiift 'juihp.with a' distance * 
L^tte.rwuljat ' ; of 22 feet3| inches to complete a. 

. fhviawn , Hr Finsbury Perk A - good treble,. having BirtsHed first 
Jn.the iwoTsprtut radoa earljer ln 

M #i,1|hd1 Ontetiag:': Hte itti; 

.-Altar pressing for most of the 
match, j'Wingate bad to settle; for, 
a -CbSUess draw id Hmit ’ Mm 
Athonhtfi Leagpfl dazh with Epsom 
and Ewell last week-tod. ; winner 0^.1 

Just one man stood between Wlto*1 Kent's 
victory;. Epsom goal- , by-*tMdf 

;*5Sk Selt HoVada a host of Mr - K JSJ5UZ . 
saves Shd *lt&ugh Johnny Ha^U. ^ natpaeedN, 
.did ,'jgel thc bali into the net » He 
one occasion, the "go-alf was fils-' 2H2, 21-17. b -^j.{ 
allowed for. * provtaii* Ipfrioget loop attaric^ Jr^ 

’WinfcairF, Bweden n SteUan 
.,'W.iod{mr'aJEldTEtdiu .. :* -7 -- yeah . 

Arthur Koestler 

worth I oss, Indeed ho hopes that 
yonie of his experiments might be 
repeated while in his lifetime 
thoy worn not. 

But more Importantly Kam- 
merer's case is a paradigm, 
showing thRt an experimental 
scientist can be attacked, Ignored, 
oven destroyed, if his views 
thronten tho present view of the 
scientific world. 

Hidden Law 

Bradlaugh died on January 30. 
1801, just five years after lie had 
at last succeeded in taking the 
oath of allegiance and his scat in 
the House of Commons and just 
three days after the House hnd 
voted to expunge from Us Jour¬ 
nals its resolution of 18B0 denying 
him, an avowed atheist, the right 
either to take the oath or to make 
an affirmation. 

If he Is remembered today it is 
only for this parliamentary 
struggle and if he has lert his 
mark on English history it is 
because the unhappy Gladstone 
Ad ml astral ion of 18BQ — 1885 
was made even more unhappy and 

■ineffective by the general pre¬ 
occupation with Bradlfttigh's fight. 
This part of Mr Tribe's biography 
ls well told and engrossing, but 
the rest of Bradlaugh's career is 
also of interest, although his par¬ 
ticular brands of polemical free 
thinking and republicanism have 
today only the interest of 
historical failures. His "associa¬ 
tion," to use a neutral word, with 
Mrs Annie Bcsant no longer 
arouses passionate feeling. 

The book, by an Australian 
doctor with medical and free- 
thinking qualifications, is 
painstaking and disappointing. Its 
meticulous collection of every 
kind of detail leaves us looking at 
the treeB and not the wood, 
though the detailed Identification 
of the present-day fortunes of 
almost every building in Victorian 
London identified with Bradlaugh 
is of considerable interest. 

But It la hard to accept as a 
serious contribution to historical 
research a book which, to take 
only four examples, tells us that 
the Jutes settled in East Anglia; 
ascribes to Gilbert and Sullivan 

an opera called "Utopia Un¬ 
limited"; speaks of "Bomba’s 
Fair as a recent event in Novem¬ 
ber 1UCL, when (hat butt of Victo¬ 
rian Liberalism in fact died on 
bis throne and in his bed in 1858; 
and describes Baron Henry de 
Worms, who was president of the 
AJA until 1882 as being in 18B0 
"a Jew who found Christ." 

The parliamentary struggle and 
thu years 188B—1891 are the most 
Interesting part of this uneven 
book and a Jewish reader is 
grateful for the recognition of 
Serjeant Simon as one of 
Bradlaugh’s supporters. 

Arabs & Nazis 

SABERLEGS. By 
Deulsch. £2.00. 

Eric Pace. Andra 

The Arab-fsracli war continues 
to provide fruitful material for 
novels of.suspense. This is one of 
the better of the genre. The plot 
revolves round a deal botween 
some ex-Nazis who had hoarded a 
particularly, vicious poison gas 
and a group of Arab "com¬ 
mandos" who want to use it 
against Israel. The tension builds 
up well and the characterisation 
of the Arab groups and in¬ 
dividuals is sardonically realistic. 
But events in the Middle East 
move so quickly that in the time 
between the writing of the book 
and its publication, the terrorist 
groups have been so diminished 
that the novel no longer has the 
air of reality that It would have 
had twelve montlu ago. . 

FW 

LOUIS JACOBS 

JEWISH LAW IN ANCIENT AND 
MODERN ISRAEL. Edited by Halm 
tl. Cohn. Klav, 1971. 

Judge Cohn has collected » 
number of previously published 
essays written by him and by 
other Israeli jurists. They discuss 
the theory and development of 
Jewish law; the trial and death of 
Josus; Jewish law and modern 
medicine; nnd the problems of 
Jewish law In a Jewish Slate. 

The essays, especially those of 
tho editor, display such an 
astonishing acquaintance wltn 
both general jurisprudence and 
traditional Jewish sources that 
the book cannot be adequately 
reviewed in a popular paper. 

Naturally, In a work of such 
scope, there are a few errors. For 
Instance, tho rule that “ he mouth 
that forbade Is the mouth that al 
lowed" refers to a statement of 
obligation and the like by an in¬ 
terested porty later qualified by 
the person who mado It. Nojv^®J* 
is it referred to a legal authority 
which had enacted a regulation 
and was at liberty to repeal iL 

Winner of the James Tail Black award In 1063- 
Now winner of Ihe 

WMlbread Award for Fiction 

Gerda Charles 
THE DESTINY WALTZ 

The Judges for the Whitbread Award were J. B. Priestley, 
Margaret Drabble and Anthony Thwalte. J. B. Priestley 
wrote, 'The chosen novel was one I. read fairly early In 
the year and I was able to measure a great many other 
novels against it, but It remained for me the outstanding 
book.' Reviewing The Destiny Waltz In the Financial 
Times, C. P. Snow referred to Gerda Charles as 'One of 
the beat novelists now writing In English... one (Is)... 
plunged Into the richness of her emotional texture, the 
warmth of her feelings and the depth of her insight;1 . 

EYRE t SPOTTISWOODE £2.00 

Magnificent heritage 

Actions culpable by'"the jj 
hanufMi" ore not siiupll' those 
heaven rind-rearing man 

ilT otatain " * In addition they 
I"" a ttain title t® ‘he victim 
fL according to many authorities, 

iniie victim takes the law info his 
owb bands he may boW on^the 

■"Kg. The author the work 
sf/te Hohen Ls the Shflkflh not the 

irSm religious study and worship) 

tZSSM 
'to Wrf'cation to 
stored * ^ginning 
volumes Utoriewl?1, 
to .be tappe-- hj' , . • Hernbo- 

Sni»rteSt»teofI«-“L ..v 
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social and personal 
Mr. K. K. Ski an will bn H4 mi 

hlMIllil.Y. 

n linns 
Awiaiiam.s.--.4 chiiighli-r '(liiiiimi 

\v:is I)di-ii cm Snt milny, OcIiiIhm' f*. 
I !)71. Id Tu.vhi (lire Sli'sixbut-gcr) nn<l 
Ifi-iilH AhriillJinis. of [Q Ai'lhu(1iin 
< •mill. Kunlun A veil lit1, Nu\mi»ll« 
upon Tyne. .‘1. 

Adi.kii—A sun i Antony Clini’li'SJ 
was burn mi Tiiui'Mlii.v, October 1-t, 
15171, In lilt* 1.Intin Wing, SI. Mm'y’s 
Hospital, III llOMillilil I lire Kish her}!) 
slid Slophrn Adler. IA brother for 
Kirhard; fnurlh Kuuidt-hlld tor Mr. 
mill Mra. M. Adler; fuiirlli groiidson 
fur Jnuk Hiiil l)nr:i Hlsliljerg; Uvi-HUi 
uieut-ffi'iiiitk'lilld lor Mrs. Sophie 
PhlibiTE.i 

Clnt.DMAN,—A .snn wns born on 
Qt-tuber 15. 1!»71. at Fiili-fluld HuM>i- 
t.il. Bury, to l.lndii mi'c Coleman) 
imil Mb-hue! Goldman. of ‘2d Hoeh- 
Inrd Avenue, Wlill olio Ids, Lhik-n. 
• PIi-hI gi'iiiHli-hlld lnr Doris niul Jm-k 
I'ok-maii nml Mavis and Benny tiuid- 
mail; ilr.st great■EHuiflelillcl Tor Anno 
and Ben SuiiUuuiKe mill Ural grout- 
greiit-griindc-hlUi fo- Max (jrossliei'g.) 

Bin onRirni.—A soil (Edward) wns 
lmrn mi October Hi, 1U71, to Judith 
' nee Levis i and Dnvld ColdsniBh, 
of 1 Wood Mde Court, Wood side 
Avenue, London, Nil! BAP. (First 
gnuulehild lnr Mr. uml Mrs. Ilerburt 
Goldsmith nnd Dr. and Mrs. Mmirk-c 
f.eivls; llixl grcaf-gniiHlehlUl for Mrs. 
Millie Cross ami Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip 
J iiciiljs i 

(iKUNBaum.—A ,laughter, Karlno 
Sara man .nun. was born on Oetober 

Bi.ayi;«.—A dnughler < Amanda 
Karonu) wok born on Oetuber 12, 
11)71, to Moziiui (lire Hidjlusteiu) and 
.Stephen IB aver. of 20 Onkdalo, South- 
gate. N.14. i First grandchild for Issy 
and Juiin HiihfiiMeln and srennd 
grnndehild fur Debbie and Frank 
Jlliiycr.) 

)5. 1U7I. (o Until <neo (irunberger) 
unti Nntmin t'.ninhmmv, of 251 line do 
i.lsbunue. Purls 9. <A ulster for 
Du idol nnd Mh-hel, miulhcr grand- 
I'liild for Ur. and Mrs. (I. C.runborgcr 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. CJrunbnunij 

Colvin. — A daughter iJnannn 
Ruth) was born oil October 12. 1971, 
*L the Middlesex Hospital, to Uilifun 
inre Frydoj uml Alan Colvin, of 9 
Followfleld, Slaumorc, Middlesex. 
'First grandchild for Mr. and Mm. 
jlTtult Colvin; third grandchild for 
Sirs. Hunnoh Fryde.) 

11 Aim is.—A son tens born on Odo- 
her 11, 1(171, to Suvnimo uide Joseph) 
and Cyril llurris. of Pine Croft, Park 
Hill Rond, Hide, Cheshire. <A brother 
fur Andrew.! 

Dskninhlro. — A son iAnthony 
James) was burn mi Odohor 18, 
1971. to Vivien <nde Gin ill) and 
Franklin Dannenberg. of 7 Tenlcr- 
ilen G&rdcnx, NAVA. 

Hauvky. — A daughter (Andrea 
Itubertai wus born on Friday. Octo¬ 
ber 15, 11)71. to Irene uitfe Verroyi 
nnd Brian llnrvey, of 483 Bushev 
Mill Lane, Hushey, Herts. (A sister 
for Jucdiielino mid Karen.) 

I**i,Kl<-lib'll,—A daughter was born 
nil Odo bur 10, 1071, nl I he Middlesex 
Hospital. VV.l, to Claudia nuie Howl 
and Marlin Fletcher, of 3 BroomAlelil 
House, Slanmuro, Middx. (First 
unmdi-hild for Ruse and William 
Fletcher, third urumlehlld for Vera 
and Sam Itasr, first great-grandchild 
fur Mr. und Mrs. J. Harris, fourth 
great-grand chilli for Mrs. K. Jacobs J 

I lows,—A daughter > FI Isa Sophia) 
was hum on October 12, 1071, to 
Gillian i ndo Rorimin) mid Anthony, 
of 77 l.'lieyileys Avenue. Canons 
Park. 'Flrsl granddaughter fur 
l-'rniices and Ernest Berman And 
Essie and Rei-t Nudes.) 

Joski'U.—A son fJnlyon Marlin) 
wns horn on Sunday, October 8, 1971, 
to Ruth unto lloy in am and Mervyn 
Joseph. «(Trcut-grandson for Mrs. E. 
I [flyman; ilrxt grandson for Mr. (J. 
Ileymnu and third grandson for Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Jusopli.i 

l-'in i.dhan.—A daughter <Nnonii> 
whs burn on Thursday, October H, 
1971, In Edna nice Urowiihood) and 
Bernard Freedman, uf C15 ITan- 
bruok Rond, (innlit Hill, Ilford. Essex, 
iFlrsl groiukiilld for Mr. and Mrs. 
l-.ninnitol Broivuhuod and Mrs. T. 
l-reeilmnn.) 

(.li.VNNK.—A son Girthed PiiiiD ups 
hum on Uclubor 3. 1971. to Allison 
and Anthony Nlvnno. or 18 Gnlduml 

I-codR 17. i A brut her fur 
llh'llMI'll. I 

Ileymnu and third grandson for Mr. 
nnd Mrs. N. Jusopli.i 

Kikin.—A son 'Davidi was born 
on October 14, 1971. to Carol mde 
riinpinniii nnd Richard Klein, of 
Amei'sham. 'A brother for Su/nmie; 
laurlh grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
Mnx Klein; .second grandchild fur 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chapman.) 

Lkvjn —A duiighlnr 'Knunn Jnno) 
was bom on October 7, 1071, to 
Elisabeth, daughter of tho into Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Mendel, and Mervyn 
1 .nvin, of 31 Laiiglnud Gnrdonx. Lon- 
dun N.W.3. 'First grnndchlld fur 
Dolores ami Sam Levin, uf Capo 
’luttii. South A Irka.) 

PRINCES SUITE 
ai The Ctmnaufllu Rooms 

C'i-N ... SntH, Itiuivi V.'vJB ‘jl'A 
'id; 0? flJWbll 

Mr & Mrs Freedman, 
of Pringleton Road, Southgate 

before you send out 
the invitations 

accept one from jack Scott 
Mr and Mrs Freedman, sonic time in the near future, you’ll be 
deciding where to hold ytoiir duughlcrN wedding, Before you do 

: Jack Scott would 1 ike you to accept an invitation to have drinks 
with him at the Connaught Kdmiii any night in the next four 
weeks; just tipg and Jet him know whiclj night. You see \Ve 
would tike you to see just what you would be getting when Jack 
Spott does the catering. Quietly over the pitst year Jack Scott 

. has been making a name for himself, and us, for weddings and 
■ barmitzvahs - large and small. A Jack Scott function isn't just 

food, it's an occasion. He Iwks forward to proving it boon to Me 
and Mm 1’jccdman. ; / * j 

■ mm a fur a. it a v&pr: of ■ 

wfswrtggf KAOiHittr AjvnfOftnr -j> 

Lp'.visA son (Alexander Juvon) 
wa.i horn mi Oclullcr 11. 1H71, k> 
(DlUaii 1 ncc KhHoii > mid Barry 
1 cwIn, m 71 CroHKliotl Avclino, SLan- 
Iiinro. Middlesex. «A bnUhrr lor 
Elliot Marc; second urnndchild lor 
Aiiliu nnd Sonny Kni'iun and Lily and 
I lt*n cy Lewis; second grcnl -grand- 
child for Becky mid Nat Stern, i 

MieiiAM.s.—A sun fcSrsml Adam) 
was horn mi Saturday. Orlubur lu, 
UI71 .-al SI. Ti-rcsn’s ]|o.spilnl, 
Wimbledon, S.W20, In Sandy mtP 
Law son i and Andrew AllehnelK. of 
13 llnrlHeld Avenue. Klstree. iFlrsl 
grandchild for ... anil Horry 
illli'linclx and l.illmi and Jidin 
Lawson: llrsl g rent-g rand chi Id fur 
Mr. and Mrs. I), (iold.i 

Moulds. — A son 'Marcus Adam' 
was horn oil (li-tiiber 13. 1971, to 
Full ell y (ill'll Marlin) ami David 
IWm-ri*,. of 3 The Wimilhiilds. Benbill 
Hill. S.B.1SI. 'A bniilier for Nicola 
Jnne Alison; second gnuidclilld for 
Marie Marlin and KemuV anil 
Laurence Morris.' 

NkwMIN. -A (Imigliler n’orlniiu 
Paula) was horn on Friday, Orlubur 
10. 1D7I, ill Hip Middlesex Iln.spMlil, 
to Elnlne ■ nee Wax) mid Brian New¬ 
man, or 20 Asldyn Plow. Bu.shoy. 
Herts, i First g rand eld) d fnr liny and 
Harry Wax. soi-und gramlehlld fur 
Sylvia and Jack Neuman, llrsl great¬ 
grandchild for Freda and Harry 
Sugar breiul.) 

Pakiia.—A daughter 'Loukn was 
born an October 14. UI71, to Trivia 
'ik5o Foster) and Marlin i'asha, of 
1 Upton Lodge Close, Bu.shoy I loath, 
Herts, iThird grandchild for Elsie 
and the late Louis Foster and Cisslo 
and Joe Pasha.) 

Pattiih'k.—A son 'Simon DaulcD 
was horn on Oeluhor 17. 1971, at St. 
Teresa's Hospital, Wimbledon, to 
Lcsloy nice Billon) and (ah Patchick, 
of 62 Manor Drive. Surbiton, Surrey. 
• First grandchild for Vera and Mick 
Hilton; sixth grandchild far Zchla 
and the late Sam Palehivkj 

Poi.i.k'k.—A son was horn on Octo¬ 
ber 18, 1971. In .land nice AI belt/) 
and Howard I’ollick, U.D.S., of 28 
lorn ton Mead, Tolleridgr, London, 
N.20. iFirst grnmleliild for Louie 
and Leslie Pollk-k. uf London, and 
vice and Al Albellz, of Sacramento, 
California, i 

Shaw,—A son 'Kp\)iii was horn on 
October 13. 1971. to Susan i udu 
Recce) and <>erry Shaw, of 134 Edg- 
wurebury Liine. I'd«ware, Middx. (A 
bi'otlier fnr Mark llicliaid; seventh 
grandehlld I'm- Nettle and Jimmy 
Ueeco.i 

SoiiKn.--.-V ilaughter <Jncqurlino 
Victoria l.cs|pyi was horn nn Octo¬ 
ber 14, 1971, tn ftiilli ■ ih'o MiiieholU) 
and Anthony Sober. <A abler for 
Jonathan mid Ell/abetli.) 

RAHMITZVAIIS 

CitAiiiNin. -Sieplii-n and < ■ it a in n i ii. -stenlieii and Hubert, 
I" In Mins of Renee nnd Henry 
I■ tab!her. of 23 JmiiiliigH Hoad, St. 
Albans, lleils. gramHins »»r Mr. »nd 
Mm. David Heller mid Mrs. Rumi 
I'riihlncr and the late Mr. Isidore 
ISrabiner, will read Sldru and llufUini 
on Saturday, Oclnhrr 23, urn, nl 
SI Albans Synagogue. Oswald Hoad. 

HiinncN. Nii-liolas Anlbonv. elder 
soil or Daphne noil Ivor K. RIiiiiIcn, 
P.C i1?7 ,lll * >r|,lKc Howl, llarruw 
Wf'tjlii. Middlesex, grandson of Mm. 
Illdn Husky, will read Mai Hr and 

on Saturday. Oetober 23. 
tD7l. « St ii ii more Symigogup, Lon- 
don Hoad. SI an mom, Middlesex. 

Siamiwi,—Marlin Stephen, elder 
SOU of Samuel and Honor Htamlcr, 
?/. *7 Fortv .Avenuo, Wembley 
Park, will rend the Sldru and Haftpra 
“, tba Wnnibloy Synngoguc- on 
Sallied ay, Odohor 30, 1071. 

Sons man,—Adam Mortis, oldest 

*2” Sj! Tmian^ Mrs- 1-L,!’n° fiuwman, 
or 25 TlUIngbburne Hardens, N.3, 
grandson of Mr. and Mn. JacJc 
iuuM1,nn a,?» Mr* *ntl Mrs. Max 
WUllaniK, wIU road portions of the 
hfw1?1“ fenbb*. Dclober 23, 1971, at 
(Ite Flnchloy Synagogue, N.3. 

YALK.-Bernard Stewart, younger 
son of Sybil and Harold Yale, grand- 
son of . Mr. and Mrs. B. Yale <Lon- 

?wi»JuS. Mr*,„ind *}r* K* fWoslellffi, win. read MnfUr and 
n Hackney . Synanogue, 

Brenthouse Road, London. O, on 
Saturday, October 23, 1971. KldduSb 
as nome. 

D. Cmyioh im> Miss 
S. B. San on i n. 

mgagement is nn nun need The engiigenient is mnmum-cd 
between David, elder sun of Fell ii 
mid Aubrey FI ay Ion, uf fill 11 ill on 
Lime, Freslwlvh, Munvhester. and 
■Sylvia Born ice, only daughter uf 
Murk and Hie Into Jane Sami hill, of 
54 Ncmhilc Avenue. Hendon, N.W.4. 

Mil. A. Fan-iiman inh Mi?,s 
J. F. Su.vi ii 

Thu engagement \s amnumeed 
hot ween Ark*, youngest sun ul Juinv 
mid Voiui Friedman, uf 17 llelmv 
Sliimiel Ihmiigkl. .lerusuleni, and 
Jane Frey a. only daughter ul I’earl 
mid (lie lull1 Del-slum Silver, ul 59 
llvclp Park Hale, laindun. S W.7. Now 
residing al 10 Nayil. Jerusalem. 

Mil. S. HaUIIUIIA SN11 
J. I'miNinmim 

The engagement is aiiiiniineed uf 
Stephen, .soil ul l>'n.v and All Curlnilla, 
of 34 Lodge Avenue, keiihin. I’ninil- 
soil of Mrs. It. De tirii^e, to Jinilee, 
(Imigliler of Renee and ill ark 
<‘ornbloom, of 37 Parsons Crescent, 
Edgware, grmiililuiigliler ul Mr. H 
Wolmnn. 

Mu. L. M. Hakkin \nii Missi 
J. 11. Mmiiis 

The engage me n I is mi non need 
between ljuimu-c Michael, miii of 
Jack uml Kitty Harris, of Chaleo!, 
Dulserf I’reseenl, lllITimek, Hlusgnw, 
mid Jennifer Hilary, elder daughter 
of Stanley uud Barbara Al allies, uf 70 
lair eh Held Avenue. Nenlon M earns, 
Nlasgow. 

Mn. D. P. Ji.nhii k wii Miss 
P. Santaui: 

Tho engagement is aiiiuiinn-pd 
between David, sun of Marie and 
Joo JoMilck. of tIO ■'hard more Build, 
London, N.18, and Phlllpa. ymmgei- 
dniighter of Belle and Max Sant mil), 
of 34 Neeld (Tcscenl. I.uiidon. N.W.4. 

Mn. IL KFSsl7.ptam and .Miss 
(L D. Kuiin 

-__ _ yuuucc _ 
Mr, Michael Gold, or Sydney, Auilra- 
lia. and the late Millie Hold and 
■tep-t!aughter of ftlrs. Sally Gold. FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Nn. A. Bernstein and Miss F. Lxvy 

h»TSS^6A?58cmenl. ,ta wnouncad Mtwoen Anthony, elder son of Aleo 
B®ri)*t«Jn. of l Birch* 

wood Court, North cWuJir. Road, 
Palmers Green, N.13, grandson of 
nir8C-Anil,e 9erma11 Mrs. Sarah - - 
Diemoiid and step-grandson of Mr, • 0l. r®berw* 
LoulSUlamond. and Frag cine, da ugh* . m* P- Spenmp-Morons and 
tand the Jate Snt Nua E. JJuuni 
^cm Brandre^h Hold, P,Dy- 

d- S. Roixow and Miss 
I • E. A. Laub ; 

and Hernid -La 2b! 

Mr.. M, Boxer and iijtsii G Burk* • 

Alisa E. Wu.uwi 
The engagement lx annnunrtd 

between Mlchxel, eon of Sylvie and 
Alfred Spenser-Morris, of 11 Whit* 
Cbuich GardeoB, Edgu-are, Middle* 
lex, add Elaine, daughter of David 
and the late Anne Sllber, of lfl Len* 
pox Gardens, N.W-10. 

"lie engagement u . 
between Robert vqm!L SnaKe 

Lnd Road, FindiiwM^I 
Amanda, only dS£ J4 1 
Mrs. Anthony SnffrJn J'J J 
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INCIDENTALLY 

Mn. M. D com* m M J 
t- n. Fbinbjan H 

Tho cngngL'menl Is unuoiiiieeil uf 
Robert iBobliy plan, miii ut Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Kpnm-Iiii.iii. uf 7 Craven 
Walk, Lomlon, N.KI. In Hulda. ilnllgh- 
(ci* of Mr. and Mr- i*. V. Kuhn, uf 
4 lUdgu Closo, llemloii. N W 4. 
Mil. S. S. Lardy \nd Mis,** S. IIkt.’siin 

Tho engagement Is uiiimiiueeil 
botween .Stephen Simon, eldest miii 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Emils Lundy, of 
L’rnlg House, 58 New Road, Llanelli, 
grandson of Mrs. N Selnvaii/, and 
Siunnno, mily dunghu-i *>i Mrs. Marie 
Benson, of 6 Spencer Cmnt. Hr.ni- 
vlllc lload, London. N 12, grand- 
daughter or Min. K. Baker. 

Mn. A. M. 1.1.11111.11 and Miss 
A. E Hi.ih-i: 

The engiigenient U aimnunved 
beln een Abruham Melr, son of Mr. 
mid Mm. M. C. Lclirer, i.| 4 I'liess 
Innlon Court, l.umlun. N :j. and 
Angela Esther, dinigliter of Mr. mid 
Mrs. Lnurom-o Hiohc. of 42 Green 
I.une, Liverpool, 111. 
Mr. P. H. Ij:\viv »nii Mis*..). l IGsm 

Thu I'ligHgeiiif-ul is Miiuiiini-i-d 
belli ill'll Peter Uulieil, inilv -mi of 
Phil and N'inu Lew is, m 211 Con- 
uiuiglit Drive, Liuidun. N.W.ll, mid 
Jeauettu Irene, oiilv iluiightei of 
Henry imd Freda Haim, ot 7 HuBlu 
lllll Drive, Leeds, 9. SmkiJilie 

Mu. It. D. Mount-, mu Mi*-j 
S. I. Kiiu/IX'H 

Tho engagement Is (■iimmnrei! 
belueon Halnli David, >011 ngcr mn 
of Mono nnd Artlmt* Morris, of 7 
■Siianllevn Park, Belfmi, 14, and 
Sylvia, daughter uf Mela and Many 
Knmroll, of 27 (TiisUuld Gardens 
Loudon. N.WV. 

MR. M. L. Nyman and Mi-.s 
C. Wt-tssu in 

Tho engagement Is aniiiiuiiced 
botween Melvyn, hon uf Ben and 
Sylvia Nyman, of 18 llaiy lluufc, 
Tho Drive, Wembley, and I'arim-la, 
Only daughter of Inabella NYeiirteiu, 
Of 8 Walton Court, 51 Fairfax. Itoad. 
N.W.B, and Ilia late .M.oiumh 
Weinstein, of Nairobi. Kenya. 

Mn. J. R. M. Pirn 1 it's aso Mr*s 
A. L. Goto 

The engagement lx nmniiured 
botween Juhn, miii of Dr and Mrs. 
Myer A. Phillips, or Bournemouth, 
and Andrea, younger daughter of 

Jin. J. SiNoxn and Miss S. Kowa-ruinv 

1 The engagement ix annotmved 
betwean Jonathan, elder ton of Mr. 
and Mro. A. B. Singer, of Mount 
Pleasant. Roydon, Exxex, and Budl, 
youngest daughter of Mr. If. 
Kowessry and the late Mrs Konssary, 

I ho marriage will take DhJ 
Now ) ork on November', 
Mayer Davljl eiaest “o« « & 
Mrs Sol Cohon, ot to |Jm 
J!“ri So,‘(h. Sunderland.1? 
Ii ^ ' J0,'f”Ker AflaghterM Mr 
Mrs. Nnlhuii Feldman, of mi 
Slreet Brooldyn, Now York mi 
nifor llip oervleo on SlulAgj 
her 30, 1071, In Uie 
Diilclo Merskcy Hall, Mo«br»l 
Synagogue^ Sumlerlarut, tQ 

UivIlLel?1 n"d friCUdS aro £w« 

dates Wolfit fan 
nubile nnd foniniuiml 

i^ P"Tc.i°rn7mii llil lll- 

IIIARRIAGKS 

Mn. P. UnAFUAN .AND 
I). Sumim 

Tlin mnrrlago was solemniai 
rtetuber 18, 1971, at Him] 
Garden Suburb Synagogue, bed 
Philip Hrnfman cud ^ DAi 
Stelnfeld. , 

“Srt&l the 701 It hij lh; 
jack Morrison lnsl 

(SfS.M “ 
yCkcdiiphls »i*i»u- milii- 

ffhKrlhday 
1 enn slietl light un 

iiterison," I was loM h.v a 
Ste ot 11,1s UkoubUr c,m,; 
'Kr -ww born dtinug 

week was his birth- 

Ji* he regards ns «ifh. I he 
L 1802 date was rogis jm nl 
6 filher—within the llnw 
fed the birlh." So everili.xly 

Mn. c. Cui.ltH and Mrs. a a 

Tho marriage look place 95 
ver, U.S.A., on Wednesday, (ki 
13, 1071, between Mr. Certt 3 
• formerly of Manchester), of Sm 
Alibi i-nlla, nnd Mrs. Doris KeJ 
18 Garnet Street, Ktllara, Nenll 
Wales 2071. ; 

ii those present »t the 
ifws Mr Jim Callaghan, 
rawer ol the Labour Parly 
Jjdfiw Ilome Secretary. He 
yllorrlson Rrc eloso ri leiu!-. 

Mr. II. B. Freeman m lit 
C. S. lowcnson fsatile 

The mnrringe took place Qd 
In I.ondon on October 14,1 
between Mr. Harold Freeaul 
Mrs. Sarnh Lowcnson, foraak 
CarillE. 

Mu. L. Moskowtiz and m 
Y. S. WDIIOUl ^ 

The mniTlago took plan h; 
Angeles, U.B.A., on Sunday, Otu 
17, 1971, between Larry, son «P 
unit Mrs. Moakowllx, ot Naw 7 
D.S.A., anil Yvonne Suaui, j«i 
dmighter uf Mr. Leonard wMi 
nf 11 mro gate, Yorkshire. aM J 
Slmunlov, of Los Angeles. Ill 
iimmldnughtor nf the late Hr. j 
Whlmbnrno, nf Hampstead Go 
Suburb, Luitdon. - 1 

>u I wrote about I-rucli 
uB.Ophira Aloufy, a iniiple 
os ago, I expressed the hope 
lituld soon hear her un the 
«t platform. Well, my inti 
1 In been rewarded. Shu is 
H harpsichord redial in Hie 
iBownoI London's Eesliwl 
a Sunday. 
bharpsichord is licit her only 
wil. She also plnys the 
mdoigan amt is >tudyiur. the 

Mr Uumiltl llunvnod was late in 
mrivinj! at the Unrriek Club for 
Hie pm Iy licit was being given lo 
mark Hu* publication nf his 
liior.raphy id the laic Sir Donald 
Wullit. Wln-n ho entered, his 
I'eslme ul' WeliHiiue lu the guests 
was lAinlliy uf ihc great actor- 
mu linger himself, lie laughingly 
lulmitteii thul. imving spent the 
previous linur rehearsing nnd talk¬ 
ing aliuul Kir Duimld on tele* 
vi.-i'Ui, bo had suh-cnnsciously 
fallen into the same .strait) of 
tlu-aii ieulily. 

Mr lluiiMiuil, ivim eomes from a 
.strung Suiili) African Jewish baek- 
grniind. arrivi'd in England at the 
age uf 17 in ltlfM. Ilis early nmbi* 
liun-i lu be an actor look him to 
Wul til’s euinpany. u hero he 
started * us assistant stage 
mummer, sharing a dressing 
ilium v.iih Iwn other ambitious 
young A S..M’s. llnruld Pinlcr ami 
Alun Owen. Like his comp-anions, 
I lai n noil tm< made his name as 8 
writer. 

He i> iil'ii pari author of (he 
Mitre-'fii! lihn. "Anlluir." 

Worst cuppa 

Topol joining In the celebrations at the marriage In London on Sunday 
of Arlk Yahaloinl, son of a famous Israeli actor, Alexander Yahalomi, 
and Miss Jacqueline Lipman, danghter of Mrs Sophie and the late Mr Cyril 
Lipinan, of Kensington. A nnmbcr of Israeli stage celebrities and public 

figures were present at the wedding 

Leicester Alderman George Raid- 
win says that the worst cup of leu 
he ever lasted was given to him 
during a visit to the Middle East as 
Lord Mayor. 

Towards the end of a heavy pro¬ 
gramme of engagements, he wns in 
Tel Aviv, very tired and thirsty. 
Would lie like a drink? Or per- 
haps he would prefer a cup of tea? 

“There was nothing I would have 
enjoyed more," said Alderman 
Baldwin, “flowever, after about ten 
minutes of waiting, what they 
brought turned out to be a glass of 
warm water with a tea bag on tha 
side. I have never tasted anything 
so horrible in my life.1' 

Nevertheless, he is still friendly 
to Israeli 

Coincidence A proposal Longlife 
Tiioro is more than one co¬ 

incidence about Messrs Elgrod and 
Wihicr, the new general secre¬ 
taries of Bnei Akiva, the religious 
Zionist youth movement. 

Both are called Michael, aud will 
shortly be 23; both have studied 
humanities at university and will 
be continuing st the post-graduate 
level; and both are planning to live 
on kibbutz Alumim in the Negev 
desert. 

The Kerem School, Hampstead 
Garden Suburb, one of the most 
prestigious of our Jewish day 
schools, is bursting at the seams, 
and my colleague Chaim Bcrmant, 
who has two daughters at the 
school, has oflered a radical solu¬ 
tion to tho space problem. 

Writing In Hagan, the local syna¬ 
gogue magazine, he suggests that 
the shool move into a marquee and 
give the building to the school. 

At one of the current 85tli birth¬ 
day receptions in his honour, David 
Ben-Gurlon told the gathering of 
his various plans to complete his¬ 
tories on a number of subjects, add¬ 
ing the rider, *‘if I’m given tho 
time.11 One man present culled out, 
■'Until 1401" To which B.-G. re¬ 
torted. “How can one tell? There 
are road accidents too, you 
know..." 

CHRONICLER 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

Kav. — touts ind Cluli 

bsimeha 
Gliisinnii), of 3 The Bourne, St 
gale, London, N.14, •Mow' 

anniversary of their non 
aa lilcli was solemnised al fh* 
Kviiiigouiie, Kgorton Road, Ui 
rsf.10, un October 22, 1048. , 

SrJ.NNfiiiiNr.—Sum and Ho 
SI i-i iislifno I’nie Goldstein), pf 
“Klud'K llPttd," 128 ConuMreUl 
l.umlun, E.l, nnnounco the 2flih 
Aoisary of Ihelr p,alJl<)l*i * 
aaiis Mih'mntHcU at / 
K> 11 a|:0911c, on October 23, )««■’ 

PERSONAL 'j 

•So-.kim.--Mra. Vera JgfMj 
lu iliauk her dear fanillr, rwj 
and friends for their 
i;nod utHhes sent 3 
ni'i-lileiil. and la IfWMjJ'Wg 
now iiinHlnu goud progrennaj 

Ta mi u.n.—Freda and J5” ^ 
nf Jla Manor Parade, N W 
thunk ihelr relatlvwai 1 
l rlends fur the wonderful 
uf good will and flnd-JlM 
them on tho occasion or tw wj 
iliiilr first granddiUd, Soptennj 
1971. 

FELICITATIONS ; 

cAat Torah held a in') 
timed for Eli Aid, a Stun- 
1 ndftctt, wrli-kmnvn fur 
haout. On Ihat dnv In- v. a-a 
'4receive an auaid at C.rus- 
1 Boise. London, rmin Ihc 
*>3tnt of Envirniunriil. 
flitwiA • winner in u cum 
ft lor» house ilr-.ign epnn- 
•hthe limbler*!field IttdUlbiK 

for which 172 «i 
J whniilcd entrlen. Ili-iny* 
h to walk the 13 mill- In 

will receive Hi-» aw. ant by 

What on earth can 
a famous actor like Roger Wfestlake 
have in common with Dr James? 

;\s writ J-. lilt' f.ui that they both arrived at 
iltr ihc.it! r in r-ulicr gmni looking cars they've 

fing bow 

BoHzut.-Jnck 
Hold), married at <»rgU 
Ktrcel Synagogue on WWy 
1B40. May tho 
Mbsful as the first hw» f 
yuu both. All our loiv. 
Ivan and "tha hump. 

ir:SKfe 

fclMiitt Hu- only 
JpWon in this cuuntt y tu 
.™’» Mlh birthday the 
W i* to celebrate the 
, , 1 colourful w«v. Al 
h Monday, Humo's (drill 
JJWons will he rclra .eil un 

« the Tate. Mr Basil 

LI!11®. BaFiI Hal 
jweriakfn tn provide the 

Aiinir a lew rliing-i in amimun. 
l ot., -.tun they're huili'dl-cmploycd. So 

ihrv «l'in’t Aoiiie under ihc 1*AYH Hthcme.'l hut 
in ran-> they lute m >ct aside money wnwrci 
llirir i no our im Jeinunlu. 

T hry’vr I'.'il) di- ADVcred that the most 
a,tvjiiM^r*'tii mrihodol’ilotug this lu ihrough a 
Nationwide Mi iri AwouiU which ensures 
uti'itluic ve» mity and # high yield on their 

Its "«i livxihle, so easy. ’1 hey can pny 
in AAlMt limy like, when they like -up ton 
iiuMiiiiim iiiiiividu.il invorinnit of/, 10,000 

^ihr dr. I4.P I Jh hold lip to 4 30,000 in a Joint 

a,,.oinl with lih wile.) , . 
Tliey *-\ miouii »»3% per annum credited 

on a day-to-day basis, with Income tax (but not 
surtax) paid by the Society- This Is equivalent 
to a gross yield of over 8% to people wlio pay 
tax. And they can get money out immediately 
for any purpose without fuss or cost. 

Here's another thing. They are also using 
their Nationwide Share Accounts to set aside 
money to pay their surtax, having found, like 
many surtax payers, that this is a better way of 
saving tlian the other methods available. 

Whether you’re salaried, or work for 
yourself, Nationwide can make your money 
work for you - by profitable short term 
investment or the rapid build up of capital 
through regular monthly saving. 

It’s so convenient too, because you can 
trqusact your business through your bank, by 

post 01 personally at your nearest Nationwide 
branch or agency. So why not get in touch with 
our Head Office Investment Deportment for 
further details and the address of your nearest 
Nationwide branch? ▲ Nationwide orana^^^^ 

Nationwide 
Building Society 

Britain^ tWid largest building society 
Head Office*. Dept. JC3 New Oxford House, 

High Holborn, London V?GIV 6FW. Teb 01-242 8822 
Fundi exceed £825,00(yMQ, Author Wed fot Inecitmeni by 
Tiujicei/Member of the Building Sockuei Auodotion. 

HBSatar&SK! 

Mope! 
tonal 

iermuji Irene, , 
Auntie Mont and Biisfl" w 
viiK.hinu llflad. Lonaoii, Flnchloy noad. London, u, 

deaths /£ 

year, dearly loved 
UlenvlUe. and JV 

RTAMhlU Grove, Co'e"^ 

THANKS FOR C0HD«r 

F? ^toBptevlom page 

jS»ftljSny4. of late 
b *flS32,‘th?nk Ml tlu r* , 

NISjggp-'m ihalf 

A 
V, / 

:W :fer 

SWS??. K 

Sk. D. L. Sionk and Mbs II. Simhman 
: Tha angagament fa announced 

uri, Wellington totween DxvTd Lewis, irm ol Or. and 
Mm. Sidney Btona, 6f 9 BrtadwaUt. 

ot uf jeer Mrs,! ilfestd."- : ^ '• . 

Mn. ,P. BhntT Aiio Mist V- BtboM, 
Tha 1 engagement ,^ I*' announced ’ 

between Paul, yhungtr ion of Lo»]a 
and Cell* Bred*, of 8i' Stepney.' 
Green, 74H)don. .EL and YvonnO, .... 
yqunger daughter of Mari* and the M; 
Uta VhHip Bloort. of « Belmont W 
Road; Dford, Essex. 1 '"s •" 

Mr. O, WfCIWLFB AKD MlSS 
S.A.Ksml • • 

. The eniagebtent la announced 
between Gideon, ion of Dr. Ludwig 
weebyer, 0! Haifa.'and lira, tori 
Yraeokel., of Tel, Aviv, Inrael, and 
Sheila Anita. Only daughter ol n, Jjwidon. .EL ond Yvqaco, Sheila Anita. Only daughter ol 

ger duuDhtor of- Marle and the , .Margaret and' Bonny Kabel..of* J 
Philip Bloom, >f 43. Belmonl; -. Windsor' Howto. HeaUrileW <;ardFn>. 

ii Word, Essex.' !?-• i ' s •iiCWfiwicli,'^^ a -IC •••. .• 

'''vp*U‘."V ■' 

&KSSS» 
ment tM 

Laud,—The 
Hannah Land wish‘ictdef .wW 
Rabbi. theEraerihu 
ITaham. Dayanlffl*. jjTk 
Berman. Re«rend_ A 
bonlrn, MlnWeTS, .^^/ 

"‘"socUJandr*^ 

ccDiim^^l 
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and from Intervention in Cuba in HM2. 
One hopes Mr Nixon will lake something 
of Ibis awareness with him In Mnsrnw 
In May, despite the loin plat ions *»l «oni- 
promisc and horse-trading. 

gressive counterparts and®* 
own desire to preserve iil ^I 
l i.rlll nf rlnnlDl«,r ‘h WftJ 

OCTOBER 22, 1971—MARCH ESH VAN 3, 5732 

The heart of the mailer 

JN THE MIDDLE EAST tilings are rarely 
wind ihey seem and it Is ollcii harder to 
gel to the heart of Iho matter there 
than elsewhere, hi recent days there 
have been reports of new promises of 
Russian arms for Egypt, a heightened 
expectation that the United Stales will 
shortly resume the delivery of Phantom 
aircraft to Israel, military talks between 
Egypt and Syria and more rumblings 
from President Sadat. But none of this is 
very concrete. Moscow claims that defen¬ 
sive weaponry only will be going to 
Egypt for the time being, while Mr 
Rogers1 statement on possible arms 
deliveries to Israel was far from precise. 

that llioy would not rule out the possi¬ 
bility that the Egyptian President may 
by decree stretch the calendar so that 
1971 will extend deep into 1072. Indeed, 
Muhainmod Ilnssaiictn fleikal has 
already muled Iho impact of Sadat’s flery 
statement by saying that It did not imply 
the immediate resumption of war. 

Thus it can only seem strange that 
such pressure is being pul on Israel to 
let the Suer. Canal be opened when there 
Ik clearly nothing in il for Israel only 
the Russians and the Egyptians would he 
the gainers. Everyono wants or claims 
to want—a sell lenient, hut only on his 
terms. If a comprehensive sol Ur men I 
is impossible at (his juncture, I lie Sue/ 
opening could be n slop In the right 
direction if if Is handled properly and 
with equity. In the light or the taels and 
of America's true interests il seems 
obvious that pressure to advance the 
possibilities of a .settlement mold most 
usefully and fairly be directed against 
Russia and Egypt, not Israel. 

rtKhi or StafionSTfcSft 
O'-thmhK opposition are 
,lllY "Sl't track In relaH? 
‘‘.irluT suggestion (suppoffA 
mliiunis) Hut theBoardshmldV 
an entirely secular body deffi 
contentious religious issues, iffi 
hcneeiurth show as much deteZ 
in advocating such change s® 

opposing all change, ihc uH 
dos leaders may yet restore Jf 
luhty to their own curious pSL 
one or Iho oddest features of K 
Ktviour tins boon to dmand ffi- 

llnsarsl slmulc ill all cimnttancKail 
the guidance and overriding aoiK-1 
Ol the (.'lilet' Rabbi and Ihell5ia3 
Hiey (liemsolves fed free to defy ft*J 

Polly reaction 

Tt can safely be assumed that both the 
Russians and the Americans want to 
keep the Middle East temperature? down 
so that President Nixon s visit to Moscow 
next May can take place in an atmo¬ 
sphere of some degree of ileU'nle, The 
Russians want to press Ihclr side of the 
Chinese sec-saw and Mr. Nixon has the 
11172 election oil his mind. 

President Sadat's declaration that 1971 
will bo the year of derision must be seen 
In this perspective, (.'aim wits are said 
to have observed that llm decision Sadat 
refers to need not necessarily have any¬ 
thing to do with Israel and, furthermore, 

The coming months, therefore, still 
offer opportunities of breaking the stale- 
male in the Middle East. There Is much 
to be said for the view (despite public 
statements from both sides to the con¬ 
trary) that a move can come only from 
the outside, since Internal considerations 
preclude initiatives from the Stales 
primarily Involved. That being so, the 
interested Powers outside the Middle 
East must choose their steps with great 
care, hi this connection Mr Acheson's 
important article which is reprinted 
elsewhere in this issue presents the sub¬ 
ject with exceptional clarity and incisive- 
ncss. America, he asserts, should realise 
where her line interests lie and should 
distinguish clearly between friends and 
enemies (as she tailed to do al the lime 
of Suez). lie advocates the same linn 
line with regard to Russia's involvement 
in the Middle East as that which secured 
Soviet withdrawal from northern Iran in 
1940, from the Berlin blockade in 1949 

Seeds of trouble Tia 

By accepting on Sunday the long- 
promised amendment of clause 43 of 
its constitution, the Board of Deputies 
(minus its Orthodox die hards) will do 
no more than belated justice lo the Pro¬ 
gressive seel ions of Anglo-Jcwry hither¬ 
to deprived of the right (o he consulted 
on religious issues concerning them. Hut 
while those who displayed n spirit of 
compromise and communal responsibility 

- the leaders of the Progressives in the 
that place and, ultimately, (he estab¬ 
lished religious and lay leaders of I lie 
hoard, ton—ought to he commended, the 
compromise itself contains seeds of fur¬ 
ther (rouble. l>’or the basic weakness of 
the new formuln Ih that it fails to de¬ 
lineate dearly between the conflicting 
claims that may arise from “the guid¬ 
ance" of the Orthodox religious leaders. 

iiM 

The demolition of the old Bayuj 
Synagogue in 1966 led to a m 
dispute between tho synagogue 
and Iho United Synagogue. 
was the desirability of reb 
synagogue on a new site in_ 
reached the unusual lengths ol 
tion in the High Court from whii 
local synagogue emerged an 
Next Sunday the foundatloi 
be laid for the new synagoi 
honorary officers of the 
Rogue have declined an 
be present. It is difficult to see 
lie gained by such a display of j 
The newly built synagogue wit 
to he a constituent of the pai 
and there is everything to' 
drawing n veil over the | 
operating constructively in the fat 
would have been the course of 
lor tho honorary officers of 
Synagogue to have acted 
erosily and foresight in this mi 
their petty reaction is alas 
(Mention of the declining 
body in recent years. 

m 

stature? 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 

IN 1962. after ins triumph at 
the I.Uuuludtio Tory Party con- 
fcrence, Sir Keith Joseph, then 
only 44, was widely tipped ax 
a future Prime Minister, or at 
least as a Ouncellor or the 
Exchequer, but in iho Interven¬ 
ing years, instead of moving up¬ 
wards he lias consistently moved 
sideways. 

Sir Keith is. of course, Jewish 
but lie is also wealthy and 
noble, and the rich and the 
high-born have always been 
allowed their eccentricities, but 
he does have two serious politi¬ 
cal fallings. He is no exuberant, 
convivial, back-slapping, glass- 
clinking • hearty,. smoke-room 
ilievra-man. 

hooks, smile of them several 
times, and enjoyed them all, but 
my pleasure has always been 
limited by the thought Hint this 
prince of humorous writers did 
a very unfunny thing during tho 
war and broadcast to America 
over Hitler's overseas network. 

suggesting that his 
lid anything to aid 
war effort, nut hav- 

E am not sugf 
broadcasts did 
the Herman 
tug regard to what Germany was 
doing to his own country at the 
time—let alone (he wider Im¬ 
plications of Nazi behaviour— 
he showed a degree of detach¬ 
ment unforgivable even In . a 
jester. 

Iivnd of undergraduate unem¬ 
ployment, and the uveuxiamd 
young man who lias set ills sights 
on say JL’fi.OOQ a year as an ad¬ 
ministrator in industry may now 
bo content with £2,000 and a 
house in the ministry. 

And there Is the positive fact 
that more students are turning 
to religious studies. This is al¬ 
ready plainly evident in 
America—according to Time 
magazine “more doctorates are 
now granted In religion than In 
philosophy, geology, art, music, 
speech or any language'’—and I 
think the same may happen 
here. We ‘are, 1 believe, coming 
round |o the view that the rab- 

Wlwl Is the Jewish attitude (o 
(111! kiiiiI? 

This seems lo bo a fairly corn- 
bin ate Is a job for a Jewish boy. 

mon failing among Jewish poll- mo 
lid an s. When Herbert Samuel 
was leader of the Liberal Party 
he was. urged by Lady Asquith , 
(o be more sociable, to entertain 
a little, to give the 'occasional 
party- \ 

. Samuel .was' among the last! 
i>£ the Victorians ancf Slr Keith 
Is ,not nearly 4$. abstemious or- 
austere as he waft, but-'he is 
StlR somewhat shy and . with¬ 
drawn and, like Samuel, will not 
go out Of his Way to fburt pedblO 
he.; does not otherwise care for,; 

. ■ 'illjs other f$lhng Is that he 1ft. 
Wv WJf hfiiriy.vHe ^wok; a 
double ■first to jurffiphideoce rat; 
Oxford; ,1ft. % ;mrof -toft. 
Inner,JTeihpla M & former £6K 
10$,Alt $omg. and, fttthquigR.:. 

■ being bre jpy- is Ml nearly qk Bad; 
nsi bclfig - clever^-too : ppltncjatti 
has <oyer- beat •: charged:;; with, 
being loo Wfelny by:;- 
■till, mildly suspect, and:' ;ln .Sir, 
Keith M, laagMbfe itftkett >-« ton ' 
overt iitii ■, expressibno flt hls 
Jewishness. ' . - ?:■ 

I must ,-confess lhatfhate. 
. fcften able to raise. poly a fQjbt 
< lifter, arald aft the.«damwtf ««V 

Rabbi Cyril Harris should 
make a Arat-t-Iass UlUel direc¬ 
tor, but his appointment does 
of course mean that the com¬ 
munity is about lo lose a fifst- 
(‘Iws minister. ' . 

Rabbi Harris is one of the vin¬ 
tage crop of ministers who 
graduated from Jews’ College ih 
(he -'fifties: The college hasn’t 
had such £\ crop since and there 
are it One immediately Iri pros¬ 
pect. Every time a pulpit Tatis 
vacant, there ts.a feverish Scrap* 
tog of borreia. ahd .today: ahy 
aspirant who has no Irapemineht 
of speech and Is not positively 
.illiterate tenexpecta welbpald 
‘■Job..-. .v : • vr. . 

, ' Thft, new principal qf Jews' 
: College my change . thetlttua- 
Uoft. There: topy1 Be ft certain 
primitiyenOss; to his outlook dm 
couldn’t hare been offered:-the' 

; job if there wasn’t),;tut he'.JuU 
, a, fjrmldsble p^rsonalI|iy aftd Im 
itelJSet ; and* ■ WSat to umuftiftl; fli 
109 Orthodox , fchQhfr: he.: fr'a 
mab of acRon Men of action, k$ 
:oUT own Chief Rabbi has fthoWij: 

. are, of epprse, irtore.: pronto to 
error than men of inaction* but 

,.one at last haft the freilngithai 
down^nJJontaguePiacesOthe- 

Gerald Kaufman, who has 
dabbled in many things, has 
obviously , never dabbled In thp 
exchanges otherwise he would 
have taken Ires exception to the 
Economist’s remark that: “Wed* 
nesday was the Jewish fast, the 
Day of Atonement, and the 
slock markets in London and 
New, York , were noticeably 
quiet.1’ , : . 

Ono cummt spvak of ilu* 
Jewish attlhiik1 lo the .soul an 
If there Is a single, official 
point of view. Tho truth is 
that Jewish louchois have 
entertained u variety of views 
ou the nature of the soul. In 
the Bible, generally speaking, 
the human being is considered 
as a whole and the dichotomy 
between body and sou| is no¬ 
where at all pronounced. 
Under the Influence or Greek 
views, this dichotomy became 
more pronounced until In the 
writings of some of the medi¬ 
eval Jewish Hi ink cis, body 
ami soul are seen as in con¬ 
flict. 

Among tlie Cabalisla there arc 
five stages of tho soul, one 
higher than tile other. There 
are also lo be found views, 
which others considered lo he 
heretical, that Ihere is a 
“divine spark" In man's soul 
that is a -‘portion of God.’’ i.e. 
deep In the recesses of lhe 

, human psyche God Himself is 
present. Tills variety of 
opinion helps to explain why 
it Is that there are two, orig¬ 

in discussions about 
there Is frequently, 
clement. For Jnstan 
wo say that a man l 
we frequently n#» 
la a spiritually ®|!$ 
son, alert and resP" 
tho finer things of H 
come as a disappoli 
many that there * 
absolutely ofliciri 
tent view on such 
Jewish teachers 
normally beon Uw- 
to state imequivocir 
cept on matters ^ 
vital concern loj&t 
Jow should condutf 
in his life. 

What Is ^ 
reader (baall«W 
Cohen during ft 
vice? Docs, Mude 
someone else reach_ 
vice? If no Levitt k j 
may a Cohen duc!l“ii 
Seine rltuaUypWPJJM 
washing of his htoTjjj 

Stock .exchange transaction! 
are affected less by. hard fact 
‘ban by the general opinion of : 
what Is the general opinion. If 
Uie belief, wefe^ to spread that 
Trans-Siberian. Railways, for ex- 
ample, were about to declare a 
dividend, their itbck tvduld rise 

■ even If thfiro wnsr AAiVifna mk. 

Jnaljy quite dialing, doctrines 
on eschatology. According lo 
one of these, when a man dies 
he is tyuly dead.. and lie: 
renjains dead until the reHur- 

BWsfnoss Jg at 
becau 
jg quietj on Yora 

1. Ktppurnot because - Jews. dami- 
hftle, toe exchange, or because 
tneyftbandoiHheftOunflng house 
for toe:' oravar.:fiouRA biH.: hp« 

P ifjj.Wodeboyse’s teh*" 
M- •' - 
\; f, ih'ave -'read; 

ibtoatvin 

i .T^da^^ver.-.are :;^hia 
favour, i TnerftjvJat-iha nenaflvft 

rcetion of the body. According 
to the other view, when a man. 
dies big soul departs from hia. 
body to enjdy an independent 

; existence in Heaven, .- 
Eventually both those doctrines 

; , were combined, r yet ■: some 
; thinkers have stressed the 
: Immortality pf thg soul .while. 

• others have stressed: the. 
.resurrection. Philo, for ex* 

;. ample, refers only <o toe lm-. 
; mortality: of tbc soul, Maiinon-. 
I Idea Is ‘somewhat, ambiguous 
j. and was accused of denying 
r“lhe rekurrectlon, while Nach*. 

V:r manules: declared : ii id be 
shedrheresy.lf onodeniea the 

:: resurrection^ 'thoilg Ii hd be- 
•••lievea.S^ft .:a;M?K‘Wfly refined. 

The reader duehani 
one else calls owj. 

aafga 
dc«'ra 

swg 
was^i the Cohen s M 
there Is M!1?. 

■ gogue.If uellhef^ 
a first-born .K 
Cohen should 
hands. . ... 

U one b*,Si 
on rrlday m^l^ 
Bgbt candhj a’hS.i 

them? What£ ^ 

. gardlnft *SS*t" 
eandlcs 
home- 

If one M 

onslaught 

nonest Joe the 
car salesman 
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Sales • Service • Spares 

MORRIS AGENTS 

DAIMLER HOUSE *' POOLE IIILL • BOURNEMOUTH 

TELEPHONE 25405. 

THE MANUFACTURE AND 
sale of accessories and compo¬ 
nents for the motor car are a 
major part of the motor Industry, 
and annual sales are currently 
running at something like £700 
million. This is made up by re¬ 
placement parts such as exhaust 
systems, tyres, sparking plugs 
and filters, and a very wiuo 
range of pure accessories that 
are often bought simply to give 
a degree of Individuality to an 
otherwise mundane ear. 

But there are other functional 
accessories, often quite expen¬ 
sive, that are becoming near 
essential to the man who enjoys 
the use of a car and takes pride 
In Us equipment ami appear¬ 
ance. Halogen headlamp conver¬ 
sions and auxiliary lamps, which 
give an excellent while-light 
beam that does not tend to dim 
after prolonged use. 

Sales of accessories and com¬ 
ponents can be as profitable a 
way of business as selling cars. 
The discounts are high and the 
demand for consumables is ris¬ 
ing all the time. But the number 
of outlets has risen to such an 
extent that the jam is spread 
rather thin in some areas; more¬ 
over there are a few very big 
firms such as Halfords which by 
progressive management have 
established branches all over.Uie 
country several of them on 
supermarket lines. 

Some petrol stations have 
opened their own accessory 
counter, although many of these 
seem to suilcr from ail absence 
of bold marketing, and the major 
motor manufacturers have intro- 

£750m. 

TONY KYD, 
assistant editor, Motor 

Here*s an open and shut case 
for thelbdor Webasto Sun Roof 

-V 

When it's open,whether fully 
or partially, The Tudor 
Webasto sun roof gives you 

all lha benefits of sporis enr 
fresh-air motoring. Skilled 
craftsmen make sure of that 

Uv.?-■>>»>!. 

& 

1. Tudor Wobaalo lun-fow 
2. 12y lead-sold biliary 

d1,— ., 
accessories for sale 
U 
si 

iawigKte ■***£+ 
a driver In the.X 

w here tjiere are albs 
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e don’t sell cars 
•*'-7.!• 

AM Ell If AN CAR SALESMEN 
are repuled in bo the greatest 
in the world. Supposedly they 
earn their ABC from the Blue 

Hook of auto, values, and their 
catechism from Genera! Motors1 
market reports. 

I was iliiukiiig or getting rid 
of niy disintegrating Mini-Minor 
anti cruised downtown for a look 
over the local .showrooms. Thev 
were situated in an area about 
Jen limes the size of Earl's 
Court. Outside searchlights lit 
lip the sky. Sousa was playing 
over loudspeakers and hundreds 

..fe !ilramt?«l nt their masts. 
Sites a beauty, sir. Only 

twenty thousand before tax*1 
HU hand was outstretched His 
cigar glowed; the face a tribute 
to the influence of Dale Car¬ 
negie. “Welcome, sir. The 
name’s Erwin. Irv to friends. 
And you II be .. Alan. Gee, Al, 
Inat s a swell name. Now how 
can I help you? Are you inter¬ 
red in a Thunderblrd. or a 
Valiant, or a Fury mavbe?" I 
explained I was looking for a 
low-priced car. At the words 
‘ low-priced” he winced. On 
"car he visibly shook. 

r "ft®* M*tVi difficult, Al 
Cant say we really sell cars 

" “pw°™ l0<}kine for a Co?: 
vair, or a Corsair, or a Camnala 
h would bs different. If you 
p5ni®d.® Mustang or a Mercury 
Id be delighted. But a car . . . 
jeez , . . they went out vpnro 

JSj' 8e j°n^ se'l cars, what we 
o th.a.r,?0f llfp. a’sensatlon 
future. a l00k int° 1116 

OK. I'll take a low-priced 
llfe» *fx cylinder? easy 

mMJ1® Wha‘ about lit* 
Low priced ... ,a Irv averf m* 

“Yo^mean ftPP JvasfidroopiTig. 
You mean four to five tfious- 

■ • When I said I was 
thinking more of fifteen hue- 

staggered to a chair, 
Ah aailaUiit supporting him. 
Fifteen hundred! You know, Al, 

Illke you, but this is a nice sales- 
room. It s not one of your hippie 
Joints. You were just kidding 
about the fifteen hundred! 
weren t you?” 

I dropped Into a chair beside 
Irv and took his hand. In a whis¬ 
per I told him that as a personal 
favour Ted Heath had begged 
mo not to go above the fifteen 

ftyftS for the sake of 
rfiSLBrIt 8,1 Empire. "Well, that's 
“ Al. You’ll appreciate 
we get all sorts around here. 

have to be careful. Some 
even want to use money instead 
of buying on credit . . . and 
where would we be without the 

th?dog.“anCe Cl,arge? In 
Irv thought a moment. "For 

hundred we could try 

S?pHn°wStLeaJ?- U comes I" tuxedo black, Dover white and 
butternut yellow. And, so pm 
^ld, the makers first baked the 
BflflnisS in, then 
tried like blazes to bake It out. 
Uow s that for an auto?" 

“You’ll understand, Al, by it¬ 
self it's nothing." This was the 
understatement of the century. 
The Nordstream had wheels, but 
any other resemblance to a car 

grey, and the baked-In finish had 
baked-out enough to make the 
bonnet of the car look like the 
surface of the moon. 

"°f course what really mokes 
the Nordstream," said Irv, “are 
the optional extras. The automat 

li computer selected full, oil sin- 
pension. The tachometer. The 
dual action tail gate and the in- 

ft1"* °/l ,tl]C {al1 uienihr-r. 
And, something you British will 
iko, tins year’s specialily 

|XSi[sr" fl0WCrS ,n a «■"*« 

Computer selected suspension 
J rould understand, but 
flowers,.. jn casc’y0ll 

nSJ'Sht 111 a riot or revolution. 
ih«!bfrow? ^,cs your far and 
thinks you re bloated aristocracy 

thi’SS? they ,sPot thG floweis 
they realise you’re one of them " 

'You know, Al. I think . . I 
nope . . keep your lingers 

fh2SSnd’ Yoa *T,ay be ,uckJ'- $ca, 
the Beaumont! Normally goes 
for five but as we used it for 

!£? mu?8 we’re seIIInE u at a 
oss‘ I your lucky day, Al it 

may still be in the lot. " 
BGa4ra°nt was lovely In 
that an aged courtesan’s 

experienced glance beckons. The 
SHUTO boauUful. the steering 
perfect. Unless one looked -lose 
X oae didn 11 notice the rust on 
the hubs, the dent In the back 
and the five thousand miles on 
tho mileometer. 

Reluctantly I told Irv that 
Honest Joe's wasn’t made for the 
likes of mo. "If money’s your 
problem you’ve got till 1090 to 
pay off." 

Finally, to salve his pride, I 
nought a couple of transfer flow¬ 
ers to stick on iny Mini. After all, 
who knows when you are going 
to get caught up in o revolution. 

ALAN ROSENTHAL 

lewgiyrmy 
. I .1 .-I—*'*** 

The Escort for the man who can afford a Jaguar. 

The fact that the Escort ICS 1600 is 
built at a place called Advanced Vehicle 
Operations should tell you a lot about it. 

pour, some limes live are built there 

everyday. 
That's all Ford can make if they re 

goimj to produce the kind ol cm a 
Jaguar owner can appreciate. 

iVs virtually handhuiit. 
j|.; hi pine was developed aitei vtais 

o) world championships. 
And it has a price ni around U,:>U( 

t!mt doro/: exactly make sense unlil 
vV*'i consider the kind of ear it is. 
' 'it ha- a Lord BDA 1601 c.c. engine 
,vjri.v. ■.;,(]•,!-({ 5-main hearing cylinder 

it \ui< a twimoverhcad-camshaU 
dMvevimder head with 16 valves, twin- 

.10 ])C0\i Weber carburettors 
^dVr.-nking else that makes a cm 

j /ii t.iwiuf 6.606 rpm. oroTa'e liti bho at 6,606 rpni. 
5 A v ! wheels, uprated suspeir 
y^aiPivvaulyboHyandst/voassisl.-d 

,Mi(l wi,li lhr 

standard 6.77:1 rear axle in 8x6 seconds, 
and reaches over 110 mph. 

If you wanf faster action your Ford 
Rallye Sport dealer will fill you in on the 
race rally parts and options you can 
have which include the Clubman Pack 
for competition, and the Custom Pack 
for luxury- carpet, heated rear window, 
centre console, special seats with cloth 
trim etc. 

le also services, tunes and repairs 
ir car, and at your request, runs it 
(mgh 11isdiagnostic testingequipiilent. 
Po put you in touch with the Ford 
dye Sport dealer near you, we need 
ir name and address. 
Paid them freepost fnostampneeded) 
'ord Motor Co. Ltd. tJCl) Advanced 
tide Operations, 64.80] Freepost, 
«ih Ockeudon, kssex. RMUj 1BR 

todav. 

Rallye Sport 
. .... J 
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remember that 
when you’re 

ordering an XI6 
Henlys are the leading Jaguar distributors, they 

sell more Jaguar XJ6s than anyone. A call 
fo any Henlys branch will get you a test-drive of 
this magnificent car. And that might hasten the. 

■ day when you take delivery of your vary own I 

HENLYS 
-first for Jaguar 

385 Huston Road, NW13AX01 -387 4444 
88 Plcaadilly, WIV OHN 01 -493 0247 

The Hyde, Hendon, NWS GNQ 01-20B1131 ‘ 
North Cirouiar Road, NWli obd 01-346 0081 

Chingford 01-S241411 Qarston Tel: 73281' 
Catford 01 -688 1 444 H oujibIow 01 -570 6442 

GUY SALMON 
FOR THE BEST IN BRITISH-MADE LUXURY CARS 

JENSEN DISTRIBUTORS FOR SURREY 

Please telephone ub (or {oil details or demonstration ol the new 
JENBEN INTERCEPTOR III 

A SELECTION FROM OUR STOCK OF QUALITY USED CARS 

ties ROLLS-ROYCl SICVKR SHADOW. Sm«*f Over Slge Qrian. R(d 
Rid*. Air (cndilisplitii- f.SS. fPirinrillBii. on* owner. tv.OQO (CI.1I0 

IJQUl-RpVCr PHANTOM VI. Sevan Ditnnqtr IlmeuHat- Black. 
Air cor.fllttgnino. mMiil cabinet, d*U«try mlleana only . CII.BSQ 

1>G9 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. H. I. MuD<r«rtl>irk Ward 2-tfoor 
aaloon. MSrJMrousD Brown. Beige nidi. Air-conditioning. ©rn owner. 
IBiQUO law .. ........ M.7S0 

IBGB ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-dflar ibIooo In CariMaan Blue 
1 ftrar Siry). Air condJHenlng. Sundvm. Ona-atintr. 38.000 ndiei i,.' ■ C7.4S0 

1BB» ROLLS-ROYCE BUYER! SHADOW. Swil Rtd. Bilge hUeJ Afr- 
eonditinning, Sundvm, 42.000 mila* i..■ " _ r* mo 

PORTSMOUTH ROAD. THAMES DITTON, SURREY 
. Tel.: 01-388 5551 

For servicing and parte facilities contact our Teddlngton company 
’. 01-877 8222 

\ ■, ' g • • 
. ' - _ ___; ■ -i '• ' ' 
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Top loll: Elegant Lancia 200 sedan priced at 22,153 Including tax 
Above: The high perform once Vauxhall VX 4/SO virtually unchanged for 1972 
Loll: Renault 12TL. Standard equipment Includes fully reclining front teals, 
and heater/demlster system 

will be the new Renault Coupes 
—not shown because they will 
not be available in the UK for 
many months yet even though 
they have been- fairly widely 
publicised already In this 
country. 

There are some dream.can, 
and a model (I think that is 
what it should bo called) of the 
Moon Car. There are 59 stands 

with cars on and only 10 In the 
coachwork section (many of 
which will only show massed 
produced bodies) —but for 
design enthusiasts Bert one and 
Farina will be there. It sounds 
a little on the dull side; but I 
suspect In tlio event it will be a 
good show with more of in¬ 
terest that may seem at first 
sight. 
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,ost distinguished tobacco house in the world 
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choose 
BLACK & WHIT 

J •• J , s 

mm 1111111111 

the Scotch 
that’s BIG 
on flavour 

V l>ta>»TJlCll >0 >[■ Hllllll ThI HJll* 
Mil" »>"«< 0'ii‘uiri 

I11JI1 l-C-.H1 i co iio. 

BLACK&WHm 
special blend or 

Plm BUCHANAN'S 
CHOICE Old SCOTCH WHISKV 

BLENDED AND BOTTLED iN SCOIL^ 

eu* ^ 

DISTILLERS 
GLASGOW* LONDON. „. ^ 

<jus£ c&LO 

y*S&i 

~Wt 

Irs an Opel Commodore,. 
Luxurious performance, From i luxurious car. 
Filled with features that are optional on most 
other cars, Come In and have a look at your first 
Opel coupdorealoon. You’ll find even a test drive 
a totally new'experience. 

ILFORD 420 Eastern Av., Gants Hill, Ilford Tal 554 8800 
STRATFORD 125-131 High St.. London, E.15 Tel 01-534 8689 

EAST HAM 419 High St. North, London E.12 Tel 472 4082 
ROMFORD London Road. Romford Te| 42424 

mm 

GM's Euro- 
Americans 

IT USED TO BE GENERAL 
Motors' policy that cars of the 
European, subsidiaries Vauxhall 
and Opel were not Imported for 
sale in the countries building 
the domestic product, and so In 
the UK you couldn't buy on 
Opel until late 1907, But with 
steady progress towards the 
Common Market and with in¬ 
creasing demand for Foreign 
cars over here, it makes good 
sense to let the buyer have a 
free choice. Opel products are 
not just duplicates of the Vaux- 
hall range—they are com¬ 
plementary models extending 
the scope of (he GM-built Euro¬ 
pean car. 

Opel begin their range with 
tho 2-door Kadelt, which at 
£091.80 just exceeds tho Viva 
de luxe at £883, Opel Kndett 
engine capacity is only 1,078 cc, 
while Vau::ha11 recently In¬ 
creased the size of their basic 
engines in the Vivas from 1,150 
to 1,256. In these two models, 
however, there is close similarity 
between Opel and Vauxhall, and 
at the lop end of tho range one 
can again see a distinct styling 
resemblance between tho He- 
kord Commodore from Opel am] 
the Victor and Vcnlorn Vauxhall, 
even to tho inherent sameness 
of the GM coke-bottle shape with 
characteristic kick-up ovor tho 
rear wheels. 

Big six-cylinder six-sealer 
ears arc also made by Opel In 
Russelsheim, (he Admiral. 
Kapiton and (with six cylinders 
or an, American vec-8) the Di¬ 
plomat, to match Vnuxhall'a big 
Cresta and Viscount, but at pre¬ 
sent these are not available la 
the UK. It is in the medium sizes 
that Vauxhall and Opel go 
different ways, beginning with 
the Ascona. 

Introduced unobtrusively 
after the London Show last 
year, the Ascona Is a medium- 
size saloon, available also as the 
Voyage estate car. As Is popu¬ 
lar Opel practice. Us 1,684 cc 
short-stroke engine has the 
camshaft mounted In the head 
working overhead valves 

STUART BLADON, 
assistant editor, Aulocnr 

through lappi'ls, and although Pi 
there is lit lie urn-on volitional sam 
about Hie Ascona, there Is no trod 
doubt that its designer, (lie zn, 
well-known GM stylist Chuck in s 
Jordan, achieved a very well- able 
balanced car and neally-plun- or « 
ned interior. It is one of those paid 
cars which feels right the tli* 
moment you take the wheel. £97i 

When tested by “Autocar," the 
about the only point of critl- trim 
warn was the difficulty of is t 
regulating interior temperature dim 
with the water valve heater, heat 
The Ascona is still little known 200C 
over here, but deserves to sell carb 
well In coming ybnrs. Opel's 104 
other strong contender is the Tli 
sporting Manta coup*, a 2 plus fron 
2 fastback available in 1.10-litre secs, 
form or as the 1,097 cc Itallyc. lour 

With its very cleanly styled mpg 
body, offering n gene mi is bout otic 
and comfortable sealing for able 
what many people need to the 
cany—two adults and two cliil- perfi 
(Iron—the Opel Manta is an at- man 
tractive ear for a young family, Tn 
and gives change out of £1,535 by I 
even for the R a live version won] 
which is good fur 1115 mpli anil Slim 
a, normal touring consumption not 

2L nW\ As ,n tho Ascona, lend 
the Manta has deeply recessed Opel 
instruments with covers clever* Is m 
ly angled upwards to eliminate lindf 
reflections so that the in- Vlct< 
struments appear at first not to then 
have glasses at all. n rai 

MOTOR GUIDE 

Perhaps with an eye to 
same market, Vauxhall 
trndueed last Spring the] 
zn, which Is basically the 
In sporting fastback style 
able in the do luxe or SL 
or as the 2000SL at £U» 
paid. The do luxe mm 

n!7 Vai? engine “d and for some £80 
the SL offers more lux 
trim In the 2000SL the ^ 
is the same very eEcleat 
dined four-cylinder with 
head camshaft as In the 
2000, but with twin Slrou 
carburettors and tumlw 
104 blip. ^ 

The Firenza 2000SLacce!« 
from rest to 60 mph In 
secs, and is good for 97.6 _ 
touring fuel consumption It 
mpg. The same twln-carbu 
ohe engine was already 
ahle, of course—and still i 
the Vauxliall VX 4/90, a 
performance Victor at a i 
man's dream price of £1,31143 

Tii show off all the cars i ’ 
by these two GM subsldi. 
would make quite a M 
Show of their own and we 
not mentioned here such 
lenders ns the little spa 
Opel GT two-seater whose 
ls made in Paris, or the i 
Under Vauxliall option in' 
Victor estate car. Bel 
them, they certainly oiler 
n range. 

I 

Is 

Brent Crow SrrvJrr Stntiun. Ilt-ti- 
don Way. NW4 <01-9112 MOD. With 
new owueraldn, I'uitaeul mid but 
sides und Kcrvh-cx nt-u nmv nirci-nl. 
Kales Inquiries ti, Mr. D. II, Drew. 

wThe Ctatle (Jarafc, 7i:i Finchley 
Htl.. Childs Mill, NWU (01458 4485/ 
0/7). Tills prontlncuL alls noar 
Golden Green vuniprhcs petrnl 
station, servlets hay, armsury simp 
and showroom*. Tho latter dtapluy 
BMC ,alM* .tort** Plus a full rauuo 
of Triumph cars. 

FILnvjlllam Automobile Co. Ltd., 
Bcntinck Close (Jiirage, Mackenual 
fj* NW8 <01-722 3401). Rolls-Roycs 
fillers trained by nolIs Royco. 

Ford Motor Co. Ltd., Worley, 
Brentwood, Essex (01-502 7300)! 
Manufacturers of cars, commercial 
vehicles, agricultural iractora and 
Industrial engines, Planla through¬ 
out tho world. 

It A. Fox & Co. Ltd, Showrooms; 
34 Dover St., W1 (01-429 8002). Ser¬ 
vice work*; Lichfield Garage, Sheen 
5d.i W«hmond, Surrey (01-940 0741). 
Rolls-Royce, Bonlloy official distribu¬ 
tors. Greater London. Official retail- 
«a for Daimler, Jaguar, Rover and 
Triumph. 

Godfrey Davis (Wembley) Lid. 
Neasden Lane, NW10 (OHM 8000). 
"Britain's largest main Ford deal¬ 

ers." they now Incorporate 
former Dagunham Motors pre 
at Ealing Road, Alpcrlpn. n 
Truck speriallKls. National whs. 
uf Ford Sorvlro Aword for IW1.., 

<luy Salmon Ltd., Portsmouth 
Thames Dltlon, Surroy (01498, 
Well-known apcrlalblsIn Owl 
Hrltlsli nml other luxury wn- 
largo Holeetlon of Holls-Royee. 
sen, Daimler, Jaguar and BMW 
on display at their attractive i 
rooms. 

Hails I Finchley) UL MHM 
886 902 High Rd., NorthJm 
NI2 (01-446 0211). Triumph » 
ton for the London borMP* 
net, Stockists of Austin, MomV 
Wolsley. Duiinlor, Jaguar, Jlo«r 
Triumph cars. 

Harvey Hudson 4:0a. 
Hd.. Woodford, E18 , 
Dlsirlbutora for Howr/W™ 
and Vauxhall/Bedford and 
dealer* for Trlompb. 
sales service. 
suppliers Id the UK.* 

Ifenlya Lid., Mgl*>«*#» 
ton Rdf., NW1 (01-387 Wfr1 
distributors for most mw" 
ear*. Including 
Triumphs. Also defliers W usm 

Continue on l&i 

UflH THE REM Alt K- 
Ih-nte of Japan's 

ministry—from virtually 
i (o the world's second 

Jig 26 years—Is begin- 
rblevel off, there will nl- 
(obliiiy.be a big Increase 
ft. of Japanese cars In 
[h$ Europe in Ihe next 
y& Japan’s home market 
fly reaching saturation 
aj the USA Government's 
ill per cent levy oil im- 
Igoodi.-ls putting b brake 
b flare. . 
it Japanese are having to 
frle on new markets, 
g Europe Is the world's 
1 (bigger even than 
a’l) tad the Japanese 
i ilica of It, even In Ger- 
hHe,Italy and Britain, 
as were tho first here, 
idrtentative probe at (he 
(market with a dlmimitive 
iwed saloon was uot en- 
WJbd Ihe car was soon 
na,Honda followed with 
Waports car, an engiuerr- 
S which enjoyed brief 
8 Wore successive price 

anconipetiUvp. 
!»:fre still here, of 

*Hh their Mini like 
ilahnlcilly Inlriguinu 

;“pcyHnderl front-whrrl 
Jon with i formidable 
BSfir ao small an vn- 
"*» Ml never hold here? 

In largo numbers, even though 
it undercuts Ihe price of a Mini. 
As tho high-uenormnneo 1300, 
of which much was expected, Is 
not now to be imported there 
seems to be little Immediate 
prospect of Honda becoming a 
major threat to home produets 
here. 

The Japanese heavyweights in 
Britain—ns, indeed, elsewhere— 
are Toyota and Nissan, both 
with a wide range of competi¬ 
tive cars. Toyota, the world's 
third-lnrgcst car manufacturer, 
Is aiming to export 700,000 
vehicles tills year and they have 
some formidable new models 
willi which to spearhead their 
attack on Europe. The new 
LVliea n ml Carina, coup6 and 
saloon, respectively, sharing 
similar mechanical parts, arc by 
nn menu* revolutionary cars 
with their live, albeit well 
localed, hack axles and conven¬ 
tional lRDO cc push rod engines. 
But they are well made, well 
plamn d, have n good perform¬ 
ance (especially tho 105 mph 
tVIlea) and, unlike many earlier 
Japanese cars, cannot bo eon- 
■loiuurd for their inferior handl¬ 
ing and tyres, both of which are 
at last up to European standards. 

The striking (’elicit, Rimed at 
tin1 fapri/Kirenru market, ought 
to do wry well lure, its extrava¬ 
gant equipment nml striking 
looks making tho price lag of 

MF AN0 PEUGEOT 

IN 

NORTH-WEST LONDON 
! ... .. ..... 

r ^ee and test-drive the 

full range, by appointment 

Ring 202 610t 

A FULL RANGE OF MANTA 

AND MANTA RALLYES AVAILABLE 

FOR EARLY DELIVERY 

f CROSS SERVICE STATION, 
MON WAY. N.W.4 

COURT MOTORS LTD, 
OHN'S WOOD ROAD, N.W.8 

2« SI4t 

AL OFFER’!! 

mtmtMY 

NEW AVENGERS 

AND DELIVERED 

fart-exchange prices 

~ 3 years; to pay 

Toyota's Crown wild new body style 

£1,352 seem remarkably modest. 
The slower, roomier, less ornate 
Carhia four-door sells for £1,183, 
which places It firmly In the 
middle of Cortina/Victor terri¬ 
tory. The Carina/Celica twins 
are supported lower down the 
price scale by the Corolla—the 
pretty 1200 coup6 Is already a 
familiar sight on our roads— 
and by the well-established 
Corona 1900 and lavish re- 
bodled Crown at the fop. 

Nissan, Japan's second-largest 
motor manufacturer as the 
makers of Datsun cars, are also, 
intensifying their efforts In Brit¬ 
ain. The new Datsun 100A 
Cherry, an interesting front- 
wheel-drive, two-door saloon 
with a transverse engine (as In 
a Mini) and most unusual styl¬ 
ing, Is another very competitive 
newcomer that will outperform 
most rivals of similar (£765) 
price, while still returning a 
very modest (33-39 inpg) fuel 
consumption, 

Tli'e performance/economy 
ratio of the Dqtsun 1200 coup6 
(£1,033) Is even hotter, reflect¬ 
ing a Japanese flair for combin-' 
ing the best of both. worlds.. 

Datsun also have several other 
models in their armoury, includ¬ 
ing the respectable, all-indepen¬ 
dent 1600/1800 sorics contesting 

Jaguar E-type at £2,100. 
The only other Japanese 

manufacturer exporting cars to 
Britain is In at least one respect 
the most interesting of all. Al¬ 
though It was NSU that pion¬ 
eered the rotary Wankel dnglfle. 
it was Taya Kogyo. makers of 
Mazda cars, that really exploited: 
this revolutionary new ; engine 
commercially. Oyer 30 per cent 
of all Mazdas are now /Wanheb 
powered—and the ratio Is likely 
to increase. • , . 

The excellence of the engine 
In the Mazda R100 eoupfi threw 
into prominence the indifference 
of the chassis It was in, but the 
later RX2 saloon ls a formidable 
contender for luxury ; middle¬ 
weight performance. With a top 
speed of over 113 mph, respect¬ 
able road manners, character 
tlcally thorough finish ana 
equipment, and, bf c°™. JjJ; 
turbine smoothn&ss of a Wankel 
engine, 1he , HX2 must be ^dis¬ 
turbing some Europeans with 

its price tag of £1,627. 

ROGER BELL, 
depply editor. Motor 

very important cars 

for very important 
people - 

from Stratstone 

I 

i 

"When you drive you need 

comfort, uclilibilily a nd 
smooth motoring. That's 
exactly where a Daimler ora 
Jaguar scores so heavily. 
Whether you waul to cruise 
down a motorway or trick le 
through rush hour t radio, you’ll 
find you have fuss-free driving at the 
turn of the key. No nwi Llcr how Ion g tli 
journey, you'll emerge from the car ns 
fredi and relaxed as when you started. 

. Take the wheel at Slralstonc - a test drive is 
worth's thousand words. And to be sure of getting 
a 1972model, you'd better do it now 
they’rein great demand, 

Our experts know all there is to know about 
Daimlers and Jagua is. Our service, and our servicing, 
is second to none. 

London’s Daimler.Distributors 
- and Jaguar Retailers 

H Stratstone 
^OBcrkcley SlrcebLondoi),W.I.MAYfatr«M04 

iaTiiCfti d. ldhiToh The Cmisewny, Egliam, Sinrpy. Egh&m 2286 
290 WillcsdcnLanc, London, N.W, 2.0M592823 

The other Motor 
ShOW# We have somelhing you wont 

jet at Earls Court: peace and quiet. An unhurried, 

unjostled chance to see the latest Triumph cars. 

With a friendly, experienced -staff fo explain . 

details in detail. Thai way you gel the car you 

really need. 

Jfc 
ills® 

FT* 111 Cj fl i 

779flMtIILEY ROAD, 
SOLDERS iBSEEH: H.W.11 

TEL: 01455 W/4* 
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X
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CASTLE GARAGE 
ONE OF THE 

BERKELEY SQUARE GARAGES 

GROUP 

WHOM YOU KNOW SO WELL 

■min hi ml mi ■■■■■■■• ■•■•iiiiiik ll■ll>■ll■llll■■lll■■■■l■llllltl■l■■Jl■■4lllll■lUH■■llll■■lllll 

SOLE RETAIL TRIUMPH DEALER IN N.W.11 

713 FINCHLEY ROAD, LONDON, N.W.11 
Tel.: 458 4455-6-7 

What are Rolls-Royce fitters 
doing in St. John's Wood? 

They are waiting to service your car 

Fitzwilliam Automobile Co. Ltd. 
Bentinck Close Garage 

Mackennal Street London, N.W.6 
Tel: 01-722 3461 

All fitters are Rolls-Royce trained 

HOOPER 
MOTOR SERVICES LIMITED 

Kimberley Road, Killmrn, N.W.6 

Telephone: 01-621 9833/7. 

; Officially appointed Rolh-ttaycc and Re alley retailer* 

Chassis and engine, servicing and repairs carried out 
by Specialist Rolls-Royce recognised craftsmen 

. Coachworlc, renovations, repairs and conversions 
carried out to customer’s requirements by the original 

Hooper craftsmen 

Estimates supplied on application 

Ring for an appointment 

Momn Sq extern 
„ »/ WKlMi to 
HJMuIN rUifMUN 
MnfMM tn|hM4tl 

Rolls-Royce Distributors 
1#?0 ROLLS flOYCE Bp?«r Shadow; Shell grey, black Interior, 

. «lr-ccixlfttenlhg. wrahina roof, 2.500 mflea only.. 
157« ROLLS-ROYCE Silva* shadow, Seychelles blue, grey 

Interior, afrcgodlUoiUng; Sirndym glass, 15,000 mites ... 
1ITS ftOLLS-flOVCE «*rar fltudow. Shell grey, blue Interior. 

- alr-conaitlontrtg. 21.000 MIIM ... 
ROilS-ROYCE SflflSr Shadow 2-door ealoon by ft J. 

': Mu I liner/Park Ward. Caribbean blue, dart Woe interior, 
aft-condlUontng. Bvndym, glass. Ffemm borne, uunM- 
wool rugs,; 17*000 . ..,... 

1M4 ROLLWtOYCe SUrerCloud i|lr Oiisk grfty, red hrieriwl 
34,000 mites ..... 

£5,35*1 

28,050 

£8,050 

188# ROLLS-ROYCE Mtrar Croud IR. James "Young model, 
regal red, black ulterior. 4S.000 ma» ..,:... 

1884 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver ctoutf Hi. Regel red, 
beige interior; 381)00 mite* only ... 

t?W 

U&Q 

£4,000 

£4,4» 

14 t«Mg Si., Mm W1XM 01-4008342 

don't change tholr n,«*, 
often hut the revlsS6 J 
yelopment process^ 
througliout a car’sV 
span. The Shadow wif 
Zss\ 0r change lit esUiW 

k:nsl “other ftK? 
Iributo to the tutefilS! 
nf.ss of Its six-ycar-old J? 

l'or the first than# 
11h;.-ana. hfs been 

fa for Russian Jewry 
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I -rhe hyslericiil iillert* «»" 
L-nimiip liV Mr It >lcir Kslinnc W J ui your <H-U»hcr 1ft 

[Skutlhc latest ui iisvyws 
KLSb week >oii iviinrlcil 

.fS 10 ' IefiRilitn. Yuiir 
«now euliilwl *n emi- 

idiifercut view 

to keep the chauffeur 
mul by the Cornlche 
xnlnons ami eonverllbiJ 
conchwork by H n 
Park Wal’d. * 

As if owning a Silver 
or HentlcyT were not ml, 
exclusive, the Cornlche, 
oiieupmanshlp a stage f 
Kadi car takes four 
build, being 

*■«•»■- El (be argument Hint 
&ls of protest ..i»y i.lu n 
Khclic Soviet ihpliiinul» 
iSelbisfis worse im- Ute 
URussia whs, unlit even » 

«0, (Bert against lliwe '»»■) 
m farms of prated which 

(mn ha nnuihu. coniniunily 

COLIN DRYDEN 
Dally Telegraph 

DESPITE THE MUCH PU8LI- 
cised troubles of Rolls-Royce 
which crashed earlier this year, 
the Car Division—now known 
as Rolls-Royce Motors—Is not 
only alive and well but doing 
better than ever before. 

Mr Rupert Nicholson, the 
Rolls-Royco receiver, disclosed 
this month (October 4) that 
Rolls-Royce Motors’ profits bad 
risen from £2,080,000 in I960 to 
£2,270,000 last yoar and were 
now running at record levels. A 
“much larger profit” was ex¬ 
pected next year. 

Although dwarfed by the aero¬ 
engine side which accounted for 
over 80 per cent of the com¬ 
pany’s activities. Iho car side 
which storied the vast empire 
that has now crumbled, was al¬ 
ways separately run. When part 
of Rolls-Royce, llic cars were 
expected to make a profit ami 
often did. Now ns RoJIs-Royce 
Motors and entirely separate 
from Rolls-Royce (1071), it will 
bo almost ’unique among the 
motor industries of the world 
as a company making luxury 
cars at a profit. 

As car prices go up- 11 ko 
everything else these days Iho 

MOTOR GUIDE 
Continued /row page t»» 

Hooper Motor Service* Md., Kim- 
torloy Kpail, Kilburn. NW8 (Ol«t4 
8833). Officially appointed IloUa-Itoyca 
and RvnUey iiclftilera. Special!bin in 
chassis maintenance and repairs to 
Rolls-Royce and Bentley ears. 

Jessups (Ilford) Ltd., 420 Eastern 
Ave., Hants Kill, Ilford (01-554 8800). 
Leading Opal and VauxhaJi main 
dealers In South Ksrox and East Lon¬ 
don. Also Jessups (Romford) Ltd, 
liOddon Road, Romford (70-42424). 
T . Motoiw Ltd, so St 
John's Wood Rd., NW8 (01*86 6060), 
Chrysler UK and - Elmca main 

«les/eeryjee/pirls. SaU- 
drive hire/eonlract department. 
-ftifcJrttok A Wsfstaff Lid, 107 
Torus Green, N2 (01-883 2706). Ser- 
rtdng and sales of Triumph cars 
with a facLory-triilned staff. Conve¬ 
nient for Muswell Hill. Finchley and 
Hampstead Garden Suburb. 

Mann Eeerten ft Co. Ltd., 14 Berk¬ 
eley St. London, WI (01-408 8342) 
Distributors of Rolls-Royce and Bent- 
lay, holders- ol the Royal. Warrant 
Sales Department: 14 B ‘ snevasr- 

E. Lb Mendel Ltd, Garden Suburb 
Garage, Cohringway. NWU (01-455 
8891). I amllly business. Opel main 
dealers for NW London, offering 
General Motors’ sales and servicing 
faculties. An interesting sideline Is 
their supply of ice-cubes for slmchos 

(red any f dslivered any day. 
iTanneWa Service Stations ltd.. 718 

FincWey- Rd^ NWii (01-455 3663*. a: 
member of the Fanneli group of Cora- Sanies, have been Toyota dhtribu- 

>rs for the list two years. Salas, 
service, spares and repairs are avail- 

i depot. 

cost of a Rolls-Royce goes up 
more than most. Hut the extra¬ 
ordinary thing is that although a 
standard Silver Shadow now 
costs just under £10.000 with 
tnx, the demand is greater than 
ever. 

Tills year R-R Motors expect to 
produce 2,300 cars more than 
ever before. Despite all the un¬ 
certainly caused by (he crash of 
(he main company, (lie car fac¬ 
tory at Crewe Is well im the way 
to meeting the lurget. 

Mu i list ay of (he range is (ho 
Silver Shadow which led (o n 
few eyebrows being raised 
among lhe diehard* when it was 
announced in 1UGS. The) seemed 
to feet it was nut suflivienlly 
traditional in appearance hut it 
has proved to be the most popu- 
lur model H R have ever made. 

The Shadow and the Hen 1 ley 
T series car (identical hut £100 
cheaper because its radiator in 
not so rosily l replaced Silver 
Clouds and Henllev S morlM.s 
which lifid been on I lie market 
for uver UI years. Rolls Itoyce 

can be 
20 coats, rubbed down 
polished by hand. 

If you buy a Cornlche you 
well over £2,000 extra fo 
privilege of having yon 
tastes catered for in a car 
virtually to your own1 
menls. Corniches share 
Silver Shadows’ technic^ 
finements such as three 
rate braking systems, four 
Independent suspongloq, 
malic rido height control, 
air conditioning and elect 
operated seat adjustment, 

Not surprisingly the Vi 
States is the best export mi 
Rut Mr David Plastov, the 
aging director, teals that 
cars can be sold In E1 
However those who. 
smaller, cheaper Ro! 
get no sympathy from Mr 
low. He defines the new 
pany's philosophy as 
fined, elegant and torn 

Enpimont has liven gviu-r- 
dBcrodilori. The “W m- 

Soviet diplomats have 
[rtjtDce-cliangc will only 

from above. Nor will 
k made worse of the 

iitvi by any form of pro- 
contrary, ns long us 

ID JS a Jew! o 

HALLS <finchley) |TD. 

CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEXT NEW 

- DAIMLER AUSTIN 

MORRIS 

M.G. 

ROVER 

:-Pie letter in ynur Ot-lolx-r 
(Mm the Refnrin uml l.ili- 
nadl protestci 1 that conipli 

ri) the IiuIhcIiu would he 
torirtinallon uuainst I heir 

Whit else van they vs- 
i faith they piavli'e is 

Milsm, and therefore roll 
is that faith are not .lews, 

reformers sueh as SI. I'nut 
Ben David ul least lent 

i lo call their new n li- 
_ Mstetity amt Kmuiti-in. 
car.?. Am! that can't be donii «Jy due in the fuel that 
the cheap- • IWcrm and l.iherul mm.mi 

Hul there Is * growtogwu* fairly recent ilial inu-i 
luand for Rolls-Royce umbers are hlill haluelue- 
of uualitv and workmiawlm,albeit erring .lews Tin- 
Rolls-Royce Moton wB jfflUnto JcwUli alln l -t- unit 
floated i» a separaio to .U*wMi .omnts 
next year. If you cant weWwlMiiyanil Mam. N«»r dues 
Rolls-Royce car why not njl« that some of Umr |.i«. 
A few xliares? liable Jnduism ninm any 

than the pun in i- t.f 
W Chcbtum serts, -nine of 
■m more akin i.» .hiil.n iu 

jyKKhee than Die tt«-r>.i«n 
VM>inns. 

the faith gni « i Ilf ll llV 
^ ^,L' nl!*R',,uili vi n 

, ri|r*ad later- a ruuiiim- 
jwpment cniiiplMiig lo n-r 
r- To tl,ni,KC llii-se i iili - 

dv ?* lhiH lh «•'« tiulai-liu 
■SffHi H hblh iiii|.i-ili 

“Juiihonest. 

kiTtl sMlMM 
hardens. NWIi. 

the Soviets know I lot | ilu-ir niill- 
seinilie eampaigu uf riqiressiuii mul 
lermr brings prnlest in the free . 
world. \\o iiri* helping the Soviet 
■tews. Silence, uni net inn, is the 
danger. 

Secondly, Hie form nr prutcht 
mid degree or mililalley' are 
mailers l'or Hie prnleslers in euvh 
i-niii)1 i.v in divide. In the genev. 
idly violent ntmosphrrv of 
America, it may well he thut 
more mililaiil iiietlnuls nr protest 
are Hleclive. During his recent 
visit to lids eounlry. Italibl 
Kalmne puhliely ileelurt-d (hat 
violent aelimi in Britain would be 
both wrong and undesirable. 

1 have hud many lengthy 
private discussions with a consul- 
eruhle number of Soviet olim in 
Urael and visiting here. These in¬ 
clude universally respected nnd 
recognised leaders of Soviet 
Jewry, Almost without exception 
they have told me that, while all 
forms of protest are helpful, they 
consider the methods of Rabbi 
Kahuno (6 be, without question, 
the most effective. It is only fear 
of alienating more moderate opin¬ 
ion that lias inhibited them from 
staling this publicly. 

CKOIHJK KVNINE. 
120 OAiuiod i.'nurl, WI4. 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

Society and morality 

Golden unity 

Defence l.raf*nr threat 

JAGUAR 

TRIUMPH 

WOLSELEY 

Mr. 1 noted >niir report of a 
-t.dcmoMt l>y Kalthi Meir Kiilumc, 
leader uf the Jewish Defence 
l eague, that tun Soviet diplomats 
won Id In- killed for eii-iy Jew 
who died or was harmed while 
-riving a Sniirl piisun sentence. 

I -louild like lo record mv 
Iwnrnr at lliis wild threat of a 
man wlin iuay rhuiu. by dint of 
luv tiHe. In lie a I earlier in Israel. 
1 nmtidrullv lm|ip l hat I am not 
uhole in so expif-ing my revul¬ 
sion. iliiiiigli 1 leal tlial since yon 
did mu iliiuk II woi'ili raising 
itoir vniic noun iliwlely. many 
ul lie i. will eipudly -er viilllc in 
ioiiinig lhal .-ilelil majuiily of 
gmid nu ll -aliu have oflen i-iislUTil 
Uni luiiiiipli nf ml liy simply 
iliullg iiulhuii! 

I mu.i diuiiii wlieihtT 1 can 
jiimi .e iliein. Imi .ii h a-l I can ol 
mv «v ii v»iu-i ieiK'« ('M1 by 
dnliilliieUIK Ihl* »IIM|Hily of Hus 
da•taiill1, >|iiiit urn In-ftirr Iho 
.diked threat Is eaiiiid nut. 
,i-iiintllv It will it laulevim-ss is 
atlu'.iL-d in hair in way. 

C. »; AKONSL EI.D. 
til Thurliiy Hose. 
K'ldiiO Hoad, Hat hi*. Middhvex. 

Sir,—I rend with interest in your 
October 15 issue Chronicler's com¬ 
ments on Yom Kippiir Day at the 
New Synagogue. 

From the yesteryears of our 
A nglo-Jewish scene the service at 
the Bnysivater Synagogue on the 
Sabbath morning of Rahbi Pro¬ 
fessor (later Sir) Hermann Gol- 
lanoz’s golden jubilee in Hie mini¬ 
stry is worth recalling. 

Chief Rabbi Dr J. TI. Hertz and 
Hahnm Dr Moses Guster wore 
called to tbo Reading of Iho Uw, 
followed by GoIIancz himself. The 
hnftara was read by the ffev 
Morris Joseph, the senior minister 
of tbo Rofovm Congregation. That 
beautiful edifice, alas no more, was 
also graced by many Church digni¬ 
taries. 

Incidentally, the metropolis was 
rendered almost sermon less that 
Sabbath morning on account of the 
many United Synagogue ministers 

■who wore present to honour the 
doyen of their calling. 

A Chief Rabbi, a [faliarn and a 
Reform minister participating in a 
Subhuth morning service, with 
Rabbi Dr Mattock present to wit¬ 
ness fair piny. This occurred 49 
years ngo with GoIIancz preaching 
that religion should unite ratlier 
than separate. 

HYMAN A. SIMONS. 
The Royal Automobile Club, 
Pall Mall. SW1. 

Sir,—An editorial in ynur Oriii- 
her 8 Issue called for Jewish miIkI- 
mily with the current Festival c>( 
Light campaign led by Christian 
intellectuals and iiublcmen. speci¬ 
ally In order to spare the ) unlit 
of the community life corroding in¬ 
fluence of Oz and company. This 
was the theme of quite a fc-w Yom 
Kippur sermons as wet). 

The Festival of Light si-uk- a 
scapegoat in the aberrations Unit 
ure spawned and nourished by (he 
values of the very society it is 
waging a morality crusade in the 
good namo of. It is a society 
reared on the universality of the 
sin of tho double standard where 
the spirit is divorced from the 
flesh, creating an emotional mar¬ 
ket for sexual degradation that de¬ 
rives pleasure from guilt mid its 
ensuing pain. 

The real “pornography" of mir 
time is not tho flagellant faaluslcK 
found In Soho shops or In ihc 
underground magazines or on the 
movie screen. What pollutes our 
world nround us is the rising un- 
employ mont, the monotony of the 
machine, the blatant deceptions of 
big business and government, the 
ceaseless little wars on the TV 
nows that will eventually conic 
homo to roost. 

In addition there Is the rising 
cost of living beyond the family 
budget on stagnant wages, the 
seduction of coinmerciaUBin manu¬ 
facturing a cheap life-style of 
plastic insensitivity for the mater¬ 
ial profit of the few under the guise 
of righteous cynicism and, for our 
peoplo in particular, the loss of 
religiosity with the “Englishman of 
the Jewish faith” mentality. Here 
is whore the analysis and protest 
should bo focused, tho root of (he 
malady exposed. 

Devoid of spiritual roots, niad- 

f-rn man has coii-stnicted a * on- 
r.11ini*i* puiiicli.se or ratlier the Ian- 
1a\v of one. Buying the latchl pro¬ 
duct has taken the place of prayer 
In fulfil a longing that ha» become 
cuiiiuliuli.suc with gnawing in «- 
t-urily. Greed Is but n nmnife.-.Hi- 
i ion of feni1. The noo Minagogor 
uml i-liui'L-li Ls Hie shopping ccnlic. 
ihe bargain counter, the wor-hip 
or icons in shop windows. 

Ruhhi Nacliman of Bral/Iuv once 
Mticl: “There arc so-called leader 
versed only in .superficial:tics and 
outward values. They cannot lend 
I hemsolvos, and evil impulse 
prompts them to lead Others. They 
arc no( so much lo be blamed as 
those who vote lor them ami sup¬ 
port them. Tlicso adherents will 
be called upon eventually to give 
an accounting for their aclinn.1' He 
ulr*o said: "You have the kind uf 
children you deserve.” 

RICH A RD THRIFT. 
179 Cluilswurtli Road, NW2. 

Conversions 
.Sir,—The altitude Adopted by 

Rahbi Dr Carlchocli iu Ids Focus 
foul are (in your October 8 issue) 
un conversions to Judaism was 
must astonishing. 

. It is nonsenso to maintain thut 
tho campaign promoted by Iflgud 
L’Maan Kiyuin llnyaliodus is based 
on “inaccuracies and exaggera¬ 
tions." The simplo fact is that this 
eampaigu Is promoted by those who 
are genuinely concerned for the 
future of our pooplo and who have 
sufficient foresight to soo what the 
future holds unless immediate 
steps arc taken to amend the Law 
of he turn. 

D. COHEN. 
7 Riverside Road. N13. 
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OBITUARY 
MR FELIX NABARRO MR MORRIS LEVY 

Professor Rudolf Wittkower 
The distinguished art historian, 

Professor Rudolf Wittkower, died 
lost week in America ut the age 
of 70. 

Professor WiUkowcr was horn 
In Berlin. In 1932 lie was appointed 
lecturer in art history at the Uni¬ 
versity or Cologne, lull with the 
advent of (he Hitler regime he left 
{Icrmatiy arid came -to England. 
l-'or more than twenty years lie fle- 
voted his life to the Warburg Insti¬ 
tute. helping to develop it as part 
of London University, in which 
it was incorporated in 1044. 

lie continued to work for the 
Warburg Institute during the war 
years, when it was evacuated to 
Denham, until 1949 when he was 
appointed a professor in art hls- 

lur.v at University College, London. 
In ]9.r>(i he moved lo New York 

where he wus offered u chair at 
C'liliunhiii University in the depart¬ 
ment of art history. Two years ago 
lie was appointed Kress Professor 
at the National Gall cry, Washing¬ 
ton. and during the Inst year of 
his life he was Slade Professor 
a( Cambridge, where lie lectured 
cm (he art of sculpture. 

MR S. SI’EWACK 

MRS M. ROSENHEIM 

Mrs. Martha Rosenheim, lion 
secretory of the Union of Jewish 
Women's Humes Association, died 
Inst week in London at the age of 
90. She wus also nn active mem 
bei- of the general welfare com¬ 
mittee of the Union of Jewish 
Women. 

The Stepney Jewish Chibs and 
Settlement will deeply miss Mr.- 
Rosenheim, their very dear and 
nctive voluntary worker, i">-if 
Mins Hip I fta- Grrsoir. warden. Over 
forty years ngo Mrs Rosenheim be¬ 
came the founder mid pioneer of 
the Stepney Townswomen’s Guild 
and led it first as chairman and 
latterly iik president, seldom over 
missing a meeting. 
. During the war Jrears she helped 
to lead an emergency school fur 
childrcn when all the neighbour¬ 
ing schools were closed down. 

She was a little woman with tre¬ 
mendous courage, vision, kindness 
and administrative ability, and she 
will leave a gap ut the Settle¬ 
ment which will be irreplaceable. 

Mr Samuel Spcwuck, (he play- 
-weight, died lust week in New 
York at the age of 72. 

Together with his wife, Relln, 
he wrote sovoral Broadway hit 
shows including “ Kiss Me, Kale,” 
the musical play for which Cole 
Porter wrote the music. 

Samuel Spcwack, who was born 
in New York, first worked as a 
reporter and as a foreign corres¬ 
pondent in Moscow and Berlin. He 
married a journalist; Bella Cohen, 
in 1922 and a few years later the 
couple began to write together for 
the theatre nnd films. 

The tragic death on holiday of 
Mr Felix Nabarro enmo as a shock 
to his many friends, writes Mr 
Alfiimet Cansina. lie died aged only 
59 but lived a full and useful life. 

Felix Nabarro was educated at 
Clifton College and was brought 
up as a loyal Jew anil English¬ 
man. An elder ami former mem¬ 
ber of the mnhnmud of the Spunish 
and l’o ring lie sc Congregation ho 
was a Iradilioualisl, slocpcd in I lie 
love uf his service and liturgy and 
ningrcgutiun. At the lime iff his 
dentil he was chairman of a com¬ 
mittee for tile revision of the 
prayer book. 

lie was a member of the council 
of the A.IA and of the Jewish His¬ 
torical Society and was prominent 
in Masonic circles. He was a Fel¬ 
low of the ltoyal Philatelic Society 
and an expert on (lie stamps of 
Dominica. 

A keen spoilsman. Mr Niiharro 
was deeply interested in cricket 
and all ils statistics and in golf. 
He was a man who did good ami 
who had a host of friends. 

MR C. HEUSIIMAN 

CELIA AH I ELI 
The concert pianist, Celia Ariel!, 

died in London on Sunday at llic 
age of 44. 

Burn in Istanbul of Russian. 
Jewish parents, Miss Ariel! had 
a successful musical career in lltc 
Middle East before she married 
Erich Gnienhcig. the violinist, and 
bellied in Britain. She broadcast 
frequently and played at several 
rromenndc Conceits. She also 
gave u number of recitals in aid 
of Win welfare work in Israel. 
She wus on the teaching staff of 
Hie Royal College of Music. 

Mrs 1'inbas Snpir, (be wife of 
Israel's Finance MinlMer. died in 
Tel Aviv la.si week nt (lie ago of 
(14. 

Mr Claude Hershman. a founder 
member of the Brighton and Hove 
Liberal Jewish Synagogue and its 
life president, who (lied Iasi week 
aged 58. was u distinguished figure 
in Brighton and Hove. 

lie served East Sussex County 
Council first as u councillor and 
later ns an iildvrmun, llis liuniuni- 
tnriim activities earned him (he res¬ 
pect of all those who knew him 
both in (he Jewish and non-Jewish 
community. 

lie was* chairman of (he Hove 
Conservative Parly and was re¬ 
garded as an indoinitable lighter 
and lender. He was also chairman 
of Brighton & Hove Ajex and suli- 
.sequeudy became president or the 
brunch. 

Mr Hershman was awarded the 
Military Cross for valour wlu-n lie 
was serving us a captain in the 
Tunisian cumpaign during the 
Second World War. 

He Is survived by Ids widow, 
(luce sous and two daughters. 

The death has occurred, at the 
age of 70, of Mr David Morris 
Levy, who was horn in London 
and started life in his father's well- 
known record .simp in White¬ 
chapel. 

A life devoli'd to helping Ids 
fellow men included HR years of 
activity with the 8 Cs* charily 
group—he was res pons ill lo for 
organising I lie first performance of 
“Fiddler on the llmif” lor the bene¬ 
fit of the Jewish Welfare Board, 
inrirs Air Doric/ Toff, president of 
the Music Publishers’ .-tssoeiotiou. 

Mr Levy was an accomplished 
musician nnd spoi lsman. He boxed 
as a welterweight for I he London 
Poly lech nie, was a keen swimmer 
ami cyclist us a young man ami 
nit active member uf the Jewish 
Lad’s Brigade. 

Ilis ileep personal modesty and 
a keen sense or humour was 
responsible, for his wonderful re¬ 
lationship with those in the record¬ 
ing Industry, of which lie wus a 
real pioneer. During I be war bis 
recording studio in Bond Sired, 
London, was used by such eminent 
personalities ns Lord Boa verb rook, 
Anthony Eden. Queen Wilholmina, 
Clement Attlee and Quentin Rey¬ 
nolds. 

A member of the Variety Club 
of Greal Britain. Mr Levy was a 
highly respected personality in 
show business. 

dr MAURICE KOPP 
The London Jewish 

scene will be the poorer b 
death in London bf Dr M j 
teiifes Dr S. Sacks, ' 

Dr Kopp came from Lilh 
I e arrived m England after, 
nting in Berlin in 1923 with I 
nil degree and sct lip ‘ 
ui Newcastle. In addition to 
general practice. Dr Kopp 
inolii'I lo the Jcsmond lie 
C ongregation. Hc was a fo 
and vice-chairman of the New* 
brunch of the Friends of 
Hebrew University. 

A lovable man. Dr Kopp j 
respected, admired and hell] 
great affection by all who hi 
him. Not only was he a tojd 
hfilinui in matters Jewish, bd] 
wok a linguist of no mean addef 
incut. He was equally.at boaeJj 
German, Hussion nnd Yiddish j 
he was n medical correspond 
nnd truuslalor for many hard 
medical journals. --j 

Dr Kopp is survived by j 
uiilmr. Ids son. Dr Lionel Kop^ 
wilz, who is the president of Q 
Representative Council for Itej 
ensile, and another son, a solidj 
iu London. i 

finance and industry 
JEWISH n11(0MULE (I. loin r :>2 1‘J7I 

|en will the big 

oys show up? 
By our i lly Editor 

MK SIMON BEJERAiSO' 

l)R II. MANDELBROT!', 

Dr H. J. Mandellinite. one of the 
first Jews to be made a professur 
nl n Smith African university and 
known and hived by generations 
of students at the University of 
Cape Town, died lust week In Eng- 
hind at the age iff Off. 

He was educated in Smith 
Africa and at Oxford. 

Ill Cape Town lie became lec¬ 
turer in history at Hie University 
and in 1087 he wo*, made King 
George V ITufessm- of History. 

lie held the chair until hi-* 
retirement in 10.18 returning later 
to fill temporal y posts. 

Air Simon Bojorano, maugj 
director or (he Assis company, 
of Israel's largest food idi 
lining concerns, died on S 
at the age of 61. 

Hum in Bulgaria, Mr Be] 
settled in Palestine with hist 
25 years ago anil established 
successful cigarette company' 
foi e moving into the food I 
with special emphasis on 
product*. 

Mr Bejelano is survived by 
widow, u son nnd a daughter. 

Ooce again h superb trading per- 
ronce by the nation has fulled 
lig the slock market out of its 
treat mood. 
he £57 million trad lug surplus 
September, producing u “pro- 
fd around £800 million for the 
tfdjia months, is good by any Kami represents the grow, 

jlh of Britain's exporters I spite of the major cur- 
ibcnvals of late, arc now 

la the benefits of the 
ivaJuation four years ago. 
goods in world markets 
competitively priced and 
eat trade figures under¬ 
foot. But ou the horizon 

ar that the widely fore- 
I consumer spending 
hich will coincide with 
i, could considerably boost 
if foreign goods in Britain, 
ould certainly crude the 

wings boom 

Mr Sydney Osborns, oTV 
hie of Wight, who died M 
loll 118.788 <net. nUHL> 
LT.437'. lie left £100 each log- 
mice Dene , Amenities g*} 
Jewish llllnd Society, Mine* 
iiu* .fim isli riourd af CiuanJ/iR^ 
iriur m ill- . z 
Jewish llllnd Society, Mono 
the Jewish Hoard of awdlMJ 
elir-.ler, nod the JewUu 
Society, London. 

Ik foil power nf the Nntionnl 
ip movement Is illustrated by 
fort that in the opening half 
It financial year the perform- 

the best for more than 2l) 
a. In September alone some 

i million was invested, after 
towels, pushing Urn six 
dki' total to £231 million. The 
re leading investment channels 

contributed to the fine per- 
Mere were National Saving 
Ms with £U8-1 ml) I ion, 

Bonds with 57 I million 
l«special investment depart- 

the Trustee Savings Bunks 
IW-Z million. 

trading balance nit bough Hie rism 
in imports will have to be specta¬ 
cular lo prevent the nation having 
one of the hesl-cvcr trading years. 

All this is lost no Hie slock mar¬ 
ket, where shares seem preoccu¬ 
pied with some unforeseen disaster 
that is breeding I lie current hesi¬ 
tancy. Dealers freely admit that 
the reappearance in any strength 
of the big institutional investors 
will certainly get tilings moving 
again. Hill when will that be 7 

There is no stopping the Lad- 
broke Group—turnover, profits nnd 
dividend* are aguin up and the 
company is still expanding fast. 
Com pared with the upgrudod fore¬ 
cast of £2-5 million Lndbrokc re¬ 
port bcsl-evcr profits of £2,508,000 
agninst £1,102,000 and the chair¬ 
man, Mr Cyril Stein, says turnover 
and profits in the first quarter of 
the present year arc substantially 
up ou the corresponding period. 

For shareholders, meantime, the 
final dividend of 20 per cent effec¬ 
tively lakes the (olul from 22*01 
to 40 per rent and a total puyout 
of 50 per cent is foreshadowed for 
the present year. At the smno limo 
Mr Slein reveals that Ihr number 
of licensed belling offices has now 
risen lo Olid. 

Lm/brnl.-e \Jmrrx Imre not been 
short ui /rinidx mi Hie rercHf past 
mid (Jim soil of j>er/orinduce 
.si'nijdp endears men more to 
f/inn. CniTfHl price /or new- 
coolers is 3-iSp. 

••Turnover is again showing a 
substantial increase over the same 
period last year," reports Mr H. J. 
l-liHards, i-liuirmnn iff Centro 

.. .“—I "l-'l «!«.- 
livers news of ■■considerable sue- 
cess" in maintaining profit margins. 
Mr Edwards, who recently dis. 
closed record profits of £903,000 
against £510.000, lid Seven dial 
burring anything an foreseen he can 
look forward to results which 
should meet with shareholders’ 
approval. In addition he is confi¬ 
dent that Hie group can easily 
meet any cash requirements and 
that Centre Hotels is well plaml 
to take advantage of any opportuni¬ 
ties which may urisc. 

Mr Edward's cnnim-ntr. caiifum 
Ilia stock market's high opinion of 
the romjMHiTft share*. They w>w 
s(and fl( 245fj nnd should gn unn h 
higher. 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

Morris & ISIakcy WiillpiipiTS 
disclose a 121 per cent up .wing in 
£1*72 million in half-veur liinniwr 
und profits £47.000 higlii-r at 
£130.000. To reduee ilis|nuiiv (In- 
interim dividpiul is (luuhled in H 
per cent but the him id expect in 
pay not less Ilian last years 20 
per cent. 

Ri-tiirning In Hie bhek with a 
pi'uJlL for (lie year i-mb-d 

April 3() is Dennis Day. The pr«-- 

vimii 1.1 inunliis saw a 3n-.s nf 
LlMU.nOU. but this res nil tilings u 
III per cent divide ml for the pu»l 
year L-mnpared with a single 8'. 
per cent for the extended account- 
iug [ii-riml. 

1 Prices quoted are (hose prevail¬ 
ing on Wednesday.] 

Government order 

Another good pci-formaiin- in mi 
Refuge Securities brings u lietU-r- 
Ihan-expcclcd dividend Ini id. 
Against (he prospectus fom-a-l iff 
28i later upgraded lo 28J per n-nt 
the final of 20 pci- cent lifts i ho 
total payment to 32 per cent. 
Profits In the 53 weeks In August 
3 climbed lo £28ll.0uu Irma 
£224,000. 

First hulf-ycar profits at MHal 
Closures rose to a peak £1-24 mil- 
limi from £1-00 million anil the 
heard believe that'the gruv.tli will 
be maintained into the second six 
months. Interim dividend U isd-ml 
from 5 to 3} per ecut, 

Half-time news from Gesletiier 
is of sales up to £37-2 million from 
£33-53 million and pre-tax profits 
of £4-27 million against £3-92 mil¬ 
lion. Interim dividend is lifted from 
5i to 6 per cent but the profit 
figure would have been even better 
except for a non-recurring chnrgc 
of £300,000 arising from rationalis¬ 
ations. 

News also comes of a huge order 
from the UK Government fur over 

.ten million Gcstelner duplicating 
stoncils and more than 800 dupli¬ 
cating machines. On the export 
front the company has just received 
an order from East Africa for 
1,000 machines. 

The year ended October 1. 1971. 
saw profits of Securfior (up flic 
£1 million mark for the first time 
at £1*1 million compared with 
£913,000. Turnover expanded Irani 
£20 million tu £25 million—10 years 
ago profits totalled £30,000 on 1 urn- 
over of £500,000. 

Town and City Properties is 
linking with Sterling Guarantee 
Trust tu develop tho Whilerhapt l 
site uf STG's subsidiary Buck and 
llickman. T and C will pay £4 mil¬ 
lion lo a new property invi’-dmcnl 
i n in puny nf which they on n 00 per 
i'rnl • uf the equity. 

Fine progress 

Dae jail IIol dings rrmniu c<ni fi¬ 
ll ent that tho current year will 
again be satisfactory and Hint the 
13 per cent dividend total will he 
maintained. As expected the group 
is now beginning to derive some 
benefit from the 1080 Housing Act 
and the board consider Huff tha 
additional income will be inen-Hs- 
ingly apparent over (lie next Tew 
years. 

A splendid 52 per cent uplift to 
£273.000 from £181,000 in nnnuul 
in-ulits is disclosed by t'ampari. 
The linul dividend of 38 per cent 
HthU 13 points to the total nt (ft) 
per cent anil tho board is 
rxlrcincly confident of continued 
success. Order books for leisure 
dulliing. inflatable boats nnd cam¬ 
ping equipment continue lo he 
w olf-ffiled. 

Good recovery 
Tho profit recovery at Slaflcx 

Jut email anal Is in full swing. The 
six months to June yielded profits 
of £255,000 which go against the 
£108,000 achieved in Hie corre¬ 
sponding period and the £2LO.OOO 
for the whole of the previous year. 
Thera Is to be an Interim dividend 
of 4 per cont and the ohHirmnn, 
Mr S. fi. Morgan, who pussed this 
payment last year, says trading 
prospects hulicnlc that full-lime 
profits should show a satisfactory 
advance towards full recovery. 

Sir Derek Pritchard, chair mini of 
Carreras, feels that the current 
year could produce the sort of 
results that shareholders like (o 
see. Last year Sir Derek saltl he 
looked forward with cautious opti¬ 
mism and now ho believes (bat this 
vimv holds good. 

Mr Ben Raven's Raybeck group 
lias acquired Faith Bros, who 
operate the Lord Jolin fashion con¬ 
cern. The £1 million plus deal will 
add 29 outlots to Ray beck’s exist¬ 
ing chain of 200 and Failli have 
predicted currentycar profits ol 
not less than £180,000. 

Helene of London report higher 
stiles and record first-half profits. 
With turnover for the six months to 
the end of June up to £1,845,000 
from £1,008,000 profits put on 
£19,000 to reach £201,000. The 
chairman, Mr Montague Burkc- 
nian, says Iho figures do not fully 
indicate a full year’s results be¬ 
cause I be bulk of profits are 
earned In tho second half. 

Dividend total at Harrington 
Investment Company is raised 
three points to 2B per cent with a 
134 per cent final on profits of 
£180,000 against £175,000. 

llOMft N1AVS—continued ly r • k • i* 

T , T i . . Nonagenarian AfCX COllIOraiCe 
Leeds Jews demonstrate _ , . J 

Shareholders 

More tbnil 500 people showed 
their solidarity with Soviet Jewry 
by gu the ring iff the Leeds Garden 
of Rest In (he Head row for a 
special service to coincide with the 
traditional demonstration by Jews 
En Moscow oil Slmcbal Torah. 

Outside the Leeds Art Gallery 

From ottr Correspondent .. : . Ill 
.. . . .. •*. 

Coventry loses 
minister 

From our Correspondent 

The Rev N- II. Rockman has 
relinquished :his position as mini¬ 
ster of the Coventry Hebrew Com 
g{eg8thm and is going to Jive in 
Bournemouth. . •.' 

In appreelotion of hfs services 
to the - community . Mr Rockman 
was presented-wtth a silver salver 
and a cheque, at a. reception and 
kiddosh at ' thp S'unehat .< Torah 
service; Mr L. Brown,, vice-presi¬ 
dent,, spoke of Mr Rockman's 
deration to his. duties and also to 
the many . hon-Jawtehi organ? 
isatioti* to. whom -he - had giver) 

. talks'- on Jewish subjects in the 
reborn, pf' his tcvta ■ years id 
Coventry. 1 , .. 

Mr Hurry Brown, president of Uio 
Representative Council, told the 
crowd, “While we ore free to 
gather here and celebrate the be¬ 
ginning of a New Year it is a mel¬ 
ancholy thought that there arc btill 
Jews who are not free to worship 
and follow tlic ancient traditions of 
Judaism.” 

The service was conducted by 
Rabbi Uri Themal and the Rev S. 
Knapp. 

Members of youth groups read 
psalms and 'letters from Russian 
Jews. - ‘ j 

At the end of the service the 
youth, under the leadership of 
B’iiei Akfvo, Dror ami Habonim 
led community singing with tradi¬ 
tional Israeli ’dancing^ • 

The service was organised by the 
Leeds Soviet Jewry Committee: 

K)I*t the partners in SECURICOR 
Frnm our Corrcspon The Nation 

Mr Harvey Rubin, - aged 55, 
assistant secretary to. Mr Jakob 
Blron at Zion -House, Is to* be the 
new orggplstog setfretary of the 
Leeds Jewish. -Representative 
Council. He Will take Up the posi¬ 
tion! -made vacant. by tho retire¬ 
ment earlier.this year of Mr LpuJs 

, Saipe, on 'November 1.; '. ' V 

Mr Max Davidson, of Liverpool, 
who celebrated his 90th birthday 
on Monday, Is Uio life parnags of 
Fairfield Synagogue, of which he 
was the first president pnd a 

founder In 1025 

Mure (ban 100 dclcgate.s atlcndi’d 
a oue-duy pruviiu-lal cniifpieiicn iff 
Hie Association of Jewish Ex- 
Servicemen and Women nt Un* 
Aim lan Hull, Smilhpmt, on Sun¬ 
day. 

They were welcomed by Hie 
chuirman of the Hmilhpm t 

v branch, Mr A. Cohen, and by Mr 
W. Beaver, president of the 
Southport Jewish Representative 
Council, who piaiscd the work of 
Ajex both locally and nuiionallv. 

Major if. Samek. national chair¬ 
man. said achicviv/irnt wus a! un 
all-time high hut - Ajex could 

Dublin JNF’s 
record year 

only be as good as it* branch 
He said that the nwj" 
dismissing ways of 
alive during the omI l« * 

Dealing with membership 
Henry Morris sahl Iba Pr • 
communities were dwinm^, 
they had lei Increase ■jj 
They had hopes of ajnjj 
branches in Walford1 
Welwyn Garden City, and a > 
Business branch. ^ 

Delegates spoke o h "^ 
change the cuuslilulmn t° ^ 
members who ^ 
barred because, they vv* ^ 
Spiviccinen. . j,8 

Mr David Tack, veec 

for the year ending October 1,1971 
by Keith Erskine, Managing Director 

lAimsofSecuricor 1 Tsb* among 1I» mo»l lasgecltd 
GOfflfanln In Um DilUatiCHtniWiintlUi. 

X To piicilu mw and hoUw miDiMt 
ol conwMlco. 

2 Topvl pilnclpla balox ngodllMy Hid 
mikoioiiow word U our fcwHfc 

PROFITS TOP £1m FOR FIRST 
TIME: TURNOVER £25m 

Mr uavm --- . 
sufiffcsjed a formahj" «rf ^ 
League lo lake In 
tho ji-oriOlidn and ^(ialT -J 
from the Ajex Auxiwn. 

Surprise guest : From our Correspondent 

New magistrate 

A caretaker 
honoured 

at Birkenheaij 
i -.j;,;;.' -' 

Hariris' 
a- JustTce of the 

Pepce.imr . tlio Cownty Bot-ougb o£ . 
* “ Hc ttprato hi on the 

, ''wwn w. tti*. UiKTpoofGreen- 
'kjhWdfi-■duihwton. 

V ID tfei‘-g’.'' nA m- i 

A gold wqtch Wits presented to 
jMJr Arthur Nnrtb-WJin to retiring1 

after ton years as taratoker af the,; 
Ateimndr* Rp*d Synagogue; 
end-rat * )riddu$h hold hr the com- 

1 ipitoal haft to«0W*ag' the Shabfaat 
.mof-hlng service.' 
.. heafly SOG people' 

Mi-*; Awrafloffl ‘toadd Ihpprlsenu- 
; riofl <m,hefiaif of the eongregitton'i. 
.^be spoke bf. nr Horth’s loyalty to 
vifie coffanurnty ■ and added, VRe? 
.ondsetof the apprarialkm pf all th4 

tsjfctogytbte ijeptt.tfett1'1 

Manchester Reform Synagogue, 
Iff Jackson’s Bow, had a surprise 
visitor during Siiccot—the laird 
Mayor of Man Chester, Alderman 
DougUs Edwards. 

"We didn't : know he was 
coming,", said a synagogue spokes? 
man. "He bad a loqk round the 
succah and stayed for about an 
hour." 'V;-:.!- 

Another home 

-lx 2. lall. 

■ ■ The: Jlilkwk Hebrew < lW 
; grcgatfcip. - w h Uh 'wna in danger pf 

disbanding after losing’.it*, home 
at St MeWiel's; Primary School. 

; :htotvntnflto : has found, aheniati^ 
■ aecnmnjodattou at another kchooL. 

The coperegatlonf-which com* 
prise* ■ iotoe:; ’-families in 

.-j; Whltefield^ ., Thatch!-.'Leanh'! Lane 
;; csstato^rto , AffliiMM-'itvvf- 

A record income for the year of 
over £10,000 was reported at the 

: annual. meeting of this Dublin 
' JNF Commission held at Zion 
\ Schoolv. 

- The chairman, Mr A. Diamond, 
; referred, to . the continuing 
‘ strength and activities of the 

younger commlstJon without 
which, hc said, they would find it 

. difficult to curry on. They were 
; Still, however, faced with serious 
■. ,probleto» of" attracting new 

workers into tha - seplyr com- 
tttoaiou so that the load could be 

: eyerily ispreau instead of devolving ; 
' on t small number of stalwarts. ‘ 
• : A toges- certificate was * pre- 

sented to the Muofsk^. family for 
having the i»ft bide bog coUec- 

: tlon (pvar >470) for the year- 
.. Other speakers luelfutod SfrR 

• N. Nathan^ cxeciffivp' director of 
•: l^thb'-ANF; 4u H'lSM, Britain , and.. 

Waud. Mr',:A .lirah-^^suraribi-..1 
the: p[id?lih <;oinmij«i9n. 

was no shortage Jog;od 
groups who were PoUJub||Cil»li 
creased 8n|0Jn,sf. 
He appealed lj ,{^ 
bcrnlinise the PfeJ • „ 
local edition* of g :M 
were not seen to ^ 
radio stations muW 
monitored- day 

Because Chribimw ^ 
year is on a Saturfi . • ^ t 
h,»pU,l help * 
place on SundsjHK”^^ 

YSS&J&* !>• v« fic-n 
Hafi* tofwa laxaiien lo 
•fiffOM mtf ijirs.w lion 
qPOio.IrniL'il/ KOen ie citn ol 

WM O.IIWV Toft 
»!*io noiiit 

^OJ onl tuTO.-ef C5W.0CO. 
"M boen cons'Uont and 

*2*n.p obroM v.-mo'.t btMfil ol 
•JSusioon or cap'.tot lajosllon- 

h« r.'A wm 
»« w>o Inti «i lit o*ft 

^aayjag 

FV/SiffvJl'AMW ft* 
lunto -ft a'l MOl-nt Cere*"- 
|rta *i-d iMuT.tn Wojjjf 
•to tetorjno rneio tops™*- 
MUtf. Ojr UiKW _Mft! 
Kl.nl l» rc« bCPKIMH e/ 
li.a raglonal echocl*. S'i 
nc&ftk W<o btom* *® frf.i*. lr-0 L'tpso «■*' 
ntfotii'M'itn. 

tilled lo our dil* p/oco»«no 
ccftiio, row fiinciiiinTng >1 lull 
eutoen'.y. Wip'lf iMrturi 

icduco Oiif MQ M by h«JI »nd 
eio» M oi our Mg5»^ lonwft praM00.Fn»B«iWrsWfwi1dij 
v.ord. L'J/iury li v/#H8lu1ind 
wen iriog.Ouro.orfiMdi tpi«*d 
•id « lire* |Pioov#r .ora »• 
ciWr*, iho (ovioot tn Hi* n- 
drtVjr. OTHER BtRVICM . 

H*l»Ur'J<>0. Siero Drtw-W 
Ff.j-.oKftTlfsaiiep. Bti'Q-** 
fir* AUik* fid o*« wtuijy 
•tr.Icos k»n*i»»d i M'*’ :««• 

THE CUftftEHT V6AR 
Suecm' iii* utWfcJ'wja 
pioblemi: bul w*. «*ni0l-l|nwo 
Hipflao-t tdvleo to miI-imi* 
too Impoatori ]«i Ui* MWj.W 
Ki word* «■ dl*pl;y«d ^ iwj* 
ol our biwclwi. 1ft* ofriiwl*1 
fcDiwain awd.oid 'tad mi 
nnir b»*n **Jy! bol w* foe* Em 
current y**l Ml Mp« ** him 
m before,. ■ 

gCVJfoYTMWMftTAkO Vbtlt^n tfo’ij*. Hor» 

not bftiWJl’y, VI 
jfijy «rfv name out oi 
5X.>»«d> ihouund 
K“f 2«»0U tn Cf MU you 

IWW. Tfc*iii >.dro so^nl 
OtlKSf. OW MftufUKO 

1.0 in * JIT 
EH-SIW*. Bornoo, KMij 
Switfe tf,. r*TW*. Ob* /*■ Wi '**», WiUft Eih.OjpifU'd 
lunar/. Tiiir-faU •"». 
IK».W* *«0O*1 *«wh7 PES'ii; 
WO b«.»,0 fl» B/.IIlT* »'• li»W 
a Hi M foul WO IW#* 

SECUMCOK CAftM . 
•Viiil »<« * PMUmwSM Ol. fry 
«*r.i tl botoffung * iUl»ir.»fll of 
ttt*. 
• For k* enUomwi. Ef*"**** 
In *»e our or«n ouircoM [pH* 
fio:i «nd tMVt» 0« *•*}■» 
Iho bsrif by 0 **; ond Hi* com- 
P^JSiVInoid.itojiJMOVEe 

pfnnjo lo d«lmUo, 

WJPtofSB 

MORALS . „ ... 
Tho Tilde ond owrol W** J* 
■mSorlhy tf our men. cudvliy 
OhMon ,»nd oneounoad, lh*r 
or* by dieritler among Ihi Mil 
of iho niWon. Win iho Mubil 
CemuBT-y •niurli'O ■ }u*I ,o»*|di 
OU corcirn fo W*l .jjM M 
mould cWtW tto w*fk«. yt* 

■get th* nW* KlmH H e 
BlinaDon raUicr inert ordw end 
by eelMi^no iiihu Ihin 

4 VfldM rot deeming fuel whll I* 
. piKlIeel I* vnrol the MhHUU oi youffl, 
5 To Ignore crteieoi rm:lo Judge only 

by eeedij I* work In (oMltdaelilp, 
| To Ohrid* nwi■ Islily ihw butfs «f 

. intMlmofepd week by MOMlOBf IhO 
Muled Compeny. 

7 To corgfiln* wh»U* bed In pabEo 
urtk*.**.|diyoII*nloddty, 
wHIi «trei la beot h prlvMl •nleeprlefc 
o-S, edufMMHf, >■ 

|.T*dipreuloltalinfl1blo(anft>. 
ol g<i*id|nB and wokMtg UMra rigini 

* lorhUMlghboiiraMVwlto 
cetyo hkn. 
|i lahiunu taOrr.Wiln 9#8ui!c« 
tepmi our onore; biri dom 
nd peiehiontt'/w* iiaoEm 

.rinue.B«hiMOMjru 
imi|yina-botfi*|MliM SO 

p w uKiniM* by (iiw-tcifsira reurnr mm 

i.«te ifio' p**^ a* ^ 

Birmingham 
.. ‘in Jai Harold 

----- o . 

’’ CduiKfflof. . 

public 

1 1 £ EM 
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ON THE SCENE 
Cook-book comes to 

Sadie Levine |jfg gf g party 

osher hotels 
!n Italy 

DAVID PELA 

First ever 

Israeli 

award for 

jewellery 
Loan Israel, of Petach Tikva, 

has won a Diamonds In¬ 
ternational Award for this 
design of a gold hair comb set 
with diamonds, emeralds and 
pearls (pictured right). 

This is the first time in the 
eighteen years of tins com¬ 
petition that an award has gone 
to Israel. 

Tbe designer, who Is in his 
twenties studied at the Bezalel 
School of Art where he 
majored,-in jewellery design 
and after broadening his know¬ 
how in America and Europe set 
up his own workshop with his 
wife Miriam, designing and 
making jewellery. Last year he 
received honourable mention In 
the annual "Jewel of the Year" 
competition held In Jerusalem. 

A member of De Beers, who 

•'9* 1 

sponsor the International 
Award, describes Leon Israel’s 
work as “marrying the ornate 
decoratlveness of traditional 
Yemeni jewellery with the 
modern idiom of design," 

His jewelled comb goes on 

exhibition witli the other 29 
winning pieces, to Italy, Japan 
and Australia before being 
returned to Israel at the end of 
November where it will be on 
exhibition at Kpilo’s jewellery 
gallery in Jaffa. 

COOKERY 

Apple with a touch of lemon 
EYE’S PUDDING 

A tender sponge tops apples 
swimming in a lemon naucc. 

Ingredients: 
For the sponge: 3 ozs. very *oft 

butter or margarine (for a meat 
meal); 3 ois. castor sugar; 2 eggs; 
1 tablespoon milk (or water for a 
meat meal); 6 ozs. self-raising flour. 

Put ail together In a mixing bowl 
and beat until smooth and creamy, 
by hand or machine. 

The apple mixture: 4 largo Brom¬ 
ley apples; 2 tablespoons lemon 

EVELYN ROSE 

Juice; 4 tablespoons water; 3 o/s. 
sugar; pinch of cinnamon. 
Method 

Feci, core then slice llic apples 
Into a wide, greased casserole, l’oyr 
over the water and lemon Julco and 
sprinkle with the mixed cinnamon 
and sugar. Spoon the pudding mix¬ 
ture on top (it will be a thin layer), 
spread evenly. Bake in a moderate 
oven (gas no. 4, 350®P) for 40 min¬ 
utes or unlit golden brown and firm 
to tbc touch. Serve plain or with 
bot custard. 

Serves 5-0. 

Chavila 
\ 10B Now Bond St, London, W.1 / 
! 1 - . w»n ui un f 

Chavila of . Bond Street, who 
specialise in superb suede and 
leather cloihfng tor men and 
women, are now telling Wqv 
by RozwadowskI of Bio, Brazil, 

i exclusively In this couplry 

When n famous' rook tries 
someone rise's recipes they've 
got to be good. 

Evelyn Hose, cookery column¬ 
ist for the “.1,1'.," will be lending 
a hand on Tuesday at Hie 
Porch osier Itoouis in llayswaler 
when she will demonstrate, to a 
packed audience (over fiOO ac¬ 
ceptances to dale) some of the 
recipes from “The Way To 
Man’s Henri." 

This is n remarkable publica¬ 
tion, 1 must say ... a cook¬ 
book In the production of which 
a baud of young housewives 
(The Ilelpfui "a") beta me pro¬ 
fessional poi boilers. 

They are a society of young 
mothers devoted to the welfare 
of children all over the world 
who are, lo put it mildly, less 
fortunate than their own. The 
entire proceeds of tiie sale of 
their book (Cl.95) will he 
handed over to the Central 
British Fund for Refugees. 

The recipes are personal, 
culled from the dinner-tables 
and family suppers and parties 
of their own households. They 
compiled iheir favourite "pieces 

puns 
PHILIP HOCKLEY LTD. 

Manufaioturfiig Furrier*:!'j;' ; ■/ .:’ ■ 
Wtah tfr inform iheir. many Clients that they tieve now moved to 

j ' ■ new‘premiss* afc 

71/3 MARGARET STREET, W.1 (2«f M) 
01-437 5315. HOT'BBSS , !! • 

Ceuwa pod see our col tec no a. oi new style*, to auk alt ages. Mods, 
to meawre. garments and all remodels executed in our factory 

• at this adrfresd. 

de resistance" and those fi 
their friends and the result b 
warm compendium of foods 1 

The 11 [is are what I like I 
some of them, like Arehim 
principle, inspired by acei 
or observation. 

A few examples: Sour 
will keep for two weeks If 5 
si ni'i’d upside-down Id the 
frigeralor. ir soup is loo 
add a potato. If mayonna 
curdles Uon'l despair, add 
egg All vegetables grown 
derground should be cod 
with the lid on, those 
above witli (he lid off. . 

Many of the recipes are 
tlrely orlginnl ‘‘at-raoihi 
knee" concoctions. Even 
Yorkshire pud., though aul 
tic, is something more than 
vlrunmciUnl. 

They have sold 1,000 i 
prior to the launching on 
day (at 10-43 a.nt.) the ad 
skm charge for which (ft 
includes tea and cakes i 
the recipes, of course) pi 
copy of (he book. Harroda 
Selfridges will slock the 
from Tuesday. 

Lto lost one of lls kosher 
jJfftB Arizona «t b:eu 
C »pleasant resort norlh uf 
C The Ariwna, ti senmil- 
Cbrtfl, went kosher litis year, 
L uBtortunntely become In- 
L in taslinil problems Im 
L,ly H opened. Although the 
Erf troubles were solved 
Ebe dainnso was done, 
bu always a matter for wgret 

A lining other kosher Hotels in 
Holy are the Liberty, situated a 
•sbnrl di.slunee from the bench at 
Hie delightful Adriatic resort of 
Milano M it r i 11 i m n, north of 
Himini- this hotel attracts ultra- 
tlrlliuihiK holidnyninkcrs from 
m any European emuilrlcs; tbc 
lTinei]ie <11 i'ienmnte, a good-class 
hotel at Viureggio. which boasts 
ww of the tost beaetos on tho 

Rome Is a big louiM h»ihiII«hi ibrungbinil die jear 

WE NEED ONE HERE 

APPLE t’AKK ( HUNCH 
Thl» van be aervcil Irol ns a pod¬ 

ding, or cold ns a cuke. It is one of 
tlio most delectable apple concoc¬ 
tions I know. For the crumble, ttso 
a light brown, line sugur. 

Iugrcdlcnts: 
Cake: 
6 ozs. self-raising llour; l level tea¬ 
spoon baking powder; 4 ozs. caster 
sugar; 2} ozs, butter; 1 egg; 6 table¬ 
spoons milk. Put all the cako In¬ 
gredients into a bowl and beat until 
smooth... about three minutes. 
Turn into a 9 Inch looseboltomcd 
cake tin, and even oil. 

Topping: 
1 lb. peeled apples, quartered and 

then cut into I inch tbk-k slices; 1 
tablespoon lemon juice; 2 ozs. but¬ 
ter; 2 ozs. flour; 4ozs. fine, soft 
brown sugar. 

Method: . 
Put tbe topping butler into a 

pan over gentle, heat. When melted 
stir in tbe sugar and flour. Take off 
tbe heat and mix with a fork until 
s crumble forms. 

Arrange the apples in even, over¬ 
lapping rows all over (be cake mix¬ 
ture, then sprinkle with the lemon 
Juice. Sprinkle the crumble evenly 
on top. Bake in a quick moderate 
ortan (gas no. 5, 378*F.) for 4S 

, mtautes, when the cake win be a 
. rich, brown and firm to the touch. 
y.jServea 0-8. 

i(n4Wnna>n,inaifliH imn.miMnHi. 

HEALTH-FOOD tENTRfe 

PRUJWUIC^RAR .';1 

TEAS, COFFEES, $QUP$ 
SANDWICHES & SALADS 

Special Take-Away 

Dear Mudmn, 
After reading your arlivii! 

“Light on Adoption." my hut;- 
hand and I drridrd to Intel to 
Furls lo try and emit art 
Madanm Slimy or her organ¬ 
isation in l-Ynnn*. I.e Trail 
(I'UiiIoii. 

Her work involves finding 
Jewish bullies for Jewish adop¬ 
tive parents. Him Is finding 
difficulty lu obtaining Jewish 
babies as there is surli a stigma 
atlfichm] to unmarried mothers, 
or mothers wlm have been 
widowed and are pregnant from 
another man. These mothers 
arc afraid of revealing their 
condition to a Jewish organ¬ 
isation and are giving Uieir 
babies away to Catholic organ¬ 

isations which are only loot 
to add to their flock. 

Madame Slimy if under 
Impros.tliui that the situation 
Kiiglaiwl h similar to that 
Fram-e, hut that women In U 
rutuilrv do not live hi such fe 
of tho' Jewish romnuinlljf. 
I'tmiphdod an application »' 
ami were told (hut we would 
lontuiled if a cliild b«*f 
available. J 

In inv opinion, U m 
d'Unlon. while endeavouring' 
aid the Jewish commun 

requires the professional M 
ledge of a British ada* 
agency. I feel that there » 
great need in this country J0| 
Jewish adoption agency. ;> 

Name and address supply 

u taker hotel vb» .v. \\w 
i ro in (in* ra-fe id tho 

_ which. Ici-ui'r of tl% 
vely low package ioU**-. 

hie lUrarti'il lhnM* iiii.ildr 
fd th« hiKbrr pi iri-d hnl<-}«. 
kiar. AngloJi-wf-h ti«*ti«la> 
faiwklng kfl'-hnii fei-iltitrs 
k? dill have a ipniil p 

Tin (hand at Himlnl in 
•** the Bar. i anil ln- .tiuu 
*nlhc Adriatic. uiili ^pjm 
‘fniHls and iu own itipi-rh 
t Hbto huparale koln-i nnd 
Wu kitchen - uml tli« 

alK4il.i a nub;ton 
^r of Jt*M» hob.tuy 
n ,fom thin voimn > 
JWo MidKi-iraiu-n, -Aiuat*.1 
* at* In-nl in Hip l<v -.1 pm 
wdoue | •( »lii,1h<-T 111,1 

Jl Italian hold v.uh e\ 
® bclliiit.#* Kin n iiw 

JVf. »l hai f*>r a niajjhrr 
«Mea coT.pn-ipW i. 

1905 An important year for coffee lovers 

It was the year Dr. Ludwig Rosciius discovered 
how to remove caffe!ne from coffee without 
altering its flavour. 

Since then, thanks to him 
and his Kaffee HA-O, 
no one need say MN9** to 
coffee! People with 
hearts or nerves that 
must not be over 
stimulated* or who must 
watch their digestion, and 
all those who “Canft sleep. 
after coffee*' can enjoy 
good coffee as strong - WWtW K 
as they tike,as often as ■ ' Dirtw^'L 
they like, whenever they *■-. 
like rH-A O coffee, 
which rainy prefer , 
for its flavpur alone., . i 

m 

iOODMOS TOURS 
iah group departures 

T* • W din I Wedunt«r 72 day> 
n I Tw * w d»n 

"■**7 1* «»rs l 10 d»ja 
^ fttomtan x i 43 DAYS 

tfliH rrwib •’ 57 DAYS 
. ' I 15 DAYS 

HITS 

Coffe* 

***0 mil Bvn^rr Thg#»dtv hem W»nch*ll«» 

(Hir Commur;<ly Gzoupv-a*i wnn ti<qhiiieelng 
onow , holy law social t cuitubal 

•1 I OfKXJP 
Pr.:«Cl11 ] P^bCI3» 

I ,|)WiUW *««*'• '4 

SPECIAL DE LUXE OFFER 
DE MAR, IHelas, Majorca 

i;|f: 7 night! - £54 

• . 

O^AATwas. _. 
Om&i *)* bwton l>» 

Gm4*K 
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Mi dilmuiitMiv, and the RUz, 
I'mmlnl i-n itio M-a front at Sen- 
iiir.ollia. anoihi-r line resort and 
ftltuul 4(1 imiiuU".' drive south- 
w .ii »li frmu Htinivii along an ex- 
• rUi iil iimlornay. 

Tturr on* many Italian 
liuli'L like Ibi'-f of file big 
c*.tt*A. K?<mp (I Intel KxcrMur In 
Ifi-mr. pIv 1. (lie Nevailn in file- 
ri.uir. file Nii|ii>Iron in Rome, 
ihe 1'iibck' iii M*i.»iio Mitoii, the 
Si iei-4 ,M4|e iii- in 1’i-iiuru, tbc 
UmioI In Hliiiww and Ibn*n 
|v,ir ai Y<-alre Lido -wldrli go 
• oil of Unit uay In [ii'oviili! a 
)iv id Vi.it-Ulldl) in’ fish ruUtlii tor 
Jt.vrih flurtl-. 

■|ft»-ir i-j no iiol iHi'Ui'iii of nb- 
uimii^ k*i'bit <«i«ul if yon are 
•.Idlitijl die main Italian cllii'S. 
Il'ii*! mi,- ktt'bvr re<liiurui1l5 hi 
l luf..-i}«.-v Mffjn ami Home. 

t oniiuurd on nnt page 

.Si”TLEP 

ISRAEL 
NEXT stop 

WINTER 

SUNSHINE 

BROCHURE 

NOW READY! 
Write, call or telephone for 

your copy today 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
No one wilt offer more 
WINTER SUNSHINE 
departures than Apat 

EVERY SUNDAY 13 & 22 DAY8 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUE8 IS ft 28 DAY8 
WEDNESDAY 22 DAYS 
THURS. 16 a 28 DAY8 
FRIDAY 10 bAYS 

1 sl Tuesday every ntntl 56 nights - 

EXTENDED 
DEPARTURES 

— 6 WEEKS — 
• 1st November 
• 6th December 
• 3rd January 
• 7th January 

— 2 MONTHS-i- 
• 2nd November 
• 7th December 
• 4th January 
• 1st February 

— 3 MONTHS — 
• 3rd November 
• 8th December 
• 5th January 
• 2nd February 

SUM HOTEL GROUP 
ACCOMMODATION 

AVAILABLE COVERING 
CHRISTMAS-TIME PERIOD 

EARLY APPLICATION 
INVITED 

ARAL STAR TOUR 
17 NIGHTS 

TEL AVIV, 22 DEC, ■ 4 JAN. 
JERUSALEM, « JAN.-0 JAN. 

£142 Including transfers. 

DECEMBER TOUR 
UflBff Hidwmip d »ni C*11* 

Solution* 
26th Dec. — 9th Jan. 

Aslor.TelAvN 

Bad & Breakfast £130 
MANCHESTER or LONDON d*o*rtu(* 

NEW OXFORD ST, 

LONDON,W.C.l. 
Tel:0l-636 5466 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9,14, 
17, 21 and 28 nights’ duration. 

ALSO EXTENDED DEPARTURES OF 
42, 56 and 84 nights' duration 

WHITER PROGRAMME 
NOW AVAILABLE 

Limited hotel accomodation (including 
Eilat) still available for Christmas-time 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

Peltours 
12 Wiyntoui Street London. W1H ODD. Tot 01 -9313 G500 

® CARAVAN 
ISRAEL 1972 

ZIM PASSENGER LINES & 
CARMEL CARAVAN CLUB 

offer a unique 

CRUISE CARAVAN HOUDAY 
Spending Pesach in Israel 

10 days Mediterranean cruise and-17 days. In Israel 
, Depart England 10/19 March, 1972, 

Non-mambere, with or without caravans but with their own oare, 
are welcome. 

Price from £135—England back to England with 
reductions for children 

per AA.V. DAN 
Detailed colour brochure/booklng lorm available from: 

ZIMPASSENGERLIMES TIIECARMEL CARAVAN CLUB 

MW!*'66'' StreolT M 
Tel: 01-680 8484 Tal» 0t'95,1 3029 

NEW FROM NELSON'S 
SPEND CHRISTMAS-TIME AT THE 

GRECIAN HOTEL, (TERNS 

IS day fuiwSSSSw'^ui>AY £139-50 # 
, 4u ■ — mu h *******^ 

l"divi*'*WoSrf WorldMUST far thf discrimjnatiEifl irwrily.,- >: ^ 
— VYOnaeta * ""r^^^^^Md*****^*"**^*"11 • ■ 

WINTER SUNSHINE IN ®^NAR16S 

NELSON'S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD. rr, '-h OlFic-o- • 
27 STATION HOAD. tU^VARE. KIUDX. 
Cr, J '/ 6 7 -|i t 
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GREAT NEW "FLY-CRUISE” WINTER HOLIDAYS 

to the USA 
mat cruise 
round the 

fabulous QE2 
(FROM OHLYE349I 

h CHRISTMAS-TIME CRUISE THIS YEAR? 

Fly National Airlines' scheduled flight direct to Miami. 
Spend three nights demi-pension at the luxurious Carillon 
Hotels Miami Beach. Then board Cunard’s famous QG2 
for a luxury I r Day Cruise to the Caribbean. Return to 
Miami and fly direct (by National Airlines' Scheduled 
flight) bade to London. All this from only £398, including 
your hotel, all transfers plus a special baggage allowance 
of50lba. per passenger. Depart 18th December. 

Other QE2 Caribbean “Fly CruiseB” (flying to New York 
: die Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York) with 2 nights nt 1 

from only £349. DeparturesJanuary 13th, January 28th, 
February Iith, February 25th and March 10th. 

mmm 
HOLIDAYS 

WfmW*y Tnvtl Centre, Dcpi. JC 30. 432 High Road, Wembley HA9 6AN 
phone 01*902 0182 Member al A-B.T.A. 

Sail the leisure way to the 

WEST COAST OP 
NORTH AMERICA 

OCEAN MONARCH 
leaves Southampton on 

6lh NOVEMBER 

Fares trom - 

£188 to i-Oft Angolas 
and San Francisco. - 
£202 lo Vancouver 

or stop off at 

BARBADOS 
at lares from £113 

ACAPULCO 
at fares from £163 
8ee your travel agent. 

Or contact: 

SHAW SAME LINE 
Dept. J.Q., 10 Haymarkaf, 

London,’ 8.W.1 
Tel.! 01-839 8B44 

Join one ol 
our DAILY 

economic Qroujj) departures 
(In MQiiiiKlIon with AnI'Travel) 

" NOW lor for our bmeimra with 
Orlcu. _Detail, from 

SEND 
■von lower . ttrleu. Detail, from 
Iho Hon. Secretary, Mr*. A. Collliu, 

9 OCTOBER PLACE. - 
HOLDERS HILL RD.. LONDON. N.W.4 
Phones 202 9922—202 0101 
Mon.-Frl. B.30 e.m.-l p.m., 6*8 o.m. 

STUDENTS 
BE EARLY, BOOK NOW 
• WINTER (SPRING STUDENT FLIGHTS 
* KIBBUTZ, WORK CAMF8 AND TOURS 

altered by 
THE IfRAEU STUDENT TOURIST (AUN.I 
THROUGH THEIR UK BRANCH OFFICES 

IN LONDON AND OXFORD 

HOSTS STiDENT TRAVEL SERVICE LTD. 
■a VICTORIA STREET. LONDON. 8.W.1 

(01-222 8283) 
T ALFRED STREET, OXFORD ilD STREET, 01 

(08 SB 40547) 

MAJESTIC 
BOURNEMOUTH 

the Hotel that has 
everyth mnl 

: HEATED SWIMMING POOL ■ . 
NEW CHILDREN S NURSERY , 

CHILDREN’S PADDLING POOL • GAMES! ROOM; 
FULL-SIZE 8I0IAIID HOOli • DANCING 

CARD ROOM * LICENSED BAR 
. ,icV SEPARATE SYNACflfiOE * FILM SHOWS / 

',*u 

‘I .‘.I 
\V :- 
i‘t« !• 

if’^ ' /■</ / 1- r■'! ;j. .v . v •! • ;; • . / •. ■ 

Big winter schedules 
-tv- 

Winter breaks are now organ¬ 
ised on the same massive scale as 
summer package holidays. Abroad 
you can pick the normal-length 
inclusive tour or the escapist 
weekend to European resort re¬ 
gions or capital cities. But it you 
don't want to travel too far for a 
short winter break there are many 
opportunities to relax closer to 
home at reasonable rates. 

Many of our good-class hotels 
have lower winter prices and att¬ 
ractive week-end rntes. This 
applies also to soma of the big 
Jewish hotels In Bournemouth 
and elsewhere. 

British Rail have a big winter- 
break package scheme including 
return rail fare and a week-end on 
a bed-and-breakfast basis at one 
of the 30 first-class hotels opera¬ 
ted in England and Scotland by 
British Transport Hotels. There 
are half-price rates for children 
under 14 and family en¬ 
tertainment concessions for win- 
terbreak weekends at one of the 
four BTH hotels in London. 

Some of the hotels, like The 

Old Course at St. Andrews, should 
be of particular interest to 
golfers. There are eight winter- 
break hotels in Scotland. Those in 
England include the Wclcumbc at 
Stratford. 

Another form of winter break 
is the four or five-day golf holiday 
offered by Global in Tor- 
remolinos. on the Costa del Sol, 
Majorca, Tenerife. Cannes, Costn 
Brava, Estoril and the Portuguese 
Algarve. Inclusive rates start at 
£18 for four days in Torrcmolinos 
or £19 for five days. Thore aro 
also holidays of 8, 15 and 22 days' 
duration. Well-known pro¬ 
fessionals, including Dal Rees, 
will be at various Global hotels at 
certain periods to help golfing 
holidaymakers. 

OFFER THE BEST VALUE 
FOR MONEY PLUS OUR 

OWN THREE OFFICES IN 

ISRAEL FOR ON-THE-SPOT 
SERVICE 

At last! 
that so 
elusive 
Hakotel 

Mini-cruises 

Group Departures 
9, 14, 17, 21 & 2B nights ala 

extended 42, 56 & 84 nl< foe inpage young event • community • controversy 

Better travel 
for students 

Improved facilities for student 
travel will now be available here. 
This results from the decision of 
the London travel agents, Hosts, 
which specialise in student tours 
to join forces with ISSTA; the 
Israeli Students Tourist Associa¬ 
tion, in operating new ISSTA 
branch offices in London and 
Oxford. ISSTA has now become 
one of the largest national 
student travel organisations. 

Hosts has promoted student and 
youth travel to Israel since 1960. 
Zt anticipates a big increase in 
travel from Britain .as a result of 
its new venture. Through ISSTA 
it will be possible to book locally 
all services and land arrange¬ 
ments for students and other 
young people travelling to Israel. 
ISSTA's student programme will 
next year Involve ‘ approximately 
six flights per week from London 
to Tel Aviv, with various stops in 
Europe offering the student trav¬ 
eller going to Israel the possi¬ 
bility of visiting other countries 
on route. 

Thore’s nothing like a mini- 
cruise to get a taste of holidays at 
sea. Swedish Lloyd have over 
forty mini-cruise sailing dates be¬ 
tween now and next May. Voyages 
are on the 9,000-ton air-con¬ 
ditioned Patricia and for £19 you 
can spend four days at sea cruis¬ 
ing to and from Spain and also 
tour the Basque countryside. For 
£24 you get your cruise and two 
days touring Cantabria. 

Swedish Lloyd also has mini- 
cruises to Gothenburg, Sweden, 
from £17.50. Under the Autolloyd 
banner the company has a big 
selection of inclusive year-round 
motoring holidays to Spain and 
Portugal. 

WINTER IN ISRAEL 
Sunshine Holidays them here—we seek t. . . ... „ J line—since that Israeli 

arge selection of holidays silicic quintet, the Avnei 

ver Israel at reasonable® s«Pt London last year 

Iprlces. Details now availablejfej'JJj116 a lob fimlins 

Travel postbag 
Corsica plea 

The Jewish community of Corsica 
is over 60 years old and at present 
experiencing a marked Jewish 
revival. As many Jewish tourists 
coma to this Island 1 think that the 
establishment of a kosher hotel here 
would be of groat bonollt both lo tho 
community and to tho tourist trndo. 
I wonder whether any public- 
spirited British Jow would consider 
undertaking euch an Important 
venture.—Rabbi Denzaquen, IB Rue 
Napoleon, Bastla. 

‘Fiance ’IbrNew¥)ik-Jan. 5 
On January 5 'France' sets sail from Southampton 

to New York. An exceptional winter sailing-the first 
leg of her great World Cruise. Enjoy a 4£ day glimpse 
of this unique occasion from £121-one class. 

Feel all at sea and like it. 
See your travel agent or contact French Line. . 

French Line 
20 COCK8PUR STREET LONDON SW1 TEL: 01-839 9040 

* i. • . F . 

once;:* 

.,’i> WWW :,4- 
- Btfh 

CUMBERLAND 
BOURNEMOUTH 
0202 - 20722 

■* . - ■» T " bI^T. Mf*. a. ra.0 & FAMILY ;• 
; . • •• . : •• ; . . ( - _ ;• * 
th Din’wd Koshrui Coinimstbn ■ j-S1 ,;v ! , 'V* ; ■ ;; V,*. fSKQj 

*.-Jimajor disagreement split 
2nd World Conference ofnup on their return to 

National Synagogues : *nheard ,hat 11 hml bccn 
•ri zily frozen. Lead singer, 

Special programme Dtridsou, meanwhile was 
|january 6 15 days £170.155 to busy with his own com- 

‘j liilerences of opinion nil- 

7 Princes Street, London, W.1 
Tel.: 01-499 7050 

A member ol Ih* Lee Semite Group 

|*LSO IN MANCHESTER AND STANMOfll 

The telephone numbers of Nelson's 
Travol Agoncy, the Nurth I^ndon 
travel Arm, were Incorrectly given In 
our last Travel Supplement. Tho 
numbers aro 01-465 9666/7 end OL* 
952 7878. 

CHRISTMAS-TIME HOLIDAYS 

BOOK NOW FOR LUXURY ACCOM- 

MODATION IN PALMA AT 
VICTORIA, FENIX and MEUA 
HOTELS-MELIA, DON-PEPE, MAR- 

BELLA, ISRAEL-SHAROK HOTEL, 
HERZLIA. 

mi......1.. 

WINTER HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE 
IN LUXURY ACCOMMOOATIDN TO 

EAST AFRICA, THE CARIBBEAN 
and SOUTH AMERICA. 

lUIIMIIWnMIlllMMHNNIMII 

Book now hr spatial 

PASSOVER TOUR TO MIAMI 
For further details write or 

telephone toj 

SLADE TRAV6LLTD 

with an Isrucli legal 
W the mark el in g of a 

record without the 
at'.of all Involved, 

nlcirn from Israel tlmt 
has come out of the 

«ind it is, in fact, swing¬ 

ing hack to action, ns our photo¬ 
graph shows. 

Under n new leuil singer, Alti 
Monre, the group has been enter¬ 
taining Israeli tourisls during the 
.summer in n small theatre known 
as "Assaph’s Cave.” A quaint, 
M one-walled, tourists' retreat, 
‘ Merat As-aplr is .situated oil top 
nt Mount Zion, where the quintet 
have continued lo .spread the "pop” 
ehasidic gospel. 

So who me the Avnei llaknlel 
today? Still with them arc Alan 
Maker, D.ivo Zwehner. Kami Gnin- 
liel ami the side surviving Imchc- 
lor, Yanky Munre. Says Dave, with 
the voice of experienro: "Sinee 
we have leiuganised ourselves we 
have diawn up mutually neccptuhlo 
ngreemviils cuncrrning who con¬ 

trols what, and wilh these wc have 
found the self-trust and security 
that we feel Is conducive to our 
success." 

The group claims several new 
compositions and Yanky is about 
to release his latest creation Into 
the Israeli charts. 

But the Avnei Hakotel arc 
already planning action further 
nflcld. Dave has just turned up in 
London after a visit to South 
ATricn, which they intend lo tour 
for n month next February. 

Soys Alan, whose neat heard 
and stoical manner gives him the 
appearance of their doyen: “It was 
unfortunate that for a time mir 
window got messed up, but now 
the alterations have been complet¬ 
ed it's business as usual 1" 

A weekend 
t Green Park 

397 Hendon Way, 
London, NW4 3LE 
01-202 0114 

WINTER WEEKENDS 
... ,um eiianPE on inv Frld*£to- 

SOMK TIME in the next few weeks you'll 

feel like Belting away from it all for a 

week-end, a week or a few days. 

Why take second best? You know our 

reputation ... our fine cuisine, our standard 
of service and entertainment ... and the 

value that only we offer (you pay no extras 

our terms really arc inclusive). 

Throughout the World, Green Park is known 

as the greatest name In Jewish Hotels, in » 

few days you could discover the reasons. 

Send for brochure or ring 
through your reservation lo 

0202 34345, or write to 

Green Park Hotel, Bourne¬ 

mouth. 

hi. - 1 

_Rnhaoen. 
MADRID. NAPLES. WM* 

• VENICE. VIENNA. 

(UU ruju 
AMSTERDAM. 

COPB» 

StVCAult lf«m 

PEGASUS 
HOUDAYS 

STAQ PLACE, VONDOH, S.W. 
,01-828 aeooi 

or Travol Aflont* 
*r 

SfWH CLUB 
■■****. M f, 

i-ivCT 
so.-? 

Fly away 
from winter— 
to a Cunara 

Caribbean cruise 
sjL isw'w'ti.rTw 
ssf isr«—I. gjsvss 

It’s National Youth Club Week 
again—all week, until October 31. 
Up and down the country events 
are being planned with gusto; 
brains are being wracked and 
picked to work out newer, crazier 
ami ever more unconventional 
ways of celebration. 

Bach year, of course, bright 
Ideas become more difficult Lo 
achieve. So hats off to the sheer 
diligence and imagination or those 
who manage to realise them. 

Clubs, for example, like Hendon, 
who are holding, believe it or not, 
a sponsored rood-sweep round the 
district and who will win, if noth¬ 
ing else, long-lasting gratitude 
from the council. 

In more sober mood, Hendon are 
also organising a sponsored dance 
marathon, a clothing and house¬ 
hold goods sale, and - a dance. 
Their slogan, they told Inpage 
with, we are sure, an oblique smile, 
Is "Hendon club is on the move; 
let it move you." 

Then there's the Norlh-West 
Jewish Youth Club, who are con¬ 
fident of some energetic members 
with a 25-mile sponsored walk 
round Middlesex with the Middle¬ 
sex Association of Boys' Clubs. 

And while on the subject of 
boys' clubs, their national associa¬ 
tion secured a capacity audience at 
the Royal Festival Hall on Mon¬ 
day for the Weey’s launching 
ceremony. Traditionally, every 
year 150 boys bring to this cere; 
mony letters o! greeting from civic 
dignitaries addressed to the asso¬ 
ciation's president, the Duke of 
Gloucester. 

Many Jewish clubs will try lo 
use Club Week for the business- 

CLUB 
WEEK 

WlffSIEADSMiUttaJBBIffi K.2 
48B04JY 

in-brief 

like purposes of trying to swell 
their funds. Raffles and collections 
will, for instance, provide the hulk 
of Highgote’s £350 target. , 

Tho Victoria Club are following 
up their successful sponsored walk 
last year, "The Victoria Line, in 
which they traced points round 
London with tho name Victoria 
attached to them. 

In many cases, Club Week ex¬ 
tends well into November. On 
Sunday, November 14, Redbridge 
will surely take the biscuit for 
originality with their Big Blow 
Up" In which each person will be 
sponsored for each balloon he man¬ 
ages to blow up in ton minutes. 
They aro also holding a J^mbLe 
sale and collection: target. £2,000. 

Edgwaro Maecobi, meanwhile, 
welcome back tljeir president 
Frankie Vaughnn, to their Week s 
activities, which they hope will 
realise £300. __ ... . 

For the first time, Nottingham 
Jewish Youth Club will participate 
in the event and they have a num. 
ber of sponsored events planned. 

Tho Association for Jewish 
Youth is hopeful that among the 
young people active in this event¬ 
ful week they will find many ol 
the communal workers they so des¬ 
perately need for the future. 

8oventeen-year4)ld Crlcklewood beauty queen, u,ig month 

„|M.r of DM;JWjga'.m OU, Lucie Clayton ocadomy 

A PERSONAL SERVICE FOR 
•PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

Independent encT Package 
Holidays 10 Israel, Europe and 

[he world. 
Booking Agents for ah leading 
Tour Operators. No Booking 

F4«S- 
*|f. A 8-TA. MIMII* 

n ivnntflH fiDAD. 

HUlel House Arts Festival, which 
continues until October 31, is well 
under way with a variety ot music¬ 
al, dramatic and poetic events. The 
week’s activities untU Sunday n- 
cluded a play by Andrew Mullet 
££t 3fo to a concentration 
camp, an Israeli poetry and music 
evening, silent films enlivened with. 
Roger Okln at the piano and a de 
bate with Jonathan Miller., 

Next week sees a drama work¬ 
shop Israeli films and dancing, 
readings by famous British poets 
awl on the final Sunday, what la 
claimed to be the only British 
appearance of ragtime cowboy 
guitarist, Stefan Grossman. 

Most event, begin «t 8 P“' »nl1 
Hlllel House baa full details. 

• The 12th Ilford (Jewish) scout 
group had just returned from a trip 

r&Seatcnm""n.VLre 
269 Ilford scouts hired bieyoleaand 

KS 

ISFSSE ■ 1 
holiday car! 

. _:..„1 A “Coo 

• Two Ilford organisations are 
teaming up to present an Israel 
Day, next Sunday. at thp youlb 
centre, 14 Drayton Road, E.U. The 
So groups. Young Poale Zmo and 
the Younger JNF, hope to. he- 
i in-j Kb other ■ local movements 
{S^teael Faiv, which will 
feature stalls, illustrating 
lifiand produce as WeU as j Bujlvt 
Jewry exhibit, foods .and ,sldc- 
Jbows. The event vriU culmumU 
in a ‘'pop1' and disco dance. 

Arranged on arrival. A "&at 
mo" available daily basis for 

sfeST Nov. 12-Dec. 10 n* “ 
Mar. 26. For our clients at 
Wntel De Mar, beautiful 

food a speciality), 7 ngm? 
luper 

• A new B’nai B'rllh ydung 

.dnlts' ^JST™™ 

SriateSBSha 
o^e your travel agent. 
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YEARS AGO 

Chronicle, October 20, 1871 

Flowered 

flares 

for under- 

fives 

Ballet on the school screen 

r ' * ft >:*= f'V 

All of a sudden—well, 
perhaps It hasn’t been that 
sudden—children have become 
fashion conscious. Or maybe it 
Isn’t children so much as their 
parents who are delighted by 
the wide selection of up-to- 
date children’s clothes now on 
the market. 

I’m not talking about teenage 
fashions but about clothes for 
young children. It seems that 
today you can start being 
trendy at two years old! There 
are hot pants for toddlers, 
trouser-sutts, mini leather 
jackets, maxi dresses—all In 
minute sizesl 

But how do you feel about all 
this trendy gear? Do you prefer 
wearing flared trousers and a 
flowery shirt to a pair of old 
jeans and a jumper? Would you 
rather be fashionable or com¬ 
fortable? Or do you think It’s 
possible to be both? Do you 
choose your own clothes or 
does your mother choose them 
for you? 

There has been a lot of talk 
lately about bringing school 
uniforms up to date, too. And 
oven getting rid of them al- 

•. * 

v* 

Ballet enthusiasts, and there 
must be many among "Junior 
Chronicle" readers, will be 
pleased to hear that a new 
series of school programmes on 
ballet is being planned by the 
British Independent Film 
Foundation. 

Each programme will last an 
hour and will appeal not 
merely to those who already go 
to ballet classes (though they 
are bound to find the pro¬ 
grammes helpful) but also to the 

many youngsters who do * 
have this opportunity, it 
hoped that the programmes niaa 
make many more children, at 
tboir teachers, interested In i 
aspects of ballet. 

In the programmes chlldrq 
from the Norwood Grail 
Academy of Dance and Drams 
will bo participating. When 
professional dancers are needed 
members of the Londos 
Festival Ballet will be ta 
part. i 

>neetlng season, checked for 
by the arrival of the 
by the country and con- 

1 «odus and by the great 
; bas again arrived. Our 

JUees return to their work 
the mists and fogs of ox- 
Jiulumn, which herald the 
U coming winter nnd the 

i d coming debate . . . 

YEARS AGO 

Chronicle, October 21,1D21 

More than just 
a motor car *■1- » " 

****:.<■. 

Interest hi children's fashions has brought forth a spate of Junior models 

together. Would 
have a modern uniform or wear 
your own clothes to school? 
And what sort of clothes would 
you wear if you had the choice. 

Only recently has anyone 
taken much notice of children’s 
clothes, and even If you aren't 
very keen on youngsters some¬ 
times looking like little adults, 
you have to admit that this new 
interest is a good thing. 

Once upon a time, child¬ 
ren’s clothes were simply boring 
— pretty dresses for little 
girls, who always wore wlilte 
socks and black patent shoos, 

rather clean and tidy shirts with grey 
trousers for little boys. Now at 
loast we are rid of this tende¬ 
ncy to dress all children the 
same way. 

If you look hard enough 
round the shops you are likely 
to find just the right clothes to 
suit you. 

And one more point. Just 
how much interest do you take 
in your clothes? For example, 
would you prefer new clothes 
as a birthday present or would 
you rather have toys or games? 
Please let us have your views. 

AF 

The Rolls-Royce has always 
seemed to be more than just a 
car, not only to the British but 
to foreigners as well. It has stood 
as a symbol of British ex¬ 
cellence, of taste, style and an 
aristocratic perfection which 
could be found even in some¬ 
thing as down to earth as a 
motor car. 

In a fascinating history of the 
Rolls-Royce, entitled "The Rolls 
and Royco Story" (Collins, 
£1.50), Bryan Morgan lias writ¬ 
ten: "For oil the misfortunes of 
its last years, it is a tribute to 
the way In which Britain had 
come to regard Rolls-Royce 

v- 

IE BACK AGAIN 
Yet, the 

Star 1 Committee 

Jf'» n 

STAMPS 

“A portrait through the eyes of i 
child"—a painting by a UO-year-oH 
mniilnliy handicapped artist, Mali* 
Shemosh, from Israel, which wlUM 
oil show with nhoul 200 others bj 
liiciitnlly handicapped young peopU 
nl an exhibition to bo hold at ft 
La Hue House Gallery, Regej 
Street, London, from November h 

to Dcccmbor 10 

Invites you to a 

Rarities under the hammer 
Pen friends 

LULUS 
• young street, 

KN8INGTON, W.8 
NMiON 70p. From 8.30. 

MEIR PERSOFF 

A wealth of Israeli philatelic 
material comes up for auction 
in -London on November 9. H. 
R. Harmer are. selling the 
valuable lOQ-albura collection 
formed by Mr D. Mendes da 

■ Costa, of Richmond, Surrey. 
Choice items in the collection 

range of stamps with tabs on 
first-day covers. 

Plate blocks on» first-day 
covers, postal stationery, book¬ 
lets, flight covers, Sinai Cam¬ 
paign and Six-Day War mat¬ 
erial, touring exhibition items, 
United Nations and Unlcef 

include two essays (trials) of covers and maximum cards are 
1948 "Ylsvael” stamps, which also included, mostly in cora- 

from £240. The 1949 Tabul ex¬ 
hibition sheet goes up (mint) 
from £25 to £34, the 1950 *’ 
Negev (mint tabbed) from £30 !’• 
to £38, and the 1952 Menorah ; 
from £31 to £39, ; 

For the first time the 1960 i.-,. . 

Airmails are priced tabbed on -- 
first-day cover—at £260. They The Rolls-Royce through the ages: 

ReiUics to peikMeni reqowf] 
should bo sent core of tts 
Junior Chronicle, K 
Street, London, EC4A U*i W 
will send them to Iho porsoai 
named below. 

St TOD THEBE! 
IIH, OCTOBER 

GARY FRIEND (London, 
Girl or boy living anyw 
aged 7-9. Interests: picture 
collecting, toys, cartoons. 

IN AID OF M.D.A. 

UNDER 18 

his November 4 auction. Par¬ 
ticularly strong are the sections 
on Palestinian and other pre- 
1948 Issues. 

were never subsequently plete collections. 
Issued—although they are Michael Bale, of Ilfracombe, 
similar In appearance to the also has many Imperforated 
well-known “Doar lvri” stamps Doar Ivrt and later stamps in 
and the later coins sets. his November 4 auction. Par- 

Imperforated examples of the ticularly strong are the sections 
Doar lvri stamps—Including the on Palestinian and other pre- 
three, high Values (250, 500 and 1948 issues. 
1,000.. mils)—are also up for The 1972 Bale Catalogue of 
auction, as is the complete Israel, recently. Issued, shpws a 

: range of plate blocks (vVlth per- number of price changes, 
foratjon varieties • and most mainly upward. Surprisingly, 
printings) contained in nine. however, the Doar lvri high 
volumes. values come down from £155 to 

Another plum is the com- £140 mint untabbed, 
plete collection with full tabs. Biggest rise in value Is In the 
(estimated to be worth over 1948 New Year issues tabbed 
£1,000) and an almost complete with vertical gutters—£486 

are probably the rarest of the The Phantom H 1928, Bentley 
regular Issues tabbed on first- Sports Saloon 1936, Silver Wraith 

also has many Imperforated are known to exist. (The da 
Doar lvri and later stamps in Costa collection does not have 

day cover and only a handful Drophoad Coup6 1959 

L. N. and M. Williams, our 
philatelic correspondents, write: 

The 1972 Bale Catalogue of Did you know that In 1963 Israel 
Israel, recently . Issued, shpws a Issued a 55 agora stamp as pub- 
number changes, llclty for the Freedom from 

that the announcement (of the 
company’s bankruptcy) seemed 
like a national tragedy; no 
other private firm had been 
looked on with so much pride." 

"The Rolls and Royce Story" 
is excitingly illustrated—mostly 
in colour—by Michael Heslop. 

Kadiraa, a youth orga^ 
run by the United Synagogu l 
America, is In the 
setting up an international ^ 
friend programme. R J 
members In the U.S.A., 
and Israel aged mainly 
the agea of 10 and 13. A g 
interested In corrMponP 
should write to “Pen 
Kadiraa, 8 Cioverwood 
White Plains, New York. 
10605, U.S.A. . J 

me ILLUSIONS 

AM COMING 

IHIS SUNDAY 

•OUJERS GREEN JYC 

[ hriMan Road. N.W.11 

^1 lata-So don’t be late 

mainly upward. Surprisingly, Hunger campaign? The stamps 
however, the Doar lvri high were printed In small sheets of 
values come down from £155 to 16 with the left-hand stamps 
£140 mint untabbed. . tfite-bfiche (unslde down) In ret £140 mint untabbed. . tfite-bdche (upside down) In rer 

Biggest rise in value Is in the latiqn to those at the right. Ana 
1948 New Year issues tabbed did you know that the complete 

vertical 

23* **-*• V,; 

•; i& for saler-tabbed Boar I<rr| flanks oia first-day cover 

gutters—£485 sheets are now quoted at £40? 
The new Bale catalogue 

gives such Interesting facts as 
these. The 1(14-page book Is well- 
produced1 and lists, illustrates 
and prices every Israeli stamp 
Issued between 1948. and 1971. : 

There are prices;for mint and 
used stamps, with and without 
tabs, as well as. first-day cbverS, 
plate blocks and: tab' blocks,1 
tfite-bfiche arrangements aqd 
postal stationery. . 
. ^Briefly, the book covers practi¬ 
cally, everything a keen pollec- 

• tor needs; You can obtain It. 
from any dealer selling Israeli 
Stamps or direct from the pub¬ 
lisher at 41 High Street,. Ittra* 

cover - dombe, Dpvpn. 72p post: free. :' 

New members 
A hearty welcome is ex- anie Goldstein, 4, („ 

tended to: Jonathan Grant, 8 U.S.A.); Paul Hocker, a * 
(Edgware, Middlesex); Alan Fel- doq, N.14); Michael Kr ® ^ 
lerman, 7 (Edgware, Mid- (London, N.W.ni; -■* 
dlesex), Rochelle Fellerman, 10 zer, 6 (London, NWi 
(Edgware, Middlesex); Steph- Cohen (London, N.w. 

' "KATCM 21" 

London’s 

"■enrolment 
dance 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 
Wednesday. October it 

Jewish poster confiscated— 
mroiuent of Poland has con- 
id the poster exhibited very 
adnly by the anti-Jcwish 
gallon, "Rozwoj," on all the 
fegs In Warsaw, the contents 
illcfa were described in last 

Jswisn Chronicle. Tho 
Id were the cause of a num- 

conflicts in the public 
6between Jews and non-Jews 
tented their presence, and 
ten of the "Rozwoj.” Tho 
M firemen proved themselves 
bidy active as a guard 
it the places where the 
hi 'were exhibited, and 
fed many persons who 
m to remove them. 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 23 

Charily Danes in aid 01 tha Royal Norihcrn 
HotPllal. Holloway Road, N.7, Dm 211. 
From a.12. Enuanco 3on. 

New Aquorlul (22-30) Party Son Duplay Ad. 
Dpi I mla It him ihow. Sco Wrdnosdiy. 

67 Group cordially invMo ail their mombera 
and frlcndt to a qoner,I maatlno on policy 
and Dro>iramnie at B1 Beitlie Square. 
N.W.3. al B.3Q p.m Aon 19-22. Fol¬ 
lowed by a social. 

Orange Mallow Foundation, the loclal com mil- 
tea for tho over 24s are holding a -Not 
too difficult quit evening and loclal." De¬ 
tail! regarding tonight! meeting, please 
phone Leslie 346 5810 or Wendy 604 6229. 

Tonuihi you have tha opportunity to really 
help In a conuructlve wav — no gimmicks, 
lust untrendv I.Y.V.S. Aahtlna ■ loilnq 
battiB aqalnil poverty and hardship. Please 
loin us lonioht i| | Ouennarh Avenue. 
Wembley 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 26 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 24 

And now lor somclhinq completely different. 
Wc ulvo triple Dl sumps. Now seriously 
folks. Meanwhile, beck at Stanmoro IYC 
Maccobl, at u p.m. you can awing your 
hluoa away. Nol Dial uuys and nails nl 12- 
t C-yoJi -olds should Have any bluca. Only 
2Sp lor the pi on sure. See you at the dub. 
London Dond. Stanmoro. Alan 

Atvlh Fellowship presonii a discussion led by 
Mr* Pell, a youth counsellor, called " Is 
It atlll our duty to have children.” Pro. 
comma 8.13 p.m. Ago 16-23. Leo Baeck 
Centro. Alylh Gtlna. Finchley Rd., N.W.11. 

A Social Evonma- Cards & blnna at 23 Hand 
Court, oil Hlah lloiiiorn, WC.I SOp visitort. 
rctrushments includ>-d. 

At the Diplomats' 5ociqJ Cultural Circle fo; 
unattached o»cr-40s (Indlei 35). Bv papu¬ 
lar request another Hdmlache Brenlro " 
with dandno to the 4 Aces. 30 Devon- 
■hlro Street, London. W-1 ■ 8 p.m. Mem¬ 
bers 70d. visitors OSp. including refresh* 
menu. 446 1256 

Berkeley Group 21-32. June Posner illustrates 
and fascinates us this evening with an un¬ 
usual programme on art. featuring the 
works of one ol England's greatest artists. 
You won't want la miss ■ thingl At 6.13 
p.m. 33 Seymour Pisco, Wl. 

Club Week at Sutton. Come to eur fabulous 
Indoor fete. 2.30-5.30 pm. 14 Cedar 
Road. Sullen. Fun for all the family, 

HaAnlan-Hatnoltch (F.2.Y.. 15-19). a talk by 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Al 41 Midsummer 
Avenue, Hounslow. 7.3D p.m. 

- Natch 22 " al S.L.J.Y.C. See display sdvt. 

Hounilow I.Y.C. At last ” the kids” can 
enloy themselves 1 11+ disco. 6.30 p.m. 
12*»P. Hild at Hounslow Svnagooue Kail. 
Staines Road. Hounslow Phooa Pauls. 
666 0300. 

Ilford B'nsl B'rlth. aged 18-30. Meeting 
a p.m. at 10 Cedi Road (off Ilford Line), 
Ilford. Essoa. A d'icuiilon—“ Sex. Free¬ 
dom and Censhorshlp.” 

London Asiodatlon of lewtsh Graduatci. In 
asiaclatlon with Westminster Synagogue, 
preicnls a recital of music for 'cello and 
plana al Kent House. Rutland Girdani, 

, Kniqtitshrlriae. S W.7 at 3 o.m. Richard 
Losler. 'cello, sued 12. International nriie 
winner, with Harold Lester, piano, will Bartorm works bv Vivaldi. Bach. Beethoven, 

ruch and Glaiunov Admission tree. 
Nucleus—sea Sunday. October >1. 
Ort Aid Group oreionti another exclusive 

function at Anthca'i Valbonna for Ihe 25s- 
sss Age group will be strictly adhered 
to See display advertisement. 

Phatt Disco at Maccabl tonight. 
Prose verse, poetry. Come end communi¬ 

cate with Maude B.B.Y.O, at Hempstead 
Synanooue Community Centre. Dennlnelon 
Perk Road. N.W.o. at 7.30 P.m. 16+ . 
Details. DhOnc GUI. 430 7462. 

■pec 2029. Resided OJ. Coffee lejinae. 
87 Brookude South. Southgate. N14. 
8pm Over-201. 

The Charter Sodotv (age 20-33 only) presents 
III second live Dale Concert this vesr. The 
■rtiitns taking part are of very high Oro- 
fesiionel stindlno end the proorsmme will 
Include works bv Moisrl. Rossini. R. Sirsuss 
and SehuberI ind will efart al 8 o.m. 
prompt at 11 Norrfce Lee. off Felloden 
Wav. N.W.11. 

Wembley Friendly CliHl. Mb Birthday Suooer 
Oanre and Interlalnment 63p. 7*11 o.ni. 
Bessie Clapmen Hall. Wemhlav Svnaqooue. 
Forty Arenua. Wembley. 

Younger Technlon BoslelV Invllel you to Join 
them In a general hnowlrdqe quit »l M7a 
Wellard Wav. Mill Hill C'rCue. N.W.7. a| 
8.1 S p.m. Limited numhera. Come eeilv- 
Over.JJt. 

Disco with . salad—dressing—disco, good 
sounds, lights. Adm. 2Sp. but special offer 
iolnt (letel for disco (adm. 2Sd! plus grand 
dance (adm. SQp) will coat 60p only. Ihui Urand saving of I5n. (Dance features 

■rhouse Blues Band.) H.I.Y.C.. Hendon 
Synagogue. Raleigh Close. Starts 7.45 P.m. 

Edgware Maccabl is holding a disco-dance al 
Iho Club. Edgware Synagogue. Edgware Wav. 
Edo ware. Guest appearance of Ed "Stew- 
pof* SlcwSrt. From 7.30 p.m Member I 
ISo. ron-mcmbhri 20p. Over 14s. 

Do you live In Southgate or nearby? If so. 
and are Interested in loinlng a new Com¬ 
mute end are 21 + Phone Norman 363 
7752 (nlqht). B02 1933 (davl- 

New Era lawlsh Club (Goiders Green). *' A 
Visit to Ruminle." presented bv Mrs. Aron 
Owen. Harris Lcbtkln Hall. Colder* Green 
Svniqoqua- Dunstan Road NW tl. 8 o.m. 

West London (F.S.Y.). vour friendly eotletv. 
Tonight end every Thursday ■ orooramma 
of culture. 8. IS o.m. 20+ . 15p. 
Doreen 743 6114. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 

A prand dance at HJ.Y.C.. Raleigh Close. 
Handon. to the areal Bollarhouie Blues Handon, to the ares! Bollerhouie Blues 
Band Adm. 50p. . Starts 7.43 P.m. 
(Remember the Joint ticket direr, eiva 
money, see Thursday. Octobir 2B. advt. 

WARNING! 
CERTAIN FUNCTIONS ARE HELD IN PREMI¬ 

SES WHICH DO NOT COMPLY WITH THI 

LOCAL AUTHORITY'S SAFETY REGULATIONS 

THE "JEWISH CHRONICLE" CANNOT HOLD 

ITSELF RESPONSIBLE FOR ADVERTISERS' 

ACTIONS IN THESE MATTERS 

SUNDAY. OCTODER 31 

Grind soectsculhr dines st Kenton. Two 
group* iDd disco. (More details next week.) 

Nucleus «t the Sloop lohn D' tonloht. I»* 
23 +. Pro-sold tickets CI JO etch. Phone 
Barbara ttf. Alban* 67600). Ian «07 
7133) or Jack IB07 1771). Launches will 
go to end from the boat all evening. Sea 
dlenlav edvertiiament next weak. 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 17 

A new group In Stanmoro. It v«« ■« \7-72 
end Inureited In muilc meklno Cor think 
you could be) phone CiroHnear Derek. 
95B 6044. Meetlnei will be Informal end 
friendly In nrlvita home*. 

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20 

Berkeley Group. Gala buffet end bell—sea you 
incril 

FRIDAY. NOV. 26-SUNDAY. NOV. SB 

Anar eiohta CommHlia. Bournamouthweek- 
eno Wllh * different* It the iME 
Hotel, Phone Stephen. 3B7 2313. e**n 
Inga Harold BOO 1661. day. 

DECEMBER 20-27 

»'K» r'lsaarsMT 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 2B 

Al London Attoe. lewltb Oradl.. Mill EijW 
L Skyman. Olrgeior. Eli (lore I Reform Society. 
8.13 pm. I. II. Tsvlor LouMt. Millet 
House. Endslelnh Street WC.I. 

« we ere ■ Brow 

you ore male. 23 pt oyer. Wm drlya. 

1?" U,h.V„*. 'flrJBtt CerolS 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 26 

Arcadians are hoidina another laiastlc Disco- 

wafcitf w UoXVojnm 
function mi"i» aid * o1*dih* * AtynB*Wo«piMH* Vor 
Crippled Children In leruulrm. 

Wanted: Yeung. Ihely. .male end WnilJ 
workers (20-2SI Psrt-Hmg. no L.V.S. no 
■■perlance neceasary. Co nisei Peraaimai 
Mark (BIB 7376) or Olillan (36B 3326) 

(or d■tails. Paulina 43B 6301 or csroie 
794 4623. 

pleasg phone SvWie *• *342. 

dance halls, etc. 

bifwern 7 10 pm. 
eld of Ravantwood 

Match Commlilee In 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27 

And now for aomethlno completely different. 
You 4 Me present a cUiiU/l mua/e eren- 
Ing at 19 Dollli Avanue. Finchley. N.l, at 
6.30 p.m. Members 40o. Ouesli SOp. 
Strictly 21+. 

A new group In Stenmert. See Wednasdev. 

Announcing' our 3rd A.O M. conaMl «Hb 
guest celehrltv * At Rlskon I.S. (24-29). 13 
Burleigh Oardens N 14. B.IO o.m. prompt 

Al tha Diplomat** McM CulturalI Circle for 
unattached over-40t (laff'e* 3BI. L,D"Sj 
King lassmen. LL B. flarrlster-it-Liw. will 
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the ORT AID GROUP 
presents another exclusive evening at 

ANTHEA’S VALBQNNE 
9 FOUBERT'S PLACE, KINGLY STREET, W.1 

(Corns? Jaeger, Ragan I 5f.) 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24th 
at 8.30 p.m. 

STRICTLY 25s- 35s 

Members £1 Non-members £J.30 

Age group will be strictly adhered to 

ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OF THE JERUSALEM BABY HOME 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23 

CLIFTON FORD HOTEL 
WELBECK STREET W.1 

DANCING TO THE ONE AND ONLY 

MEL DANSER GROUP 

Lb- 

donation, GENTS OOp, LADIES SOp BEFORE 8 P.M. 
COCKTAIL BAR 

PRESENTED BY THI NEW STORK COMMUTE! PRESENTED EY THI NEW STORK COMMUTE! 

IF YOU ARE 

between 17 and 24 

MACCAII ASSOCIATION LONDON 

179 Wlllesdtn Lint Kllfaurn NWB 7YN 

(01-43B 7B92/7B9X) 

you are invited to stay 

for a year with a different 

A BLUE & WHITE 
DISCO DANCE 

With Phate Disco 

society on a 

KIBBUTZ IN ISRAEL 

FEATURING VICTOR A I ACQUIS 

on Sunday. October 24th 
B p.m. till laia i* + 

Members SOP VliltOTI OOP 

Free Hebrew lesBons for 

candidates. 

THE FEDERATION OP ^ZIONIST YOUTH 

A TEACH-IN 
The next group Is leaving 

In February, 1972. 
JEWISH EDUCATION 

For more dotal la oontad Mias 
Joanna Casael!, Shnai Bherut, 
4-12 Lower Regent Street. 

London, 8.W.I. 
Tel.: 01-930 6182. Ext 126. 

Office open 9.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

on SUNDAY, 24lh OCTOBER, 
■I S p.m. 

SPEAKERS INCLUDE * 

RABBI LEW 
RABBI DR. RAB1NOVITCH 

DR CONWAY 
(Haidmaetet ^lewUP F«c ScHboU 

KENILWORTH HOTEL 
•7 GREAT RUSSELL STREET. VY.C.1. 

COST i 26 pence. 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 23 

28 Leoie* BOp. man 75P- 

Voom Voom Blew. "Wj* b437. 
ii min. Finchley R®eff Slni). tJ* 
S-tn* nHlMW ,«»H A ■ L«iy*”- StrM,V 
g«ir 20s. Lidlei 60o. men 70d. 

SUNDAY. OCTOBIR 24 

Sh»«! 

Y.P.Z., Leytonelono, in conjunction with the YJ.N.F. 
preMni 

THE FUSION ORCHESTRA 
PLUS 

Disco & Light Show 

Noveltv orliei. 70p. Intt. refraW 7.30 ^m- 

whew® 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 8t B.30 p.m. 
Admission 70p. Rodman.. avBlIab.e. 

14 DRAYTON ROAD, E.11 
12 mine. Lwtonstone Tubei 

PRECEDING THIS SEE PAGE IB 

■ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OF OH AO PROJECT_ 

merits 448 128B 
Corny ano Me Conpa (Kino Kong) el IN 

Optimists him show at l-JO p.m.. et B 
Hipubmui Gdm. HW.1t. Admisilon 30b. 

Come and pier games with WEB. Games, 
cirq, and toffee if 17 l»yij Averiut. 
WIlTeiden. NWI 0. Mid 2Q«. Kick off 8 30 
p.m 40p. In aid of Magen Dulo Adorn. 

the hlnoleti moil lamoua Itwisn DUD Ul 

SSj'i’S? (5? ,«&“■M 
nLsesr 

OMiburv c the Pfsca to be.lOdHlil- Bgjjl* 
that's where Me’egan Wl. Off 
gerney. Come end hrd Out If taffy 'RC.'L,|I 
Wilting lor you of 131 Valiev OrKre. Klitoi- 

MW9. 204 7310. 8.3(1 p.m 21 +. 

BALL 71 
anamBui 

bury NW9. 204 7no. o-so p.m T. efitr inauaimi ---- 7-- TH.IMPtl 
New Aauerlui (23-10) Pop-PPurrl. Sea DUpley. fWMCMtRW ^dlW^*'^1; 

Now lewtsh BwletY. B Ademjon Roid. .SwlM nYrSmJ to the imalSKI 
. ™vb u ■ cot.Me w * SifSToTaS off wm MOuSa, 

VHDAY, 2«| OCTOBER 1 Mr‘ M‘ ™ 

SEVENTH ANNUAL IUJF GALA. BALL 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20th, 

LONDON HILTON at 8.45 p.m. 

(London, N.W.11); 
zer, 6 (London, NWI = J zer, 6 (London, 
Cohen (London, N.W.u^ 

.YOUNG ISRAEL LEAGUE 

■ »•«» ojn. 

i •*lN,T7*0,l,a ff***noers IBP 
6 So • 

■ .*fV lol,< tonight 
^Ishl.Hfn, *.tS7 

, Norwood Station 

01NNEB, " *CT 

My name is 

My dddrew W 

iiy age is ..-■•j 

24.1071 j.i 
...• 

I enclose pO I0p for a badge. 
tioJti auy ueatui. suuuig wraeu • . nironjcJe. 
atarapa or direct from the pub- : Send the coupon to Junior qbroructe. jewisii 
Usher at it High Street, .Rfra* ' ; • • [25 Ftjrnlvtl Street. London. EC4A ui- 

- dorabe. Devon. 72p.poit:iwe, K . 7 r ' " •' ^ 

•• r-..: ' ^. V5.'}- ' . 

(r„.,, 

i 
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classified announcements 
D«alh«—(continued) Deaths—(eon tinued) Deaths—fconf/nueJl 

index 
Articles 31 Forthcoming Events 32 
Auctions 37 Hotels, e(c. 30 
Births, Deaths, Marriages, Marriage Bureaux 35 

etc. 30, 31, 32, 33 Nursing/Medical 35 
Hoard Sc Residence, etc. 35 Persoitnl Trade 33, 34 
Board Wanted 39 Professional 35 
Bridegrooms of the Law 32 Property 35, 36, 37 
Business Opportunities 35 Rooms to Let 35 
Caterers, Halle, Orchestras 38 Winter Schools 34 
Circumcision 34 Services &■ Preachers 32 
ClubB & Dances 29 Situations Vacant 34, 35 
Communal Appointments and Situations Wonted 35 

'Notices 32 Social & Personal 
Educational 39 Announcements 18, 19 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
Flirt 2 lino* (minimum) 
Each succssding line 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

SITUATIONS WANTED! 
First 2 Unas (minimum) 
Each succeeding line 

MANCHESTER: 
IS Oheetham Parade, Manchsalsr, MB 8DJ, 
Lanoa. Phone: 061-740 6171. 

LEEDS: 
Trevelyan Cham bars {Rooms 48-BO), Boar 
Line, Loada, 1, Phone: 0532 21715-6-7. 
AMERICAN BUREAU: 
Suita 903, 607 fifth Avenue. New York. N.Y. 
10017. Phone; (212) 6S7-297B. Cables: 
Jaaohron. New York, 
All letters and conirlbulion* lubmltifrf for 
publication (other than aaeaili on bchall of 
InitlUitloni) are cmuldored lor publication on 
ilia undiniiiidinn thit tfisy art exclusive la 

V** "Jewlfh^hraBlc**" csnnsi accept ref pen- 
■Iknliv ler the return or any msnuacrlpli or 
ether material submitted, but whtravir pm- 
■Ible Ihtv will be returned It ipiclai raquait b 
made end II ■ itamnad addmicd envelope li 
rndndad ler (hat purpoff. No responilbllltr 
wbaiaoiaar can ha accepted tor the leu ol 
Niinnrcrlpu ubmilterii ear for ink dtpraclailon 
M value whkh they me? Mltar due te delay 
■r toy hind. 

HOARD. RESIDENCE, Elo.l 
Flral 2 (Inaa (minimum) . 
Each succeadina line Each succaadlng line ... _ 86p 
HALLS, CATERERS AND 
QRCHEBTRA8: 
First 2 lines (minimum) ... (1,70 
Each succaadlng line . 8Sp 
Par alngle column Inch (minimum 

2 Inches). £8,00 

ALL OTHER CLABBIPIED HBADlNQB: ' 
First 2 lines (minimum)  . SI.70 
Each succeeding line ... ... Sflp 

Bor numbers charged ea 3 words. Addlltonal 
GOp Booking Fee. 

Uncleiainad" Announcements and Adver¬ 
tisements recelvad loo Isle (or olasilllnslion 
—normal rale, plus 261b. 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE announcements and 
advertisements. Phene 01-406- H62, B.3D 
a.m.-fi.ao p.m. weekdays. 

CHARGES: 

All claselflad announoemanlt end adver¬ 
tisement! must be racalved by It a.m. 
Wedneeday (or Insertion In next week's 
leiua. 

BOaiAL AND PERSONAL! 
PlrM 46 words or less . 
Baoh euccsedlno E words or Isee 

MIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS. DEATHS, 
In Menierlmi Memorial Atoms, 
Personal, «to,t 
Flral 20 words or Iosb .. 
Each auooMdlng ■ word* «r (tie 

■ UnclaielllBd idvarlliamanla will be 
•ooapted up lo ».4I a.m. Thursday, 

ST ” 
Oondlllona for lho looeplanoe ol advaiHia- 

mania include: 

Each auooMMflng ■ words or less 
FORTHCOMING BVENTBt 
For lino IH 
CLUE ACT IV IT | Ei, 
Miejjngs, loeleli, Lectures, elo.i ' 
Far line . .„ ... ».. ... 

'1. The pronrtstor* (Jewish Ottronfola' 
Newspaper Lid.) may make any- altar*- 
'on . ddemed naeeieaiY lo tanform to 

to* sty I* and aland sins of. to* rtyl*. *ml aland a: 

COMMERCIAL DANCES! 

CJironfola" and Buy do not guaraniaa 
Insertion ol any particular advertisement 
a apsolflad due or al all, although ei 

eontorm to 
Wo "Jewish 
luaraniie the 
erllaemenl on 

tfloi'i Will be made to meet ihVwlahaVBo? ■ 
edyerllaeri: lurther they do not bocop 

FULFIT I COMMUNAL NOTICES: 
Par Uno .„ 

AUCTIONS, FROFERTY 
For Bela, to Lai. Wanlad, ale.r 
firei 2 lines (minimum). 
Each succeeding line . 
Eeml-dieplay per elngla column 

fonh ... .. 

«dyerl|»er,! further thay, do not accept. 
Ildbllliy.lor any lose or damage caused by 
an error or Inacouraoy In the priming of an 
advertisement. 

PERSONAL (TRADE)! 
Flral 20 words or .. 
Each succeeding fl words or leea 
Bemi-dlsplay per elngla cblymn 

Inoh ... ... ... tll 

2. While every endeavour will be made to 
forward replies lo box numbers to the 
advertiser at soon ae possible, ih# pro¬ 
prietors accept no liability in respaot of 
any lose or damape alleged to arias through 
dolay In forwarding airah replies, however 
caused, 

3. The plaolng ol an order tor ihe Iniar* 
lion ol an adyarilBemonl shall amount to an 

LEGAL AND FUBLIC NOTICES, 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Pm line ... ... 
fiaml. display per elngla column 

Inoti .. .. 

i.00 accept*noeiil all lha proprlelora' oondlllons 
(lhasa oondlllona may be aaen In full on 
applicationi to our Advarlisimanl OKloai) end 
any conditions allpulalad on an agency's 

asp order lorm or alia where by an agency or an 
advertiser ehell ba void fa so Tar al they 

i-ofl are In oonlllcl with them. 

BIRTHS BARMitZVAHS 

COHEN—On October 10. - ip/1, to Gerald 
and Judith (nta Llpsofl), a darling son. 
In U.G.A., 2280 Priscilla Blreel, Aperlmsnt 
7. 8t. Paul. Minnesota Ml08. (First giand- 
chitd tor Mr. and Mrs. B. Cohen, of 
Leeda: second grandchild lor Proiesvor 
and Mre. H, Llpaon, of Manchester;'and 
third great-grandchild for, Mrs. R. Cohan, 
Leeds.) 

CROMBIE.—A darling daughter was1 born on 
October IB. 1071, i® Janice (nta Krieoerl 
and RubbbII Crombte, «i Wembley. (First 
grandchild lor Gladys Cromblo and Belly 
and Laurie Kr leper; .lire! great-grandchild 
lor Dabble Hamer, Phil .and ClelrB Wood 

.end Sadie and Earn Kronby.) 
HARBOUR.—Sue and Jaff Harbour happily 

announce Ihe birth of a second ipn 
(Craig Robert) an Wedneeday, October ta. 
(A darling brother tor Laura and Adam.) 

LEVITT.—In Chicago, tci Natalia (nta 
Hoppen) and Gerald Uvlll, Hia gill of a 

- darling son (Mark Laa). (First gfendchild 
' tor Baalrfca and Charles Levin; ..anolhsr 

CHAMBERS.—Bernard will read Mafllr end 
Hatlan al lha Elslrea and Boraham Wood 
Synagogue on Galurday. October 23, 1971. 

COHEN—Marlin, only eon of Adels and 
Norman Cohan. 31 Haringion Terrace, 
London, N.ts. will read portion* of lha 
Law on Saturday, October 23, 1971, at 
Ihe Palmer* Green end Southgate District 
Synagogue, Brown tow Road, N.11. 

OaCOSTA.—Day id, son ol Mr. end Mrs, 
Kennalh DaCoeta, ol 34 Wlnacombe Way, 
Sianmora, Middlesex, will read a portion 
ol Ihe Lew, gn Shibbal, October.30. al 
Ihe Spanish and Portuguese Eyegogue. 
6L Jamase oardeni. Holland Park. Lon- 

-Udn.iW.ll. Kfddush.after the service 
Jar all ralitlvas and friends In Ihe Syna¬ 
gogue Had. : 

o real-grandchild for Mrs. Janet, and Mr. 
twill, of Now York; Ihlrd grandchild foi 
Dolly INyman] Hoppsn, of 69 Golden 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Engagements—(continued) 

KEHSHNER ; POTASH.—Mr. end Mrs. Nat 
Koratmer, ol t Shooptaat Lane, Prertwlch, 
and Rabbi and Mrs. M. Gurdus, of 449 
Bury New Road. Sallord 7, are pleased 
lo announce the engBgomonl of Myrna 
Korahnur and Philip Potash, eon of Mrs. 
Gurdus and the lale Mr. Sam Polash. 
Relallvas and friends are Invited lo cock¬ 
tails It a.m. to l p.m. Sunday. Novenihar 
7, at KersBl Towers, 44D Bury Now Road, 
Sallord 7. No Individual invltallons. 

MYERS : GRAY.—Mrs. Stella Myers happily 
announces lha engagement ol her (faugh- 

1 lor, Jar.nuellna, only child of the late 
Mr. and Mre. Joel Myere, of Tower Hnm- 
lote, to Geoffrey, only eon ol Alec and 
Sylvia Gray, ol Naivbury Park. 

POTTER : CONDON.—Helena end Harry 
Potior, ol 2 Tyasan Road, N.16. happily 
announce lho engagement of llielr son, 
Jonathon Sinclair, grandson of Mrs. Annie 
Hursi, io Judith, daughter ol Mrs. E. 
Condon. 

REID : GOLD.—The engagement la an¬ 
nounced between Derek, alder aon of Mr. 
and Mis. All Reid, 1 Rowley Gardens, 

' N.4, and Philippa, only daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gold, 30 Emlyn Road, 
W.I2, granddaughter of Ada Hoyman, 

ROBINSON : BERKS.—The engagement Is 
announced between Gerald, aon ol Lily 
Robinson and Ihe late Edward (Manny) 
Robinson, ol 18B Novilla Road. Forest 
Gale. E.7, to Sandra, daughter of Kilty 
and Ben Borns, of 18 The Mount. Mount 
Pleasant Lana, Upper Clapton, E.6. 

BY MONDE : SILVER.—The engagement la 
announced between Qeoflrey. aon of 
Neville and Helen Symondi, of Sydney, 
Australia, and Elaine, elder daughlar ol 
Or and Mrs Alban Silver, ol Sydney, Aus¬ 
tralia. granddaughter of Mr. and Mri. 
Hyman Silver. 

VICTOR : CORDON.—We happily announce 
ihe engagement of our children. Gilbert lo 
Melania (granddaughter ol Mrs. L, Taylor), 
—Hobart and Annie Victor, 83 Stepney 
Green, E.l. Jack and Kitty Gordon, 38 
Wexford House, Sidney Street, E.l. 

FORTHCOMING 
MARRIAGES 

FRIEDMAN i KATZ.—Raphe and Bally Katz, 
. ol 76 Rodney Court, Mnlda Vais, are happy 

lo announoa Ihe marrlaga.ol their daupti- 
tar, Michelle, ib Amlram Friedman, ol Tel 
Aviv on Sunday, Ootobar- 24. at It,30 a.m 
at Ihe Kenton and Dlalrlol Synagogue. 

ROSE : GOLDBERG.—Lily and Morry Rpis, 
ol Qanla Hill, Ilford, .have pleasure In 
announcing tha wedding of Iholr only 
daughter, Janli, to Qeoflrey, youngest 

. son of Miriam Goldberg and Ihe late 
Michael Goldberg, of fit. John's Wood. 

MARRIAGES 

WILLI! i FREY.—Tho. marriage was solam- 
nliad on Sunday, Ootobar .17, 1971, al the 
Liberal jawlah Synagogue. 81. John’s 
Wood, between Mr. Harry Willis end Mia* 
Valorle Fray.—10 Elmalead Avenue, Wem¬ 
bley. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

IORSTR6CK.—Lagn and Lily (nta Noaalck), 
of MS Costa Brava. Capa Town, are happy 
to announce lha aSIti anniversary of their to announce the 25lh anniversary of Ibetr 
marriage which was lolnmnlaad al lha 
Borough Synagogue, London, B.E.17, on 
October 27, 1946. . 

JACOBS.—Joseph end Zslda, of 21 Ridge¬ 
way Creacenl. Newport. Mon, happily 
announce the 2B1h anniversary ol ihelr 
wadding sotomniaed on October 24. 1948, 
al the Nathan Harris Memorial Hall, 
Newport. 

LEE.—Louis end Belly (nta Solomons), of 
39 Edgwarebury Lane, Edgware, Middle¬ 
sex, happily announce Ihe 26lh anni¬ 
versary ol their marriage solemnised on 
October 22. 1946, al Egerlon Road Syna¬ 
gogue. N.fS. 

SINCLAIR.—Bernard and Myra (nta Gordon) 
ol 19 Davlgdor Road, Hove, are happy to 
announce lho 26th anniversary of Ihelr 
wedding solemnised on October 27, 1946, 
■I lho Middle Slreel Synagogue. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

|ILLER>—Morry and Belly (n6e Baum-. 
garlsn), ol 72 Glenham Drive, Gante Hill, 
Ilford, previously of BB CranwICh Road, 
N.16, are pleased to announce Ihe 40th 
anniversary ol Ihelr marriage which was 
solemnised al Spllal Square Synagogue, 
E.2, on October (8, 1931. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

SSS'M ire happy lo'I^oBa toJ - ' *■& Aw*-, 
WrtV Of k ttariina-Wtof- T/obiB' . ! M 
Pau|i) on Friday; Ocfa oar i5< IFire! arend- 0,_ .**.*!? •n" “lb III* 

net Anne Mercer: and anal hero rear- • noio. opurn Oxley, Kerte. 

PARRA.—Jack and Artna (nja WIIMame). of 
84 Brady Slreel Dwellings, E.l. thank God 
for 50 happy yeara together. The marriage 

. wae aolemnleed ai Greal All* Slreef 8yn- 
agogue, November 1,1021. 

■ LE8LIB.—Louie and Mary (n6* Bleak) an- 
•. nbuncf tha BDIh anniversary of lhalr mar- 

. rlage Which was aolamhlsed at the Belli 
Hamodralh Synegogua,- Sunderland, on 

. -October 28, 1921.—76 Hunler Terrace, 
i , Sunderland. • 

daughter for Beihy andz-Sto leaeca arid 
Drive and Abie Mercer: find onolh*r. great- 
grandchild rfci Mre. U Dwflfoff.) - 

FDtLINB—-A daughter1 fUtohslIs) w'ti trim 
on Ocjoper 18 to Dfonfi (nip, Klatilrtian) 
and Harvey, of 84 Pdrlfend CreecarH; Sfen--1' 
raw*. (A sister for Laurence fn6 Mala fie.)' 

Felicitations, etc. 

BAMDERB.—8om October IT,(Brail. Mafgj, ' 
flral child for'Ealfy pnd Roy. (Firpl1 grand-, 
child for Mr*. Oueenle Davie and Anna 

DAVli QOLpBLATT.—Dabble and.NaL of 
■Rulsllp, announce Ihe. engagement. - of 

r ?.•(..younger epn, |o Sandra 

JAOOBB^-Maizeitov Ip our rfaar paranll, 
' i*!®!1 <n^ 8ol|Yr on your Ruby Wedding, 

October 26. May you be bleeae/. wlllt October 26. May you ba bieiae/. wllh 
, many more healthy and happy yeara U>- 
. gather.—Lett and Helen; Ann and - Irving, 

DEATHS 

ABRAHAMB.—Ellznbolh, Our adored and 
loving Mum. paasoil peacefully away on 
Oclobor 9. 1071 (mao TIIIDD bin TOE’), 
In her 03rd year, Sho dovoiad hor Hlo to 
her children nnd Inmlly, and all sho aekod 
in return was our happiness. Sho rotQnod 
over iia ilko a quean, and reialnod hor 
dignity, wisdom, pride nnd groat annua ol 
humour to lho ond. A truly lomarkable 
little lady Jovod and respected by all. To 
know hor was a nrivltooe, and for having 
tha honour of being hor son I thank lho 
Almlghiy with all my lionrl. A nolr loiniu 
haa been exiingulBhed frum our family, 
but Irroplecnble, wonderful momorlee will 
for ever be lit up In our hourfa. We 
thank hor lor being |usl our Mum, a kind 
and gentlo person, and now any goodbye 
lo our darling- Wo both lovod her so 
very much. Her devoted son, Emmanuel 
(Manny) Brnham, end loving daughter-in- 
law, Rona. Villa Mmenn, toi Shirley 
Drive, Hove. 

Abrahams.—On October 9. Elizabeth 
(Betsy), my precious adorable mother, 
passed away. She guided me through my 
childhood, showed mo Ihe right path lo 
lake, now she lies led ino, my darling, 
t'U try not to make e mistake. Her 
beautiful character, charm, outstanding 
personality, was beyond reproach. A 
queen has led her throne, but ehe will 
reign over me for ever. Heaven has 
gained whal I have (oat, my sweet llltle 
mother. Her brokenhearted daughter, 
Rose, adored aon-ln-law. Alec.—51 stud- 
holms Court, Finchley Road, N.W.3. 

Abraham*.—Belay, I grieve tha sudden 
paaetng of dearest Mum. She wilt ba In 
my thoughts forever. May her dear eoul 
rest In everlasting peace.—Anno. 

Abrahams.—On Shsbbal. Ootobar Q, my 
darling mother, Elizabeth (Betsy!, was 
taken from us lo join her beloved 

Bimy " and sons. I am lhanklul lo Ills 
Almlghiy for having blessod mo with eo 
wondarlul a mothor for eo many yeara. 
How my heart and my home will be 
empty without her. Hara waa lha apfrlt 
of youth wllh tha wisdom of aga. For 
lha rest of my llle she will guide ma 
and her presence will be always In my 
horns. May her dear, sweat aoul real 
In peace.—Daughter, Doris (Gross), aon- 
ln-law, Bobby, 44 nichmond Avenuo, 
Hlghamt Park. 

Abrahams.—Elizabslh (Beley), my darling 
mother, taken from ns on Balurday, 
October 9, The memory of love, wisdom 
and underaian.dlng w|ll bab In my mind 
and my heart for aver. I iovad nar id 
much. Heavan haa received another 
angel,—Front her brokenhearted daugh¬ 
ter, Prlddy, son-in-law, Alex. 

Abraham*.—Elizabeth (Belay). W# deeply 
mourn the loei of our beloved moihsr and 
grandma. May her dqar soul raat In peace. 
■—Devld, Evelyn. John and Helen, 88 Weal- 

., tolgh Avenue. Leigh-on-Saa. 

Abiefiann.-l Beley. Our darling adopted 
MU|n who passed away Ociobar D. To 
nave known and Iovad her wa* Indeed 
an honour. She radlaled lev* and kind¬ 
ness. We shall all mlna her.—Hannah, 
8am, Pearl, Hochalla, Bruce and Stuart. 

Abrahemi.—Betsy, our beloved grandma and 
great-grandma. Her wonderful memory wilt 
be .forever in our thouahli. nrlevouily 
mourned by Della, Maitln, Donna and 
Fraser. < 

Abrahama.—B«i»v. our dnereal grandma and 
great-grandma. Will ba sadly missed for 
wo loved and inspected her. Deeply 
mourned ' by Janel, Marlin, Karen and 
Jaeon, 

Abrahama.—I ah Ml love hat In death mol a 
than I loved her In life, and In loving 
her when aha lived I loved her more 
than myself. May my darling grandma 
reel In everlasting peace.—Hal adoring 
Stephen. 

Abrahama.—Wllh an infinite capacity for lov¬ 
ing and being tovad, my wonderful 
grandma eal an example ol how lo live 
which will transcond her own daalh. 
Eternally gratelul tor having known and 
loved her.—Richard. 

Abrahama.—Elizabslh, Our dearact. darling 
graridma. Belay, who pa seed away Octo¬ 
ber 9. Wo will nover forget her. We 
loved her so very much, she will stay 
in our hearla for ever. Our darling la 
always in our thoughts. God bless her. 
Sadly miaaed by Helen and Johnnie and 
groat-grandeon, Rioky. 

Abrahams.—Elizabeth, our tmtovad grandma, 
Ueley. To know her was to love her. 
Wa will choriah always our memorial 
ol a wonderful lady, of her love and 
counselling and l f, a laughter 
we shared with her. God bless.—Her 

.._ i.,i, we sadly mourn the lose 
*&■«« bremer-to-W and uncle, 
'finffal Blotter, Stephen and Jeo- 

lack Deeply mourned by hie 
IWHf Ivor; A wonderful man and 
JHKwSS.® w raat In peace. 

- _Jack On Monday. October 18, 
eo much loved and ra- 

be miaaed. Deeply 
-JgS.-5fnffl and Brenda end The 

Do albs f coniinuerfj - 

,o.a r 
h8, ■"l«ni hiaour dear uncle.-Fronky 

S2* “^matendlno. Bh.iJ S SSSand Rlety. 
SbiDr/ V,n.Bnd Lel,‘ Qr“l ni^iKarl. treglo Buddonnosa on 

*KWrJ[oou,Y tan0, '•V^nfuibar 18 al home. Dear hua- 
bB,u5rn,,rAeil8y' W< d|eply DSir^^yffienna, father of John. Maro 
In p"B*jn9 ol d*aien grui-‘?hroihar ol Cyril, eon-ln-tow of 
In pence.—Ray »nd Hon* PeiurMT1 ^'chBlrnUpshttz, biolh*r-ln-!ftw ol 

AbhnnhTl,Ih?llf d8,llnD' Flare and Judith and Jacquoa, 
Hn?b n.n,hi° i,v5d us ,nd *» lmil£I53 moIb ot Clare, Paul. Kay, Rox 
Her Broat-gran^bor|,, Biuan iVJ^mlippa Captan and Joaaph. Jossica 

. ®r"n‘- if1 kvarnv Van Vlymen.—68 EndolIIIo 
Abrahams.—Belay, our tfiireel Aim Boss. Sheflleld B10 3EW. 

bo sadly mlissd but greatly (31T tatyW' 13 TTrt* In 
rospocted.—Killy ind Bob alia" 

Abraham*.—Elizabeth, our dvilu t 
Botay. 8o wlie, ao humoroui/ir 
f®af- Loved 80 much by Raisi.,| 
(Schwartz) and all our family, 
toll sympathy io our caanii 
88 Preston Road, Wembliy, 

Abrahams—BBtsy. To lha 
I krisw, with sorrow In my him. | 

SStT to Siller, Gertrude (Llpaon), 
Hyman Mayar (Liverpool), and 

STM Walilnghsm. fit. John s Wood 
H.W.3. Bhitom. 
*vl. cur dear nephew, much lovod 
sly mourned, finalom.—Aunt Lily 
i lasy (Bouinemnufh). 

.•Jhleen. Wllh deep aorrow we sb «r-— «Sr'“£Sf n*i nu u...,, j . : iubviya b§ rcmorflbBrod ror ino won 

surer ,nd 
. ' S4S.iSHrtsSL’Sd"w". 

loving wile, Qenie (nde Kum 
parents, slater, broihara-lrv-tiw. id 
In-law. nieces ind nephawt —u |) 

. holm Road, Gllfnock, (jingo*. 
BARNARD—With daep sorrow w* cmiJ 

loss ol a dear and swell cousin. Uni 
rast In peace.—Blanche and Hu*. IM 
end Joe, Lily and Al and ihelr tat 
(Brighton). 

BARNETT.—Harry. Bereivad al the ui t 
ol a dear brother, who pints u 
September 30. He wee the #um: 

tr.ii. On Tlahrl 3D, 6732 
r IB, 1971), our doar mummy 
nay, aged 61. May her dear sou! 

Abound up in the bond of everlasting 
\ 4*i will never be out ol our hearts. 
Lito [U.S.A.j. Solly. Roale. Lily, Sybil 

.) and Harry, ions-in-law, Alllo, 
and Gordon, grandchildren, 

‘!!|| H!SL "2. Jmnlfer, Ruasell’ and Gillian, rola- aadly miaaed by all who bits ft 
May hla dear eoul rail In ptiu.1 
bid him ihalom Irom IiimL-IU 
Renta Art ley, btolhttfoliw, AH, Uu'| 
and Ylgal. 

BAYNARD.—Either (nil Walbmin), I 
October 13, my dear, darling ah f 
taken from me, to auddsnty, u m 
I cannot exprsai my grief. I wffl q 
her slwaya.—Her hoarlbroKin hula 
Henry. Atao mourned by- niillwi ] 
Iriend*. 180 Trslawnsy Estate, PH) 
nosd, E.9. fililva urminilitf. * - < 

Baynard.—Either (nfie Wtitzmsr). J 
darling mummy died io tuddenlymW 
bar 13. I loved her io vary mft ( 
did svarylhlng (or me and will bi.n 
missed by nar daughter, Marilyn, iMt 
In-law, Me! (DanMr).—601 W 
Avsnua. Nawbuiy Park, Ilford, Emu 

Baynard.—Esther (nil Wailnnan). 
darling atatir. We wire Imepmfc 
Dills nsahuma. ttarfly mlaiM and *a 
to be torgolten, Reel In £•»«-—f' 
Bally, bromaMn-lM. ,B*n. 34 CMU 
Manelon*. Prince ot Walei L* 

Baynard,—Ealhar (ni* Wsllwin)- 

ind Idends, 8blva at 43 Earlhsm 
. Forest Qate, E.7. 

The Committee of the Wait Hem 
... Ctanee Parents' Association ex- 
rj to Rev. H. Coeeon deepest eym- 
st'h live lose or hla dear mothor. 

-The President, Honorary Offinars. 
ol Management and Member! ol 

WhI Ham District Synagogue, oxtond 
Pnsrind H. Coeeon. iholr hoartlolt 

on the loss al his dear moihar. 
With abiding lova nnd 

lord we shell rnmombor our door 
w** Rile. HeaHiell condolences to 

and Ihe Inmlly.—Anile und Lou 
■■nan and daughters. 
.-My beloved husband, Chnrioi, 
I away Oclobor 18. nnod 61. Tho 
Dirt has been pul out lor mo must 

—j hi kindled In lioaven. Deeply 
pud.by his heaitbrokon wda. PliylHe. 
kif hie dear soul root In avorl.isilno 

T Woodford Rond. London. E IB. 
—r darling dad. Chnilos. bn loved 
ot Mandy and Audrow. No woidu 

— ■jim the tooling In our Horn is 
Mbsgla loss. Novor lo bo torgolten ivnsrd.—Ealner (nee wanuninj. iu»». ivavur ia do lorgaunn 

beloved sleler, who i lw|M| •Beroted daughter. Byivln, nnd 
»b aiiitdsniv. Hoad 66. ihe was s BfifeWwr, Alan. 

'*0«r grief lor our donr tnlhur. whom 
4WIY loved and adorod. Mb mag- 

. , *** *HI alwoyn roinn In our ntem- 
May htr dost »oul tut 1“ psecs.-r im in ihovo ol hie vonnuoM 

uv’uvnu ssswiisi | if.iw --- --' • | 

eo suddenly, soerf 68. She wa** 
lo everybody, kind aftdaonsldtrdi.r to everybody, kind an! eoniianH. • 
lo be fargollen by fc'r'risNf. D| 
hrolher-ln-law, Ben, and nepfwtt W 
May hut dost wul »« P**®*--1 
Hollies. Snsreabrooli. . 

«»4 In thoeo ol hie voiingoM 
__ _ „ . aughtor. somnnlha, who wotnhipji'.nl 

Baynard.—Our darling -Aunlla EelhK. a wm, Chazllo. Hie ovorlovliig chtl- 
couldn'l have loved us mere H.« nUM* and bonnia. 
been her own children. Her Y-Car moel wondoilnt folher pnsi'oil 
nature will alwaye be en swmw, ^ wa will remomUor him nlwnys nn.| 
■It of in.—Sheila and J»or tftcMBiA < m Io«biI hla Inve.-Vtvtenno nmt 
Una and Janlne. wha Sdoredhsr. Wt, 

Ssynaid.—Our deeieil cousin. J""* mourn lho Jobs of nur butovorl 
tskan eo suddenly. A yYplJrfVlVr1 m Uncle Churlio. Alv/eys r«i- 
words osnnol toll our grtei. "J J"** by hii youngosl hroliiai, Jnvkio. 
sympathy lo Henry and MiflflSrJ •». Anlla, Anooln. Sluvott end 
and Sydney Bamnets. Himillon tw i[Leedi). 
SI. John's Wood. N.W-B. J^^He. On Oclobor 10. after much 

Baynard.—My machulenlsla. Esinsr. P“ mnj borne wllh Inciadibto tuilituda. 
sway suddenly. Deeply even at >..rh . iimo .1.1. away euddsnly. Deeply jr«“. even st such a lime, wng ebto 
missed by Roes Dsnser. May a »w* his own pain and glvo Dympnlhy 
hor dear soul In peace. J|?*««[sgemenl to hie broihnr, Louis. 'Kfgwienl lo hie broihor, Louis, 

S" ,«?dly mournod by brother, 
«d ileleMn-lsw, Belly. 

inISSi Tfiih,nnB' 6or8** “f ■ devoted 
„ .?r! our deep end hoarlfelt 

■eynard.—We deeply 
pasting of our dear Me™. __ . - 
Zoldn Miller and Leslie- . To Phyllla. barelt of a 

BENSON.-Suddenly, oi» Oetoberi^ SE*™ beloved husband. To Bylvia, 
beloved eisier of Rowlsrd and * «d Vivtenne, borelt of a devoted 
Sadly* minad by her jtetere-Wjf'JE^Jeiher. our deep end hoarlfelt 
and Barbara nlecai end nBph^JBnYLn£ llLelL oreal Ion. Wo have 

1lvnaBand frlend*.-l2 Wrtr tedVIkllte alto Ma^il8urSoi°,y 
Cheadte. Mancheeter. . ftZc.*,ii« „ ,hr M#,k ,,rae,\ 

BRh<isaK,ir,S;^,eo..ap"rEs^2l^n“^ >o« S? and "daughter. H«*iY- mate wfio will never be lor. 
brothers. * alalars-ln-lew. hrolMje'Jm~j7*|uiy, Eliesn and GlorlB Wayno. 
wlta snd daughter, m™?- wnp will never 68 tor- brmhorr sletersVliw.. brolhW'Sa^^. E leen and Gloria Wayne. broihors. alalers-ln-li*. «'««n anu uioria wayno. 
May his dear soul »■> !TpzhJJ,I,;RW» a eacond 
7 Edwins Gardens. Bertorldge- j"» me and I will love end rernsm- 

Brook.le[n.^ank. passed »*fy'uS£,r4,lw>l'«--Olend. end (amlly. 

Monday. October ’•■..PJJJgXir, Jj* always a men and 
hie hrolher. Morry. sU'ef ■ * be the governor.—LennlO and 

Brooksleln.—Jack. We J . 
tragic IHiHlng.of_owWith our deepest sorrow 

M?. *■ imMM ol our dearly 
im bB sadly miaud 

tragic passing Zsms. 
and undo. Badly mi*s*d b» *810 
Suean and FollcHy. M tri 

MUlnlMBM granddaughter. Beryl, Biookalato.—Jeck. Wo 'n0ur,1antl loigollen.—Doris and7 jack, 
grandson, Laurie, greal-grandchildren, ol our deer brother-in ■* . *jtS:,lflWl~Chai|M . . 
Paul and fluasn.—Braham, 322 Grove hestlfoH sympathytoS*^* u^K^'^-Avo^awo loved laallll. 
Gteen Road, E.I1. 8»ialom.-J*»". phU ,n* u ■ Ind a*“» 

HARRIS 
AND SON 

MEMORIALS 

FE88.—My very dear sister, Esther, died 
suddenly on October »3, 1971, she win 
always be In the ihoughle ol brolher, 
Sydney, nephew, Norman, niece, Beatrice, 
Jeremy end Carolina. Shiva terminated.— 
14 Wentworth Close, N.3. 

Foes.—On October 13, my very dear sister, 
Esther, passed away. Sho will never ha 
forgotten. May har dear soul rest In 
poace.—Bad to Tabor, 104 Eyre Couri. 
N.W.B. 

Fees.—On Wednesday, October 13, our 
darling Esther, pesaod away, leaving a 
void In our hearts. We will miss hor 
dBerly. Tho love and Kindness sho 
bnsiowod on us will novor bo forgotten. 
Dooply mourned by her devotod sister. 
Eva, and brolhor-In-lsw, Aba. 

Foee.—Our darling Aunlla Esther, whom wa 
will always romornbor ond bo sadly miss. 
—Sirinoy nnd Joan. 

Feea,—Our doer Aunty Et, whom wo loved 
bo much.—Lyn, Jano and John. 

Feea,—Auulto tether. Wa will Always remem¬ 
ber her devotion and kindness to us. 
Wo lovod har dearly. May her darling 
soul rest In the poaca she eo rightly 
deeorves.—Ellial nnd Willla. 

Fese.—Eilher. Wllh deop sorrow we mourn 
the sudden passing ol our dear Iriend. 
May har soul rosl in poace.—Bessie 
Bloom end sisters. 

F1NKLE.—Hymlo. In memory ol my loving 
husband and devoted felhor who has lefl 
me brokon-heerled. May my darling rest 
In peeoo.—Becky, 6 Normandy Houbo, 
The Drive, Hove, Sussex. 

Flnkle,—Hymlo. In memory of e wonderful 
father. From son. Bob. end daughter-in- 
law, Julie.—48 Windermere Avonue. 
Morion Park, S.W.19. 

FINKLE.—Hyman, father of my darling wife, 
October 18. He will be sadly jnlised by 
hie son, Cyril, daughter-in-law, Dolores, 
grandchildren, Nicola and Gory, who Iovad 
him so much. 

Flnkle.—Hyman. We deeply mourn lha loss 
of our darling father, father-in-law and 
grandfather. May hla dear soul rest In 
peeco—Jack. Ronnie and Sheila Rose. 

Fink to.—Hyman, father of my darling wife, 
Eve, who eo tragically passed away on 
June 9, has also gone to rest. Deeply 
mourned by his son-ln-tew, Bam, end 
grandchildren, Jsnlco end Barbara Glad¬ 
stone. May hla dear aoul raat In peace. 

FLACK.—Jack, dovoled husband ol Anne, 
beloved felhor of Laurlo end Henna. 
Maureen and Ivan, and grandfather of 
Tracy, Paul and Debby, passed away 
peacelully on Monday. October 18. Hie 
momory will stay wllh us forever. May 
hla dear eoul rest In peace. Shiva at 1 
SoulhItolda. Hendon. N.W.4. 

Flack.—Jack. Words are Inadequate to doa- 
crlbo our grlof al lho poising ol our 
mochutan. Jack. Honrtlolt sympathy and 
condoluncos (o Anno and family In lhalr 
groat Inaa. Hdvoi to be torgolten by Jock 
nrtd Clasy Molen. 1 Sharnwood House, 
Hormltnno Walk, London, E.1B. 

FREEDMAN.—Angol (Algy). Novor wbb e 
noma no lilting. Takan from us suddenly 
on Oclobor IS. Dooply mourned and. ever 
missal by his dovoled wilo, Sadie, son. 
H.nrvoy. dauglitor-ln-fow. Carole, Ond 
gmnrfchlldron. Mnrk and Alison.—240 
Evciing Rond, Clapton, E.6. 

Froodmon.—Algy, Dooply mourned and sadly 
inissa-l by his brnihor, Morry. sisters, 
Anno (Amorlcn). Baba, Sally ond Julie, 
brothers-In-law, Mnrk, All, 8ld. Dick, bIb- 
lor-ln-lnw, Anno, niocos. nophows, greel- 
nlocos ond ginnl-nnphows. 

Froeilman.—Algy. A wonderful hrolher who 
wnv r-uctdanly token iron! us, will alwaye 
bu remomlmrod with tovo by his broihor, 
l un. nlolirr-iii-luw. Joan, noptiow. Peter, 

■ niirco, M-irion and Iholr chlMnm. 
Fi0oilman.—Aigy. our ilnrilng lirulhor. Gotio 

tci loin hlg Inoilicr, Sam: another ungol riino in linnvun. So donply monmofl.— 
igdn mid Chnilos. 

Freoilmcn.- Angul. Dnoply mournod hy hla 
oialor-in-tow nnd broihor In-lnw, Olga and 
fttn sniriiir. ncplirtw. Viciur. nloco, Andron, 
nnd thnlr *on. Mhos, nloeo, Snndrn. end 
rn-iiiu-w, linvirt, and tholr sons, Ash toy 
and Lindsay. 

Froodmon.—Algy. Wa dooply mourn lho loss 
ol our very tfoiir Irrnihoo In-lnw whom wa 
will nndly min,--Ann nnd All Norman. 

Freedman,—Alay. Wn sadly mourn tho toss 
ol our vory ilcor undo.—Dlnna, Monty 
and Bhoshenn. 

Fioadman.—Wa dnoply mourn tho sudden 
taco of Our doar llncla Algy. Loved and 
inspected by all who know him. Nover 
lo bn forgotten by Frod. Hilda, Doreen, 
Stan ond Androa. 

Freedman.—Wo mourn lho ssd Idas of our 
door Uncle Atoy. Ever to ho remembered. 
—Harold. Stella and Worron, 

FREEDMAN.—Rachel pissed peacelully 
away on Oclobor 11, 1971. Deeply 

. mourned by son, David, .daughter, Lily, 
daughter-in-law. aon-ln-law, grandchildren 
and nroat-nrcndchlldron 

QAET&KY,—Sara (nte Straschun). Deeply 
mourned and sadly missed by step¬ 
daughter, Annie, naphew, Nathan and 
grandson. LBlgh. „ „ . , 

Oaolsky—Sara Gaotoky. tale ol 29 Raphael 
Road, Hove, died peacefully on October 

Deaths—(continued) Deaf ha—f conffnuedj 

.LeV]?J ,h1 N0RM*N (Geldbetg).—Maltolm, who tell us beloved husband ol France*, father ol 
Deborah and A an, son ol Flora, brolher 
ol Joseph and Sylvie, taken so young 
and sadly missed by all family and dear 
friends.—58 Draycott Avonue, Kenlon, 
Harrow, Middlesex 

on Oclobor 10 so soon alter his fstno/. 
Deeply mourned by his aunt and unclos, 
niiiy and Tom. Albori and Jess) a. Rube 
and E-heila, Marls and Dick, "Wally” and 
Celia and cousins In London, Mentha sler, 
Baliasl and Parlh (Australia). 

"■ffiuTSli K,owd i01' orolhor. 0RZOLEK.—Fred a, passed away October 13 
rtiar V3nl BW.*V Ootobor 15 to Birmingham. Deeply mourned by hor 

1! !QnfluJL , 88 born®- For- ion. Arnold. dauBhler-Irrlaw. slsler. 
ever In our hearls.—Mum. Joe and Lilian nophewa and niecoi. 

Wfu’*; J? rnochulon. To know 
ftei & film. Wa shall alwaya 
Pkji?' May hi* dear soul 
N—Frmrvcl» and Gerry flaylln 

efilfd for Mrs, Oueenla Davis 
.'Antf.Lsn' Sanders; graat-grandson tor Sim 
MHldfJ-—28 pawdsay Avaifue, Mawbiuy- 
Farfcl-Afford. L.1 " 

*DN>-rA darlbjg sen (JerOMy David) Wll ‘ 
(torn, an Wstasstay. October 13. 1971, 

. iP'Mtulna (nl* Green) And, Mtohsal Son. 
ri 7' The u'lda, .ClaHialt, Ilford. Essex. 

• • -7 -"i1 . ■■in mm ■110 ■ living. 

'or'andohlldren, Mark:-8ukanna,.RFRU»l-end 
flRAV ? DbNff,~Tfia-;j*rig|gfmen| ..|a. .ap.. ' _7*?’ ' „ ' 

. notmead .-batwesa JBnjoa . C«iln,; son' of • 'KENTON.—Sian and Blanche, ol 26 Ash- 
Mf.-ahd jJ'*. SsymourGray, of 6 Belea- lead Rom, e.B. Coniralulallone,' Mum 
ford Road, Hwrow. Mlddtoiax, and 8sharp end' Dad, on .your 4Dlh wadding onnlvsr- 

RESTORATIONS |^5SSs.iB 
: ANb.ADDITIOHAl. WSORBIIONS ■ 
3I6'218 MILB END ROAD, LONDON E.l ^ w„ ...... 

Gordon and Alexander, Michael and Syl¬ 
via Levine, Adels end Paul. 

Gordon.—Mrs. Pauline Todd and family ex¬ 
tend wsrmosl sympelhy to Frances snd 

PATCHICK—Pal, our beloved brolher-ln-law, 
uncle end great-uncle pascod sway. Saury 
missed by Zelda. Shlrloy end Alan. 
Mlchasl and David. 

lho children, and to Mrs. Flora Gordon Patehlok.—Pat. t mourn U\e ol my dear 
ana family on lho untimely paislng ol brolher-ln-law. who died eo suddenly.— 
Lewis a lovod snd respected member at Ann. 
the family circle. Always alfocllonalely Palchlck_Uncle Pat died so suddenly Ocl- 

Margtrel, younbar daughter of .Mr*. Yveft* 
Watte rook, sno stepdaughter of Mr. Ei F. 

ri 7' The u'lda, .ClaHialf, Ilford. Essex. . 
|A: Idfolir brother for Darran .Richard 
awf Samarvlha Jana; TSitfi grandchild' for v 
Sidle arid Sfd Green: and fourth [ai ah if- 
chtftf for flenn*.#Td Sam fionjf \ 

STtHiJER.—Mr. and- Mrs. W. SiLmter, of 
M WoodJandi ttese. w.W.H, wiahe* to ' 

. pntH>(ktep.-i«e hlrth.-o* a ppri n&K! 
. UT flYisl kJ»*> of. fiucoL ' !• 

Weqlbrpeh. ]of 30 Uperofl Avenue, Edg' 
were. Mfddleitx. - * 

HARRIS :FLAUM.-4)lgrfa end Louis Harm, . . -. 
Of 7. Bradmin House.: Abarcom Place, grejl-grandchlldran, (Jary, Andrew and 

•'' N.WJi haoplty, amKHnjeo. fhe angegs- . Jifslfna, . 

W,*nirhI>ih<iLyS!P19iTur HuFFELL—To oiir: dirllrfg. Mum and 
■9 iBLIwL"1on yppr fijtyer Wedding annfvw- 

^ Mfedtoe*. wry:'October-20; .iW4B.[ Gpi! bleN You 
trn ^n«lh-.-r4*ilpfsf,.fibaroh;and PFUl.' •. . 

KENTON.—Sjan and Blanche, ol 26 Aah- 
leatf flpaq, e.B. Ponfiralulalfons, Mum 
and' Dad, on .your 4Dlh wadding anniver¬ 
sary.—Leva, Jackie, Ban and Stephen. 

PORTER.—Betsy, Love and blessings on your 
« 90lh birthday. May you have many more. 
•From vpur children, Eva and Will,' Belly' 
.and'Bldi grondchlldran, Valeria and John. 
.Linda and Martin, Barbara and < Kenny; 
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remomberod by Adrienne and Cecil Hlf- 
klnd (Johannaaburg), Cocilla and Michael 
Fox (Paaadona), and Helen and Alexander 
ALerbeoh (Loa Angoles). Peace to his 
deer soul. 

GREENSPAN.—Sarah. Deeply mourned by 
her mechutanim. Hetty end Mlohaal Bar- 
noil.—9 Vivian Way, N.2. 

GROSS.—On Tuesday, October 19, Aron 
Herah, chazen Norlh Salford Synagogue. 
Deeply mourned by his wile. Esther 
Matke. son, Molahe, daughtor-ln-lsw. 
Loeh. brolher. Chaim, sister, Brsndl, snd 
mochutenlm, Amallo and Bert Haber. Shiva 
st f Falcon Court, Park Street, Sallord 7. 

HART.—My darling wife, Elizabeth, passed 
peacefully away an Thursday, October 
14. A wonderful woman, who was adored 
and loved by all who knew her. Deeply 
mourned by tier devoted husband. Ben, 
son, Ralph, and granddaughter, Joanna, 
slaters-in-law, nteesa, nephews, relatives 
and friends.—53 Creasy Houses, E.l. 

Hail.—Lizzie. We shall always remember her 
for her warmth and lova. God reat har 
dear soul.—Margie, Jack, Bobble, Maurice 
and Molenla. 

HERBHMAN.—Tha Brighton 6 Have Branch of 
A]ex sadly regret tha passing of their 
President, Claude Hershman, M.C.. who 
gave many years of valiant service and 
will ba greally missed. Wa wish to offer 
our moat ilnoora condolences to hla wile 
and (amity. 

JACOBS.—Philip. Dearly beloved husbend 
of Kilty end father of Irving, passed 
away sudden y on October 17. We will 
always remember and love him and he 
will never be forgotten, Shiva la at 
Flat 1. Brunswick Lodge, Ewell Road, 
Surbiton, Surrey. 

Jacobs,—Phillip, passed away suddenly so 
soon altar hla bslovsd moihar. Deeply 
mournod by hit broihors, John snd Bsm, 
sisters, Elsie and Clssle, brolher-ln-laN, 
Harry, sister-in-law, Ealhar, nieces and 
nephews. May he reBl In peace. Shiva at 
1 Brunswick Lodge, Ewell Road. Surbiton. 

JOSEPH.—Borlha died paaoalully In hor 
sleep October 9. Sadly missed hy her 
daughter and son-in-law, Dorla and 
Bldney Flondars. 

KAUFMAN.—Dr. H. He dedicated his llto to 
helping othor people. We are ia gratelul 
to have known him. Ho will bo sadly 
missed and fondly remembered but the food he did Will live on.—Mr. end Mrs. 

lex and InmIWi 28 Wynchgate, Boulhgale, 
N.14. 

KRIEFMAN.—Leah. A Ion has been sus¬ 
tained by har son, Nat, that will be 
fell far over. 8he gave all. for her 
children am) grandchildren nothing waa 
loo much. Sho passed away auddaniy on 
8unday. October t7. Shiva at 31 Hardlnge 
need, N-W.lO. terminates on Sunday, 
Oolobor 24. 

ober 13. Deeply mourned. Shalom lo our 
dear uncle.—Roslyn, Ralph end children. 

Par chick—Pal, my darling uncle, deeply 
mournad and misted by Marlene, Alan, 
Mlchasl and Janice. Shalom. 

Pnlchlck.—Uncle Pal will be sadly missed 
by Jos, Margaret, David and Sarah. 

Palo hick.—Wllh deep sorrow wa mourn lha 
untimely death ol our dear friend, Pat.— 
Harry end Sophie fianiaub. 

Patehlok.—Pal. We deeply mourn Ihe sudden 
I radio loss of a dear and devoted Iriend. 
—Hetty and Ben Weinberg and family and 
Mr. M. Prlpsloln. 

Palchlok.—Pal. With deepest sympathy to 
relatives and friends on Ihe loss of a 
much-lovsd comrade.—From hla many 
friends In flomford Ajax. 

Patehlok.—Pat. dedicated honorary secre¬ 
tory (or 12 ye sis, passed ewsy suddenly 
□n October 13. Deeply mourned and 
sadly misled by hla friends of 
N.E.rt.B.C.O. (Ajax). Memorial service will 
ba held al Hackney Synagogue. Brent 
House Road. E.B, on Thursday, October 28, 
at 8.18 p.m. 

Palohlok.—Pat. Wa were shocked lo hear 
of lha untimely daalh of our dear friend. 
He will be mined by the Honorary 
OHIoeie, Committee and members of Ilford 
Branch or Ajax. Shalom. 

Palohlok,—Pat. Tha Honorary Officers, Exec¬ 
utive and members of the Hackney 
Branch of A|ex extend to the family of 
the tele Pal sincere condolences on their 
Uaglo bereavement. We will remember him. 

PERETN8.—laaaa (Perry), October IB. 1971. 
Dearly beloved huibind of Aiuib, fathor 
of Julian, will alwaya be missed by all hla 
family and hia many friends.—18 Park- 
lands Drive. Finchley, N.3. 

Parelhi.—Perry. Deeply mourned and Badly 
missed by hie steiar-ln-law, Cat Balfour, 
nieces. Pamela and Loralta, nephew, 
□avid Millar, and graat-nlace, Kalis. 

Parathi.—We deeply regret lho passing of 
our doar friend and neighbour, Perry. Our 
heartfelt sympathy to Anne and Jullen. 
Peace to hla dear aoul,—Paler, Paarl and 
Dorla, Margin and Jaa, Jean and Bobby, 
Doris and Sidney. 

POLLOCK.—Dora (nde Barkovltch) died 
paaoalully Shabbal. Ociobar 9 (Tlahrl 20). 
Sadly missed by har davoleo husband, 
sons, daughters-in-law, grandchildren, 
brother and Bisters, relatives and friends. 
—27 Exeter Slreel, Gateshead 8. 

BANGER.—Garlrudo (nto 8hulmsn). Deeply 
mourned end sadly missed by her de- 

Blmoni,—Rose. On Wednesday. October 13, 
suddenly end tragically taken from u*. 
Deoply mournod by hor ever [dying sister. 
Fay Hyams, broUter-ln-law, Jack, mac a, 
Sandra. 

Simona.—We deeply mourn the tragic loss 
ol our A uni Hoso.—Ian and Rosalyn Leo. 

Simon*.—ftote. Wiih deep 1 or row wo 
mourn lho Irsgla passing ol our 
rrachulenfsla. Our hoartlolt aympaihy to 
Bid and Inmlly.—Zona and Altar 1 
Winkler. Malcolm, Marilyn and Richard. 

Simona.—Sip cere si condolences to Sid on 
lho sad loss ol hla dear wits, Rosa. 
Shalom.—Mrs. F- Lai, nl Harilngton. Beds. 

Sliwmi.—M. M. Yadgaroll end rtt.1l o! 
SIBolwool Factory London Limited, convey 
then condolences to Mr. Simona ond 
(amlly on tho sad loss ol his dear, 
devoted wifo. 

SMART.—Sophie, ba loved widow ol Archie 
Smart, of 24 Clarendon Court, Sldmouth 
Road, London. N.W.2. on October 16, 
alter an Dlrtesa courageously borne. Sadly 
mourned and missed by hor family, son, 
and daughter-in-law, Ivor and Pam. and 
grandchildren. Adrian and Jeremy, brother, 
Sam, alaters-ln-law. Rose anc Mary. Wa 
shall alwaya to Ink of her and remember 
har example. 

Smart.—Sophia. A vary dear sister ot Sam 
MscDomnlc who passed ewsy October 
15. Will be sadly missed by slstars-ln* 
law. Rose and Mnry, nephew and nlaco, 
Godfrey end Susan 

80BER.—On October 14, Leslie, of 72 Eyre 
Court, St, John's Wood, N.W.8. passed 
peacefully away. Deeply mourned by hla 
dwolad son. Sonny, daughters, Oueenla 
Marco,- Laone Jacobs, Anita Maizack. end 
Zena a had In, daughter-in-law, sons-in-law. 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren, hia 
■liters. Sybil Shamllz and Lilly Leader, 
relatives and frlanda. No wards can ex¬ 
press how greally we shell miss this 
wonderful felhor and gentleman. May hla 
deer soul reel in everlasting peace to¬ 
gether wllh hla beloved wife. Poasy. 

Saber.—A tragic family Icaa.—flav, end Mrs. 
L. Sober and family. 

Bebar.—Leslie, passed awny peacefully on 
October 14. Deeply mourned by Hally 
Beniamin; alao Marlon and Joo Rosen end 
family, ot Karmen City, U.8.A. May his 
soul reel In poace. 

Sobar.—Darling Uncle Leslie, whom wo all 
loved. DeepLy mourned by Beatty, Laurie, 
Jack and Andrew Roeenfold. Shalom. 

TAYLOR.—Fay. Dearly helcvad mother ol 
Dennis Tayiar end Ella Boll, and the 
wife of the late Max Taylor, who paaied 
away suddenly on Thursday, October 14, 
at her home, 23 Qnkhurst Drive, Kenton 
Park. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 3. She will 
be sadly miaaed by her daughter, ton 
end daughter-In-law. alslers, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. May her dear 
aoul rest In panee. 

TEFF,—Morris, on Tuesday, Ootobar 12, EFP.—Morris, on Tuesday. Ootobar 12, 
passed away peacelully. Deeply mourned 
by hla wife. Jenny, brolher, Solly, sister. 
Janie, nephews and nieces, relatives and 
friends. 

Taff.—Morris, died peacefully tl home. Will 
be areally missed by hla daughter, Nine 

'(Gordweldr), and grandchildren, Mafcolih 
and Sonin.—3 Charlton Hoad, KorAon, 
Harrow, Middlesex. 

voted husband, Jack, relaltvaa andIrienda. Tell.—Maurice. The Chairman, Captain. 
—62 Dsvenlry Court, Klllarney, Johannoe- Committed and Members of Potters Bar 
burg, Boulh Africa Goll Club express Ihelr daopetl sympathy 

SCHNEIDER.—The Committee ol the West fo the family. A very old friend will be 
Hem Hebrew Claases Parents' Assoc la- missed by ail. 

n TOWNLEY .-Fannie, wldoY* o! Mark, after a 
G. fiehnalder. deepsrt aympalhy in the |0ng uindas. Deep y mourned by hor sons, 

cnrruM 10 mimh ,uinu daughlera-In-law, D^ndchlldrsn, rotetlvoe 
BETH ill—Joseph. aged 6B. paaidd away ana Mends. 

n-.r5rPL?U.T2?k UNO Art.—Qn Shorn ml Rtaefol, Oclobor 11, 
by his 1871, Kate (nta Simon*), wifi ol Lionel, 
end Martin, moihor ol Margaret Drukker end Win 
Pamela, brolhor-ln-law, alstar*-ln-law, Banka and sister of Eva Levy, Ethel 

»^mh^'lnH^n^n«?3n« '^dR'u,rii ha Cramp and H. Richard Simmons Badly 
Salhlll.—Our dad Ino grandpa. Joo. will be miised bv hor relative* and frlanda. 

£jPJ|PjT f.1”®*1 *vin8rTnrf^Ftete« Lvnd*’ VILBNBKY.—Paulina. A * dear Wend vflio 
Philip. Lloyd, Anthony end Elaine. passed away October 12,. Will iia ead y 

flathill—We mount lha loss of our deer Q bvIs"Hop.' and Lily. • 

ajTCN^...l.l^6uM»..,w 

ffi'Snli ATST.tU 
Ootobur 16. on October 8, al II HlghHeld Croaoent, 

llveralon.—Besale (nta BuIxd), died Wednaafleld, Wolverhampton, Deeply 
Duddenly on Friday, Ociobar 18. Deeply mourned by hla sorrowing children, giand- 
mournaq by nar family and frlande. children, relatives and friends. 
IIversion—Buate. We «ephr Brtevo toe WINSTON^.—On October 14, 1971, Lou a. 
passing of our dear Jteter-m-law and balovad huiband of Ihe late Jesnuila 
■uni, Bsss.—Mlnnlo, Alf, Tony and tad dear fBthar 0f Rosalind. 
Darina. h.r WOJCZUK—Judol, dovolod husband and 

llvaralon—Bessie. Doepte moBrnad by her (alhori dIod Buddenly on Baiunfnr, Oci- 
■IsleMn-law and bf0,JjB^l,ri''4wjlii,“0^“T obor IS. Deeply mourned by hie heart- 
end Hymle, nephew and nleca, Ruth ana broken wile, Irntgeid, UauQhtert Marlon. 
David. and aon. Ronald. May Ms doar soul real 

KriefniM—Loali, my doar moihor. Badly BEtHILL—Joieph. aged 0B. “WJY 
mlssad snd deeply mournsd by her 
dovolod son. Max. May *ho rest In 
ovorlnsllng poaoo.—47 Osbaldcston Road, 
Btoko Nswlnglon. N.1B. _ . . „ 

Krislman.—Loan. On Bunday, Ootobat 17, 
1871, my doar motlrar passed away aud¬ 
itorily, Deeply mournod and sadly miaaed 
by hor dsua’iter, Francos, and son-in- 
law, Cyril (Lao). May hor doer soul real 
In ndaca. 

Krlelmon.—Mrs. L. Krlofmsn, a grandmother 
who will alwaya bo ramambared by Barry 
and hla wile, Sue. 

Krislman.—Mrs. L. Krlofmsn mournod by her 
grandson, Joflroy, and Vlvlonne. 

Krlafman.—Mrs. L. Krlefman., May my doar 
aunt rest In poace. Dooply mourned by 
hor nloeo, Kay Krlolman. 

LAND,—Lolls and Pal mourn wllh sorrow lha 
passing ol our dear and Mnd-hawtod 
frlond, Hannah, whom wo shall always 
ram am bar wild warmth and afleotlon. 

Land_Cherished and ollactlDnste memories 
of our doar frlond, Hannah. To Lionel 
■nd ell tha family our hoartlall sym¬ 
pathy.—Maurice and Dora Sngon. 

Land.—Tha aducatlon. committee and stall 
of the Wembley Synagogue. Hebrew 
School deeply mourn lha passing sway ol 
their colleaguo, Mrs, Hannah Land, and 
extend Ihelr sincere sympathy to Lionel 
and all lha member* ol the family. 

Lend.—With deep aorrow the Mlnlatera, 
Honorary Officers, Board of Management 
and members of the Wembley Syneaoaua 
mourn the pasting of their deer friend 
snd colleague. Hannah Land. May she 
raBl In everlasting peace. 

81LVBR8TON.—Bessie (nta Dulko). Dearly 
beloved and deoply mourned wile of belpvod and deoply mourned wife of 
Alax. passed peacefully away on Friday, 
Ootobar 18. .. 

Sllventon.—Boasle (nta Buiko), died 
suddenly on Friday. October IB. Deeply 
maurneq by her family and frlande. 

SUverrtonv—Beetle. We deeply arleva toe 
maurneq by nor ramny ano irivnaa. 

Bllverrtonw—Bessie. We deeply arleva too 
passing ol our dear alster-ln-lsw and 
aunt, Baal.—Mlnnlo, Alf, Tony and 
Darina. , _ . . . . 

Bllvemlon.—Bessie. Deoply mournod by har 
afslBNln-law and broinar-In-iaw, Bobby 
end Hymle, naphew and nleca, Ruth and 
David, 

Bltvaralon,—Basils. With deep sorrow wa Ivaratonj—Bosala. Wlto deep sonow wa pM0;^_n Q„d|ner Avenug, N.W.2. 
moum lha MMlu of our daar alitei- n- 2EDERBAUM.—Suddenly, at Ayr, on Saplemi 

fM1!1 bar 30, Raglna. widow, ol the late School 
mIw Zederbaunii In her82rt(f year. Sadly mleded 

IMONS.—Rose, bfdaved wire of 8td, siid- ^ har a0rrowlng daugnitefs. daughter-ln- 
denly and iraglcally paiaed eway October law, aon-ln-law and granachlldran. — IS 

1 rand children and Irienda. 
GOLDBERG_Norman, who passed away 

mourned by hla aon. daughter-in-law, 1I1- 
_ lar*, nephews, nlacee1 and trlenda. 

''October's. Oeepiy mourhad By hla slaters LEVIN--Ealher (n4e Baker), foto ol Dublln, 
and brothers. Kitty. Albert, Arts. Merle peaaed awey In *rui«lan^ Ontobw 11. 
and ''Wally" brothers-in-law and alalera-ln 1971. Deeply mourned by all her family, 
tew. nophawe and nieces. In London, LESION.—In Malle; Millie (nta- Napier^ 
Manchester, Balfasi snd Parlh (Ausiii te). followed a law weaka later by her hue- 

GDLDBLATT.—My dBarly beloved wife. Lily, band, Emanuel. (Manny). 
who after bearing with greal torliludo and brolher-ln-law of Hujdi (taroa), Monty, 
patience a long Illness, naacalully pasted QW8n (Cogan), H»rrV, WiltlP and Malate 
away on Monday. October 18. Bhe wflt (Woolf). Remembered by tnoir nophewa 
be aadly missed by her davoled husband, an^ nlsaoe wllh love. ■ 
Mark (Maq), and son, Ivor, slaters. Con- hilLER—Fred. Passed away auddaniy Goto 
nle and uariie, brolher, David, 9iand- bar it: Beloved husband ol Holly 

SIMONS.—Rose., beloved wire of 8td, aud¬ 
daniy and tragically paiaed away Ociobar 
13. Deeply mourned by her loving hus¬ 
band, sons, Martin and Ian. daughters-in- 
law, Leonid and' .Loralta,. grandun, 
Phillip, relatives and Irienda.—2fl 8el- 
bourne Gardens, Hendon, N.W.4. 

Simona.—Rose. Suddenly lakan from ua'ao 
tragically Ociobar 13, Deeply mourned by 
her avarlovlng brolher, Lou Lee, alBler- 
ln-iaw, Jean, nephews, Gordon and 

Rostan Road, Newlanda, Qlaagow, EJ- 

IN MEMORIAM 

Slophan. 
Simon*.—Rosa. My beloved elalor, eo tragi 

colly and suddenly token from ue or cally and euddenly token from ua on- 
Oclobor 13. Dunpiy mourned by Wolfe, 
Lea, alaler-ln-law. Rente, nophewa, nlacee, 
grand-nephew, Adrian. 

DIED ON ACTIVB SERVICE 
STRAUSS.—In ever proud and loving team- 

ory of our beloved Monty ("Tha Buffs ). 
wlw loaf hia life on Active Service at 
E| Alamaln, Ociobar 24/26, 1842, Alwaya 
In. our thoughts. Sadly. mUoed by all. In. our thoughts. Sadly, miaaed by ell. 

Continued on next page 

FABULOUS FURS 
Belovsd husband of HsUy, 

BrSS--_w*. ri4«piy mourn Ihe 
lifts HbJu 5Uf t*a,r meohutBn 

^ tout Ma/ 
Hki?! if11 ln P*,ca- 
5**! Mun(!ill^,iWho,t w,t 10’ ,lf* 

nSJES?* n4»er be< for pollan 
«®S*.Blnd,a' s,1«rt Also 

at .the lose 
friend.— 

fMki, u . f* Blaln, Allen and LUa. 
\ Umi “US?1'.•ympflhy lo Phyllis, 
Sl^wui* Ski rfaugMsr-tn- 

W b?„,^rolhSf«‘ and'all th* 
Id and unlhnaty paia- 

Pfe Cyril Richard* and 

children, David and jamas, daughlsr-ln- darilnfl "falhsr of Barbara and aon-ln-law, 
law, Roberta, sliters-Maw, Alice and yonol. Grandpa Fred wilt awer be for* 
Anna, brolha'r-ln-lsw, Phil, nleca* and 
nephawt, machulsnlni. Mlml and Louis, 
and Jonathan.—7 Rulillp Court. We»1 End a, Rulillp, Mlddltapx. 

itL—Lily. My darling mother will b* 

iolien' by grandchlldran, Hlcholw and 
srolyne. . Carolyns. ...... 

Milter.—Frad. A msnch he. loll ua. Ml**ed 
and vary, desply mourned by nit slttar-ln* 
low erw brolheMn-lsw. Lily and lasy Monk. 

J2J2 « v:? SK SBL35S 
BSTfewafsjsr^T sma* 

' it ^ *4 

% :W 
'■"4 • :f-' 

m 

f*»P4cisd ahd win always 
fo Phyilia 

tad Slat la Qarrad .tad r. - i tad Stella Qarrad.,tad 

i^SLiTotal5 "T taar : friend 
ffodtrSL'ISffi fow*-. filatom— 
*^*0/ nLu.**" *f B',t, *°nB- 

by' allf who 
wtT?“J'?1"ta rflmem- 

sfleolcn. Cur nearitell 

• ir>tnt- o» lhalr yotmgsr di 
. to Rkhat’d, aon of Oly at 
.'»?;? Rydal. Qsfdarif. Wtail 
. *flj8»l erfi5lor>- di. Ml*. Ism you 

SHOWROOMS OPEN ■ 
WEEKDAYS :9.30aM'5.30 ,*"r- 

■iSUNDAYS ip-AlM,- 

rest in piece.—38 Rulillp Court. Well 
End Road. Ruliflp. Middlesex. 

aot*fatt.-Llfy. Dtotdy mournid and sadly 
mined by ■later-in-law. Alio*, niaee, 
Dorean (Peraatl). nephew, Rfohatd. 
.niece*. Etelp* iind Helene-., • 

GeftfblaH.—Lily. Deeply moWned ead Mdiy 
mistod by meehutinim tad devoted 
fntr.de. Mml. loufo and Jonaihan. 

GOLOITBIN.—Dinah. In memory of a-won* 
dorfol moltwr and grandmother, who win 
always ta icved and rememhorifl ny aon, 
Ita* fS-imy). daughfer-ir.-ta/r. Rosa, 

. fl'ri'te«-.iTviters, Linda nnd Oan.se. 
Gold If*!'*.—Dinah. On Thirrsrfir. Ociobaf 

14. ,*i! j rcrii^-a is'fef o Wflfl 
baiiit;1 .“■□no paiie/icd 

: y ‘ : ■' / ■' ’ ■ -■ 

Iitj-,5-' rrsa-iVII aiw.'Yf.ra iwnmbrred 
; «r,M- m.;*ad • A vnrviifrfol ms-hsr 

• •; ;anrt;"F.-w. Otepipstewnc* fta.riJ • , riaunirff. •. ghtriey. • r:'''|r1- s v, . pe^is, 
grq^sns.'.ftcbeit aid David. Shiva lor- 

. • mlhsted.- ^ 

Millar.—Frod. On Ootobar 11, our doar 
* Fred, passed sway- Will, atopy* b* 

remembered with affaotlon by Sam afid 
Hotly. Valins,* 13; Prlnodi# Road, Lorn 
don. N.W.i. • . . . 

MORRIS^-Jobn.. on Ootobar 17, P«**d 
paeoefulfy away alter a prolwroed nfolif 
bra-roly borne. MWW 
voted wife, Do«, sons, flalta and Henry, 
daughterB-in-lsw, Anne end J3w«n. grsna- 

. ions. Michael. Naif «d peter. farothero, 
brathnr-in-law. sistora-lo-law. rote'Mea ta* 
Wands. May Ws dear aoul r«stjn _ 
61 St. Margeiafa Churl,. Aldiisbrook-RoM, 

. Wanolaad. F-te-' . - J. . „ 
NABARRO,—O-v .October 19. fW-f, op, f1011* 

dav in Majorca, Felix jkmni Nunee, 
betnvod nvssqnd-^f Marla. d®5rl/:J®'*,d 
teihw 3of Rsfemery Ro» tad Falricte 

HIRE 
... ,a mapiipicent JiilnS 
'jacket: boJeiDj 6tc.l'lM 

that, speelal date. Np 
‘ deposit Fully Insured, 
All colours. Reasonable 

rates: Aw period. Sunday 
■ appointments. 

Ybr.Mr,. tlcesl son of Rp*|ttB ftetarto. 
and brolher fit Alin and Eflc, Deepty 
moLi/ta : w 'all iW* tmUf and, msny. 

JOHN KAY 
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In Mamorlam—{continued) In Memorlam—(continued) Memorial Slones—(continued) Thanks lor Condolences—fcontinued) 

AARONS_In loving memory or my dear 
husband, Reuben, who. passed sway on 
October 86, 1970, Always remembered by 
tils wife, Bessie and hor family. 

ABRAHAMS.—Treasured memories of my 
dear lather, who died November 3, 1943. 
Time msy pass bul wo shall always re¬ 
member him wllh pride and allocllon.—■ 
Hi a son, Emmanuel Braham, and daughter- 
in-law, flana. no 1 Shirley Drive. Hove. 

Abrahams.—Today, while mourning our 
beloved mother, wo remombor our adored 
father, Simon. We atlll love him so 
much.—Dfluflhter, Darla (Gross) and son- 
in-law, Bobby.—44 Richmond Avenue. 
Hlghame Park. £.4. 

Abrahams.—In my hour of sadness 
I remember my edorad lather. Simon, 
who passed away November 3, 1943. 
never forgo Hen by hi a daughter, Rose, 
grandson; Barry. • 

Abraham*.—Treasured momorles of my 
darling falhor, Simon Abrahams, who 
passed away November 3, 1943. Nevdr 
forgotten by hta loving daughter, Prlddy, 
aon-In-law, Alex, granddaughters. Beryl 
end Helen. 

BERMAN.—Treasured and loving memories 
ol our beloved husband and falhor, Frank, 
who passed away on October 27, 1969. 
Constantly in our thoughts and hearts.— 
Wife. Eva. and family. 

Barman.—Frank. In loving memory of our 
dear dad and grandad. Badly missed. 
Rest In peace.—Mar|orle. Barnett and 
grandchildren. 

DLODM.—Treasured and'cherished memories 
ol eur darling aislor. Genie, who passed 
away October 22, I960. AlwAyo In our 
thoughts. Ever In our hearts. So sadly 
missed by all the Mlallln family. 

COHEN_Annie. Unforgettable memories of 
dear " Mama," darling boobs. For ever 
deap In aur hearts.—Susie, All and Doris. 

EHRENQOTT.—In loving memory ref our dear 
mother and grandmother, Bella (Auntla 
Balia), who pasaad away October 27, 
1BBB. Deeply mourned.—101 Bedford Court 
Mansions, w.C.1. 

FELLER.—In everlasting memory of our dear 
mother, Annie, who pasted away on 
Marchealivan B, BOBO (November 11, 1929). 
May our dear one real In ponce.—From 
David, Lily. Woolfy, -Rupert, Miriam, 
daughters-in-law, aons-In-law and grand¬ 
children. 

PIMEBERQ.—Annie, darling precious maoism 
and grandma, ro-unltad wllh out edorad 
dnda And grandpa. October 13. IB53 
(Marcheahven 4, 5714). As near and 
doer aa yesterday to nor deyotad child¬ 
ren. Sydney Carlton (Bhalltotd), Cecilia 
Rosenberg, Maislo Pinkarion. sons-ln-lew. 
granddaughters (Leeds and London). Her 
whole Ilia was ana of piety, kindliness 
and grace. Peace lo her aweol and 
gentle soul.—One, Haugh Lane. Sheffield. 

FROBT.—Nat who pasaad away October 25, 
IBflO. Remembered always by hi* broihar, 
Harry, eTsleMr-law. niece and nephaw. 

BLABSMAN,—Sarah. In loving memory of a 
dear mother who passed away October 20, 
I960. Badly mlbsad by daughter*, eon-In- 

law, grandchildren and great-grandchild¬ 
ren.—21 Nob lolls Id Haights. N.2. 

GOLDMAN (aould)_Remembering wllh leva 
and orlda our dear parents. Kale. October 
21, 19B3, end Barnett, October 0. 1957. 
"And lhara follows a m la I end a weeping 
rain and Ufa la never (he semo again.'1 
Evar mourned by Nat. Moss. Rene Green Ever mourned by Nat, Moss. Rene Green 
and their families—S4 Greenacres. Hen¬ 
don Lana, N-3. 

GROSSMAN \.—Tieaaurad memories of our 
GREENBERGJ adored brothers, Sam. who 

passed away October 80. 1970. and Sldnov. 
who paiiaol away November ID, 1905. 
Also our dear brother-in-law, Sam. who 
passed awey November 13. 1905. Demly 
loved and missed by all pur lamlUai. Real 
In peace. 

KAYE—In laving momory ol Max who 
passed away October 20. 19BS. Sadly 
missed by his wife, son. Leonard, dough* 
lera. Doris end • Irena, daughtor-ln-law. 

■ grandchildren, ralnllvee and frlanda, 
KING— Rebecca. Loving memories and 

sadly missed by Arnold, Linda, relnllvei 
and frlanda.209 Old Bhoraham Rond. Hova. 

LABS—Today and ovary day, Ireaaurad 
memories ol our darling parents and 
grandpa ran Is, Ray and Jack Lass. For. 
evar In our hearts and ihDUQlila. 

LAWRENCE—Treasured and conslanl 
memoriae ol our. beloved son and 
broihar, Wyndhnm Paul, who died Oc- 
lobar SB, 1970.—Mum, Dad. and Lewis. 

Lawrence_In loving, memory ol Wyndham 
■ Paul who died Ooloher 80. iflFO. Ever In 

Ihe thoughts ol hie elster and faroiher-ln- 
law, Marlrun and Ezzet Mutdan. 

LEE,—In sverlullng memory ol my husband. 
Alfred. Always wllh me..Also lovingly re¬ 
membered by hie sons, daughlera-ln-law 
end grendctilldrep.i—Anne Loo, 20 Phara- 
mond, lA/llleedan Lane, N.W.2. 

AlARGOLip.—In ever loving memory of-our 
darling.' molher, vAnnle. Always In our 

• Uiouotifoi. Sons, doughl«rs-ln-law. grand* 
children. 

MARK®.—Nathan. Ooloher IB. . 1900. 
Treasured memoriae' of my wonderful dad. 
We who loved'him cannol forge). Time 
la slow lo heal our sorrow. We find 
II eo hard without him. God reel his. 
soul In peace.—Joanne. Maurice, Sandra 
and -Barnard and family. 

MENDLEBON.—In ever loving and cherished 
mamoryo* our adored aon end brother, 
Barry. Who lafl us eo tuddenly on Octo¬ 
ber 23, 1961, el lbs lender eg* ol 13. 
May his a weal, young Bold real in ever¬ 
lasting paaco—OrokenhesriBd Daddy. 
Mummy aiKf Elizabeth. 

Mendleeoh—In almr loving memory-ol Cur 
befovert Barry, who passed away 10 tragi¬ 
cally. October 23, 1D61. egad 13 /Sere. 
Romamberert always end deeply mourned 
by hla dwrtlad grandma, Mra, R. Rosen. 

. loving Uncle Cyril end Aimllg Anita end 
oouelna.' May hte dear young soul rest In 

SO1.OMON8.—Harry. In loving memory ol • 
dear husband and fnlher who died Octo« 
bar |7, 1907. Always In our hearts and 
thoughts. Badly missod by hla wile, Mary, 
sons, daughters, sona-ln-law, daughter- 
In-law and grandchildren.—2 Marsh Hall, 
Forty Avenue. Wembley. Middlesex, 

TUHOEL.—Gerald, on October 13, 1B69. 
Treasured memories of n wonderful hus¬ 
band and faiher, remembered with love.— 
SaMlo. children and relatives. 

VALENCIA—Loah passed away October S3, 
1969. Sadly mlasod by her devoted daugh- 
ter. Belly, end aon-ln-law, Harry. Her 
loving memory will be wllh ub always. 

VOLLABKY.—In laving memory ol our deaf 
husband and father, Harry Vallaslcy, who 
passed away on October 20, 1944. Badly 
missed. 

WINE HOUSE.—Jennie. In loving memory 
of n wondorluJ wife, mother and grand¬ 
mother. who passed away Oclobar 18, 
1950. For eve. in our thoughts. 

MEMORIAL STONES 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24 
BENJAMIN.—The memorial alone In loving 

memory of Joseph Benjamin will be con¬ 
secrated al Enfield Camelery, Carlerhalch 
Lana, on Sunday, October 24, al 4 p.m. 
Please accept this 88 the only intimation. 

BOGUSH.—The memorial atone In loving 
memory of Abraham end Plioabe. Bogush 
will be consocraiod el Rnlnham Cemetery 
on Sunday. October 24. el 4 p.m. 

BUCHINBKY (Duoklsml).—The memorial 
stone In loving memory of Joseph 
Buchlnsky will be consecrslod at Bushey 
Cemetory, on Sunday, October 24, al II 
a.m. Roturnlng lo 5 Noblefield Haights, 
Great North Road, N,2. 

CA8H (Waller).—The memorial atone in 
momory of my beloved Killy will be 
consecrated al Bushsy Camelery on Sun¬ 
day, October 24, al 4.13 p.m. 

FERSHT.—The memorial stone In loving 
momory of Philip Fershl will bo conse¬ 
crated al Ralnhem Cemetery on Sunday, 
Pflobar 24, at 2.30 p.m., followed by a 
memorial service and plaque unveiling at 
Queon's Road Synagogue, Wallhamatow, 
at 4 p.m. 

FISHER—The consecration of Ihe memorls! 
alone for me lale Holly Fisher will lake 
place al Marlow Road Cemetery on Bun- 
day. October 24, at 2.30 p.m. Reiurnlng 
to The Community Centre, Junction of 
Lonflbrldga Road and GoodmAyoa Lana, 
Barking. 

FITZPATRICK.—The memorial stone in 
loving memory ol Psi*r Fllzpalrlck will bo 
consecrated at Buehoy Coma tary an 
Sunday, October 24, 1971, al 2 p.m., 
reluming to 20 Chestnut Avenue. Edg- 
wsre. Middlosox. Will rofetlvae end friends 
kindly accap* this aa lha only Intimation. 

GOODMAN.—Tho memorial sfana In loving 
memory of Mobs Goodman will be con- 
Barreled al Buahey Com alary on 8unday. 
Oclobar 24, 1971, at 1.40 p.in. 

HANTMAN—Tho memorial alone In 
cherished memory ot our beloved daugh¬ 
ter. Phllllppa Roberta Hanlman, will ba 
consecrated al Buehay Cemetery, on 
Sunday, Oclobar 24, 1971, al 10.40 a.m. 

JOSEPHS.—The memorial atone In over- 
loving memory of Fanny Josaphs. our 
dear mother, will bo consecrated at Rain- 
ham Cemetery on Sunday, Oatober 24, at 
4 p.m. Coach leaving al 3.20 p.m., from 
78 Loyawood Drive, and returning ihero. 

LIGHTBTONE,—The memorial atone |n lov¬ 
ing momory ol Ihe latio Qolda Llghtatona 
will be consecrated at Adalh Ylarosl 
Camatery, Carierhalolt Lane, Enfield, on 
Sunday, October 24, at 2.30 p.m. 

MARKS,—The memorial alone In loving 
. memory of Mltly Marks will be conse¬ 

crated at Bevomiaan Road Cemetery, Bear 
Road, Brlghion, on Bundny. Oclobar 24, 

. al 3 p.nt. a 
M08B—Vors (daughter ot Ada Eagall), Tha 

consecraiion. of Ihe mamortnl alone In 
cherished memory of Vera will lake place 
at Bushsy Cemetery on Sunday, Oolobar 
24. IB?I, at 12.19 p.m. ■ 

RUBEN—Tha memorial alone In loving 
memory of Ernest Rubon, dear broihar of 
Berl. Joshua Theo, will be consecrated 
el lha Spanish & Portuguese Camelery, 
Hoop Lane. Qoldera Green, N.W.II, on 
Sunday, October 24, ,1871, al EJQ p.m. 

BEOAR.—The memorial atone In loving mem¬ 
ory ol Bertha Begar will be aonseoraied 
at Cheihunl Camelery on Sunday. Oolo- 

. zt-. .*■ 2,36 P-1*. Returning lo 07 
Cnslerbrldoe. Belaizo Road, N.W.6.- 

WOOLP . 1.—'The memorial alonei In mom- 
JACKSON ; oiy ol my daar molhor, Alda 

Woolf, and har dovafed son, Arnold Jack- 
son. .will be conaao rated at Buahey Ceme¬ 
tery on Sunday, Oclohar 24, at-3.30 p.m, 
Reiurnlng lo 42 St. Georgo'e Road, 

Wednesday, October 27 
CORPER,-LThe memorial atone 'of Mra. -■ 

RoalflA (Rpsle) CorpBr, .who passed on 
lo s higher plena a year ago, will be 
consecrated al Hoop Lane Cemetery, 
Golden Green, on Wednesday, Oclobar 
27. at 11 a.m. Friend* wishing lo altend 
will ba very welcome 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 91 
BAKER.—The memorial atone In loving 

memory of David Baker (late ol Gofders 
Green end Hendon) will be conaaoraled 
at Wllfetdon (United) Cematory on Sun¬ 
day. Oolobar 31, at 4 p.m. 

BLAIN.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory ol Eame Blaln (n6e Grovlc) will 
bo consecrated at Ralnhem Camelery on 
SHP.CI-y-, October, 31,1971, e| 3.30 p.m. 
Will lalaltvoa and friends kindly accept 
this as lha only Intimation. 

BLAU—A' service In memory of the (ale 
Harris. Davtd B(ay will be held al Wallham 
Abbey Cemetery oir Sunday, Oolobar 31. 
at' 12 noon. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31 
OILCHRIBT.—The consecralfon of the mem- 

orlsf alone in loving memory of Lena 
Gllchrlsl will take place at Buahey Ceme¬ 
tery (Old Hall], on Sunday, October 31, 
ai n.45 a.m. 

QOODMAN.—The memorial alona In over¬ 
laying memory of our molher, Rechol 
(n*e Rose), will be consecrated al Rain- 
ham Cemetery on Sunday, October 31, al 
2.30 p.m., returning 10 33 Bryanalon Court, 
George 'street. W.l. Please accept this 
as lire only imfmalon. 

GLAZER.—Louie. The memorial alono In 
loving memory of Louis Qlnzer will bo 
consecrated at lha Jewish Cemotory, Old 
8horoham Road, Hovo, on Sunday, Octo¬ 
ber 31, al 3 p.m. 

GREENSTONE—The memorial alone In 
memory ol Mnx Greenstone, beloved 
faiher of Hezel Rubin end Golde Friedler, 
will bB consocraiod on Sunday. October 
31, al 4 p.m., al Bear Road Comoiery, 
Brighton, 

HAMBURGER.—Tho memorial alono In loving 
memory ol Rosins Hamburger will be con- 
aecratod al Western Cemelory, Montague 
Road, Edmonton, on Sunday, October 31, 
al 3 p.m. Will relatives and blends accept 
this aa ihe only Intimation. 

HOLLAND—The memorial alone in loving 
memory of Rachel Holland, wife of tho 
lale Allred Holland, will be consecrated 
al Willesden Cemetery on Sunday, Qcto- 
bor 31. al U 30 a.m. Returning 1c 31 
Forty Lana, Wembloy. 

KING.—The consecration of Ihe memorial 
etono In fond momory of Mrs. nay King 
will laka place at Buahey Cemolery on 
Sunday. October 31, al 3 p.m. Please 
accept this ea tho only Inlftnallon. 

LEES—The rnomorlal stone In loving mem¬ 
ory ol Mich Laos wltl be consecrated at 
Ralnham Cemetory on October 31, at 
4.30 p.m. Reiurnlng 10 0 Chalgrove Cres¬ 
cent, Clayhall. Ilford. 

LEVY—Tha memorial alone fn loving mem¬ 
ory ol Paulina (Polly Rosen) will be con¬ 
secrated el Brighton Comoiery, Bear Road, 
on Sunday, October 31, at 3 p.m. 

LEVY (Guild)—Tho consecration of the 
tom baton e lo the lale Sarah Levy, beloved 
molher of Raio Buckalon, and Ihe lale 
Maurice, Joseph and Nal Guild, will laka 
placo on Sunday. Oclobar 31, al 11.30 
a.m. al Slreothsm Cemetery, Rowan Road. 

LOLOBKY (Lowe).—The memorial Slone In 
loving memory of Barnet! Lolosky will be 
consecrated at East Hnm Cemolery, Mar¬ 
low Road. E.0, on Sunday. Oolobar 31, 
al 3 p.m. Returning to 40 Queenborough 
Gardens, Ilford. 

MINN—The memorial atone In cherished 
memory of Hannah, beloved wife ol Alex, 
will be consecrated at Wallham Abbey 
Cemetery on Sunday, Oclobar 31, al 3.39 
p.m. 

PINNICK—The memorial alone In loving 
memory ol Harry Plnnlck will be conse¬ 
crated al Buahey Camelery on Bunday, 
October 31. 1871, at 10.45 a.m. 

REUBIN. — Tho memorial elono In loving 
memory or Dr. Bernard Reubln will be con¬ 
secrated al Dolphins Barn Cometery, on 
Sunday, Oclobar 31, al 12 noon. 

ROBE (Rosenberg)—'The memorial atone In 
loving momory ol Harry Roao will bo con¬ 
secrated al Bushev Cemetery, on Sunday, 
Oolobar 31. at 11-30 a.m. Returning lo 
21 Foroitdole, Southgate, N.I4. 

•ARFATY—Tho memorial stono In loving 
momory ot Bydney Sartaty will be con- 
lecratnd at Wallham Abbey Cemelory on 
Sunday, October 31. a I 11.30 a.m. Return¬ 
ing to to Wllnett Court, Ilford. 

8HAW (Shear)—Tho consecration of tha 
memorial stone In loving memory of Rosa 
Shaw (Shear) will lake placo at 11 e.m,, 
on Sunday, October 31. et Cliaahunt Come- 
tory, Bulla Cross nido.—3 Athol Close, 
Plnnor, Middlesex. 

GILMAN.—'Tlte conaocrollon ol tlifl mem- 
artel stone to loving momory of Peroy 
Bllman will lake place on Sunday, Octo¬ 
ber 31, al 2.30 p.m., al llio Brandwood 
End Cemetery, Oroad Lone, Kings Month, 
Birmingham, and will be followed by a 
aorvlco at the Nov/ Synagogue, Park Road, 
Moselay. 

BTEINDOCK—Thb memorial alono In loving 
momory ol Bessie Stolnbock will bo oon- 
loarolod at Buehov'Cemolory, on Sunday, 
Oclobar. 31, Al 3.16 p.m., returning , lo 
40 HIghylew QB'dapa, Edgware, Middlesex, 

TARN0P8K.Y—Tho memorial alone In loving 
memory of. Sarah Tarnofaky will be non- 
BQcrated ai Edmonton Comalory on Sun¬ 
day, October 31. al 3 p.m, 

VIBSNIK—Tha memorial alono In loving 
memory ol Vidor' Abram Vleanlk will ba 
consecratedal1 Buahey Oemoiary on 
Sunday, October 31. 1971, al 12 noon. 

WALDMAN—The memorial In loving 
* memory of Ulra. May. Waldmnn will bq 

• consecrated al Ihe Cheshunl Western 
Cemetery on Sunday. Ootober 31, al 

everlasting peace. TfiV y ■!. 
Men die ■ on.—'ffaaeuracf memories of our, • 12 "f0'1, • 

wonderful neohow, Garry, who toll in CASH—ina memorial alone In loving mam- 
.on October'• 23. 19BI. AlwAVi In Ihe ory pi Ronnie, (Ronald) will ba consa- 
wonderful neohow. Garry, who. left ire 

.on October .23, 1961. ' Always In Ihe 
heaita ond-lhouphte of hla devoted Auntie 
Miriam, llnola Gerry dhd cousin, Elaine. 

HYMAN, -^Fay. RemBmberfng today and 
•vary day aur sweat and lovely molher. 
who left hi brokenhearted on Oolobar 
23. 1970.' For ever In bur hearts and 
minds.—Daughter; Marylyn, atm-lhJaw. 
Mlohsel.. granddaughters, Susanna, Llaa 
and Dobra. 

PHILLIPS.—In loving .memory, of PHH, who 
pasaad away on October 20,1M2J Forever 
re ms inhered, by-Ms wife,-Led/*,..cWdreir. 
orandehlltfren, relatives and-frlerwa ; 

8CHNEIDER—The Rov. Q. Schneider 
wishes to thank ihe rabbis and ministers, 
among whom particularly tho Rev. N. 
Bergerman and the Rev. H. Coaaon, tho 
United Synagogue Head Olllco, iho honor¬ 
ary atlicera, Bocrotary and boatd ot man- 
agemont of the Wosi Hnnt District Syna¬ 
gogue, Ihe representatives o( neighbour¬ 
ing oonimunliioe ihe organleettona wllh 

Forthcoming E„„,M 

Thursday, October m MHonaMcw*«»“W 

Jawlah wrlleri' wAii ‘Say aa paying gue9t 

°l 

apjawetaffa mg oonimunliioe ihe organteailona wllh Yavneh* "Th« 8,M P-n- ■■‘vTi.iikei to thank ralotlvos and 
which ho le connected and hla many con- pavoh'oloaloni Synibgiiffor'lhelr kind ihoughts of 
greganta. relallvea and Irlonda lor Iholr Rlfial fl on 1 Bpp,0«h; of. 7 r3i year of mourning lor 
tellers, cards and vlella. aa wolf oa Ilia 1 ° * 
groat klndnoaa shown lo him and hie FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2) ,1s® (0rlnlgh1ly brtdgo tor bo- flreal klndnoaa shown lo him and hla _ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9) ,I,i. i.', rminlahllv brldgo for bo- 
famlly during hla recent sad boroavomenl. Oneg Shabbnl/L.J.B.A. Banin. W- ■"'[“L'.-irioncod plnyere wllh Iho 
- - Supper 7 p.m. ' ^fi^'eLol S. For Inter,u.itton 

’FORTHCOMING EVENT?) 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22 
fliilel. Onog Bhabbnl/Lubavltch Shabbaton, 

Borvlco, 0.30 p.m.; Supper, 7 p.m. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23 

Hillel. Lubnvllch Molnvn Mnlka, 0 30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, OCTODER 34 

A final got looolhcr with Wlnion-Rlmdlon 
(29-30) at 7 Winlon Guidons. Whit¬ 
church Lnne. Edgwaro. 0-30 p.m. 40n. 

F.Z.Y. Toach-ln on "Jewish Edumulon." 
Kenilworth Holol. 97 Great Ruaooll Straot, 
W.C.1, al 3 p.m. Bee dleplny advert. In 
Club Activities, 

H1 llol Aria Festival, An evening wllh 
Jonathan Millar; dlscuuslon and debate. 
B p.m. I Bp. 

Jowlah Inatltuio Concerts, Adler Biruot, E.l. 
Oponlng Concert of lha Soaaon. Sylvia 
Hen kin. soprano; Mnrlo Lidka, viol In tel; 
Mnrlua May, 'colliat; Robert Wilson, 
pianist. 

Ort Aid Group proaente anothor exclusive 
function al Anllton'i valbonne for lha 
25B'35b. Ago group will be strictly 
adhered (0- 8ee display advart an 
page 20. 

Town Hall. Hammersmith, 7.30. Joaoph PH- 
bery conducts a popular concert: Now 

World Symphony, Swan Lake, Bolero. Come 
and all around an orchostra—002 3201. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20 

"Bridge Builders" meet every Monday al 
B p.m. prompl at 74a Charlotte Street, 
W.l. Learn to play bridge and acquire a 
social aisot. All proceeds In aid of the 
Jewish Welfare Board. Phono 630 1044 
(for ine 30*00 ago group). 

Hampstead Gordon Suburb Mlzrnchl 
Bocloly, a now aorloa of Shlurlm nn Ezo- 
klel has commenced and t-anilnuoa nvery 
Monday night at 8.30 p.m.. al tho As¬ 
sembly Hall, Norrlce Las. N.2. Lecturer: 
Mr. E. Cashdan, M.A. All wolcomc. 

Hillel Arte Faatlvol. Drama workshop. Im¬ 
provisations and participatory drama, wllh 
R.A-D-A. Htudonte. 0 p.nt. Talmud Shlur, 
all levels, Rabbi Ehrman. B p.m. 

Jaws* Co I log a Daparlmonl ol Extra-Mural 
Studies. Kingston, Surbiton & District 
Synagoguo, 33/30 Uxbrldgo Road, King¬ 
ston, Surrey, al 0.30 p.m. Rabbi R. Apple, 
B.A., LL.B. : Judalgm and Ihe Pnimlaalve 
Socioly—"Marriage and Marallly." 

Now London Synagogue. 33 Abbey Road, 
N.W.8, Wookly Talmud Shlur by Rabbi Dr. 
Louis Jacobs. B.30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Hillel Arts Festival. Film. "Tha Fixor." 

Blue two teraoll shorts, by Jacob Barkan, 
p.m. iBp. 

Jowa* Collage Deportment ol Extra-Mural 
Studies. Hammersmith & Waal Konalnglon 
Bynagoguo, Bynagoguo Hall, Drook Groon, 
w.e, at 0.30 p.m. Rabbi or. M. Turuteky. 
M.A. : Aspects of Judaism aa a Guido to 
Some Problems ol Our Time—" le Jawlah 
Law Hidebound or Flexible?" 

Jews’ Collapo Deportment ol Extra-Mural 
Studios. Ilford Dloirlcl Syrian ague, Solly 
Gabriel Hall. 04 Etoohlve l.ane, Ilford, 
Ess ox, Ol 8.30 p.m, Mr. B. Mormoratoln. 
M.A.: "Tho Jow In i-nollah Lltoralure." 

Madorn Hebrew Uloraluro dlocusslun group 
(In Ivrll). 8 p.m. 

Theodor Haul fiocloly. 57 Eton Ave„ N.W.3. 
0.10 p.m. "Iniiulgrallon and Civil niglili," 
Mr. Jack Domott. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 37 
Ben Url Art Gollory, 21 Dobii Street, W.l. 

Arl & Mualc, Joan Phillips (plnno) Inter- 
prate In music paintindri by Adam Muaika 
now on viow ai Ihe uattory. Tlcknla 30p now on vlow ai Ihe Unitary. Tlcknla 30p 
admit lo recital and exhibition. 8.30 p.tn. 

Jews' Collogo Oaparlihonl of Extra-Mural 
Studies. Brlxlon Synagogus, 49 Ellra Road, 
S.W.a. Ol 0.30 p.m. Rabbi Dr. H. Habin- 

- owlox, B.A.; The Hlelory of Ciieeidlsm— 
" Israel Baal Shorn Tov. 

HHIol Arte F,aatlval. " Rool* and brancHoa." 
poems and discussion from Dannie Abia, 
Michael Hamburgor, Tony Rudolf, Jon 
8llkln. Louie aimpion, ip conluncllon with 

European Judaism and London poolry 
■eorelarlat. 8 p.m. 

Learning ihrouah group experience "Youth 
and Cammuniiy,,T 2.30 p.m, 

Poel-graduata dlacusilon group. "The 

WED EL—The memorial alone In ever loving 
memory of Eddy We del will ba conse¬ 
crated al Cheihunl Cemetery, on Sunday, 
Ootober 31, 1971, at 12 noon. 

WEIlS—The memorial atone In loving mem- 
Al,,ad Wolee will be consecrated 

• ai Willesden Cemetery bn Sunday, Octo¬ 
ber 3l, hi 3.30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
GOODMAN—The memorial alone In ibvlno 

memory ot Morris .(Morris) Goodman will 
bp consecrated 01 Ralnham Centateiy on 
Sunday. November 7, at 11 a.m. Return- 
Ing to 20 Llnkavlew, Great North Road, 
Flnchlay, N.2. 

lion Council proEonl ihe second ot ■ aorloa 
ol lilka and discussions about Jowlah 
family life, values and relaiionthlpa. Thla 
week; "Standards and Values," Speaker: 
Mr. M. Berenblut. 

Wo are new. Our Atm Specifically Is Social 
Service end we wburd apple elate your 

crated at Buehay' Cematery on Sunday, 
Oclobar 31,. al. 3 p'.nj. 

CORB—tfw memorial alone in lovtqg mem- 
dry of liadors port will ba oonaecraiad 

LEWIS—The memorial elofte In loving mam- 
. ory of Ted (Kid) Lewla will bo conse¬ 

crated it Epel Ham Oamaiary. Marlow 
Road E.s, on Sunday, November 7, at 2 

lo NlflhUflgple Houa*. IQS 
-Nlghllngaie Lane, LoAdon. s.W.'ia: Pleaio. 
accept this, oa the only Intimation. 

- niiMnxv ZT- 8 ** iTS-Tha con.ecrnliun of tho 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER Si IflM*™' dnufllitor, Unite. 

A f°r "k-membaia and club to have lakon placo onBiin- 

y-.h elub“n*iho LCdon^^J^^o'e^po^ponoa ’owing"to 

—* n.« « 

ifMS 30 , 

WESawwMh v,ew 10 ,,,on,,' 
!l¥ ttsas* J8E tiori; 1/2 Endstelgh sTra'i” Londononce again booked Iho ■Groa- 

So “iisss.11 sa. JfffBTo-i 
Arthur Sadabuiy Bind. Young uXL iatoolanlly had lo refuse aome 
Tiukoli £5.50. Gills.—Ulna QlitoHuWu rtsuto palrona. PieaeB mako early 
Tire Grove, Edgware (955 2HJJ. Irrii now.-Phuna Phyllte Nathan. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER » M 
Ba'l 71 '» I.U.J.F.'a 7lh I II'* ,| IhaioJI 

Hilton Irom 8.45 p.m. Dlnmr, dincWW 
steal band, )au band uid group; iinj® 

!ffw now.—Phan a Phyllte Nathan, 

,^lly living In Alhona ollori to 

other delights. Doubts licksli,' iwJ 
£4-75. non-studenll £5. Avail'aM 3 
LLI.J.F. Ball Commlllea. Hlllsl Houtt.0 
Endslolgh Slreal, phons 327 B919. 4 

DECEMBER 24-DECEMBER 27 * 
Mlzrochl Foderatlon watt-end Semhirl 

Carmel Collago. Enguklai ud imM 
tlona : Mlzrachl Fedarallon. 64t M 
Inn Road. London, W.C.1. Pta 
01-037 9855. 

Mlihmarat Haizslra (20 + ) winter mk4 
Semlnnr al Carmol Colloga. SuMi 
Torah and lha Madam Social/. Ehm 
and applicatlona : Mlahmarel HaizalM 
□ray’s Inn Road, W.C.1, M 
01-837 0074. Z 

DECEMBER 24-JANUARY I ■ 
Jawlah Agoncy Torah Oaparimont. te 

poan Winter Seminar lor leadwi7 
Cnrmol College Junior 0chul. EufH 
nnd applications; Jawlah Agency T* 
Dopnrlmont, 340 Qray'a Inn Ruui, Li 
don, W.C.1. Phans DI-B37 2IN. '. 

„jty living In Alhont Oliori 10 
gd lull board and salary 10 bo 

„W te leach Engliah to_ilteir 
Ini—PI us a a write; Ino Faia, P.O.B. 
tetm. G reace. 
■ KGETARIAN SOCIETY, Cookery 

xtio Claiaea by Emile Jual, Wad- 
liMmaona and/or Thursday even- 
l dalaila phona 455 0692.—855 
Raid, N.W.II. 

KUL/CULTURAL SOCIETY being 
hr Um Thlrllaa. If Interested, lo la¬ 
ps 2427 ai 083 7725 balweon 

»pjn. 
ICgtil and day.—437 0020, also 

MIR8E8 AVAILABLE. Trnlnod 
Iwd. All grades. Roaaonabte 
a-Rwi or write; Mina Horan. 
b1.Hurling Agancy Limited (Llronaad 
(ICC ). 6 Great Chapol Slioei. Lon- 
1*1. Phona Q1-734 0388/7. tafoul, wall-mnnnarad boy. aged 12. 

It/ Irland lor week-ends and atriionl 
rt touttigala. Wlnchmor* Hill area. 
i»u Kit. J.C. 

J. D. d 9. Members and frlanda. *1» 
apologlaa tor leal Saturday'! mllhw. I 
involvoil In acoldenl. 

COMMUNAL NOTICE^ 

>R‘HP'1 710)3 P’P 
UNITED BYNAOOQUE 
FINCHLEY 0YNA9OGUI 

Klnloas Gardana, NJ. 
A aympoaium on ” Tha ftormlaalve-W 

—a Throat 7 " wilt hi1 MM 
day Oolobar 27, 19H. it >■» f 
at lha Uortha Tliohlar Hall, KlnWi 
dona, N-3. Taking pul: Tin. K 1 
alon-Fox, J.P.l Of- E- *■ Oonwafj. 
PH.D.) Or. A. 6. Iiiaci. M.R.O.P., W 
In iho Chair; Rabbi 0. J. OaHii,1 
flsfroahmonte. All walcoma. 

IpTAL COLLEGE OF BURGEONS OP 
KB artand their alncoro thanks lor 
Itty inonpoua donations dial hnvo 
piKihad to tuppoil lie work In 1h* 

of aurgoan • and 
ppsal Sacralary, Roynl Cal- 

■ ---Jeoni al England. 35/43 Lto- 
Raida, London. WC2A 3PN. 

Wf. M. with Inlorotla In Ihanlro, 
Tipelal activiliaa would Irka to 

girl; North London —308 
mwgi. 

GH, IB yuri of ago. ediicatod. 
. rjairved. would Uka to maul 
M'S. <hanf vlaw lo Irtomtohlp; 

N.w. London/LdgwAio area — 
^ J.C. 

(TRADE) 

*)KTtgx *13 Rijn P“P , 'JpJ**hlw,? RothnM t)«t.vBtlinr* 

FEDERATION OF lYNAQOaUM.. Knd- JBTWSSSii 
NSW ROAD BVHAOOflUE U«|| (01-435 aicfl. 

Tt,. WiSsr.jajr 

mm 
SERVICES AND 

preachers. • 

(Phono 01*002 6C2t 

^passangnr lloniii* 
to 01 a«i exponaixo.—Phono 
5*® 804 •«» also b-paseenger 

TOMORROW (BABBATB) 

8lanmore A Canona Park WGflcj ftW 
Lo'idon Road. Sljmwte* 
Chozon David YartiafiB.; Naiw 
IBB). Ooivloe baglna B tfi _. 

bridegrooms OF 

LAW 

Pool-graduate dlacusilon group, " Tha 
Artist and Sociaiy." B p.m. 

Victoria Centra for Adulte, EflSrton Road. 
N.lfl, ollara a socially aaMatylng evening 
through arl, badminton, bridge, drsaa- 
making, c ilery, table Iannis and ill 
Thaairo Club. Tha Jowlah Marriage Educa- 

Tha announcentento beto^*^ 
nnmeB ol Ihoaa eho**n ‘ ps 
Chaianol To«ah (flral namad) 
Braahtl. 

LONDON innn,l( 
BT. JOHN'S WOOD 8YNA0Wi 

Grove End Road, N.W-0. 

'K?i5IV6N a«fvlc»- Golfs. 
ESSJi' •■loans. Ail oc- 

>s?3itf,57jr“,,,v-"oow 

(f« ««'i o'.m o,ao,“ 
FMSS: Cvr%un R*senty lf" 

CgbuSH" AvBnuB* Hendon, 
bto SmS 0|. *an<>"i9n 

nmf* i/,lnch Ptealing i all 

,0r 

*" we<k rnortringn. 
>‘?,»J1/2. ma*’“P,,on> 

Grove End Roan 
Mr. S. RoMlyn. ayuAGOO^ 

STHHATHAM DISTRICT y, ! 
Eatroham Roatf. S.w-io. • 
witz, Mr. A .Kaya. 

CMBBiiBli. .-7 n"""f m35» to 
*n* Regency a 

54 4920 * Furni- 

Involvement In our activities. Coif a a and 
an Informal maellng at 3 Barry AvBnue. 

1 Tollenham, N.16, al 6.16 p.m. O.A.B.I.9.S, 
' (Martjn), 800 9929 alter 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28 
Council of Jawa from Czechoslovakia: Lec¬ 

ture by Dr. L,eo Bred on "Czechoilovak 
Jewry after World War II." Admission free 
for mombeti and- refugees, Ntm-membera 
20p. 0:p.m. al 21 Osan Si., London, W.l, 

personal 

ALBANY HUnBlNa AGENCY. JJAB 
night and day.—Pbona « ere^J 
by Iho Lond^ Borougn v M *r 

AN ISRAELI ■©»«>VSjM 
feosoni -and MP .1“odginH! 
exchange for nut •*"> IQ7 , - A 
800 8338. .J 

Personal Trade—fconf/nuerf) 
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BEAUTICIAN—Betty WoltBCh, E.D.P.. Parle, 
Vlenno. Face-neck tiealmenli; slunnlnn 
results. Spole-poroa correction. G*l- 
maaquea. Mild akin paollnn. Bec- 
trelyals.—455 4340. 

BEAUTY lit Home. Boauliclnn visits by 
appoiriiinenl lor facials, body message, 
mnnlcuro, linlr removal, pedicure, ale.— 
Phone 01-406 1300. 

BETTER BRIDGE. Tutllon and practice si 
modern la fees: games lor advanced 
players; plonBiml uunoniicllngs.—Phono 
01-220 V0n4, 

DETTINA's AGENCY h.ivo iwflllaLlo HisL 
cluas Uumosiic ilnlly lioipa; nil areas 
aorvml.—01-054 4303 8 01-054 4733. 

BOOKKEEPING nr imy-roll pioblonie solved 
al up to 401'v toss than your protoni 
I'onlH. Smiin-iliiy pny-roll aoivico, 24-liour 
antes loilflnr lurn-roimd.—For doialls ol 
our Irtulily n'cniiiiiiunited soivlraa. phono 
K.C.H.S.. 0B? 2055/n 

BRAVINOTON9 PURCHASE foi high prlcoa 
(Hitt wltli ovaiy cumia^y, levrellfiiy, 
iliuinonits, ponrla, rings, old gold and 
Bilvnr, ponkol wfitelios, lockola, ohnlns 
and tiroouliai. Sovaiolgna vre pay E6-20 
pra 1930, C4.?0 Quoon Eiiiaboth. Write or 
r.nll, canli or odor by return, incroHsad 
pneoa In oxchiingo. Urnvliigtons King's 
CroBa. London. N1 9NX. Brauchos: 75 
Floot suatil; Trafalgar Squara; 24 Or¬ 
chard Slrnoi, W.l. 

BRIDGE. Export tuition at modoin bridge 
coulro. All sinndmds.—Phone 624 7407 
alter 2 p.m. 

BRIDGE. Excoltenl dayllmn tuition for b«- 
glnnera in own home. Choose time to mil. 
Phono D5B 4313. 

BRIDGE TUITION, beginners and advanced. 
Highgnta Villoge.—Phone 346 1559 be¬ 
tween 0 and B p.m. 

BUILT-iN BEDROOMS by Ihe experts. Tha 
beat plannlng/Mting aarvlcea; largest 
stockists of " Bpaco-Fiiia " and "EaaTlit" 
In lha country.—Phone Mr. Lyons for per¬ 
sonal attention : Tha Space-Fllta Centra, 
141 Chaao Side. Enfield. 34B 3493. 

BUILT-iN lurnllure. Keenaal prices by keen- 

"urxafy made to 

ti* CWyo with 
■4-ja* rfSSrfi} to0*1 weeding gill; 

' London area.—ooi 

jjMddlng oillis only C29 3B. 
JHmkv A'teehmanla at dip- 

RDBBN.—ChWlrfiOdVand unfsdlnp mpmprlaa 
of EUI4. dehrtv .beloved molha/,- nanny, 
ertd dovolsd afatar, who toll ue eo sud- - 
dsn tv on Oolobar SB. 1987. Always In Ria. 
hsarfi -of bar daughter, Dorothy (Gann), 
■on, Gerald,- and their farnHtea. May her 
deer nrwl real hr peace, 

RUB INfiTBIN,~Mex. -Today and ■ every day. 
rimemfrerfad my. ..darling-..lether. who 
passed away October IS. 1983. .For aver 

al Ritohem Cematery, on Sunday, Oelo- 
. bar SI, al 0.48 p.m. 

DAVIS.-t.Tli* memorial atonal (n loving mem¬ 
ory nf Jimmy Davli. will q* conteorated 

: al Willesden Csnlaiary, BsaconUiald Road, 
' N.W.tO, on Sunday, >' October 81, al 

2.30 p.m. ^ -. 
-OlkON^tho ntemprlal.' >atoqa‘: to .'loving 

memory of,John Dhton will ba ooii- 
• Merited;.al lha Weal London Rafo/m 

Comaiery; Hoop Lane, GoWara Grdan^oh 
Sdhfiy. Ootober^Si, at 3.30,p.m. Will 

1 relit hrea and friend# kindly aooadl (hla 
as to* anjy InUmatlort. 

LITTLE8TONE.—3ol. Tha lombitone In' lov¬ 
ing memory of 80I Lltlloolona will be 
bonsacraled at Hoop Lano Camelery, 
Qoldera Greeh. on Sunday. Novambir 7, 

• f.* ? E m" /Riming to 1(0. Payk Road, 
NaW Bar/tel/jpff. Cat Hill). 

■* ZAFpANaKY.—-Tlw memorial alone lii loving 
■ memory ol Leah iZafranaky will ba oonae- - 

. - .*1 Wliniadaft United Cematary. on 
..Biigday, November*7, afl0 noon.' 

f^T^damonttroi 9R London 

F,0nrh and 

JmEt'nJSW1**- 

» ,0/,,n lodinm 
i&'bSiSmL^ h«n»» or « Pialanog,—pllBa4 fhon# 

9^^lelMSS?,-:-' W"- 6,Wal 
* rat, V. 7-ualir liman. 

THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

passed awey October is. 1963. .For aver 
In lha thouphle of' hfy daughter, shiilay; 
tad family. ^ . '1 . 

tALUON.-^JrxIlmmW atemorlpb and 
lifelong grief for ov* aon, Geottray. 

• Afwer* rnodmed by' hte fiearjb(ok;«n 
mbihmy. daddy AftiT altter, Stella. ' 

SEtMAN.—Cherished: memoitaa ot aw- ba- 
Ip.ad pireirih.. Jocle-and Anna, ataO our 
b'olhara. Hatty end Email. Time paste*, 
thought# /emelo. So sadly ih3teed.-*-Ai0f 
and Biantef.- 

BJMMDNMwtn lovfng ffvemary .of 'Boa* 

DREYER^-Tha . mamorfel atone to. tovlno 
memory.of Alpn.Dreytr, lather of.Marion 
Msreion.' will be oonaecreted. el Buahey 

' Cemetery'on Sunday, October 01, gt 10,18 

FAGSENFELD.-—Tho family oi>ihe.late Ray 
Faaaanfeld a|n»rely thank Minlaiera, rela¬ 
tival and frlanda for ihqir vlilia,. klndnan 

- ’ . __ .. a> phone 

Unclassified Advertisemenwp^^. wwii 
. . ,■) Ud Ph.MUm",,r-®,,ran Sllvor 

RECEIVE, .V THWEORY. — ... .i-Kjr '£ 
• ‘tf mr'jMju*;, ^imrtnga; 91*44$ 

WM .wt? 

W6.r*jsr*£:‘«!5 ansag s,.v.»rsfw.u- »-.«»« 
1* ■Fuftaral »( Buifity Cimaifiry oa 
Oclobar 22, !! 2.30 e.m. DMPlV 

by paranu, rtlilhrtij lOlfawutl 
rnuilfi WLioDBr 
rqOjiTMd by earanu, 
■nd grataiuf oitienu. 

.DRYER,-SoL. TAe■ memorial <biono. In.byer- 
1 -. ladling memory pi &fri Otyv, (luaband of 

v RM#. will bo oonaecreted. at WalQtem 
- Abbey Cemetery on Bondey. October 91, 

5J, *' to?,**to .# HtofiUAgal* 
• CroM. Chlngfpnf, 64.'; • ' ■ 

FIEDLER.—7p* mamorfat stone in aver* 
lortoB memory of Emanuet Fredior Rtll'ba ansocratod «p Bcveodaan Cemelory, Rear 

ad; Brighton, an 'Bilndi*r October Jh: 
-1B71. al Z38p.re,,, .'*f , - . 

, OELBFARB.^iTh*. nSejhprW itode- fn loving: 
|> nwttbfy of aamurt.' GotMorS will rbb 

tlvae and frlanda for ihqif. vlalu,. klndneii 
and foliar* of condolence received during 
ihelr v.ery dad lopi: (- 

HBIBLRRy--Mri. cilly Hetolar 1 wtihea ' to 
, {hank all- her friends for their great oun- 

fori end- help '11)87. Extended, to her 
during Uid ltlneu. of her. (ale hoabdhd, 

' .John Hal0lef< ertd Jor Theft ooivdolonou 
on hla death end epeotol' lhanke. to Mr- 

' H*5!m 101 'W» help to her. will 
’Jhe# kindly accept tel# ennoumwmonl'ia 

fAcdei—-Tha, jnamortal stone , in loving 
maraohr; W - Oirt and' fat firf* giwmao 

■ Jacob* wfi* be canMcratao al Hi* Weyrern 

Personal Trade-—(continued) 
HA1RDREBSING, make-up and manlcura In 

your own hnma seven days per woek.— 
Phone 450 7033 or 624 5310. 

HIQH-CLkBB INTERIOR DECORATING. Re¬ 
duced autumn rales now lor all exterior 
palming. Phone 478 2953 any lima. Free 
quotation without obligation. 

HOMEMADE cakes and blsculla lo order. 
Purliy guaranteed.—Phone 052 4105. 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Beautiful 
range ot wedding, engagement, barmllz- 
van Invllallone. Showrooms. I48b Slam- 
ford Hill, N.18 (opposite Losneis). Phone 
lor repreionlRiive lo call. 01-890 1053 
(Evening, 01-969 73QB.) 

INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCCASION8. Un- 
oofltabio tolection. Try Leonard Diamond 
Lid., 70 Cteplmm Paik Road, S.W.4. 
Phono 01-720 1455 any lime. 

'"VITATIONB FOR OiacniMIHATING 
PEOPLE. 100 style* available, many ex- 
cluelva deelflm, reasonable prices, ieo 
our range in your home — 3ydne» Roblni. 
builnasa 01-247 7321, home Ot-345 0OB3. 

INVITATIONS, Norlh-Wosl London arai. 
Woddlngs, barmltzvaha, etc.; representa¬ 
tives will cell at your home. Including 
evenings and wetk-sndt. — Phone 01-907 
0353. 

INVITATIONS—SOVEREIGN SERIES. Con¬ 
sul! lha experts. II doesn't cost sny 
more. S. Frenkel-Ud., Designers A Prin¬ 
ters ol Wedding, Bermllzvan 8 Engage¬ 
ment Invitation* since 1919. Phone 01-73B 
>357 (4 lines) for an experienced re¬ 
presentative to cell al your home. Or 
viall our ahowrooms al 132-134 Belhnel 
Green Road, E2 SDH. Monday to Friday 
9-B. Sunday 9-1. Aganciei throughoul lha 
country. 

JEWELLERY. Competitive charges for an- 
flngemente and dteaa-ilnga. Conversions 
and repairs by experts In modern work¬ 
shops. — Phone, days or evenings, 874 
5243. 

KEEP PIT and toned with massage and 
Infra-red bates.—Phone Brighton 777007. 

TV. PIU| *->*•*■ 

fm Cro»». Rtea; CWtbunl, an 
teber 31. a) ll4o reuirrt- 
Llndfn. Yfay. fouihpate,.!«.$«. 

*1b»9 kindly accept tel# ennounoemenlree • BDOIIS d'lcathadjnr be»^e>Mv;aet. fll Hie# 
« Wien of n*f<*htoera e^ootelton. ; , • «#•«*, Jitonl. Ys)**. Over, 90s, Oeen e» •* 

R0V7LANO^-Ho6«, MAorlc#; 04retr-«nd 
lof,.NalHa.-WliN. 10 teiiV Mlnteterj 

•; ;ln»aa.0na -IVfonte -Yor their:visit*, i« 

■iwS.Ms- 
irj. rale- 

. - 

rjs-Jg '-SKUA'S: 

, I . 

: 1 phop^rty pag^s bs, m a 37 

. dlTOAttQMi V^Nf/WANTfeo adV^tisehents 

eat craftsmen; drawn parspactlve designs LADIBBI Lea Allan's Domaaiia Aoonev tor 

4500°^^«r0l“272l,0031,flNe^?0Ma°Hte!.B- ?al,y •‘Vp0. Central and riorlh-West 
geta H?lt N 10 0031 ‘ Nema,■ Hla,,' London; established 10 years. — 01-024 

BUILT-IN ' WARDRQREB, tredWonal or lADY^MODM .nd i„m n, .n , » 
louvre, purpose made, aieo redacorai- BhAn«tM «J1*'2,u,,I you 
tog.—H. Birch, 41 e Osborne Road, N.W.2 ??13 73,9 11 you nMd 
(459 0577). “*‘*y holpa or cleanera. 

. PsMfWe, Gdfder#. 

'i'jwwre. 0ut*og#< • 
,* «nrtote. 

, r ' J'1 
* ' L -• #*| >'■ 

ft/:'/:'- 

CARPET CLEANING. Hava your corpel 
cloaned by oxperls. olllier in your own 
home ai al our modotn plant. Upholstery, 
curtain* nnd looso covers professionally 
Iraatod —Patent Sloain Carpal Cleaning 
Co. Lid. (Uy Appoliitmont, Carpel 
Cloanoie lo H.M. the Queon.)—Phone 
01-253 0121 |24-hpur answering oarvico), 

CARPETS nnd upliolnleiy guaranteed o*- 
poilly clanned. Iiiciudlng veivoi suites. 
I'nrannnl nituntinu assurori. — Phons 
SU Gii.iid (Ilford) I.W.. 01-734 8802. Esl. 
1950 

CARPETS CLEANED in homo or ollico. Dry 
In 2 to 3 knurs; also soft furnishings 
clpnnatl nnd paint washed.—Tho Clainlng 
Cunlib; phonn 01-009 0182. 

CARPET! oxnoitly cln&nnd on silo; l7(p Bar eq. yd. .t-pioce suite. E5-— 
nlutiolor'i Cforming F.ntorpriias, 01-930 

0055. 
CARPETS. Must make* mippllod at lrida 

prica, plus 9 pet coni. Fitting by leokleie 
and oruimiry nioihptio Open Monday to 
FiliJav; Wudnoedny until 8 p.m.—9, i L. 
Carpels. 17 Oiand Pnrailo. Forty Avenue. 
Y/onibley Park. 01-004 2339. 

CATERING CENTRE. Crockery, cutlery, 
ellvonvaro, gill rhmts. tebles. record 
plnyora, inprt rncnnfnin. ovniylklng for 
yuur nu«l p.irty ur sitcnlul occasion, for 
hire, vimi our eiinwreoin and boo tiro 
■llsplny and guallly nvnllahlo; (too 
Tfl paga r.Hialtigun — The Catering Hire 
Penlt*. 113 Oreiil RtrnM. N W.4. 01*202 
70/1 rlny tmiu , f»l 950 0109 ovonlngn. 

CATERING nqulpmmtl hire. Couslue lid. 
riiumt ullvi'i, cullr'fy, r.ioil«?>y. glnxswore. 
iinun. (sluing, etc-; moil ur milk—739 
4704 or ROD ?72? 

CHILDREN'! PARTIES. l<i>Hntny9. special 
nr.taxtoiis. liadilltinal nnd uniinuflL How 
annul a lliiiruwo'Mi ji.irty? P.ultes Galore 
by Veiatuiiiiy Cl|ililr*n'e Sorvlcex, 000 
8773. 

CLAYTON FUM. tlarkuny'n ohlosl-aafab- 
Itelind fuiriorn fnr cfnlixman-Iiulll turn. 
For really urver la-nlylinn anil ra-modol- 
ling mink rnpos lino lacxot*. or tackele 
toto Imtg comb: nsfiniatex free; pari ox- 
changas. Sunday morning by appninlniont 
only.—Phnno 01-254 4592. 502 Kingsiand 
Road. Driteton. ( A 

COMPLETE SERVICE ay established cabinet 
makerx. uum-in hadroom* Regency iiyle, 
dining*un<n furniture. Rosnonnble prices. 
—Kudirka. 17 Qrbraltar Walk, E.2 (01*730 
4574). 

CONCORDE noilB-Roire hridil car special* 
ills. E4 per hour, no mileage charge.— 
01-478 4U40/3G47 r.outeend |0702J 75305. 
Available olher occattoni. 

CORSETS, corseteite*. branteras. made to 
mgeaure. Also evory kind of altera¬ 
tion.—L. Stem. pUane Cll-723 2904. 

CURTAIN claming, haiid-fmiihotf; taken 
dawn, essertiy cteensd; ro-hung and 
Dioias'.tonaiiy dreiced; ism# day. — Tha 
Cleaning Centre, phono 01-009 0102. 

London; eatabliihed 10 yaara. — 01-024 
8774/7978. 

LADY BROOM and Lord Brush request you 
to phona 01*624 0913 or 7319 If you naad 
dally holpa or cleanera. 

LOUNOE suites, upholstery, re-covered aa 
new; any design made lo order; faotory 
prlcoa; eallmaiea Iree.—G. Solomons 

|of-7M 13Bl)7)L,d'" 84 Columbl* Ro’d- E'Z- 
MASSEUSE olfara body massage, facial 

massage, wax hair eradication In ihe com¬ 
fort ol your own home. Clients North Lon- 
don area only.—340 2912. 

MOBILE film prelection service (10mm) 
available for parties, meeiingi. charity 
functions, Blc. — Contact Prolsclafllm. 
Phone 01*340 7043. 

NEW SEASON'S ladles' wear at very reason¬ 
able prices, sixes 12-18.—Phone 459 1403. 

NURIE SERVICE. 01-688 0745. Nannies, 
companions and mothers helps available. 
Orthodox and ngn-Orlhodox. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RONALD DAVIS. 
Spoolailets In Weddings. Also child 
studios either your own home or eludlo 
348 3600. evenings 807 7009. 

SHIRTS hand laundered for 25p; collection 
■II perle N.W. London. — Jenel'e Hand 
Laundry Lid., 281a Flnchlay Hoad. N.W.3. 
(435 0131.) 

BNinT repair aaeclallsla. Now oollara. cuff* 
and fronla; uresi shirts our speciality.— 
Phono 247 2509. aftar 11 e.m.i or 5W 
2359, evenings. 

SLIMMING bosed on Yoge. Gonlla exer- 
claos, correcl hronthlng and poslura, 
Pulreshfng. rofaxlng. The bail way lo 

•> alim—Mlga Roberts; 435 0381. 
TERYLENE. CRIMPLENE fablecloUii -In all 

alias and colours. Special olfer In Tery- 
lano lacb: O.g. 54 in. X 72 In. C2. Dorma 
shoots 70 In X 104 In. C2.26. Alio Durma 
quills and savors. Loa Bax Co., 62 Queen 
tllzabeto Walk. N.10. 000 0470. 

WEDDING drnssoe bought lor cash.—Phone 
01-437 0007 tor appointment. 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 

01-455 7176 

' HAROLD BRECKMAN Offers 
branded furniture, 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

up \o 25% discount 

Cleaning Centre, phono 01-009 0102. 
CURTAIN apecieflsla. Liston Febrlo* LW-. 

20 Vfalen Avert■]*, M.W.4; phone 01*202 
5745 (now open Sundays 9 e m.*l p.rn.J; 
oiler e compieie service for French pleat* 
•rig*, peliheie, uphofslery. bed- 
xrufe*«l. embreLiorod FrBnch Tprows 

Discount Warehouse 
OPEN MON-SAT 9am-6pm WED Qgnvlpm ', ;J 

SAVMllfo & 
/v 

SEETHE HUGE DISPLAY OF CARPETS 
FinED KITCHENS,DINING ROOM, LOUNGE n 
AND BEDROOM FURNITURE, C URTAINS AND' 
CUTLERY AND ELECTRICAL GOODS ETC. 
IN 0VR33,000sq ft WAREHOUSE 

Vl*£<ss=»=*Fr^>i5i<tW> liliWW 
iiw<2 U41*’*-—i 

fBrV* IK 
ifuiiMlt Carprf. 

IfiBre 
Fli:* 

vw 

OnfcgfulWW! 

fftkVB, n ^fa^:SS^SS~tarinauMt Bill tniilln Tdiytons 

1 01-455 0101 
-- r1 ft mill rif Buxinud tnckn 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on every product instock 
-aFuIImanuractuieisfiuaranlBB * Fibb pliraing SBjvrcc far carpsli,kildiani aad built-in bedrooms 

■■PIRECT WKQLESAUWUPPUERS 
John Evans Hse. Russell Parade, Holders Green Rd. London IIW11 SPD 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE 
AT “ DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY ” PRICES 

8U1TE9 IN BEAUTIFUL DRALONS, VELVETS, A1RSKINS, SYNTHETIC 
LEATHERS, ETC., ETC.. IN DESIGNS YOU MUST SEE AND PRICES 
YOU MUST HEAR ABOUT. OTHER MAKES ALSO 8T0CKED AT 
GREAT DISCOUNT RATES. A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND SHOW¬ 
ROOMS WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
AND FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP. LET UB QUOTE FOR ALL YOUR FUR¬ 
NITURE AND CARPET REQUIREMENTS. (Credit flaclllttfla available.) 

This Sunday, 24th October 
9.30 a.m- to 2 p.tn. 

Monday lo Friday B a.m. lo S.30 p.m. 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

208 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON, E.2. Phona Q1-738 512S. 

perianal Trade—fcon(lnirerf) 

HOME EXTENSION 
SPECIALISTS 

SINGLE 8 DOUBLE STOREY 

FREE EBTIMATE8 

PLANS 5 SPECIFICATIONS PREPARED 
PLANNING PERMISSION OBTAINED 

Personal Trade—fcomfiwed) 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
PURCHASED 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

H. RANDALL 
30 Camden Road, London, N.W.1 

PHONE: 485 5051 

DOMESTIC 
CONSTRUCTIONS 
Member of the Federation ol 

Mailer Builders 

MARKSON PIANOS 
100 NEW PIANOS FROM E179 
Pianos bought, sold, hired end 

repaired, 
Secondhand pianos at iBctory prices. 

Tel. 01-904 2064 
CHESTER COURT. ALBANY ITRIET, MW1 

01-93* 8SB2 

24-hour answering servlae on 
D1-B34 6824. ext. 83Q 

SB ARTILLERY PLACE. WOOLWICH. ECU 
.01-83*4817 

lEimC WIRING 
MINK. MINK 

SPACOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballards Lane, Finch¬ 
ley, N.3. 346 6318. Free delivery. 

can be .dangerous 
Free estimates for rewiring 

and additional points. 
KEWDAL LIMITED 

pteS CflcMewtod UM* N.W.a 

We will endeavour lo make you lha 
coal or Jaoket at lha prior YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

01-4B8 assa 

toreed. embrasured French Teigma 
made (re* of charm : also el 22 Wall 
Street. E.S (OI-9B5 M75). 

CURTAIN SERVICE. Customers' material 
merle up:, feeding makes supplied; French 
Stealing; tradiprendi. mo; evimarea f»«a. 
—01-MS 0527. Mr. Vortimar (day). 

CUHTAINV, ail siylea. inertly mode ahd 
filled; keenly priced; pereonsl sltenlton; 
advice divan; etfimate* free—8lntl*i,*t 
Lower Crapten Roed fB” 2570). 

DAIMLER end Rolls-Royce limousines for 
your waddings ■l’d special occasions, an 
chaifHeiii-drtvan,—Ber»»m.T»i. Car Hire. 
Ol-Sae 3144/8. .. 

FJRSr-OlASB uphoialery. IraMfonel and 
conlampoisiy, rd-coveting by 
Excel Uphollfery Co.. Lto.. 51 Redchureh 
Skill, E 2. (01:739 8196). 

FITTED bedroom furniture. Gold *1 wtohj 
: showroom end fifi«0 in wur town* 

no extra charge: ink. lelin-wtille, qola 
Regency, touireilne. efe*i works price. 

clothing 
LadlflB', genflaman's and children's 
lell-olf clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought lor cash 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREBT 
PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

WANT TO PAY 
You might consider a model from 
our collection. Talk tt over vflh ira. 
Remember yo(J are unfler no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and Remodels 

L. & D. GOOC ilND 

25% DISCOUNT 

Comelste wardrobes purrtieied la ■■» amount. 
Phons for sepolntment- 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

built-in 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

oif manufacturers' recommended 
retail prices 

on moal makes of branded 
UPHOLSTERY, DINING ROOM 

& BEDROOM’ FURNITURE, 
KITCHEN, FURNITURE ,. 

& CURTAIN MATERIAL ■ 

63 Moittmaf. Street, London, W.l 

01-580 1110/9300 
Omii week-endi bV swoolnlrnsnl. 

CHANDELIER 

w, J, BROWN design end mako 
exclusive fitted furnllure ol every 
description for__ bedroom, lounge. 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-984 2704 

(24-Hour snsvyerioa sstvlct) 

CLEANING AND RESTORATION . 
by ■ 

* ADVANCE LIGHTING 
Competitive rates—24 hour aarvlce 

- ' Free estimates 
Telephone pi-521 2042 

suri^r.!^:’isis rtuvr-'-o |"tch',,",• 

sssr&SiTSJSr oiiC’X wj ,?ai^«i»@S&iSs*!arr- 

CURTAINS, DRAPES 
FITTED FURNITURE 

det res i" iwyrrijm wiw .^sa 

front we ™aJvj2&lte4SPI0^?i®ra*a(l£B^HiT^iwi,K *R«* etn: fall o*‘ ehr-o tebteltofy. fituisliBid 

' E a |phone 01-254 0530). 
: FLABBYt Terre up IfBl inuiclM In; ijW 

■mf wwantoncp *» »w e*n horde W 

; «sucwaawj»ig 
"• Vlennes# ftcials.X<I’I,flr2S’, m '' 

. -euf*, aiMrciini^--nPh0fit 2fi2 0367., 
nooAWG cOknMCTOJU. 

cterood. repairWf. wall/ffajf 1W» l'”cl- 
PtestiQ hbcf te g Floor teas L to ■ . 

anywiisrs to the BrilUh ishi* 
Wrifa or Dhon« (or fa)lv lUo*lrel*D 

osiian lor LIvIbb " irectwra 

w. d. BROWN FURNITURE CO, LTD. 
• ABBEY «bAtt'IGHPON.-H.W-3°; < . 

"hens 01-MS IMlHIE'4 

Our repiftaUon-rlfouF gwrantaa 

taken down, expertly 
CLEANED AND 

PROFESSIONALLY REHUNG 

LOUIS STONE—Qoalllv end PircqiuJ j Service 
anywhere. • Cr*H»teinifiiD . end ; Msterteit 

auirenloed. 

■ mens 01-952 SI IB- Monde v-Frliisv . 1 

or write i • 

CARPETS ft UPHOLSTERY 
.45 QaWeiflh Awnue. Edgwara, 

• ■ Middlesex, HAS 5DT . 

•*—"iSep BollfRoyc- .nd BBili.r' S«l« MU 

Perfectly cleaned at your home or 
.office. 

mid prerdiw »e«l «0»1 
ilo^s . wai • . driterani IW ■'( . 

Sarvlca 

• 908-Ifi wew:*je>r-rii^p r6’B- , _ K4ABTBMC 
' FLOWER* for yPJ* , fV; ,'X® WAN I 

sxfao-.cfa afttf .ifecorsloi of 
Ire firirir 'ferial wiww ‘‘if? : (AulORIoWle Ertfllnaer*). Ud. 

WALLS'ANDFtOORS 

.CLEANED BY MACHINE 

nrnpllrixal b Al DAMFRfi 

. • WANTEDIII ;!,. ; 

GENTS' CLOTHING 
• In’ good condition. 

*' NEARLY NEW'? .(Mariawdar).. 
ids Kftntcn Road, Kenten, Middx. 

treMritre fferisi it* 
PIrih phone 737 44r? - 

ypul, Pd»n. BrewlM 

an 
.. ••. • 

01*^36 1191 Ertd 8366 
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Personal Trade—(coniinuodj 

up to 25% 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 
BEDDING 

Free delivery In tho London mid 
Middlesex area. 

Conlacl ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6SB6 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

up to DISCOUNTS lor cash on 
« raft/n furniture, bedding, 
^ WU/ u CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO, 
TV. HI-FI 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three Hours of furniture on display. 
71%-10% on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
CJtPORT ORDERS TAX-FREE 

FREE DELIVERY TO SHIPPERS 

Reuphoistery 

MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
600 Lea Bridge Road. London. E.I0 

Telephone 01-656 8111/2/3 

NORWOOD HOMES FOR JEWISH CHILDREN 

CASEWORK SUPERVISOR 
Salary scale C2.150 x C80 (6) to E2.630 per annum. 

In addiiioii to this scale there is a payment ol up to £?40 per annum 
depending upon qualifications. 

Applications are invited from professionally qualified 
and experienced persons to supervise a team of six 

Social Workers based at Central London offices. 

The post' offers a challenging opportunity for the further 
development of Norwood’s child-care activities and family 

casework services. 

Pension arrangements from and to other approved 
schemes. 

Applications, with full details, to: 

The Secretary, Norwood Homes for Jewish Children, 

38 Knight's Hill, London, S.E.27. 

UNIVERSITY OF CAPE TOWN 

design & decor Chair of Hebrew Studies 
5a GROVE LANE, EPPING 

Telephone 375 5707 

Specialists In high-class 
curtain work 

Carpets • Wallpapers • 
Reupholstery 

Measurements and estimates 
free 

FINE REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

dining-room suites and 
occasional furniture 

Lowest possible prices 
Dlrecl from manufacturer 

Phone D1-455 1468 
(74*l>ou> answering ■>er*ir*> 

NO MORE WORMS 
regarding your turtainsl 
W* bring samples, lo your horns, 

measure and estimate. 
Filling tracks, making and hanging 

curtains Is our business. 

Wl ARE SPECIALISTS 

Discount given on retail prices. 
Continental designs. 

COM AIN MAKERSi TO STAGE, FILM AND 
TELEVISION CELEBRITIES 

Window decor ltd. 
. 01-952 2073, 01-440 5662 

; CIRCUMCISION 
' • J 

. INITIATION SOCIETY 
.RECOMMENDS THE U£E OF A 

REGISTERED MOHEl 
' for nil .«doiv 

LOmlor. If.IS.; Phgrn lOAco 01-RZB 1276; 
fHBinri OI-SSB usa , . 

HO .CHArCF IN N£C£55|TOUV cases 

/^ARTICLES FDR SALE A 
\ AND WANTED J 

»r *nd.,pur 1; 
HOUJEltpip tFPCCTS fiK1 hamf far 

L ,flii J, 'w^f J^HIp 'suite. ’ 

s# ,"i 38;.rt. Isngifi. 
01-504 FZ94. 

/*CKET'. iohIBCi 'wjjh l«rp« ba.u*-rnirlr 

;-“p40!‘bsV•: ■ “""f- « 

Applications are Invited from suitably qualflfed parsons lor the 
Isidore and Theresa Cohen Chair of Hebrew Studies. The successful 
applicant will be Head ol the Department. Competence In modern 
Hebrew language and llleralure as well as classical Hebrew Is essential. 
The successful applicant should assume duty on 1st July, 1972 or 
as soon as possible thereafter. 

The salary scale Is R8.100 * 300 - R9.900 p.a, 
Appliciilions (accompanied by a recent photograph and a medical 

certificate).should state age. marital status, qualifications, experience, 
research interests and publications, and give the names and addresses 
ol at least two referees (preferably persons with knowledge ol the 
applicant's academic qualifications and experience) whom the Univar- 
siiy may consult. 

Memoranda giving the general conditions ol service (Including 
trarisporl expenses on appointment) and further information about 
the post may be obtained from the Registrar, Univeisity of Cape Town, 
Private Bag. Roncfebosch. C.P. 

Applir Jliuni should il*«h the Rptilalid, not fjl-i than Will Nov?inli»r 1*171. 
Tim University lOinvm Ihe nnlil to innuint • person oth-i llun on* or lh* 

Slum-<1 ill > or lo untie no jpi'Qiutiiirnl. 

Through expansion In the South-East ol England 

a limited number of positions In London and on the South 
coast have become available for 

AMBITIOUS MEN 
to join our sales organisation 

even if you are not expeifenced In selling wa shall bp pleased to hear 
Irom you—you may be able lo Join our comprehensive I raining scheme. 
Gentlemen between 20-40 seeking a secure salaried post with ex¬ 
panses and generous commission are Invited lo write In Ihe First 
Instance to: Mr- A. Killeen ol Brookdale Hutton Southern Lid., Victoria 

Chambers, Flrvais Road, Bournemouth 

JEWISH BLIND SOCIETY 

* requires 

EXPERIENCED COOK 
Resident or non-resident. Male or female for small resi¬ 

dent^ home In London N.20. Good salary and working 

conditions. 

Please telephone Miss Miller, qi-262 3111 

are 
for that bright; energetic .arid determined man to ■- 
tefL®? ^ successful sales team selling 

. Display Advertising space to. major C tents and 
..-• Agencies.' 

The man we want has had sales: experience, 
preferably iri 1h6. advertising business, or can offer 

* very obvious personal potential In lisp. 1 . 
• We want to talk to personable men aged 21 to 2& 

V * The Working envirqrtoipnf is exciting^ and prospects 
■are good. Salary is unlikely to be a problem la the 1 
right; man, an^j fringe; benefits are excellent. 

: If you really want a secure and progressive career.' 
Write to G. N. A- MandeIson. Advertisement.- 
Executive Director, Uewish Chronicle/: 25 Furnival 
Street. Hoibprrv.EC4A1JT.: ; • - . 
(We are sorry1 but, preyiojjs applicants should not 

.. ■ :• y\ 'v.:,;■- • *#**&!• fa -P,>. " ;•; • 

GENTLEMEN! 
90% of the men in my branch have succeeds , 

wonderful career, starting on a salary as htahV. "1 
£2,500 + bonuses 9 as 

(C4.000 is average afler only 2/3 years) 

Why not Join me and be a success too? 

CYRIL BARNETT 
Friday and 
weekdays seUftfy 
580 0811 '■■•I* 

SHORT INTENSIVE j 

FREE TRAINING COURSE 

AS AN INVESTMENT CONSULTANT ] 
within your own area or In our City ofllcea 

You can earn well ovar 03,000 In your first year with a leading ettx - 
financial group with a distinct possibility of promotion lo manaaeS 
In a few months within our company, where your income could t»o« 
E5.000 per annum. Wa are prepared to accept man ol Integrity with re 

previous experience on a full or part-time baste. ’ 

Telephone Mr. Price 242 2156 (day) 
or 942 8237 (evenings & week-ends) 

Mates by Irvine Sellars 

UALIFIED CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANTS 
required 

Apply: Galnsford, Elliott & Co., 

4 Brook Street, London W.l. 

Telephone: 01-629 3935 

chartered ACCOUNTANTS, W.l 
require 

P.A. TO PARTNER 
also 

SENIOR CLERKS 

Excellent salary and prospects 

AUERBACH HOPE & CO. 
734 5706 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
(Group of Companies engaged In merchantlng of 
Oil, ores and minerals, being a part of an International 

Group of Companies require a Chief Accountant. 

.jpanls should not be afraid ot hard work and should be between 
This expanding fashion group continues to require? of 25 and 35 and preferably havo experience in the metals 

ambitious men as ‘ buslnoas 

CTj-s.r\ r ii i ii i .■ -renting salary In the range l,3.0Q0/E3.500 pa. according to 
V,MUL AMArcnc i eXpertence, together with annual bonus based on merit. STORE MANAGERS 

lor their London and Home Counties stores. 

Earnings in the region of £3,000 p.a. 

Telephone Miss Berlin at 01-450 8511 to arrange ai 
Interview. 

THE HOUNDSDITCH WAREHOUSE CO. LTD 

REQUIRES SALESLADIES 

Hours 9 a.in. - 5.30 p in. (no SuUirdays) 

will also consider piirl-timo—hours to suit.- ’j 

Age immaterial; staff canteen and purchasing facilities. 

Good salary and conditions. Apply to Personnel 

Manageress or telephone 01-2B3 3131. 

The Houndsdllch Warehouse Co. Ltd., Houndldllch, London EC3A 7W 

WALLIS FASHION HOUSES 
require an 

ASSISTAHT TO PRODUCTION CONTHID 
’Applicants should be 

between 20-30 years of age with 

previous experience In the field of 
Dresses and Separates Production Control 

Please telephone: Personnel Department, 01-807 8141 lor so Intwjj 

Ptensa reply to Box C6, JC 

xperienced Salesladies 
?tad for busy shop selling suede, leather, sheepskin 

and furs. 

#basic wage plus generous commission, luncheon 
vouchors, 5-day weok. 

Mrs. Dewhurst, Swears & Wells, 374 Oxford Street. 
Telephone: 629 1273. 

ECRETARY—NURSE 
REQUIRED by GYNAECOLOGIST IN N.W. LONDON. 

Must bo fluent in French and German. 

1 Excellent salary and conditions. 

Apply Box K9, J.C. 

0ATIOH8 VACANT ^ 
h«fMMUNAL . 

oJ5,YL?'sa,U!*ll0n r» Win 

CM** — C cr-i 11 
"if.’ 48 Rsia. ft.11. 

PROFtHIONAl 

Sj0r.M"Cu» Weil fi.d <rd 
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hw8 JSfM®l. R>{iui>»4 1>0T) 

“JJ'AieS Ituhf* ter 
* MiSl.iS”.. WWW 'I’MDirII 

FASHION FASHION FASHION^ 

in wonderlul styles and colours to eui! all shapas and 
needs Is YOU to fill the vacancy lor FULL TIME SELLING ASSjSiw 

which has occurred wllhln our EASTEX AND DERETA uwu * 

BOURNE & HOLLINGSWORTH OF OXFORD STfl^ 
If your enthusiasm and flair matches that ot our Designers, jjjjjil 
[n writing to: The Staff Controller. Elangol Distributors Ltd.. 
Northolt, Middlesex, alter which an Interview can b* arrange 

the elore. -* 

We pay an excellent salary, end benefits Include generoua fjf1... 
on clothing, and weekly concessions lor hafrarest* 

WALLIS FASHION HOUSES 
•’ V* ■ "' are' searching for 

Lively, intdlligeni SALESLADIES 
V • (junior and senior) 

; . To. work In their 
i ,. “NEW 

. , West- End Shops 
... Beat wages—Good working cond»ion* 

-Three weeks .holiday per annum . 

. Coma and join Ihe WALUS Organisation—Y0U*II m 
_"■ _ i• '■ i _.hi iat an 

L. 
+ 

H 
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LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 
We are a public company engaged in merchant and investment banking, consumer 

credit, insurance and property investment and development. To meet the continued ex¬ 
pansion of the Group, we are enlarging our Legal Department and have the following 
positions io fill: 

Head Office 
A solicitor to be based at the Group's head 
office In the City to assist the Group 
Solicitor in Ihe provision of a legal service 
covering all aspects of the Group's activi¬ 
ties other than consumer credit, and to 
deputize for him when necessary. 

Consumer Credit Division 
A solicitor to be based In this division, 
located in north west London, lo assist the 
Group Solicitor In the provision of a legal 
service covering all aspects of consumer 
credit. 

Responsibility will be lo the Group Solicitor, but both positions call lor close liaison with senior manage¬ 
ment In Ihe day lo day problems of the divisions ol the Group. 

Applicants lor both positions should be aged between 28 end 40, hHve at least three years' broad 
commercial experience since qualifying, and ideally should presently bB employed in a finance house or 
other similar Institution or In a large commercially orientated firm of Solicitors. 

These are senior appointments, carrying excellent prospects, For which the Group expects to pay 
substantial salaries, which will be negotiable but probably not less then £3,500 In each case, plus 
participation in an Executive Share Scheme and non-contrlbulory Pension Scheme. 

Applications, which will be treated In confidence, stating the position applied lor and giving details 
ol background and experience, should be sent to S. J. dayman Esq., First National Finance Corporation 
Limited, City Wall House, FlnBbury Pavement, London EC2P 2HJ. 

FIRST NATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION UMFTED 

MS&xSriSP- 

"**'«?* 

Situations Vacant—fcorrfimiedj 

MISCU-LANfcOUS 
A PART i.fi* ids) iPisjurd lo* fcManr ho-ri*: 

! fijjiu n<“<p »™i lop MMiy lot 
VJ.IPR'P PP»K»-—I59 17B*> 

ACCOUNTANT Iw W«t B"H »■- 
iibi inuchami —BIB 70S* 

AFTERNOON! C’lv 
(.out bt K’ll* Cooslind-—rhcr» 
vuimii bi-cjb eefis. 

AN itlr vsurg 1**11 Ilu/I'.a Or 
Birn ar llinpil’-ia ’•'.•*1* ■h*ni* lo loin Jn 
ncn'-'Kii Ki™ «• r-BGimat* wkM'I'RB 
>n ins n'« or pri-iM.ilul proptmei. lQP 
«>>■■ i im iMit mm.—-*nl> bbumm «• 

a-HmCS' no” SI *7 ’ 

WSS&* A»IONmEH1 71. Wr -|» lot JuW- 
erM-r* •ciniHiiiirir rojt-ip 
fl'.riO U M U“-U* «»— PMM " 

•OOXKtEPCR., 9 A V I 

arrai«*rtf W 

fitf iri i 0p(*( JlP’ 
Apply pioEra* To i'l 9* H*twn Oirflfn. 
C C I f»6'» 

c«OK" ;^NN>" »»*(«■! *-4 . 

icem. AiHrr —Pnpn* »< 

HO rot m to j Jtfi.* 
ntm rei"p0e> *n« 
h m pnoiM tpf«m (Com No. m 

IL At I SR AtC AfeUNtSjWQfr* 
lint w~HH9i 
Htbtf. VI Gwgwj n/VnBSSi 
x-FRCI-P Atfmrn.il'iS.uJ dfPi-- II Al 'Vfj 
A*rl.n«. IH R*o*M St .W.l t*S7 0277. 
■*f 7271 •& WP-rtW- 

WiS-aSpeTIf, 

rngt AiN-i H»P —»««»» 

*^s^-«!-eSa?Ss!3jS 
Exnnr-Mcea ^zraj^ivi/onr^ i******* '52 

whmp STe mAMipiiwr tRJSffJjS. 

V** 01-719 also. 
IRFFR'-Mtia nqarfcfPfr 'eaa'ijw ™ ;***■ 

I««rr Wr --lih? B®" ' 
Ap#r» ten X**. i c 

GRAMMY t Mip WBOMT Fan »'»* J' i"™5 

•'szztsp** ar* jsn "«!?"£ w 
’TS*.' ati.iri* vo ciwK 
mj , * imp La bji fulfil. I™ I* *”T? 
HMl BMIIBPa 
■ -lurifM aH •»** * if ana. 
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Situations Vacant— (continued) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

INDUSTRIAL nOBOllilor required) BaOfcied to 1 
be able to pork wtlh Ihe minimum amoiini 
ol uipervltiDn: ewelleni lulure Piorcecti: 
flood ,alary A commlulon.—PImi* wilio or 
ohene: R Serlln, A.S.V.A.. Robert. Inlng 1 
8. farm" 83 Cl. P01 il«nd Stre*». W K 
Phone 01-637 OB21 'll lllwsl . 

JUNIOR iileiman required, experience deilr- 
able but not cwemtal: good opporluniiv 10 
learn trade: goad lalirv bated On oxMrTjrnca 
and age-—Otbornot Meniwoar. 40 Shallai- 
burr Avenue. Piccadilly Clrcui. 437 0S83. 

LADY companion houiekecper in luxury flat 
lor one lady.—Phono 261 3612. 

LONDON llWISh HUaPIIAL ateonev Oieen. 
El 3LD. Training ichoal lor lemale cludonli 
IO> Stale neglllrallon. Sludenl required. 
Sabnain and Molv-rUvi .iH-rini* 101 lewith 
Bill Inquiring Malron 

MIOOLE-aaril lady companion with some nuia- 
ino eenrrlnnre required lot nouiewllo WhOlt 
hull) anil A ion ate oul il bus moil an day; 
live In. own room In modern home. London, 
no house work: very good ooiillon lor soil- 
nblf person ~-Plcai# phono 234 1073 ba- 
Inien 8 a.m end B p.m. 

MOTHER'S HELP lor younn family. From Not 
20 own room * TV; 2 boy* aged 0 1month! 
A Z'i years. In Slanmoro. Top Mini. Rdl- 
eiencai required—Phono 0B4 2220. 

NANNIES, mothor'i helps, houwkeeiwi; luptr 
pniit available In London. Canada. Oratto. 
oie; ion iilarle*. — Evlnnton Agincv.. 26 
Clirforrl Clovr. lelcmier. Phono ”9832. 

PERSONAL a»IMini 'cnulnd by rabbi ol 
non-Orlhodoti Mnagpoop or Iniareiilng 
■ecrelailal and otaanliallonal work.—Apply 
Weil London Synaoqpue, 33 Seymour Plato. 

REIj'ADLEm4 pafr, larpoli. warned lor OrlboSW 
honu: two rtulns iclotence required.—203 

SAlUl'adieb. eipd lacivV imh'oni. Oowna- 
way, W 2 B-dv wk: lop wagoa —607 35SB 

SCHOOL NaMrofJ»a-20*yr« Old E*Jd W “'■*] 
director lor call of packaging good Riot Mere: perm point Rom lord eraa.—soa 

7. I.C. 
SECRETARY to parlner required by Weil End 

qcfountanis. onallabla lo commence from lirat 
week Jn December 1871: top lalary Kincheoa 
vouchers, pleaianl working ■ condllions.— 

SEcnETARY^bnirt'Vooperlsharihind lyplsi lor 

SEqflTARV1 iwi]«dS,»or profesilonal office. 
" «lo» 0«lord Circus: good Piy A waiting- 

conditions.—Pbone 580 2BI4IB. 
IHORTHANO-lypill. UHHJI «*rt. lor 

nudenli1 oroenliation *1 Euiton. hettlc bui 
enjoyable: mull oet on with people. 
01*388 1530. • . . ' 

SUNDAY mornlnn: smati young man (or iad« 
dame I tie store, fc.l1 « a-m--* P m—0SB 
B980 

TEACHER! rend 3 ilmei ■ week lor- prepara¬ 
tory A Junior gride classes, alio ie*eh«r| 
(or beginner* (or Sunday morning enlj|— 
Apply Chairman. Wembley SvnioMue Efa- 
cailon Comm luce. Tony Avenua. Wembley. 

- MidtJitse*. 1 
THE JEWISH CHRONICLE require! « meuvnaer 

(mal*> lor Inild* and outsIdB duties, good • 
eondilloni: lu«hron vouthers: ul>'««SK#M* 
1 bio.—Apply 08« Manager. 408 B2BZ. 

WB require »P lalrsmen. also hard-worklno 
manage*, lor raiaU leatlles: mull hart 
strvfd for some yean in Ihe liada and have 
InowTtdBe ol all labrlcs: oasfllani Mlary lo 
(ha rlaht men—Apply In WfltJirp to: 0a*ld 
Marciri, TheiirBland, 14 Soho St. London. 
W-1. 

WIDOWER IBS) l2",,r J!phLn5 In. in Norjh London G.L C. M —Pftone 

voiihb nirl warilcd for fashion dlilrlbullon 

’affe-.-BMl W 

'4S?,WE-ff,S 
rtan 

depnimeni-ial 5e Jewlrt CluOnRIr. Ihe 
fji” person wtil.B»l ■ ‘forouBh ivpinmfl in 
newspepdr idriitiilN. and w** jj l?jj 
flBBOriunitv (OE edrantemenl.—Ple«* 
SfriSo fciiiirio N. c. Coidsjtin. EM.. DTi- 
Siav AdvBriisemeni ENparlment. 
KmbMo. 25 Furnival Slreol. London. 

“si. 

jlews 5ooU». Loiaon. S.W.7 

Situations Wanted—fconifnuecO 

PROFESSIONAL 

QUALIFIED nurse, (srsell, iteki privet* _dav 
or nlihl or resident nursing.—455 SB9D. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A YOU HQ man occupied with hnsnclal work 

4 day* a week, untanlly inks any Inter- 
esilng work art day weekly: has own car. 
—Phono MB 180A except Sunday mornlnn. 

AN Israeli aludent wile would look alter 
children during day: (aachet Hebrew.— 
Phone 01-43! 2563. 

AUDIT dork In Scoillsh C.A.* office. Indian B. 
Comm, seeks artlcNshlp wllh a member ol 
English insUtuta; saUry ImmiterIII.—Please 
write to Box K26. I.C 

EXCELLENT kosher cook naliabla dally lor 
iamlly.—Phone, alter 7 p.m., 468 3938. 

HOTEL mansgoraii Is ready lo taka up a tun¬ 
able position: prof London.—Box K2S. J*. 

ISRAELI music student seeks work: Iran dally 
altar 1 p.m.: anything considered.—Yoram 
7dB 29B9. , , . 

LADY racommenili au-palr lor kosher house- 
■ home In N.W. London) tiuonl Innlian.— 

MARRIeS3 couples, domestics A au oaln.— 
.Phonr Mr. Rvdall 437 1619 

WATCHMAKERIsaleiman seeks puitlon: excel¬ 
lent rofwencci/—pw H23. J.C. 

( PROFESSIONAL ) 

SOLICITOR'S practice, ' Non-West London 
suburb^ oppw^unlt^ to purchase partner- 

WguT'EaTAB Kbulldlna' surveyors wllh vhrlea 
archliectural doilgn prattle*. q«ar B«n op- 
por lor inr psrinerililp after 12 rnnnthi as- 

(board and residence) 

A COMP Itlrn ran. ch. Solders Greon.ldl 
tludenllbutlneii Isfly.—Phone 438 - ISM.. 

■A MOST' coml and lux itcem lor the elderli 
. in. Manoraa Hotal. Raglslarad lor (ha 
■ elderly; all urn and altanllon: noise by 
• arrangement; doctor op Call; eh; h Ac w. 

under faint KaHPMXomm.—B4-S4> Clan, 
ion Common, E.3. Phone MrL Braonsialn, 

■GIRL to live la as tinHy.^Bwn rm. twr, Ch 
net N W 8.—4BS 1BB7 day, 624 4780 av 

HANffsYBAoTiouSE reildentlal howl lor the 
. retired and illghtiy handicapped: luxurlou* 

• S#-aBars 
HOVE^ AtcomrMdation and' hoerd in nmlor- 

. jesraruvvjsjUi 
• from park, sea. buses. Phone 0273-730221. 

{ NUR3ING/MEPICAL ) 

PRIVATE home has waunclas lor 2 oatlentt: 
xepsrate rooms: non-Orthodox.—SB2 6182. 

THE GHOfVBHOR MEDICAL NURSING 
HOME, N.W.2, lor the chronically sick, 
geriatric . and convalescent, Luxurious ac¬ 
commodation: single or double rooms, lilt 
10 all loors: ipacloui dining-room and com¬ 
fortable TV lounge; excellent kosher cuisine, 
day and night nursing.—Phone 452 9513, 
4S2 8768. Ituldantl 462 0707. 

THE RAVEN SCR OF7 PARK NURSING HOMS. 
Situated in auloi and bnauillul vn round mgs. 
welcome medical, convalescent and geriatric 
WHants lor short and long porlodi: day and 
night atuntion Irom hiliy ouaRfled Half; 
kosher culslna.—Phone 440 3464. (BUSINESS A 

OPPORTUNITIES J 
ACTIVE. YOUNGISH Dontleman. 17 years' e* 

company as all-round haid-worKliio 
■mall capita I available.—Box K2, I. 
iNOED Scotch Whisky tor sroltfablo secure 
investment. Recommended tWVInUUa Wines 
6 Spirit! Consul 14nts, 3®. NorlpBi: Jlaca. 
London, Tvi 1QH. Phon* 01-723 5939. ■ 

LARGE fadsli pn lo Iat: b t b, evening meil 
lw“TllX|l»IL conrs^—4S5 6963 (not 

1 mil AN? E*HALL, toinrlous orlyiie n^o ior • 
the elderly tn Flnclilov: IHled Cifppls..h°i__* 
cold water la rnery room: (rUndly- trained 
SMB; home cooklngi loyely Darilyi fwwsIf 
■imosphera. — Applications 10 349 soui, . 

MRS.W19LATiS[' s.R.N., has 1 vacancy In nar 
rest home mid October lor an elderly lidy 
RIRMH rrt'djM. Close to sos end 
Chlltwfl' Stsllou —Plinn* 0702 72194 

WEU, RECOMMENDED, slrtctlv. k«llor home, 
ch and h fi c, grnd-Boor. taa-l'OM. Hma. 

ffliS'S^rSLUfolWiST!: 

( mARBIAGE BUREAUX ) 

*^wasu**rtsi'',sS»- 
-Rh4 19S8, immydiat*-salocilrt iiiriodut* 

30.70Phone 453 8151- alterhoont 
& WT«i”lN?»W»N H»h 

a eeSViu ' (Mi'a hiiwienu _ Hym;o». 1172 

WSSbWlajBRSuEr® 
A: 

• irtofiiion ct- dwifi fierB 
- ■ h.?a «S3S5jBi»r» wjepMR'O' 

. Brdam. Art wo lonaty 

QUALIFIED London gold* (Including Parlla 
ment) wishes to lorm coimactIon wllh «wn- 
panv organising sightseeing visits to this 

■ country; Jewish NiforaqU specially estortd 
lor; odmlnWratly* oxpdrienc*^—Box C4. J-CJ. 

Q PROPERTY ABROAD J 

BEAUTIFUL,dh-hixo apartment, alr-wnijlitoned( 
' larOo terrace with rww A swtmnilrg.pool 

ar-iS!!?w■ 
ihowors. e He hem wllh balcony and dryer, 
2 garigas plus a service roome with'showers . 
In adlacont build lag. For visit cpnuct Mr. 

inklYt,iisuftrti»-B.Swa 
contact Mrf Loon Tamman. Brighton lel| 
BS5173. _ * C 'SHAAE HOUSES, \ 

FLATS, etc. J 
FIFTH girl wanted, 24+j large ch nousai 

sh*ra bedroom; . qomtoMibl* aurrourtlnas: 
reasonable ranl.-fPhone 48a .1468. 

GIRL tor supir ton ■•(.-■lamp n.pnmi. N.W.2. 
dose Tv*e. than- ej4r—4JH* 

GIRL read tor lux malHnmriu, Queens war. 
. yyj —727 8070. 
ONE girl, mid 80s, (o_abar« mod lira ch.-N.W. 

flat; own room.—794 665B. 
PROP young"ladv >*ek« owh room In xoiher 

fto> with otter BldUl. mld-20*.—4M.1S44, 
ROOM tor 2 men (20-301, In luxury house, 

Southgate, sparing wl» oihrr■ ■■—*02 ED37, 
SECOND gent Ionian to share flat In W-B oroa, 

—Phone 286 .293*. awnings. ■ . > 
WIDOW seeking cdmpenlonihip of anoihar iadv, 

- offwe"In' «xcbai>flB JFc,wlr,l>d,tl0n 
com lor labia home, Glffnock area. Glasgow. 
—Bor K13- JiC. 

YOUNG Iidtr to share flat. Own bedroom. 
East Hsm.—Pnona 471 1329 aHar 8 P m. 

3RD and 4W girls wanted urgSnily 1m kosheJ 
lively N.W. 11 flat.—Phon* 436 7809 

3RD girl to share rtntsd. Bccommodaiion1 In 
South Mintnaitor: *»"" tooni.E* i mjLi 
kosher; Utaphono ■ydllablB,—-PtiOrt 061-938 

. 8422 alter 7 pm. wsBkdiys. enyilme. at 

jrd‘DMALE'wantod-tor W. Hamnstoid flat: 
kasher klichsn—-Phone 435 4621. 

3RD YOWMG.Biail tor-i-c, £h, N 2 flit: •own 
room--—499 iBB30, ailar.7. P-ni. - 

( ROOMS TO LET ) 

* aMPrfitwa 
■Iderly. ^person;.. Qiihodox; koshnr,—Phona. 

A FURNtStlED room to iat in A modern nous* 
with central he* Mag, In shoSPinj Cjnlre. 
stamiOrd Hill, PwilB P?>oa» SOB 4611. 

ACCOMMODATION. 1 undent molallamele. 
.OithorJoa Umlly.'GCfderi Greon^-—488 4673. 

bed a^breoklest in ch flat. Qaeanway.—• 
• - 229 7168 oftor, 7. _ , ■ 

^ to”" 
. wva taaiittft 

. MA1DA VALE. JlMUtlluUY.Iu'n >m . wo' »l« 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

n> .me’. 

COMMUNAL 
ritAZAN. 28-iN' sm 1 *•<«• 8arnor* 
CJ7JS|A-sio«a»4«>*aij o8siip«,-*-«4 

Hriiwd. Cherts-Cheto'r*. 

“.WB biWVTSwi ?•** 
5.30. Mopfti-frieay. toUrrie-s w*i«o^*d 

THc’perMi » M4??* 

ROOM, luxury nousa. PrByM.om.. 

RcfijM'wTu^brartlaH* evBnlno'niiai, sun stu- 

"u 
2-ROOM torn BP*.' HI comma, .OilMog **■<'• "»■ 

CMPM" Mod*'*» rent —BM 

PROPERTY—cont on next png* 
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A PRESTIGE DEVELOPMENT BY THE 

LIONEL GREEN GROUP OF COMPANIES 9 Exclusive Apartments & 
2 Luxury Penthouses 

rason 

Providing a choice of five different 
design layouts in this new low rise 
development set in mature surroundings 
Immediate to the beach at Branksome 
Chine and close to the shops at Canford 
Cliffs village and the main centre of 
Bougiemouth. 

PRICES FROM £21,500 LEASEHOLD 

10-YEAR N.H.B.R C. GUARANTEE 

WESTMINSTER ROAD. BRANKSOME PARK. POOLE 

FURNISHED SHOW FLAT NOW OPEN 

View daily 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Representative on site, Mr. Young Tel. Bournemouth 62137 

Centrally Heated & Double Glazed * Lift * Underground Garage * Resident Caretaker 

Fully Equipped Kitchens: 2 Luxury Bjihioom*: Fitted Bedroom Furniture: Spacious Tetraces/Sun Balconioi 

Developers: 
Pamllon Properties Ltd. 

THE LIONEL GREEN GROUP OF COMPANIES 
PAMLION HOUSE, 212/218 REGENT S PARK ROAD. LONDON, N.3 

Telephone: 01-349 31II 

SUSSEX. ROEDEAN, BRIGHTON 
FACING SKA. NEW MARINA. Closa to list Brighton 
Gall Course Downlsnd view*. Suaftbly appointed a"d 
dotloncd resident*. Constructed to vra. ago by pmseut 
o«nei Gas toiraerad tktrMnn Cenusl Hesltno shfountiout o«nei Gas copper ad tkirllno Central Healtnq thfOuqtiOut 
Vestibule, hall, cloakroom, L-impod r«c«pllon 2Sll. » 
2411.. study 21 It. k 1811.. both leadlne on to Itrgd sun 
terrace >n*qnlhcint purpose built fitted kitchen end bar. 
leundrv and utility rooms lead to email teirace. Master 
hedioom with tori, x IBft. tundeck and bathroom cn 
suite wiih seoarate needle shower. Three other double 
bedrooms 8 2nd . bathroom with shower. Abundance ol 
filled cupboards Standing in fully. Blocked and well l*id- 
opt south gardens Roam for swimming pool. Double ajr- 
M* Frontage Boll, a 200U- approx. SB mins, tralo Vic¬ 
una. Puce £80,000 Freehold. To vlaw phone owner London 

B2B 6934, Brighton 680844. 

.Vy-; 

0^1 

it; tti 

'K \m 

THE PRICE OF PERFECTION 
Afltilfiom £8.900for fumy living al ThtAvtmt, BounuHtoulh. 

&1 WESTERN GATE 
. An.rulunivc development of 2/J hedromn flats in flic fniwtipnrt 

L »l iluiirncnioiith. On a secluded bile Mil liui:k bum the road and 
r w-iecncd by tall trees. No expense has I urn spared to provide 
Ik the ultimate standards of qunlity ami luxiiry. Spacious and 
P beautifully planned, centrally healed, supremely comfortable. 

v;!;L 

• T:.-• ; ,i 
• -r . 1 

• j. 

Show flnioptiv to view: Kaiwilny & Rim Jay 1-5 p.m. 

Dftlly (eKitfpt 'rtKMlii)) lOuin.- 5 ii.hi. 

Sales OflicP: WVsicrn (iutr'.TUc Avenue, Poole. 
Tel: Boitrricmrnilli 623*10 

m V;<K, ■ GOLDSCHMIDT & HOWLAND 
HOUSES, FLATS 

LET or SALE 
FURNISHED OR UNFliRNISHIB 

0 
j- i^1 . 
J 0-1; . . 

. •rf •• 1 

n iw; 

THE BISHOP’S AVENUE • 
A residence ol dlptlnoltvs character and' fri excellent decorative 
condition throughout, comprising 4 beds., 2 bathrooms, 2 recaps., 
kitchen and cloakroom. 0 h, lovely garden'backing gn to golf course. 
Garage for 2 cars. £41,600. 

BASIL, T0MPIK A CO. 
Honlys Corner. N.W.1I 

01-4EH 2SB7 
LUXURY PUkT. Sit In iha ma 

OLD HAMPSTEAD (Close Brow of Heath) 
Delightful-early Georgian residence. 3 beds., dressing room, 2 baths., 
3 recaps., 2 Intercom.,. breakfast room, kitchen and cloakroom, 
Delightful “old world” garden. Freehold £30,000. 

m i.‘ f:<; ’ 

•■■WT;-.-' \ . . .... 

. N.W.2 ’ 

Within walking distance .of main Finchley Road. An attractive a-d 
2-8to;ey, freehold house, 3 tKtds..'-4>ath.. 2 intercom, receps., charming 
garden, garage.' Price £12,Q0D,. ■ 

JOHN D. WOOD & CO imperial towers 

Hampstead/Highgate Border, Hi 
HAMPSTEAD 

one of the outstanding family houses in a popular 
near the Highgate Golf Club 

Built In the Georgian Style and eel In Its own well laid oU| ^ 

w the most luxurious new development of flats 
labie The show flat Is open over the week-end 
iten 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., so come along and judge 
vourself. The prices range between £14,500 and 
1 £18,000 for 2 bedrooms. 

Gulleriod Hall. 2 Reception Rooms, fi Bedrooms. 4 Bathroom 
Dressing Rooms. Kitchen and Separate Stall Promises. Double Gri- Joint Agents 

Freehold pnee £as,ooo j [[y[e & company Mitchell Mortimer & Co. 
23 BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON, W.1 

01-629 9050 

1 Hsalh Blrsst, N.W.3 
01-435 9861 

3S1 Oxford Street, London W.1 
01-829 5625 

leigii tAiuwniGin a co. 
1 Hoop L.ip.’. C.nlrip.S C.-pmi. N.Ytf 11 

458 fi502f.l 
noLDcns cnrEN'HtNDON am. i-d pmy 

In u*clnt d'-tai lOkiIIp: 3 M»*( lisriimt; bjin- 
rm: sei» *t: i iuc iocouv ltd kit: t >•: ago; 
£14.950. tli 1<1 

GOLOERS GREtM Luo s U w*lv on 3 DoO'S: 
lull owiil'i QtLupniion oi iiivcitineiit; 6 lird- 
rim: 2 rcccps: mi no-rii*. 2 hit,. 2 tuthmia: 
c h. £20.000. Ibid 

HENDON. In.POUuk lndl»lfluaily di-iiauad 
delclet d-l re%. 5 Inrdir.is; 2 bjllMiii: tep 
wc 2 r«lu Iqc irccpy: plus lltiilv A lun 
Inga, mrna-'m: ltd tell: pldy-invGlh britrin on 
2nd Roa<. dbu hoc: ill' adm. £32.000. Ibid. 

LESLIE LEIGH 8 CO. 
140 High 51 real. Edgwn*. U4j-u' 

esfti'ff SSSWu 
STANMORE (Cinom Park,. c5m,„ 

tins; 4-bedrm dot qaiy; j nun: tx.i 
aou wc; lull o« i h: 11 amp. fcr. 1)?! 
Iniiniic doc oidar. £15.250. IIU. 

EDGWAKE (Canoni Drne Eiine, l 
ppty; Inga hall- cikm: 2 wan 
hit: 4 btdrmi (ail dblaic him* w 
lull C h; 13 amp. ggp; ggn: llQ.Bc f 

Imperial Toweri, Netherhsll Gardena, Hampstead N.W.3 

STANMORE 

development of 
2-bedroom luxury 

FLATS 

COWonEY. PHIPPS A HOLLIS 
18 Ilia Broadway. Eatt Land (lunci. Pioilnn 

Roadi, WuitiDley ParH <904 62881 
WINDERMERE COURT. South Kenton. Gnid- 

Door maiionueue. 3 rnu. 10 fi in hll.. bathim. 
w c. grin. £6.250 Ihld 

FLATS.'MAISONHETIES. Hj.row. Buihcy 
Heath £a.200/£B.400 Ayh for details. 

KESWICK GARDENS. Baching Kina Ed¬ 
ward Park. WambUv- Soar lam me. 2 rccepi. 
nirriQ-rm. kit & bath'rn. aop w (. 3 bodrnit. 
Iqo goc. Dteenme. cavcrod tidoway. pntving 
apace acv cart. ca'>i»ai>. etc. Modernisation req 
Ini mod pou £0.750 Inid. Sole Agenta 

SUDBURY COURT Piom m.il-l roail noin. 
Wall apnicri a-ri 4 bedi ni hie: 2 Intercom 
rocopa. so.is kll,ifuie-■ H-Hliim. «c» shower. 2 
nd qup orin. many oali.i*. LI4.9U0 
Ihld 

LESLIE RAYMOND 1 HOllHSMl rurkiw 
901 rindilpy Road. Gaidar, Grt's ail 

TEMPLE FORTUNE aVpUpJ FROM £8,585 
man i ras, tloia 10 Ihon 4 trar.itu FI 

2° balhnin: full 'oil c'it'iyt'iSad (Uai Flat open DEh 
qulred ' 125,500 C.nl,n,,Jf«rtlTC8TANMQRE> ^yy 

GOLDERS GREEN 5ti»H »il. VwC J Cimetail O.d 
Finchley Road: i-d: mil: 2 rrccti rM 8RQ oUnOSy, 
kit: 4 bCdrmv ujlhrm; its wl. rwtV 

11"close BASING HILL FAUX. I NT nXCOMBE & RINGLAI 

Road, N.W.8, 
Inicgral one thld. £19.000 Imi ajr.u | • 

LISLIf RAYMOND L RQUMM 1 01-5B6 Bill 

Flat open DENNIS 
STANMORE, every Sat* 
and Sunday, 2-4 p.m. 

)MBE & RINGLAND 

HARVEY CURTIS & MURRAY SHINI 
J 70 Hi*,1' Road, liar, ow Wcnld 

427 8331 
I 34 KunIok no.nl. Krntnii. Middlesex 

907 0/02 
EDGYJ ATM I ai-’PiionatW luo del *,l1alaa1e,, 

hie In sought-aliei no.ii. <p iiply has been 
ontemly.-iy modelnlsi-it tin ouonoul: aoini Inga 
hill; 3911 iluouuh lu'je. kll'hkfil-iin: dnstn 
ell.*in: 3 IQ.- bi-d<.ii>. bilhiKi'. aeu wagi>. Ed I. e.teiiMye udns. lull aji c >i. .nwlitid, 

16.250 Ihld 

LESLIE RAYMONO 5 ROBIKSW 
901 Finchley ROldj Goldfr, Grill N» 

448 0131 
TEMPLE FORTUNE. SufMar ,«t k 

man s res. dosr shop, t irtntm H 
toe i-Jcena: nirna-rmffclt. atudy: S t W 
2 bathrms. lull oil c n: iKludes tin la 
ago: fnlrt. £25.500 Content, irU I' 

GOLDERS GREEN Short will lr< 
Finihley Road. S-d; hall: 2 rMNt: ht 

BOURNEMOUTH 
EA8T CLIFF 
(Boscombe) 

Ml! 4 hfdiml. baihun: >» »«{UPERB PANORAMIC VIEWS 
'"closY basing hill PARK sm,ul OF THE BAY 

wj,“'?1ned Judor-styte resl- 
(i,aiming gdm. mid Eii.ooo. sairifoj ultn lull central heating. Mag- 

alan sadick * co. rt lounge, eep. dining room, 
Ed9warebu.r2J?tft°«™:M4fP “ ™°m- WellI- equipped 

* (ot-Bfi E626'9j „ •• 8'laundry room, 4 principal 

11 SSiMfddCTiSj@ -IjMondary beds., 2 both- 
4 Hu>ni 1 ^ double gRraga. Price 

<0HiHSK>N°oFFicE ® Frwhold. Full details I Ref. 
142 n^joi'?2aifiW4 ■'1 wLftwn the 80LE AGENTS: 

STANMORE s-d. 2 r*c»p». i wm 90ADSBY & HARDING, 
F7rt£wA<iE Mm, i«(.no6r in. in 1st.Peter’s Road. Bournemouth 

ALAN SADICK k CO 
fho EiUie 0»:<. ' 

Edlwirebury Laht, EdSMjri. Mdf* 
(0I-B5S aS26'9t 

451, 5oulh Parado, MollliDh W». 8* 
Eriaware. Mlddlfmr (01-932 l(Ul 

1. DANIEL, PSVA 
IOj W.itimet Wav. ta w 4. 

202 672G;7 
. BRENT aniDG[ (Oil Gri-ep Land,. 4 heriim,. 
2 spac recap., lugo-hali. dikUa iKriu. gga. 
El5.750 lldri. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB Etcln! 
pom. mod 4 herirti, iiitexoiu in op*. on,l>i pom. mod 4 heriim liilexom iciop*. dnatu 
clkrm. ltd hit, li.tl in, one. £111.950. 

HENDON Sup di-t d-l lam io, 0 heitrma, 
2 balhnin. In90 lull, dml-a clhiiu 3 rrceui. 
nung-mi. fully ltd kit, dUie goc. £52.000 liild. 

Edgware. Mlddleiox (01-952 till 
204 8u>nl Oak BiMdwiy. Ed9Mia..O 

(01-952 8053/36201 . 
HENDON OFFICE . 

rg 730 
EDGWARE Mad Itt-EOdr fit. I 

PHILIP FISHER « CO. 
rl*hi*r IIOllSP. 

379a Mention Way, London n.W 4. 

t h. gqe CIO.2S0 . 
EDGWARE. AH 1 CuMOU Wl ff** 

rmkEWlLuVfi*f-.Vo.%f|, 
kilHlhltl-rm. 2 l*e bfdimL lit IMP- 

Til.; 23491 (12 lines) 

LONDON. NV?V4°!h”ij?'ot Rata avallahla i'll NOON "aiTiwSw »'» ‘^T * **' 
In Ihi* mop piirpo-.-nil block. 4 mi*, kit A j mteicom retapa. corl»hrJ»«. ■ s m.. 

vast ir^v^utVWUo* wr 4 LuU Inched 

PINNER 
hailirni. fiom £7.050 1 H cm in, ] icrrpa. hit & 
lialhrm. will, c h. Pine £1.300. Alto 2 lied- 
rnit. 2 reieu-i. All A tialf.im, in good dec 
Or if01 £10.300 
' HiMIDON. N W 4 U»| h^i- ll, good Oirier. 
4 yeiy Igi- hnrtim-i. 2 uuoil Hit »Negri. Inor- 
Hall, dniln iihiin. Ink hll/liM,, 11,1. well haul 
Udns. liar, lull c h. LIG.RDO. 

STURT B t'VJNOALI 
c i.a. »n. ed s*,y»«;» •»» i2SLnE 

E34A noil aril, (g*'/14g%,^r,,‘" 

BUNGALOW 

tout 9 years. Central position 
13 minutes of shops and 10 

In,, liar, lull ch Lift.(100. 
I1ENDON. MW.4 Vc. v Ho-.* in Hendon 

Cantr *1. Very l-ie dri Mr ,0'rt,»l«ln„ 4 yoi y 
Iga bediini. b^iumi *bp w i. 2 very good >Ke 
iecrp, and ln(jn.|iall. »m,i uu t, hit. itnalu 
«lh> ni. full 043 ill. Obu. ucl.i-a rtitd Ct 7.850. 

RICHARD GARY A CO. 
1 Tnniple Poiium- Pmadr. If W i 1 

_ • 458 0306 
OOLQER5 GRCFN Dm pa>|. Snic i-d 

PPly in need ol modo.nl«aHo». A bedmn, 3 
WfRSi- "‘'■B-FB'- 0«« town d>|yo irtt; 
£13.290. ficrnoid- 

6. C. WOOOA W. j 

«rwviiT J 

■nd . bathroom, separate 
** Wiage, pleasant 7fift 
recommended at £14.760, 

bo m near oiler. Sole Agents; 

JWW & MEAD 

* . GORDON HUDSON $, CO. 
10 Market Place. Hairtotwad Cardan Suburb. 

OI-4BB 4755 (B Ifneit 

10 Wign.orf 5li«el. London. W.l 
... 01-037 1822 
Wailorp. He'll. 39711 

. 
LUXURY FLAT. Sit In lilt most lought- 

■ alter blpck al Temple Porturwi adl to shop* & 
transport; 2 dbla bedrmi; ipae • recap with 
balcony; bathim; *ep wc: ltd kill c h: g«e< 
amcnUlat Incl re* porter, entry phone, auio- 
malic IIHl £1 1,790.-Aid. 

GOLDERS GREEN, N.W.11. A dot d-f pptv: 
- Ill In a much fought-altar-road; close to shoo* 

A Public transport; 4 dote badrmai 2 balhrmt: 
■ap wc; Intarcom rocepsi dno-rmt mrna-rm: 

ch: dbla BBC 421.000. 
Ihld (Ihld available). r 
• LUXURY PanthouMr N.20. Split Inal pent- 
hio: within mint ol TcliarldBe Untfenriid & Eiuliiplt chopping ficllltlaa! 2 dbly baormii 2 

aihrdis (1 on aulte): ltd klti open Plan recap 
30it x ion with tool odn: c.hi aaai every 
possible amenity; E27.M0, IhTd. TnT* unique 
flat must bo seen to be appreciated. 

wr i a mead 
iiyino-rni. hatnrm/wc. d*1 ‘High Street, Pinner 
'"SriS-MjSii “Win. H0 7800/7727 

r«c»pp. 2 Wnflawsy Court 
db EDGWARE Nrw ^ in iuii* hi 2 double 

smrg-isMla aaar *“• 
Phona 92 39711. 

■ H1NLYS CORNER. Soac. del res; 4 bedrms; 
2 Bd rocopi; loe.hail; mrnB-rii,; hit: bsihrm: 
■eo w c: dnaira cjkfjn: ■*»; full gii-Ared c h: 
gtfeondtn; ihld. £16.950 

HAMP ODN SUB. Mod. s-d hie. close 
f'1??4..*. bust*: 1 bedrmi; 2 intercom recepa: 
ltd fell: bathrm: sep wti age apace; gdna; full 
0»S ch: 52 yean: £ll.7S0 
-. WIG FIG ATE. 6th Br lu« Hal In Imposing 
blk bit 1906: 2 dbta bedrnia; aypsib Inge/ 
dng-rm. ltd kli A balhrqi; w c; clkrm: Ml 

STANMORE Supeib ^"niZni — 

998. Fhld £(5.Z50 _ 

£14,009 

cerpets, curtains eto. 
(ontlenan. 

01-722 4461 
Q.R. £80 p.a. 

dng-rm. fid kll A balhriti;' w c; clkrm: fan nC h: Immac condln: completely filled only 
lw month, ago; 94 yri; £16.500. 

BEAUTIFULLY •tpUfidK** 
in niw block N. F'y.nlVj.—4lH,| 
4. bathroom. ( h. £21 

HAMPSTEAD 

... M'chasl Berman a co. 
35B Raoeiu'a Park Road, Finchley. K.S 

NIGEL court! Veymour1 Road. NJJ- 
Ha remaining in thli (u< low rise daveh 

HAMP GDN SUB (clow. Market Plate). 
Attr. mod a-d hse; 4 gd bedrmi; 2 intercom 
recepa> kl,/mrna-rm, Dsthrm: jrp wc: dnstn 
clkrm; ggc. fang Weae. £19.900. 

unit* remaining in thli lux low rise deValbp- 

’■f*- -t.v': 15 HEATH STREET, NW3 01-435 4404-9 
34-HOUR ANSWERING KRVICB 

rm suite; Individual gal c h; lift; goes avilBble: 

sffl: w-uvv,i tii± km 
* jlWH^CSirfSAj.V N.3. Adl atn. ahopa 
4 busaa: auperior a-d; 4-bedrm pptv,-2 rcceoi: 
Inge hefl; well ltd kit; bathrm; tap w c: dnatra 
clSAlSi, J00. JOpEgERf GREEN- N.wTlI. Eli olT Golden 

”4951 a tMt-war ,-d pply: . comprising 
.6gi« Ojdrma: 2 Intercom recepa: fid felt: 

nath/m. sdp. we: coi -suite: dnatra clkrm; gfly; 
4,.h l>?dr® ftr bathrm: suq 

' „ TAYLOR HAVfKINJ 4 CO. 
SB £6gware Way. Etinware. Mlddltaen 

BSD .8858/714406 , . 
.BDGWAR0. Imnoiing del. ‘ Heyg*te“ hit; 

}& T,.nfc ,,n- hnot hill, dnalrs clkrm; 
39li Imercom recap): 191L Bln a 10It. tux kit; 
3 dble bedims (lux lid lobegi; luc bathrm; 
»•** w cilull gii .e h; gge. ori- £16.250. Ihld. 

SOOWARE (canon) Drive EtUte). Del ppiv; 
Infla hall: dnslrb clkrm: 2 fji rf[fpi; rnrni* 
rpi: k«i. 4 bedimt: luir ch; flgv# od. £20.950, 

tal^.P?nve.r8,on 01 3 spaok 
JMurkjuaiy appolntad flats, 
TJSf* i,hjb anrf cl080 
SSSS?^ Each with 2 bed- 
S-W fitted kit fully tiled 

oarpeied snlranos 
to**'* wHh, Entryphone 
wW. 99-year leases. 

£1MW end £17,OM.. 

*t*k ,r<W Sole Agents: 

A ROY FRANK 
CT-Edgware, Middx. EL 9^8 5556. 

. BRENDON9 
7, Crand Parade, ^orty Avon at. Wemblay Park 

VJllAlJi, *A superb develop. 
.. M WMnttUi:. ex 

_ HUR & CLIFFORD 
17 SMtlon^RoatL Sd^wgre 

EDGWARE £*P. i*?*xl\on'' res. adl 10 
Edomrebury: Pic: Ifige-hall: dnatx clkrm; 2 
maomi intercom raceoa: WrWhion nit: mrng- 
rm; 4 Dvdrms: Jux bathrm: ito w c; loft. 
itudvi' full H, t h; 13-amp wtNng: Brk gge; 
cjrrugsdrive; £16.290. ihld. ln:l mfnv 
extras. 

BISHOP’S AVENUE, fi.2 ;. 
SUISTAHTiAc. DETACHED .FAMIlV. pcfclpence,.* bedrooms. Nlhroom, ball, cloak, 
roam, faupge. dining-toom.-kitUiW breArnt room, comrii heating. Oenim. -Double 
OPrUC- FREEHOLD X4e,OQO. I. . 

Liw_b9*n cfPM all Wwnltldr- ex. -... ---- --- ... 
1 Sr HiSSKS^.'rlL.3^. i hedrma, g»-nred c h; character sfylg p*iy in included pasn; 4 bed- 

ii*lhS‘2SE-4THH djra Hwena lld Kit: rroa; 2 ige rtu» 2JH fell; lux bathrm: B«: 
J AJu* baUJrnrt: atigv: 111 fayery gon. orerldOking pge'n courriry; £24.000. 

.. , MOSS KAYE A ROY FRANK 
90 Sneniay Road, spreham Wood. Hern 

963 41 li/0151 (4 finest 
ELSTREE Barham -Avedue, Charming det> 

floor sun teri 
guarentde; f| 10 ftJr N.H.B.R.C. 'i .iW. ajS-aSOBEtMOO, For further 

LARGE lux c h a ow"*'^ in. m 
hill and recep-rin. wm 
Virtually "•"V'fifi* £ZiM--'!2 J62I pi beef nia. • - 

House win 

,c stwia- fttS 

StSSB-Efir 
feisWss »s» f® 

,.!>i.dj...,uauynilN '*oS*Ku« 

' OFF WINNiNOTON flOAD, N.2 . • 
A PINE DETACHED. GiOAGIAN-sTYL*,-'house Cornw/siflo:-Principal bedroom arid,. 
Delhroom. 6' Other ladroowsi. *econo ib*ihropmi .hAl.|.i*rp»krobm! ;iounB«: dlnlnq room; , 
atodvvibrtBklut.kiUhed: ^enlral^ heat/yg: doubi& o«r«na:-rUrge oliden. LMBt 959 md! 
WvW».’;, ,■» ‘ i ‘ , /*' * j,*1 V * \ ■ , ■ •. 

:?3!i l'*'P«!' ln9e: study; Jujlv ltd kit {4ft x 
. iB»-Arbd. c hi 2 lux bjth- 

.liT'cft'oiJ. SP0: -1. ^ . .N;HJUI*» Buarin- 

close Edsware 4 SUnmore; L-ahapod'lux hi] 
!-fr .6|ig area:. L-shepod. Indy::dnatra w c: -inoo, 
- bathrm:. full gas-b'M x hLYbmmunal gdlis: goe; 

■I jgg*TfStf ■®'-' 6Br0,OJWr,«n!i rid Cbiwls: 

91-9581418 
Bfi-ahthji house o> Laf^ 

J; HAMPSTEAD, MiWi8 ; :. 
.. Occupying p pronii hem. coiner obsftion 

A FAMILY HOUSE OP CHARACTER Pr.otlpal badroom and bathroom. 4,Other bedroom. ' 
Bathroom Ksl(. dOaLigvn. Srkarlfa^ root* o>n!h« room! Mted kitchen, launorv room.. 
CENTRAL HEATINtt Garage, garden,. 'FREEHOLD £39409- , ' 

f» -•ROWH, OGOEH h PARTNERS'- ' 
, 17 Th* Martcot Place/,N,W.1l 

HAMPSTEAD* g1ro«N,2|u0URB. Extint 

• dkrm; gas t h. gget Tmmae cond(q; Ibid, incl 
some caraata. ate: *39.850. d , 

. HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. Alt/ 
• deucer? pptv. etgse ahopa. byco* 4 Tube: J 

•tmanti: traifirm; 1*0 wc:. 

_ ronalD Preston 4 partners 
, Canons Park Siaugj. ^Bd^wire. Middiosea 

alw EunmOrq (Of-954 OOSBi pnd - 
, Hatch End (01-428 013)) .- ■ 

FDGWARE/MILL Hill- 2-year-0<d batCkelO- 
• 0*1:..dose jhoos: spue, bed-aiding riti:. ltd fell; 
' “VIS.AtWd • 

-^■sssisri&r& ssr iSSS». *sss« oS&irf? 

court: 

PROPERTY, ETC., IN 
ISRAEL 

TO LET. S-c (urn flat, during winter; Tel Aviv 
ail amenities.—Box K24. l.C. 

HAVE A FOOTHOLD IN ISRAEL! 
ANBLO-SAXON REAL ESTATE GO. LTD. 
ISRAEL'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE CONCERN 
HAS THE FOLLOWING TO OEPIR IN 

IERUSALIM AREA, 

•k Fully furnished. 2-room apartments In 
luxury apartment hotel with panoramic 
view of the Old Cltv. 

A 4-. S- and 6-roon, a Diriment a to luxurious 
liinh-rlse bulldinnt situated In Rehavla. 
affording view ol Knoises and Israel Museum. 

Far oI-im and orlces please contact 1 

Mr. Moore, 
Messrs. Lawrence & Allbliss, 
261 Gray's Inn Road, W.C.1. 

01-837 7424/5 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
FOR 

IMPORTANT CLIENTS 
TEL AVIV AND JERUSALEM AREAS 

PREFERRED 

H. KAHAN, -194 FINCHLEY 
ROAD, LONDON, NW3 6BX 

TEL.: 01-794 5022 

HOTELS FOR SALE 

EXACTINGLY 
MAINTAINED 

CHOICE ORTHODOX HOTEL 
13 bedrooms (h. & o., razor points); 
3 bathrooms; cloaKroomw 6 w.c.s; 
handsome doubla lounge; dining¬ 
room (Succah section); two fully 

equipped Kiichen9. 
CENTRAL HEATING THROUGHOUT 
Mansard roof; modern refinements. 
Receipts £6,000 from three months 

trading and Jewish Holy-days. 
Retirement after many years. 

£24,750, tool, expensive furniture. 

8ole Agents (H1713) 
RUMSEY & RUMSEY 

111 Old Christchurch Road, Bpmn*- 
mouth. Tel: 0202-21212. 17 offlcee. 

N.W. LONDON HOTEL for sat*. P'^riwr- 

SorSi:%l« Plana paiart »» 
a/oylde badrooma (may Bg_g»«gB.JS 
mervaaa); Ideal W iwtUn* “onm, 
wll^ vacant poaaeaalonj £27.5go. — oo* 

businesses— 
SALE/WANTED 

FASHION bfutWN with Wmi accommodation 

H*Slth'foOM Ryauirant,’ 5Br?,ifeblHSf& 
Lock uo. Ronl.and rataa ytariy. 
Takings £22O £2l0 W«jUV- All ll £»JM- 
Morn*to awtlahlo.—519 7*8B. S°B 

LEATHER cJothlnB. ld«l\v«« 
wear, large shop and battmant In idiai wait 
Ena Market MSitlon- Uaw, MW. 
£?S Kr-sywia 53= 
Ol owner.-—Apply Box XI6. l.C. 

iSLL>NW7 
5r«M!«SrD6,n W*"1- ‘■aw r°oma. Luxury 

f*8P: 

AUCTIONS 

E. T. H. CARTWRIGHT » C°. announc* an 
Auction Sato on Nomabtr * L^lil iff 
Auction Mart 41 I'who Id rwiaenHal. anop. 

. Ipdwstria I inwatmont* andi a J*F55I 

£s& 

BUSINESS PREMISES 
WANTED 

yaar Jjpnw-^MLSSW- 
aSw Ige "“leS,fCyB 0482-. i 

21 HEATH STREET. N.W^3.' | 01-794 8822' 
’ 24 homs iwrfMRtNO \e[tyicf * : ' . 

• ' *.>GiHo'^'1^S^BdWi. * Ontouo 

CDGWARB- UrwxaO-.lFdiy sva.la«lo new 
..benthouke far. ch. 1. btfrmi: % botnrmar fld 
••"SVi ■ Ihaa-d-rify; | ifodr to uirMbiL- *«« 

Wdrooms: p»* 
ption-rooml. * 

,e 

;- .coRaga typaj-ln buret- baso:;1,-*pd#m*i battruu 

T- - 

EfrfN" mitnn modern- PROPERTY INVESTMENTS) 

MMIord Wav- Hv*W ^ - ■. jiMO,-j, ; UNLIMITED iMdl avail J 
,81 it- t,k -atlJsIlB hL • - r R CO. mem o* block ot ftati 
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FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES 
For Investment & Part Occupation 
For sale by auction, Thursday, 25th November, 1971 
At Winchester House, 100 Old Broad Street, London E.G.2. 

1-2 Hardwick Street & 12-14 Amwell Street, 
Clerkenwell, E.C.1 

74-79 White Lion St. & Bradley's Buildings, 
Islington, N.1 

31 Seward Street, E.C.1 

Pari currently producing £13,500 per annum 
Early Reversions & Rent Reviews 
Remainder with Vacant Possession 
For sale in 4 Lots Long Leasehold 

Freehold, Main Road Corner Site, with Industrial Buildings, Soulhgale, N.14 

2,120 sq. ft. covered area on a site of 3,000 sq. ft. Vacant Possession 

F.G.R. £24 arising from 115'117 Pentonville Road, N.1. Valuable Reversion 1976 

Zoned Commerce 

Nos. 1, 2 & 3 Dufferin Street, E.C.2, previously advertised 
as Included in this sale have been sold privately 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

23 Moorgate, London, EC2R 6AX 

01-638 8001 
Chamberlain 
&WiUows 

business premises 

n'SSsVTr'.Trnllmpl^uilljM MMrJg; 
EK? 4 °cr ustw PAID MONTHLY 

to lbt. dask In modern HoIJmi Olhcs. H 
T p.w" i«clu«hs.-Phons 405 0036. 

on 364- 
day term 

'houses, RMS, etc., WNTD 
Particulars from 

BCD-SITTING room or two room* and kltehM 
woir!tfB<bYK^oroMionii min: nt»r trsni- 

MONDE5BURY P*«K W9. Grt*ched 4-hrt- 
« B-bwIroDm rostrisneo mulrad lor 

cSM mWJSS^ «Ssi-5f-“3 

Finsbury Mortgage 
Investment Co. Ltd. 

X^ A CO 167 CrlctrKWMO orosowiy. 
N.W.2. 4B» 666617671. 

”ST'susiffT.iJaTa^» 

7)8 The Parade, Stroud Breen Soai, 

London, N4 3ED 01-272 7856 

FURNISHED heusss and Jtl> ryauir*6 Imrnitdl- 

r S? Ss&sb ?aj,Bsssr,sSi 

lie-hour, itrylcil. 

landlords. Ul m H 
ySiw^y low nus.—Pnons 01-437 4651. 

BENHAM & REIVES 
01-435 9822 

10 lines 

"assess, v .s'...* “™, st 
Box kIo. J.C. 

RHSPECTABLE b»i Isriv MU I9J tur» ««"«»•. 
Il>3 ui j. hSib in ch 0*1 or his mod comi 

Rw?lcnd0« Mfc JUftC* Kia. I.C. 
Pinner. Chor. 

doctor) 
ih gar 

Brofldwap. N.w.z- 909mran.- 

after 4 Pun. 

HENDON, N.W.4 
• ONE OF' THE.FINEST HOUSES IN THE AREA 

An Impressive spacloua detached residence In rural gardens. Accom¬ 
modation comprising of double reception, dlnfnfl room, mod. Edtchan- 
dlnalle, ullllty room, 8/7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooma, C.H., double garage. 

FREEHOLD £36,830 

s roomi. mchen * jS'fiSik E18, 
—Phone iftor 6. 457. B3B6. 

Free LelUng Saivlce tor Landlords 
FLAT8. HOUSES, BEl>SJTTEflS 
urgenlfy required lor fully referenced 

professional clients. 
all areas, all price ranges. 

Contact; 
Flat-Bear ch, 1 Eusfon Road, N.Wil 

•• ' 837- 7221/6: •/ 

ST. JOHN'S WOdb, N.W.8 
' A COMBINATION OF COLOURFUL INTERIOR DE8IGN 

■ and classical eleganoe . . i ’ 
ThlB recently erected, house of function and areal beauty offers 2/3 
generously proportioned receptions, lavish kitchen, playroom. 4 bad- 
* rooms, 2 baths, garage, CJ-f;, pretty, well-aialntained, gardens. 

■ OFFERS INVITED PRIOR TO AUCTION 

BOUfh tHOn nit:M r*n>nr«a 

4. bathrooms, bah ■»»*«» £ckn«»<>t. a co - oi-ssb si 90131 w. 
^^'CfLOhiB.LMwa - Jam , ■ ■'■""L 

avail for ymtnuj M ""Hj; 
1 Ran noosts. **«•*■‘JJi* 

sues. *u: m afaa 

A 4 or 6-bedrocmed house In the 
Hendon. Goiders Green or Firichley 
ana Is urgently required by adver* 

ttor. Price tfp to approic, £35,000, 
Immediate, dectalbn. No morigage 

■ ' v . required.-' • 

A REPORT ON THE 
COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 

PROPERTY MARKET 

WILL BE INCLUDED IN 

NEXT WEEK S ISSUE OF THE 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 
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HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Advertisers in this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
expressly stated in the ^advertisement. 

IWTTMHdwalHs 
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M. BLOOM (KOSHER) ft SON LTD. 
1HE US? ms HI ttSTAIMI II Miff MIIIIN 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLDERS GREEN RD„ N.W.11 455 1338 
<UNDER THI BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION) 

GROSVENOR 
DnflMQ 3ST 
HUUmiJ banqueting 
ItWVlIIW SUITES 

N.W.2 
CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHTS, 8UNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 
CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 450 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE DETH DIN ANO KASHRUS COMMISSION 

SPIELSINGER & ABRAHAMS LTD. 
advise their clients to 

"WATCH THIS SPACE" 
tor delaite ol the reopening ol 

THE NEW EMPIRE BANQUETING SUITE 
alter large-scale alterations have been completed. 

Enquiries: 083 7884 or 346 6450 

THE NEW 

BARONIAL HALL SUITE 
AT DUNSTER HOUSE, MARK LANE 

LONDON, E.C.3 

is available for CAPACITY 500 
WEDDINGS in suP8r surroundings 

ENGAGEMENTS to view please phone 
RECEPTIONS & THE BANQUETING MANAGER 

BARMITZVAHS J 623 8581 

AVIVA HOTEL 
RESTAURANT 

Undar luporvision ol tho Oath Din and KuHruS Communon. 

1 PLATTS LANE. FINCHLEY ROAD. N.W.S. 01-784 MSB. 
Ultra-modern Bcnquillng Sulla tPadallilna In onquiiiiciy calomel unsller partial 

lor every occasion Sunday or mid-weak. 

rwr.nnnirrnwn 

HAVE VOUR PARTY AT THE 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 
under tho direction of „ „ „ 

Astor Lodge Hotel, Marlborough Place, St. John's Wood, N.W.B 
ANO BECOME ONE OF OUR NUMEROUS DELIGHTED GUEST5. , 

Our auparb cannon. Impaccnblq carvlca and friendly atmoiniior* will make vniir 
function a memorable one. Barmltnahi. woddinqi, onnauamuni otrtiei. 21 il. etc- for 
un (o SO couplai (all down) or 120 cquplea fbuflat). BLENHEIM SUITS auilibla 
lor amillar PB-Iiai, P. M. Iqwv, 01-824 018J (day or nlqhtl, 

DECEMBER S, 1871. AVAILABLE DUE TO CANCELLATION, 

'Suite 
FOR BA PIQlf £T fNG AT IT’S BEST * MARBLE ARCH Wl, 

V. SCHA YEMEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
Under tiM Bath1 Din end KalhihiS Commiaaloql' . . 

LONDONS LUXURY' BANQUETING SUITE 

THE KINLOSS SUITE 
KIIMLQSS GARDENS IM3 

EYery luxury and convenience has been Included In thl$, 
arohlteoturfllly designed alr-condllloned Banqueting Suite. 

Special quotations for rtild-week and charity functions- 
Catering for parties ol 160 to 300.. ' 

Under the Supervision' of the Beth Qln end Kaahrua Commission, 
Enquiries to DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

JULIUS DAVIS 
FOR CATERING AT ITS BEST 
Funcilbfii catered *t anv hall or your choice. 

{Under the euparvlilan of tha Beth Din end Keehrui Cammlniool. 
. . Reduced term* Tor mid-week. , - 

.• 905 3962 — .550 6406 

PARTIES ARE VERY SPECIAL 
They retd excellent rood. imiqlngllm mine, efficient ctetf- end.« oerional caterer. 

NITA DENTON 
. MEAN! SUET THAT. 

♦ tea. ■ email dinner party, or ■ faroe fa annual. The iam4 etrvlc# and Individuality 
le aiweye thera- 4S8 1803. . f.i—._a, | [ll , ^L[, . 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
18 CHARING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2 

AND 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
* NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, W.C.2 

For all inmilrlei nieese bhone TONY GORBUTT. 01-828 7984. 

Barmitzval 
PRIVATE PARm 

MARQUEES 
Temporary Home Ex 

iX^enjamin Edging!? 
Ov/bmen In Canvas • 

‘3u!jrN PUZABEniSTMEr 
*- imvj.it iuuikig,sjli ‘ 

^l:Ol.«737M6la 

ARRAY CAIERERB. SaaclalleU In 
8iid muauae uterine for 
SiiircU and ill-down fannis™. 
food served hv competenf inTt 
prchaoilva lorvlce.—M3 8704, 

BELKAR CATERERS iMclillu (g 1 
wedding* and-bimhniH ' 

available.—Phone 953 1SSO *jj* 

BRW CATEREIIS lor all Fonction. 1** 
Din end Kaihrui CgiMniulon.—til 

EILEEN A JUNE (lure Brandon). Our 
ll liuflot catertm.—Phone fin* a 

ELEGANT Mayfair dub let hire.' 
functloni. etc.—638 1443. 

MltW 
A. SUNDAY AVAILABLE IN FANUARY. . 

'- !*• WILLEBDEN LANE. N.W.B. 01-459 8276J 
(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 

oh at any Other hall of your choice 

J. GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. ! 
PHONE 2*7 TUDE 124-HOUR AN$AFHONI) nJYEHlNGB 804 2877, 986 1289) 

Maylalr 8ulte available lor private functions lor 20*120, 20*200 

VANITY FAIR RESTAURANT 
. 30 HILL STREET, LONDON, W.1 

Teleohone i 49B 8703. 

. BEN SHACK ; fUnftar wprrviilon the Beth 
> rOJn And .K«3irye C(Mnmli,lon) 

{HERREST,SAMUEL HAt*,. BARK PLACE. W-2)'.' 

• ' adfalritni tfittfif # W.eil fiwf $y*a4ogtit 

WEDDINGS, BARMITZVAHS, ALL TYPES OP CATERING , 

' ? a$ **Ml . , '• . 34 CLlisOLD •3SSV* (Sgd aasii 
HOVEMBBR >f AHp DECEMpER 1», 197^ NOW VACANT 

CHILDKKN'S 

OUR SPECIALITY 

Magician, Punch - apd. Judy 
Shows, Film Shows, Ftelreih- 

mania In our 
SWIS8 COTTAGff SUITE 

,. or your owri homo. 

■::.,424. 6774,: .Mr. Richmond.! > 

. South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

(iaWHb Mrec(6rl 

Catering With: Sffiplsnt staff In 

any hall pr home In or around 

Lpndon. ‘ : :..; : - 

: dl-074,.'.lf3B.oiir £*: 

>.X) 
.enawbiajtL- 

THE GRAHAME ROOMS Will H 
Wqy Hotel. Hendon .Central, KIU: 
able tor enuanwnenu. eatte. 
recent ion 1. barmilirahi'-^bDlf 3 
(or detain. 

G AND HOLIDAY 
JcCOMMODATION 
I HOME and abroad 

of SYMBOLS 

MB rtS5loii.*iSlhorlty, 

IT mnihhraiM which n 
Sjjr iStlll liurrliloh but which 

firi in olbir food,, ultmll*. 

■,»,iW ,b *■ 
jj "u,'1 helv*J»v», eirUtly 

"Huinhmni *Mch *het 
1?V||i a eirttd t# *he 
SLIffi mi net Hunt on other 
Spui Bullae 

L*dWiwnl which u lot koiher 
JSh Be clilrni In reaard ta 

$1 NOTICE TO READER# 
u U Hlntid out that nalbino 
u auduoi #1 heihrut *hpujd ba 
few ft* nnboli applied to 
-|S. iBclBiion ol hoteii In tha 
?™hii || ne gueriniee that 
Sm d. No reiponilblllty 

5(B«Md W the " lewlih 
‘C iiilinunll made by adyer- 

p,M mimnL 

LONDON 

ritU, 857 Finchley Rond. |K01 
lUI0B02. Goldori Gm- Bib. ■ J 

WtL ■ Platta Lane- and fCKOl 
5, ISO Finchley Roed. 
JTW.I 101-794 B7B8.) 
M GUES1 HSI, 220 Golden rni 
I1NW.11 Bib 01-453 667B. LWJ 
isoiu, IS Hoop Lane. Golden ini 
IIJ1. 01-438 SGSEJT. Prlvele Lvi 
■ id parking now avnllable. 
Ml HOTEL, 44146 Riveni- f 1(01 
IM, N.W.11. 01-459 BITB.c^J 
UMAR, S4-S4a Claplon (SK01 
aLL (hone 01-BOB 0340/ 
7*n igpKvlilon of the Joint Kaah- 
MtM Ktdasila: luiurloui room* 
tun Miking lirVIltlnv omtonal 
ifnp.: I. Briunteln. 
IMO, Spring Street. Hvdc rn*| 
11(01-252 2571/4). First cl hi 
Kftcb: UR; car pan; bar; retiaur. 
iFftn If req; most room, private 
lid phone horn E3.9C1 par penon, 
I Ui braiklait.—Write brochure. 
I HlfL Bed A breaktait. fSKQ1 
an muenlenrei. Moderate l*lvwJ 
HtbPWn common. E 9 000 3960. 
nil HOTEL, 8 Frog nil. N.W.l rni 
town Road Tube). B/b; all LWJ 
ck-rtone 435 1438: 794 7038. 
I MUSE, SB The flldaeway. IQl 
idi-ttl 4140: che: b/b £2 >w-> 

Hotels, etc—(continued) 

LON DON—(contmutn: 

THE KENSINGTON HOTEL. 118 Queem- fftl 
uate. 5.W.7. Roam, brcikfegi A dinner. l°J 
£20 weekly. Rcsiauranl. bar. lift. TV. 
Phonee, radio.—01-3B4 1752. 

BOURNEMOUTH 

mouth 22GQS. vliltori 21320. Ample pkp. 
BRIGHTON A HOVE 

BRIGHTON, Furnlihed luxury Hate, sc com mo¬ 
dule 2-4‘. telf.contained; holidnvi or bull- 
ncii, nil year round; lavishly equipped: linen. 
Phono, television: henilnu- lor,Iced; from 
£21.50 (winter term*).—Brochuro, £ Bed¬ 
ford Sq., Uriah ion. (Pliona 73B757/49301.) 

( board, etc., WANTED 

FASTIDIOUS widower, nued 4S, commencing 
denial practice, Brighton/Horn area, raqa 
arroin (Inrii flnllot or bedtlllor rn tamllle), 
conv to trniikpoii.—non KS. 1C. 

GIRL want* bed 111 ter A full beard with family 
In or around Rlrhmond area.—jilia show- 

435ri‘l2BlV r,llllllov BoJl1, phonB 
YOUNG man teekt lionrd and lortglng In nice 

home: N.W. area: kadipr load required: will¬ 
ing to pay well lor riuht acioinmodailon.— 
Phone 409 0020 between 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

1B-VEAR male Undent real awn ttudv roam 
acconi: hreaklact. etenlng meal, Monday to 
Friday. £S: region Norwood Technical Col- 
lege, 5-E 27.—Fhona evening 0502 74312. 

( EDUCATIONAL ^ 

A YOUNG teacher, Modorn Hebrew, gives let- 
aoiii in vour home.—346 5400/52B 1010. 

CONSTANCE SPRY trained fforlti itarting In- 
tcnvlvo 9-wrek couric of floral decoration: 
one morning a week —Phone Irene Roie, 
455 42BD. 

EXPERT tuition lo O level, geogranhv. Mltorv 
_ A Fronch.—Laurence Conway 01-455 B40B. 
FIND A TUTOR tor any tublccl, ill London. 

—Phone 954 4268 (431 0065. 24 hour*.) 
FOR tutOi * Primary. "0." "A," Degree Level, 

all tuhimr—804 0174. 
FRENCH lady would give leiiont to children 

inrludhiu conversation and grammar; anv 
level.— Please phone BS3 8967 evening*. 

HEDREW lesion* given by an Israeli at vour 
homo: university graduate. — Phono 267 
2952. 

HEDREW lesions In your home bv Israeli 
O'aduatc: qualified tcachor; N W. London 
area.—Phone Ruth. 452 7442. 

MODERN Hebiew. Modern methods In your 
hOini- Riven by an Israeli.—a SB 29B3. 

PRIVATE IIEIIREW tuition given. — Phone 
722 B4GF- 

PRIVATE Hebrew lesions and tramlatlonl bv 
...JP J*'**11 —Pvos. 459 0323. flat 8. 
VIOLIN TEACHER, recent hons graduate Mos¬ 

cow Conserve (oh e, will teach privately.— 
Phone B70 1054 mornings, except Saturday. 

VIVIAN SIMMONS HAW. YftntWt Ltl 
Svnaqonue. RacoPlloni. ale.—B07 E 

MRS. WINTER. Hlnh-cliis talerh« 
—024 EEOB 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

ORCHESTRAS, ETC. 

NIGHTS 
SHOWGROUP 

featuring JIMMY IMH, 
available for 

PARTIES, DANCBSp iJ 

Enquires: The ManaflW; 
90 Foothill Road, London,^ 

01-340 0400. 01-272 

DISQUE-MOBIL 
Hon you b»v ln nillW ** 

BILL ELLIOTT AMO ?',V°^9J 
12 summit Way. »-F-' • —• 

raasspVen.^SE 

Tots io »«ns _ 
T IAn£ BulJlP ^ 

LEM KRAMER 
Grove. Nl> —r* 

^HOTELS, etc., ABROAD ) 

HOTEL DE MAR PK°1 
PALMA DE MALLORCA 

oiilrlctljr koahsF cuisine In Its koshor rostauranl. Spend youf 
i "a luxurious surroundings ol this Internationally famous 
in '!0,el whoro your comfort Is our concorn. 
v»**bhl Eaiomon BensabaL Borctlona. Resident Muhilacht 

_ Book through tow Travel Agent. 
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tolMAH HOTEL 
v,. .For aU our guests, lSK°l 

Mm mm Mm 
Breakfast: C12.50 per week. 

Guests with Full Board : £25 per week. 

: i£ wml0rt Courtesy assured, 
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university news j 

An invitation to be 
Keele called 

By LIONEL SIMWONDS, our Universities Correspondent 

Keele looks down on (he M6 
from flOO acres of Stulfordshivc 
meadows and parkland, a rural 
campus 2.500 in student com¬ 
plement encapsulating a Jewish ?■ 
Bociety of between a ininyan and i 
a baker’s dozen. j 

Timo wns when, IUJF—wise, 
Keele was written oil. given up 
for lost os an inaccessible rural 
reheat. That was before the 
ascent and storming of the M6 
fastness by Mr Malcolm Weisinan, 
the national HiUel student coun¬ 
sellor, and a handful of stalwarts 
on and oil the campus who would 
net toko no for an answer. 

And now the University College 
of North Staffordshire, as it was 
known in 1940 when granted its 
charter, renamed Keele Unlvcr- „ . , 
sity In 1002, Is firmly within tho WHlinm Hagliwky 
IUJF ambit. Links have been 
forged with the neighbouring want to be better informed and 
Stoke community (four miles dis- guided Jewlslily. 
tant) nnd with the Madclcy Col- That is why Keele callers from 
logo of Education. Manchester, London and other 

Though small in number, and largo centres of Jewish life who 
likely to remain so lu the fora- are Jewlshly knowledgeable in- 
secnble future, the Jewish Society, tellectually and culturally would 
now under tho chairmanship of bo warmly welcomed as Keele 
William Bag insky, of Wembley speakers. Ail that the caller 
(reading History and American would receive is a grateful "thank 
studies) seems securely anchored, you” for his or her effort. It is 
Keels Jews are thinking Jews a small but worthwhile "all" for 
and, as our discussion last week those who really care for Anglo- 
led by Mr Weisman showed, they Jewry’s future. Who will respond? 

f KASHRUS SIRICTiy OBStRVED.. PERSONA! 

CAABU man 
at Sussex 

"Jews nnd Minorities" was the 
theme of a day school held by 
IUJF southern region at Ilillel 
House, London. 

The principal, speakers were 
Alderman Michael Fidlcr, MP, 
president of the Board of Depu¬ 
ties and the Rev Tony Craw, of the 
Council for the Advancement of 
Arab - British Understanding 
(CAABU), who dealt with Arab 
minorities. 

There was a disappointing res¬ 
ponse-only about 20 people were 
present. Hazel Shurman, chairman 
of the region, presided. 

New Oxford centre, aae page B 

Around and 
about 

Liverpool—Over 40 students at¬ 
tended a Friday night dinner and 
Oucg Shnbbnt at the Morris Dal- 
□ow Ilillel House. The guests 
included Mrs Elaine Datnow (in 
memory of whoso husband the 
house Is named) nnd her son, Dr 
David Datnow, who is this year’s 
hon president of tha Jewish 
Society. Also present were the ex¬ 
ecutive of the house, including the 
chairman, Dr Myer Goldman, and 
tho treasurer, Mr Michael Silver 
beck, recently installed as presi¬ 
dent of the Bertram Bcn&s Lodge 
of the B'nai B’rith. 

Exam results 
BRIGHTON POLYTECHNIC 

MSc (applied solid state physics)— 
Alan Goodman. 

BIBMINOnAM 
MSocSc (Master or Social Science) 

—Alan Sllveraton. 

PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF THE PROPRIETORS 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTLYENTIRTAINMINT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

HOTEL 
XtS f EAST CUFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Mtignifucnl healed Swimming Pool, scl iu 2 acres of beault'Jul gardens. 
RESIDENT MINISTER* REY F. ISAACS 

LOW SEASON RATES APPLY NOW 
Why not lake advantage ol a luxury braak so near Io London 7 

[SKO] 

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KAEHEUS COMMISSION 

fc.._,*r _ im, -L# y 

The Leas, Westdiff-on-Sea (0702; 20^1) 

^ -HP 
Licensed Rostaurant open to Non-Residents , 

•HM- ,WM) 

Our issue of 

NOVEMBER 19th 
will include a 

MAINLY 

FOR MEN 

THE BE5T POSITION IN WUTCMfF- NEAR SEA a 1HOM. STRICTLY KOSHER 

REBSTOWES HOTEL [K0] 
PEMBU&Y ROAD, WESTCLIFF. PHONE 0702 4461B 

--....-----*■ A DELIGHT- 

SEA FRONT TORQUAY • fKO] 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
Strictly prtbMox. ’ Ultra-modeiff fiOiN.' EHvUfullv aBPdnKtf dlDina-TOem. DindiN. 

Clbirtt Siihroom iuini ivil'4l)I» -Ergcfiura grt rwudl. Noflergt* igriiiF- . 

BOOK NOW FOR1 PECBMBEB HOLIDAYS 
PROP... H. FW2MAN. ■ ■ • TqtonoftB: 0803 23521. 

BOURNEMOUTH 101 

CUFFESIDE HOTEL 
EMI CIW - Tel.: 0202 25724 i ! !.. W,NQ ™E fiEA 
70 **'**,>. if* *«*■ 

*nd tningqrt 6y Mr- **6 M*» 

GRESHAM COURT HOTEL 
EAST CUFF •BOURNEMOlrtH*.021)2 2)732 . , 1*1 

HOUDAYS ABE EW6V|D IN THE BMJmJ^IBONNENT 

. ■ WINTER TEBMS AHE NO)* IN OPERATION _ 
•. taut id cyt|Id* aii* 


